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Home 01 the News

When the house was vacated by its
owners after defaulting on the mort.
gage, it was passed along to a real
estate firm and then to a bank and
finally to HUD. The city purchased
the house {rom the federal agency
last year for $1.

That move put the house into the
center of a fight about federal money
led ,by a local group called Proud of
nit" P~l"'lt- POP '"''.ltoNe.''' ... ,. .........""'....t..,_ ..",
stop the city - f~~;;. ~sing-.~..$50:000
Community Development Block grant
to renovate the house, alleging that
the city was asking for trouble be-
cause of the "strings" attached to the
federal money.

POP's main objection to the demo
onstration house was that it would
force the city to provide low.lnco'me
housing, SOmething which .the city
has repeatedly denied,

Last September, City Manager John
R. Crawford told the council that
citizen participatlon In the city's
housing rehabilitation program was
very good and therefore, there was
no need for the demonstratlon house
In the community.

The Citizens Advisory Board rec.
ommended to the elty last November
that it correct code vIolations of $25,-
000 on the house, (to be flnanCild
through the $50,000 grant), and to
list the house with the Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Board,

Crawford &aidsale proceeds will be
used to coor<llnate a masterplan for
the city.

Monday night, Councilman Anthony
Spada called the judgment ~f the
court "illegal", charging that City
Attorney Herold "Mac" Deason was
never authorized by the council to
represent the city in the suit filed
by Moran.

stolen goods to the coin and stamp
shop.

A preliminary examination for the
three men is scheduled for Wednes-
day, Aprii 23. If convicted on all
three counts, they could face a maxi.
mum sentence of 10 years and a fine
of $12,500. .

and Edward Daniels, 27, both of De.
troit were arrested by Woods police
for attempting to burglarize a home
on Hollywood.

That case was cleared when police
couldn't produce t~ complainant but
not before Robinson admitted he had
committed 27 thefts in the Pointe-
six in the Woods, 13 in the Farms,
five in the Park, and three in the
City.

Make Connection
Woods police alerted Detroit and

Oakland County officials to keep the
pair under surveillance. Police in
those communities subsequently con.
nected the pair to areas where similar
thefts had taken piace, Podeszwik
said.

On April 3. Daniels and another
suspect, Cornell JohnsDn. 32, of De.
trait, were arrested for burglarizing
a st. Clair Shores home and have
been in custody in Macomb County
since then. .

Robinson and another suspect, Ed-
ric Burney, 34, of Detroit, are now
being sought on warrants.

Podeszwlk speculated that the group
operated by checking out an area in
the early evening when people might
be shopping or vIsiting. They would
find a dark home or one with un-
shoveled snow and ring the front
door bell. If no one answered they
would go to the back door and pry
it open or break the glass.

They would look [or valuable metal
(Continued on Page 10)
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The house at 1094 Lakepointe

~ws
1Ic '" C.,r$10.00 Per V.. ,

By Joanne Gouleche
A U.S. District Court judge

this week ordered the Park to
correct code violations on the
city's for mer Demonstration
House at 1094 Lakepointe and to
list the controversial house with
a member broker of the Grosse
Pointe Real Estate Board.

Till: UI:<.:illiuu, lli:maea aown oy
Judge Patricia Boyle, was the
result of a suit filed by Park res-
ident Arthur Moran last year,
which charged that the federal
government illegally sold the
house to the Park.

The suit halted the city's plans to
correct the violations.

At a 'council meeting Monday night,
Moran warned that If the city pro-
ceeded to correct the violations, he
would file an injunction to stop such
action.

Park Ordered
To Sell House

Not Afforda~le
Moran said later that he would

like. to see the houle put on the lDllr-
ket now and laId to the highest bid.
der. The ,purc:haser would be respon.
sible for makin, the improvemenu to
the house, not the city, Moran said.

If the city corrects the violations,
Moran. said, it would push up the
price of the house to a poInt where
it would not be afford,,"I .. t" ~eople
fn the area.

Moran added that he never gave
his attorney, Alan Adelson, permls-
sion to silln the court judgement

. agreeing that the city bring the house
up to code. Adelson could not be
reached for comment.

The 6O.year-old gray stucco house
has a year. long history of contro.
versy in the community ever since
the council considered using the
house to demonstrate to residents
how they could renovate their own
homes.

Theft Ring Is Smashed,
But Loot May Be :Lost

Fraser, and Fryer, of St. Clair Shores,
were each released on a $100 per-
sonal bond. The men. have no prior
criminal records.

Detective Sgt. James Drummond
said police arrested the trio last week
after juveniles involved in area bur.
glaries told police they sold their

By Gregory Jakub
AI though police officials in

the tri-county area said last
. week they have cracked a bur'
glary ring that has plundered
the Pointes and other cities,
there is little chance that an es-
timated $1.2 million in stolen
silver and gold items will be re-
covered.

"Because of the nature of what they
took, the chance of recovery is al-
most nil," said Grosse Pointe Woods
Police Detective Thomas Podeszwik.
The stolen silverware, jewelry, and
coins can be "converted almost imme.
diately to cash" by sales to gold and
silver buyers, Podeszwik said.

He added that Woods police feel
the ring is responsible for the "great.
est proportion of silver loss In our
area" during the last three months.

No Recorda
But "one of the sad parts about it

Is that no records are kept of sales.
There Is no proof of who the seller
Is. Anybody can go In and sell this
stuff," Podeszwik said,

Because of the number of break.lns
and fluctuations in sliver prices, Po-
de£1wik could only estlmate that the
ring was responsIble for "hundreds
of thousands of dollars" worth of
stolen goods in the Pointes alone. The
group is also suspected of hitting
homes in Birmingham.

The key to breaking the wide.
spread, five-man operation came on
March 9 when Michael Robinson, 24,

f

Agency on Aging October 1.
Fourteen of Ithe 15 seats on its
board of directors have 'already
been fmed.

soc teeh i.t should make the ree.
ommend..Uon for the remainlns seat
as it i, the only nvJn.prcflt ollPniza.
tlon with representatives from all.m
e<nnmunitiea and from a number of
&en~or citizen group., according to
Louise TeWalt, second V';ce-presldent
of SOC.

In Touch
TeWalt said so<: thinks the 'person

for the job should be a senior citlzen
in touch with ami sensklve to the
needs and problems of seniors in the
area.

The nominee should also have a
background in civic 'acbivity, ,know
Detroit, have experience working
with .Detroit organizations and have
a lot of time to devote to ,the position,
she added.

According to TeWalt, there are
many fine, energetic people in the
area who qualify for the j~ ... but
lb ... ted tlJet BOC lies to ,.... t tor
approV'a1from the dty councils before
beginning a fflU'Ch.. , '

The Detroit agell'CYalso will have
an Advisory Board with one repre.
sentQUve from eech of the Potmes
and Harper Woods. SOC's recommen-
dation -to the city councils is tbat the
governing bodies of each community
select a senior citizen to serve on it.

Best Interest&

Until ,the area representative is
named, SOC member VWginia Down.
Ing is sitting in on the board's meet-
ings illS an observer. TeW..1t says

(Continued on Pa,e 12)

Coin Employes Charged inGold Scheme
City Municipal Judge Stan

Kazul handed down a three-
count indictment last week for
three employes of a local coin
and stamp shop charged with re-
ceiving stolen coins and jewelry.

William Stockwell, Richard
Spieske, both 33, and Don Fryer,
55, employes of Coins & Stamps,.
17658 Mack, were arraigned on
two counts of "wickedly, malic-
iously and feloniously" receiv-
ing and concealing stolen prop-
erty over $100. They also were
charged with one count of con-
spiracy.

Police said the stolen goods
are from homes in the area that
have been burglarized in recent
months.

All three men stood mute at their
arraignment on April 14_ A plea of
not guilty was entered in their behalf.

Coins &: Stamps owner William
Fiscus. of the Park, was not charged
with any wrongdoing in the alleged
scheme.

Stockwell, of Detroit, Spieske, of

Another silver theft took place in
the Farms when someone broke into
a home on. Fisher road between the
fourth and 13th of f.hls month.

Entry was gained by cut tIn g
through a screen and then climbing
In through a rear window. Pollee said
the house had bee n completely
searched.

Missing from the dining room lire
one tray, one tea pot, one long stem
candy dIsh bowl, another candy dish,
one set of Rogers' salt and pepper
shakers, one place setting of Rogers'
silverware, six tea spoons and a sliver
cover from a glass dish. All the items
were sterling sliver. The ,)wncr has
no idea of the total value of the
stolen sliver.

Silver Thieves
Strike Fanns

Kathleen Leikert

created Detroit Area Agency on
Aging,

The new agency, of which the
Pointes 'are a part, was approved
by the State Aging Commiasion
March 21. It takes over for the
current Detroit-Wayne County

physical and psychiatl'lc testing at
the department and qualified t.Q go
to the Basic Police Academy at Ma-
comb's .center Campus.

There she underwent a nine-week
basic poli~ tralnlnt program. She
undel"Went 'physical training, received
instruction 1n defensive tactics aII'd
learned to use a fireann ..

Following completion of her train.
in'Sl she took a state ex.am, passed It
ana began ,her new job in the Farms.
Kathleen says she had ebsolutely no
problems wlth the physical aspects of
her tt::ainlng and ran into little oppo-
sition to her presence at the academy.

She says there were four other
women at the aeademy and stated she
was treated as an equal all the way.
"I got no special privileges because I
was a woman and that's the way I
want dt to be."

Although a couple of the men &t
the academy indlcll'ted they wouldn't
want to work with a woman, Kathleen
clai.med theirs were the only negative
attitudes she encountered.

(Continued on Page 10)

The Power Squadron is a national
boating association devoted to civic
duty, education and, of course, so.
ciallzing. The group includes both
power and sail boaters.
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"Mac" Deason, who serves as the
city of Grosse Pointe Park's attor.
ney. is a partner in the firm, Bod.
man, Longley and Dahllng and Is vice.
chairman of this year's International
Freedom Festival.

He's helping coordinate the activo
Itles of hundreds of workers. spon.
Raring events from morninll tili night
during the elght.<Jay festival. It be-
gins June 27 with World Class Off.
shore racing.

In Deason's eyes, the festival Is
more Important to Detroit this year
than ever before.

"It begins just a few days before
the Republican Convention comes to
town. The world press will already
be here," Deason said. "It will be
an unprecedented opportunity to sell
our community and clean up our bad
image."

"We're showing the spirit of De.
troit."

Complete News Coverage of All the Pointe8

. Photo by Dean 8rlerly
With winds gusting up to 35 miles per hour Monday. Lake St. Clair was turned into a turbulent
mass of whitecaps which crashed against the breakwall and flowed over onto Lakeshore road.
The water caused no real problem, but did slow traffic down somewhat near Provencal road.

Seniors Want Say onAging Board
. :by Dean Brierly

Seniors Onward for Change
(SOC)h'ls asked the five Gr08se
Pointes and Harper Woods per-
mill&1on to "leet a person to
represent those cities on tl)e
directing board of the newly.

He informed her of oR couple of
openings oin his department, and this
led to her job there as clerk-dis-
patcher. After lour years in that posi-
tion, Kathleen took written, oral,

PrIvate boaters from the Power
Squadrons and Spirit of Detroit As.
sociation, will be "federalized" by the
Coast Guard, under the agreement.

They will supervise the races and
other entertainment and, according
to Deason. "Will bave the same au-
thority as the Coast Guard for ma.
rine events held during the Freedom
Festival."

Have Some Fun
"The members of our group are be.

Ing very supportive. Obviously this
wlll mean a donation of time and
money because of the cost of gas
these days," LoCicero said.

But the job won't be all work. "We
plan to have fun, too," he said.

Officials expect to "federalize"
about 140 boats. Coast Guard flags
and officers will be on board. The
Coast Guard will save thousands of
dollars and It's confident the safety
of spectators and participants will be
RS5ured.

Grosse Pointe Power Squadron
Commander Vincent F. LoCicero was
on hand at the Friday press confer.
ence to demonstrate his group's com-
mitment.

This Lady Is A Cop
By Dean Brierly

Being "first" is nothing new
for Kathleen Leikerrt. the Ster-
ling HeigMs resident w~th the
Farms police department 'Who
recently became rtihe first on the
road police woman in all of
Grosse Pointe.

The 26-year-old Leikert says
being a cop is something she's
wanted .to. do ever since high
school.

"I've, always been Clompetilive with
guys, always liked to do ~he kinds '.If
thin IS ,1'1)'8 ,lUte to do. I'm not one
to 'clean house." the elq)laiDJ.
..Katbl~n say~sbe didn't want a

routine secretarial job working in an
offke and likes the challenge that
goes with police work. She adds that
"there's sometbing new every day."

Kathleen is no stranger to Grosse
Pointe She worked for the. Farms'
PD for four years as the first feDNlle.
clerk-dispatcher ojnthe Pointes, which
MIS a newly-created position back

. then.

Prior to that job, she was the first
female on U1e public safety force at
Macomb County Community College
and later was named its flrat female
sel"ieant. She atten<led classes at the
same time, eventut.lly earnlnr an
Auoc:£itte Degree in Law Enf~e-
ment. .

Back when Kathleen was going to
college, in the early '70'5, no one was
hiring women on, pol,ice staHs, she
says. After graduatwn, she worked
for a security cOrpOra~lonin South-
field for a couple of years and mailed
applications to pol~e departments all
over the east side.

While at a 'Christmas party around
this time, she r~n into Farms police
chief Robert Ferber, who had been
one of her instructors at Macomb.

TeH 'J1me

Gross~ PointeAI the N.ws of

AI the Pointe. Every

Tm.'1dIY Morning
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State Test
Scores Up,
RankDown

By Susan McDonald
Even though test scores 1m-

proveo, the Grosse Pointe school
system slipped from an unoffici-
al number one, to number three
rank in the Michigan Education-
al Assessment program for 1979.

Test scores for Grosse Pointe
~nli ninp nthpt' too-t'Anked Rchool
districts in the state were com-
piled and presented to the Board
of Education this week by Roger
McCaig, director of research and
development.

Th tests, were taken at the begin.
ning of the school year by fourth, sev-
enth and, for the first time, tenth
grade students. Also for the first
time, most special education .students
were included in the tesu on orders
from the state.

The. exams measure basic math and
reading .kills, SCore. indicate the pel'-
cent of student. who ma.tered '115
percent o~ more of the test objectives.

Grolle Pointe's composite score for
mastery of m'ath and readlnl in aU
three grades was SU percent thi.
year. The top school district in that
category, which McCllg did not uame,
had a composite score of 87,8 perc:ent,

Elementary studentB in arades four
and seven showed I sUlht Jmpr"ve-
men.t over l.. t yelr, ,oln, from a
qomposite score of 87,3 percent mas-
tery to 87.9 perc:ent (or 89.2 if spe.
clal education students are excluded
from the count).

The elementary score brew down
to 93.3, fourth grade math; 89, fourth
grade reading; 80.9, seventh grade
math; and 88, seventh grade reading,

10th It Dowu

Grosse Pointe's tenth graders didn't
do quite as well on their first Mich.
igan Assessment test and were ranked
eighth in the .tate by McCal,. There
may be some curriculum chanse.
made in the future becaUIe of thOle
.scores, he said, . ,... '.

'Yi'~illstery of math wu achieved by
only 73:9 percent 01 the tenth ,rade
students. The reading score was 79
percent.

Those marks "are not alarming, by
far, but we're going to take a close
look at them," McCalg said. .

What did concern McCalg was an-
other score-showing that almost 20
percent of the tenth graders mastered
less than half of the math objectives
on the test.

"That 20 percent equals about 170
students, who, in the beginnJna of
tenth grade, still do not understand
very basic math. That may mean we
need to develop some new .strategies,
maybe recommend a chanae in math
requirements at the high schoola,"
McCaig said. .

High school students currently are
required to take only one high school
math class.

McCaig said the state order that
most &pecial education students take
the tests this year caused some con-
troversy among parents and teachers
who felt the experience would be
traumatic for those children.

Any child who is "main streamed"
into regular classrooms at least 50
percent of the time was tested this
year. McCaig said efforts were made
to make the testing experience a
"comfortable" one for the students.

The Show Will Go On!

Boaters Rescue the Fireworks
Legions of private boaters, in-

cluding the 470-memher Grosse
Pointe Power Squadron, last
week came to the rescue of De-
troit's most exciting summer
event-the annual International
Freedom Festival on the Detroit
River.

For a while, it appeared as if many
of the traditional festival events
would be called off when the U.S.
Coast Guard announced budget cuts
that would make It Impossible for It
to supervise the fireworks, air show
and boat races on the river.

But festlval official. - Including
Grosse Pointe Park attorney Herold
"Mac" Deason-lalt week announced
an unusual arrlllJement with private
boaters to continue the .how•.

"Thanks to a unique display of co-
operation between the Cout Guard
and the Detroit and Grosse Pointe
Power Squadrons, the Spirit of De.
trolt Association and Detroit Police
Harbormaster Bureau, all marine
events lor the 1980 International
Freedom Festival will go on as sched.
uled," Deason announced at an April
11 press conference at the Detroit
Boat Club.
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FROM OUR.
REGULARSTOCK

Since 1900
KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE

Open Thursday Evenings 'ti! 8:45

NOBODY HAS MORE BOYS' IZOD@
LACOSTE@ SHIRTS THAN

THE BOYS' SHOP AT

~'S

TO
REGULARL Y $50 TO $95

Thursday. April 17, 1980

Don't look back too much, I Shifting our responsibility I Don't be to? broad..mtnd~d
you soon will be headed that can make democracy lose -e ve r y t h I n g wIll shp
way. balance. through.

'ctei;'s
~NCE 1'00-

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE

l~tJ'S
l'{Cll
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SHOE DEPARTMENT

SPRING SHOE SALE

• Allen Edmonds • Johnston Murphy • Boss
• After Hours • Private Stock

$39.90

THURSDAY., APRIL 17 THROUGH APRIL 19

MasterCharge

mob i I e homes (Motorists
trapped in the path of an
onrushing tornado should
abandon their vehicles and
seek shelter in a nearby ditch
or low.lying area. Tornadoes
are too swift and erratic for
anyone to gamble on out.
running them.)

• Don't be in a hurry to
leave your shelter after the
storm has passed (Power
lines may be down, and shat.
tered glass and splintered
pieces of severed wood are
other physical hazards likely
to greet you after the rum-
bling has died away.) Be
careful as you survey the
damage. I

• If your home or prop-
erty is damaged by a tor-
nado, try to make immediate
temporary repairs to prevent
further damage. Your insur.
ance coverage will normally
pay for reasonable costs for
such repairs. Save all reo
ceipts.

• Your insurance agent
~h,=,~!!=!~~ ,:~~t~~~~~~: :'='!)~
as possible to report prop.
erty damage. Be sure to leave
precise instructions with the
agent as to where you can be
reached if you' must leave
your home, or can't find it.

• Begin to make a de.
tailed list of property that
has been damaged by the
storm in order to help your
insurance company and ad.
justor process your claim as
quickly as possible. (Here is
where those hours of pre.
paring a careful inventory
and checking your policy
coverage will payoff.)

For m 0 r e information
about insurance for your
home, contact your agent or
send for a free copy of "A
Family Guide to Auto and
Home Insurance." Send your
request to: Insurance Infor.
mati an-. Institute, Suite 1039,
175 W. Jackson Blvd., Chi.
cago, IL 60604.

Mind your motor manners
-the life you save may be
your own, I

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

What To Do If Tornadoes Hit

University Ligget sopho-
mores Kristine Mighion and
Suzanne Stroh recently reo
turned from the Washington
Workshop, a one week gov-
ernment seminar offered to
high school students across
the country.

The pair met with govern.
ment leaders such as Senator
Carl Levin and State Depart-
ment spokesman Hodding "
Carter, visited Congress and
participated in a model con-
gress w}th more than 100
other students.

, .

Only after the storm has
moved on, and its victims
start slowly sifting through
the pile of rubble that was
once their living room, do
most homeowners realize: a
tornado can happen to me!

While there is still time
this year, the Insurance In.
formation Institute, (III),
urges homeowners to make
plans that will help protect
both families and property
from possible dealh and de.
struction in a 1980 tornado.

Making a detailed inven.
tory of the contents of your
home - with photographs, if
possible - is a good place
to begin, according to the
Institute. Once the list is
complete (and you realize
how much you stand to lose

I in a lornado or other natural
dis~ster), the I.IJ. suggests
homeowners, and renters,
contact their ins u ran c e
agents to compare "what you

I own" with "what you're cov.

I ered for,"
Both the household inven-

tory and your homeowners
insurance policy should be
stored along with other valu.

.able papers in a secure place
away from the home.

Once you have taken these
lwo important steps toward
protecting what you own, the
next move is to learn how to
react to minimize physical
danger from the storm.

Everyone in your home
should know where to seek
shelter when a tornado is
sighted, If a storm shelter is
nol available, make certain
the family knows where the
safest place in the house is
to move to. (The most secure
location is normally on the
bottom floor, basement if
available, and at the center
of the building. A bathroom
or closet away from windows
is a good second choice.)

It is also .a good idea to
keep adequate supplies on
hand (flashlights, a first.aid
kit, transistor radio and fresh
batteries), stored ill. a con-
venient shelter or protective
area.

Last April, when a tornado
plowed through Wi chi t a
Falls, Tex" 26 of the 43 per-
sons who were killed, and 30
of the 59 who were senously
injured, were attempting to
outrun the funnel with their
cars.

The Insurance Information
"'. Institute s t r 0 n g 1y recom.

mends three precautions for
residents when a tornado in.
vades their community:

• Stay' inside' (preferably
in a single-family home or
apartment complex, but vir.~0:.' tuallY any shelter is better

~G: than being caught unprotect.
; ed) .

• Avoid automobiles and

!~, Liggett Pair
•• W Visit Capitol

/:.:.1. " ... '.,

sack lunch. Coffee is avail.
able. Fee for the workshop
is $15 plus $4 for materials.

Surni-e is Japanese style
brush painting. The work.
shop is taugnt by Mary Bow-
man, who studied the art in
Japan. The Center advises

i those interested to enroll im.
mediately. Enrollment is lim.
ited to allow students a
maximum of attention.

.OUR' OWN'PERMANENT
. PRESS OXFORD CLOTH
BUTTON-DOWN SHIRT,
WHITE OR BLUE.

iftClteif's
Since 1900

Kercheval at SL Clair. Grosse Pointe
Open Thursday Evenings 'til 8:45

Masrer Charge - Visa

FOUR DAYS ONLY
APRIL 16th-APRIL 19th

Ol'R COl.l.ECTlo.V OF IIICKf.1~FREEMit\"Sl Trs is one of the largest in the
mid-west. Thctlncsi quality striped, solid (/nd textured fabrics are
included, each rcj7cctillg the impeccahle Hickey-f-'reemfm tailorin,;;.
Suits from $.365,

\\'()IJ/l\\',\H/1 .\\'[ XI L • '1'\11-.1<,,:7.\':11,/.

9t.' : 'IiO 643.~lnn

882-3590

Sumi-e Class Added at Center

SPEC/ALL Y PRICED
SHIRT SALE

80 Kercheval
Groue Pointe Farms

Dress for Success

882.8970 "

9 to 5:30 daily

Page Two

We at Carl Sterr know the definition of "dressing for
success" and what it means to the young executive. We also
know that the "natural shoulder" is the look of success. To
satisfy this need, Carl Sterr has selected a classic assortment of
p'l~in a~d. pi~ striped sU,its in I,ii,
ugmWtlgm uacron and.
Wool. The natural shoulder
look is a tradition among
gentlemen. Come, see for
yourself.
From $175.

Due to popular demand the The workshop will be hcld
War Memorial Center has on Thursday, May 1, from
.added an additional Sumi-e 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Class memo
Workshop .to the schedule. bers are asked to bring a
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The Servant of
Two Masters
The Gin Game
Bosoms and
Neglect
Foxfire
Long Day's
Journey Into Night
Brief Lives

ing application procedure, McNamara
said.

The county recommended the
Woods Include the rehabilitation pro.
gram to round out its strategy for
implementing a plan to use $120,000
in county block grant funds.

Grosse Pointe Park and the City
already have housing rehabilitation
programs underway that are paid for
by county block grant funds. In the
City, home improvements are financed
on a direct loan basis. The Park pro-
vides low-interest loans to residents
for housing restoration.

All you o(:(:d to know can ~ found In our
colourful s~n bookl(:t. Wriu~ or call,
(~19) 271.4040, Stratford F(:stlval. Stratford.
Ontario, Canada

For Your Free Booklet

Twelfth Night
Titus Andronicus
Much Ado
About Nothing
King Lear
Her.ry VI
TheSeaguU
The Beggar's
Opera
Virginia

(519) 273-1600
Box Office Open Monday to Sunday
9:00 a.m. ti18:30 p.m.

Our 28th Season

Deadline Set for Art Show

MILER PAYNE

Joining the roster of a I distance races. As a student
new women's track program at Grosse Pointe North High
at Ferris State College is School, Payne lettered t"wice
Juliana Payne, daughter of in track and once in cross
Robert and Joyce Payne, of I country. She also received
the Woods. Payne, a fresh. AIl-Bi-county track honors
man majoring in Criminal I for her time of 5:48 in the
Justice, will paI1ticipate in mlle run.

The Grosse Pointe Artists shore, on April 24 between
Association is getting ready 2 and 6 p.m. Paintings rnust
for its 42nd annual juried be dry and matted or framed.
show next month and has Juror is William Lewis,
set a Thursday, April 24, professor of art at l:niver.
deadline for submission of sity of Michigan. He will reo
entries. view work on April 26.

Members of the association I The show opens with a
may enter as many as three wine and cheese reception at
pieces of work, including 5:30 p,m. on Friday, ~Iay 9
pottery, sculpture, oil paint. and runs until May 18. Hours
inl!s and watpr ('olor~ Art ?rp Q ~ M I" Q "~ _ .. ~~ ••

must be delivered to the War I day except' -S~nd~~'" ::h~~
Memorial Art Wing, 32 Lake. hours are 12 to 5 p.m.

1980

and energy conservation., according
to Gerald McNamara, aide to Woods
city administrator-clerk Chester Pe.
tersen.

The Woods will submit its loan ap.
plication on a competitive basis in
June and will know by July or August
if it will receive the loan.

If the loan is awarded, the city
will take applications from home-
owners for a maximum of $5,000 for
structural improvements and $1,000
for energy conservation. The city will
also make available a manual oumn.

AUCTION ALERT
SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION
HAND-MADE ORIENTAL RUGS
MOVIE & VIEWING 1 HR PRIOR

DUE TO FINANCIAL RESTRICTIONS AND LIMITED EXPORTING OF
HAND ..KNOTTED WORKS OF ART. OUR AGENTS HAVE ASKED US
TO SCHEDULE THIS SPECIAL AUCTION FOR A NEEDED CASH FLOW.
INCLUDED WILL BE KASHAN, KERMAN, QUME, KAZVIN ARDEBll, AND
MANY HIGH QUALITY BOKARAS AND INDO-S SAVONARIES. SEE SILKS
AND PART SILKS. LONG RUNNERS AND MANY OTHER FINE PIECES.
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE THE GOODS HAVE, BEEN MOVED TO THE

SAT. APRIL 19TH - 2 PM SUN. APRIL 20TH - 3 PM
MICHIGAN INN CAMPUSINN

SOUTHFIELD ANN ARBOR
AMERICAN INVESTORS FOR BOSTON GAllERIES

378 N. ELM ST_,GREENSBORO, Ne
. Fully Bonded Auctioneer - PHONE 919-379-9922

The intruders entered the
home three times during that
time period, DeVine said.

A case of beer, a .22 cal-
iber rin~, tWJ 12 gauge shot.
gun s, and miscellaneous
items were taken from the
home. The .22 rine used in
the Friday, April 11 suicide
vI 0. lI,u lJt:1 ~;ruou:, yuuLiJ
was identified by police as
the one taken from the Sun-
ningdale home, DeVine said.

The suicide weapon and
some miscellaneous it ems
were recovered as well as
one of the stolen shotguns
which was found in the ga-
rage of the Sunningdale
home. The other stolen shot-
gun has not been recovered,
DeVine said.

Woods to Seek Federal Housing Funds

The Woods CDBG Commission in-
tends to pursue a $30,000 competitive
deferred loan from the county that
will make money available to quali.
fied low and moderate income home.
owners for structural improvements

The Grosse Pointe Woods City
council last week voted to devel-
op a housing rehabilitation pro-
gram as part of its three-year
strategy for Wayne County's
Community Development Block
Grant (CDBG) Program.

Woods Rifle Used In
Young Mall's Suieide

Teen-Spew:U!rs
Teenagers are important

customers in many mark'.lt-
ing categories, The nation's
29 million teenagers account
for almost 40 percent of all
movie tickets sold and 20
percent of all potato chip
purchases. Girl teens repre-
sent only about 12 percent
of- total female population
but spend more than $2 bil.
lion on cosmetics, beauty
aids and toilet goods.
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Leslie Sanders sits at the console and (left to'
right) Dorothy Van Steenkiste, Elaine Blatt,
Betty Weller, Robert Becker and Dave Voydanoff
of the Motor City Theatre Organ Society watch
him play.

Organ Lovers' Concert
May 4 at Punch & Judy

A rifle recently stolen from
a Grosse Pointe Woods home
became the weapon a 15-
year-old Harper Woods boy
used to kill himself last Fri.
day, according to police.

Harper Woods police would
not release details of the
case and would <lnly say it
IS still bemg investigated .

Grosse Pointe Woods De-
tective Patrick DeVine said
that last week, the suicide
victim and a 15.year<lld
Grosse Pointe Woods boy
Were suspects in the burg-
lary "of firearms from a Sun-
ningdale road home in Grosse
Pointe Woods after a witness
identified their bicycles in
the home's yard on either
At:ril 3 or 4. The suspects
were acquaintances of the
son of the burglarized fam-

The Motor City Thea-r of Greenfield Village and ily which was out.of.town,
tre Organ Society will ~er e~rly American buil~. DeVine said.
present organist Lionel lng ~esJgns .. The theatre JS The intruders entered the
Lamay 'a~ the console of almDSt a tWlD to the Henry rear of the home through a
the two-manual six-rank Ford Museum Theatre. sliding window which was
Wurli~zer Organ at the New P~nch manager Tom possibly left unloeked, ae-
Punch and Judy Theatre Shaker .IS eag~r -to. have cording to the police report.
on Sunday May 4 at 2 Motor C:Ity con.tmue Its for. The window was discovered

, mer serIes of mlonnal Sun- open on Saturday, April 5
p.m. day minl-concerts at the the- by a neighbor but the burg-

Lamay, ate a c h ~ r atre, featuring local guest lary was not discovered un.
who s e background 10- organists with a formal pro- 'til last Wednesday, April 9.
eludes supper club enter- lessional concert at a later I_
tainment, the "Movies at date.
Redford" sel'ies and work C<!mmittee members from
for various other organ- Motor City working. with
izations is in constant Shaker are Mrs. Reml Van
demand for concert per- Steenkiste, ,Robert Becker,
f ~ f . Mrs. Betty Weller, Mrs, Le-
ormances. or .!l v e IImd F. Blatt. Leslie San<iel'5,

years he was the dlrec- Dave VoydanoM and Glenn
tor of the Meadow Brook Rank.
Music Festival. The Motor City Theatre

. Members at the Society and Organ Society, e non-profit
their guests will again have corporation, is comprised of
the opportunity to hear the more than 400 area residents.
model Wurlitzer organ, orig. The organization's pUl'POse is
in1llly installed in the Wurlit- to preserve and restore the
zer building in Detroit. and the'atre pipe organ, wher.
later sold Illnd installed in the ever possible in its original I':•••••••••••••• ~"'~IO• ~PuDcll and .Judy in 1930. 8ettiDg fJ2d to loster interest

The organ W'UJ]'t used in its I$sic, . F Ft. Fl.
much until .1967 when it was The society purohased the I un. unc Ion. air. I
re5'tored by the Motor City Redford Theatre in order to
Chapter of the American preserve the !Barton three 1980 PONTI. A'e 'PhI980oerux~OI}~
Theatre Ol'ian Society. manual, 10 rank theatre pipe I PHOEN""X u~-""~k-""""'" I

The Punch and Judy The- organ permanently in its I IG"-'''-''

atre was built during the de- original setting and to pro. I .,~...A'/' I
pression .by 32 Grosse Pointe vide a home for the society. ~~
families. E<!sel 'Ford was one All work Qt the theatre is ~~1i'~...'15 AIR
of t~e mam sponsors. The ~"ormed by' 'Volunteers I 'OENJX GRAND PRIX COND Ia:cmtect was Robert 0, De.r. from the membership and PH Air,W.SW., bumper gds., defro,ler, linted ~lo55.r:ck, the same t;na!1 respon- they spend countless hours I' 'port mirrors,AM radio, iron!'peakers, rally wheel,. I
Slble for blue-pnnting much maintaining organs at the 51 •. NG6508. On.. only. $6,549

Royal Oak Theatre, Punch
and Judy and Michigan The- I CATALINA 4 'DR. I
atre in Ann Arbor.
----------1 AfR CONDITIONED

Grosse I Body.ide mldg'" V6, aula., air I
cond., cu',. bel", delro,ler,

1980 PONTIAC PHOENIX tintedgla$$,.portP . t N I m
S
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dio. Iom e e\vs Fealure, iranI-wheeldrive handling
(USPS 230.600) lor Ihe car you love 10 drive. Te,t

Published Every Thursday I drive the sporty little halchback, 3 to choose from! '2 MINUTES I
with surprising cargo space!

By Anteebo Publishers FROM THE POINTES
99 Kercheval Avenue I AVAILABLE BY X-WAY

Grosse Pointe. Mich, 48236 fOR
IMMEDIATE 'Rom.mb. •. compo .. , "im EPA •• ~m.,od M P.G .F .' r y ....• ,;,.;"g, woo,'''', RINKE ...., .. ,.. ___Phone TU 2-6900 DEli VERY _ ..... cond.,;p ....... may_ youraduofhighway ............ lost "- tho E,P.A. "'Highway Eotima'." P()NTIAC ., ........

De::oj:,~~I;~ill':n.P.ttOg.pold O. IRINK EPONTIAC CMCSubscrlptrOll Itotes $10.00 pet •

~~£::~:.:;.~~d~~i1FO~:.rf;~nt~I VAN DYKE AT 11 MILE
9' Kerche".I, Gross. Polnle F.""" 756 5100Mich. The deadline for new, copy
Is Mond.y nOOn. 'ii ·

An .d"e.thlng copy ",ust be In I
~.ln~:~:I~::I~n~Y Tuesd.y noon ••••••••••••••

FLEe Drive
Needs Donors

The fund drive mounted
by the Family Life Educa-
tion Council, (FLEe), the
east side community's own
vol u n tee r social service
agency supported by private
donations, is "off to a good
start" according to John H.
Burrows, M.D., president.

"Our first week's receipts
were almost $700," Burrows
said, "but we need much
more thiln that to keep our
budget balanced.

The FLEC mailing went
to every resident in Grosse
Pointe last month.

FLEC recently acquired
its own home at 18412 Mack
in the Farms, from which it .
operates a number of social
service programs for the
community's young and older
persons. These include Cen-
terpoint Counseling Center,
Centerpoint Crisis Center, a
legal center, a medical cen.
ter and a number of other
information and guidance
programs for the communit~'.

•

• •

SCHWINN~ SALE
Large Selection of BMX

BIKES and ACCESSORIES
SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS

on most models
'-DAY SERVICE- REPAIR

ALL MAKES
SPECIAL SPRING

TUNE UPS
OVER 1,()()() BIKES IN STOCK

USED BIKES

882-3100
• ROOfiNG. SIDING
• ENCLOSURES
• INIIKIUIC KtMUDflING I

7UP-
Diet 7 UP

8 Pack ~ Liter

NINE LIVES
CAT FOOD
3Cans 85'

f
I
f
I
I
I$1.69 plus Deposit I

Umit 2 Per Coupon I
Expires 4/29/80 I

NOXEMA
SHAVING CREAM

4 FRAGRANCES

, ,$13911 Oz. Size
Limit 2 Cans Per Coupon

Expires 4/29/80

COUPON COUPON

COUPON . COUPON

FAYGO
pop

Assorted Flavors
3-1 Liter

A FAMILIAR SIGHT .

95 c;:plus Deposit
Limit 2 Oeols Pel Coupon

Expir,s4 /29/80

ThOulllnCfs of area residents have Deen pJaguea thlsl
pSI~ winter by rising utility costs, roof Ice damming.
ce InI g cave fns, sagging eaves and moisture laden
sea ng paint.
We can help you fortify your homes' defenses against
the unrelenting forces of Mother Nature next year
while minimizing exterior painting maintenance and
reducing utility costs.
Our preventalJve .maintenance services, Include re-
roollng, ra1nware & inSulated aluminum siding and' trim.
For those who cannot afford to have maintenanCE>
work done twice, please call 882-3100.

$1.69 plus DepOsit

limit 2 Per Coupon
Expires 4/29/80

PEPSI COLA:
Reg.-Lite-Diet I

8 Pack Y2 Liter I
I
I
I
I
I

CLOROX
LIQUID BLEACH
1 Gallon 79c;:

Limit 2 Gallons per coupon
Expires 4/29/80

Your new, modern good neighbor party store

~t~'HE BASKl

SCHWINN
WORLDSPORT

..... $159.99

SALE
$14488

<.t.t
'QI' $ELECTION

16450 E. WARREN ~~~~E~R?JE
Large Selection of Imported &

Domestic Wines and Champagne.
Imported & Domestic Beer

MONEY ORDERS - LOTTERY - GREETING CARDS
GIFT BASKETS; FILM PROCESSING
PATENT MEDICINES, BEAUTY AIDES
BEER - SPECIALS EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK
WINE - SPECIALS EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK
WE CARRY KEG BEER
MANY MORE IN STORE SPECIALS _

mmg D'DH
~MlfIWICE & ALTERA71a
.~ CONTRACTORS ~

, , , THE HOUSE DOCTORS

[
~;:;i, w.w.a.. uti ..... , ~ CZ24

t

Maclll1b SCHWINN" Cyclery
alft '

. , .the,Lbicycle people!

28411 SCHOElHERR 756-5400WUT •• MI~3 ,

I I I
I HI & DRY HI & DRY I
I PAPER TOWELS I TOilET PAPER I

.1 ~mbo Rol 65 c;: \ 4 Rolls 65 c;: ~
I Limit 2 Rolls Per Coupon I Limit 2 ~eal. Per Coupon I
I Expires 4/29/80 I expires 4/29/80 IL • •

Mon. thru Sal. 10 a.m. - 11 p.m.

HOURS: PHON2
•NaBS:1980

,
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Club Offers
Breath Help

Pete Misuraca
A member of the Million
Dollar Club, Pete Misuraca
sold well over a million dol.
lars worth of residential prop-
erty during his first full year
in the Real Estate Business.
He has unusual talent for
finding innovative solunons
10 problems. Call him for
help to buy or sell a home.
GROSSE POINTE
FARMS OFFICE

886.5800

"Breathing Retraining" w
the topic of the April Ioel
ing of the Eastside Breat
ers' Club sponsored by tI
American Lung. Associatil
of Southeastern Michiga
(ALASEM.) The meetir
was at Georgian East F
tended Care Facility, 21'
Mack avenue, in the Wo __
on Tuesday, April 15.

Club members who are a
flicted with chronic lung .
ease such as emi>hysema
chronic . bronchitis lear
how to control their bre
ing with a series of sirr
maneuvers to relax and Ii
breathing so that exer,
and activity become m
effortless.

'l'h~ Eastside Breath
Club is open tl} all. '
c..astside Club meets the U
T\1esday of every month. :
more information on
Breathers' Club, please I

Carol Vick at ALASEM
961-1697.

Travel the South Seas With
Center's Adventure Series

I lalllsllil Dnu•
... OF BLUE WATER COUNTRY

Beautiful Harsens Island
i~".' .

Inside the gates of the Old Club! 100 x 240 on the
South Channel - Mammoth 9 room reSidence can
easily accommodate large family or boat club.
Side canal for safe mooring. $120 ,000
South Channel - Spacious year-round home, nat-'
ural stone fireplace - spectacular viewl Garage -

. Land Contract Terms. $68,000
North Channel Cottage "Cute as a button" -
65 x 300 Site, no f from the Ferry! Dock, Garage

Land Cuntract Avallable.$36,000
Build your Dream House! On the Middle Channel
- 75 x 375 waterfront set1ln~- Side canal. seawall
- Land Contract Terms. $30.000
River View - Super Location! Canal front corner
3 Bedroom year round cottage, garage and boat-
house - Lots of dockage. Land Contract. $39,900

Herson's Island Rep. 6627 Dyke Road
748-9955 Algonac, Mich. 48001
748-3321 794-9393

The Gros5e Pointe War house and Museum of
Memori'lll Adventure Series' covery.
next production will present Two hundred miles I
dean of the film lecturers, is Rangiroa, one of the
Thayer Soule, personally nar. est atolls in the world, ~
rating his film on "The, perfect escape from bu~
South Seas," Wednesday eve. Papeete. Bungalows dot
nin~ May 7. shore and you can swil

An exotic dinner will b~ marvelously clear Will
served from 6:.30 p.m. in and snorkel in the pass. I
the Cry!>'tal Ballroom and The island of Moorea, (
the show begins in the Fries seven minutes from Ta
Theatre at 8 p.m. Tables boasts dramatic peaks, gr
can be reserved both for valleys and deep bays.
din n e r and performance Raltea Island a speed cat
while they last. explores the lagoon and

The lure of the South tropic river. Huahine \\
Seas dates from the times the cradle of the Polynesi
of MueHan and Captain race, and long the seat
Cook. In today's fast.paced royalty. I
world the at i r act ion is Bora Bora combines t
stronger than ever, but the startling beauty of a hi
South Seas are no longer re .. island with the limpid
mote. B~ jet they are liter- goons of an atoll. The laun
ally a Olght away from any. trip from the airport affo!
where in North America. The superb views of both. Be
area presents a completely Bora was the Bali Hai I
different world - small bits Michener, and is all we COL'

of land in an immense sea, ask or hope for just t
where life is simnle and un- "I""" f"r "" ",<,<,~",n t" .1
hurried, with no crowds, no S~uth Seas _. ". - .• .~
n?i.se, no traffic, no tele. The co~plete evening .
Vlsu;m. eluding dinner, film and t

Fiji, the major island in and service charge is $lU
the South Seas, is independ. Limited tickets for the fil
ent now, but English is still are $3 per person.
the Gfficiel language. Scores
of cruise sh!-ps call each year
at Suva, a city with only two
stoplights, but the be5t duty-
free shopping this side of
Hong Kong. The film visits
Government House and a
bowling club then. in a glass.
bottomed bo8't, explores the
coral gardens of the reef.
and dives into the colorful
depths.

Air passengers land at
N-adi, on the other side of
the island. The Regent of
Fiji is perfect headquarters
for a holiday.

Sugar is the most impor.
tant industry and the film
takes viewers through miles
of C'Bne fields and on up to
the Nausori Highlands, which
look very much like Africa,
and the fine beaches and
roaring surf of the Coral
Coast. At a buffet dinner an
entire village entertains with
spear dances and firewalking.

The island of Taveuni ha~
the only road in the South.
ern Hemisphere that crosses
:the International Dateline.
At a nearby Indian school
children learn Hindi.

Tonga, one hour south of
Fiji, is an independent king.
dom. It is so close to the
Dateline that dawn there is
the world's.,first, each..day.
In the cap it a 1 city of
Nuim'1I1ofa the Kine livea.1D'
a Victorian palace. Across
the street the royal treasury
sells the world's most un.
usual postage stamps.

Most people still wear tra-
ditional dress. Tapa cloth is
made and decorated in large
pieces, then cut into smaller
ones for sale. There are great
bargains in basketry, but
getting them home is a prob-
lem. The Captain Cook mono
ument. the strange Langi
Tombs and the Trilithon a
-stone arch dating back many
centuries. are some of the
sights as are the sacred fly-
ing foxa<! of Kolovai. At
'Oholei Beach, a hearty feast
and dancing by lantern light
in Hina Cave are included.

Tahiti is the heart of
French Polynesia. Papeete,
the capital, has changed
greatly in the last few years
with hundreds of yachts at
anchor. "Le Truck" is prac'
tical mass transit, and good
fun. Black sand beaches,
bougainvillea, and Mount
Orohena add to the beauty
of the island as we drive to
Point Venus, with its light.

$198 ::
lB. ;.'

•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

'1.•29 PKG.

".75 PKG.

75c PKG.

'1.49 EACH

Again this year North
High SChool''S literary maga.
zine, "Eclectics," has been
awarded Q <:ertmcate of
Merit in the Michigan Week
Youth Arts Festival. spon.
sored by the Michigan Coun-
cil of Tea~hers of English.

Four students also received
special recognition iI'I the
festival for their literary en.
tries: Kristin Setpke and
Gerald lfjl1er, grade 12, for
poetf)', and Lisa Kibler,
grade nine, and Stacia Petrie,
grade 11, for short story.

An are students of Creative
Writing teacher David H-ar.
chick, The art adwsor of
"Eclectics" is Eileen Hayes,
Art Department Chair-person.

Uven Ready

City $299
Chicken LB,

Lean Cubes of Veal and Pari<
On A Stick

Sluff.d With Our Own Home Made
Sail. Dre,sin

"One Day Notice Please"

Stuffed )2 Ib 79
Turkeys & U;' ~.

Sluffed With Our Own Home Mode
Soge Dreiling

Oven Ready - Cente, Cut

StuHed
Pork Chops

Loin End Semi.Boneless :1

'St~ffed Pork 89c; J
.Loln Roast L8}
Ecxy to SIiu. KmKkle Remo-'. Stuffed With i
Our Own Home Mode Sago Dr"""'il'n CDoki"'il '
Bag Ready fa< The 0-.

Oven R.eady - StuHed

Roasting 6
.Chickens 5~.

In 0 cooking bag
4 lb. o •• roge

Prices EHective April 17, 18 and 19

3-Bar
Pack

Student Play Opens at North

Ivory Bath Soap

68C

StoWfirs.
SPECIAL SALE

StuHed Chicken

CordOn0Ven$239
Bleu Ready LB.

Bonere .. Chicken Breosts Stuffed With
Horn And Swiss Cheese

U.S.D.A. Choice Marinated

Beef $298LB.':Kabobs'
leon Beef Gornished With
Onion ond Green Pepper

On A Stainless Skewer

I

Ch~(kenCutlets$298!j'
Milano , LB. I

All White Meol, Morinoted ond Bteoded
With Our Own Speciol Seasonings '

residential and commercial.
kitchen modernization,
exterior I"'edesign. additions

FOR A COMPETITIVE
ESTIMATE

CALL 884-1388

-- ----

Oven Ready
StuHed Boneless
Chicken $21~.Breasts

Sluffed With Ou, Own Home MO<H
Sage Or.,sinll

Oven Ready

Beef $209 ,

Roulade LB.
"Thinly Sliced Sirloin Tip slufted with "

Ground Chuck &aeon ond Onion.

BUILDERS AND DESIGNERS

LICENSED AND INSURED

"The Com Is Green," a S qui r e who opposes the
comedy. drama, by Emlyn teacher's wort: is played by
Williams, 15 the spring pro- senior, Tom Brandt, who has
duellon of Theatre North, had leading roles in "King
Grosse Pointe North High Lear," "A Flea In Her Ear"
School, under the direction and "Funny Gir!."
of. Mr. Gael Barr presented The cast also includes: Beth
on Thursday, Friday and Jaskolski, <:indy Marlowe,
Saturday, April 24th, 211th Dan Setchell, Laure Malla-
and 26th at 8:00 p.m. in the ney, Asti Romero, Garo ca-
Performing Arts Center, 707 talano, Kevin Callandro, and
Vernier road. Joe Serwach. The setting. a

The play stars Mary Ann turn of the century English
Urosev who has appeared in cottage is designed by Mr.
North productions of "I Re. Barr and executed by the
m e m b e r Mama," "Funny Performing Arts C e n t e r
Girl," and "The Taming of Technical Director Ms. Sher-
the Shrew," and Jon Baker ry BlOck with student assis.
who has been featured in tants Richard Cal"ter, Ron
"The Taming of the Shrew," Cornell, and Joe Serwach.
"I Remember Mama," and
"You Can't Take It With Tickets are $3.00 at the
You," Mary Ann portrays door.. For ticket information
the idealistic teacher who call 343-2187 between 9:00
discovers a talented young a.m. and 4:00 p.m.

No skin remedy has been student, Jon Baker, working .
found for people that w:ill do in the coal mines in turn of North Writers
an itching palm any good. the century Wales. The T k H;;.;;.;;.;;.;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;..;;;-..;;;-..;;;-..;;;-..;;;-..;;;-..;;;-..;;;-..;;;-.;;-..;;;-..;;;-.;;-.;;:.;;-,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;~a eon ors
IF~;lZ::Jt.:~..~IQ:.~A1J::!:;f~~:;":;:<:dI~;!ciJ;_~2,~{,..'.'....,.~.....-.. ..~.~'.

STUFFED PEPPERS
LASAGNA - 21 oz.
GARLIC BREAD - 10 oz.
PEPPERONI PIZZA

NEWSTOVFFERSCREPES
SPINACH 98c PKG.

HAM & SWISS CHEESE ".15PKG.
MUSHROOM ".2' PKG.
BEEF BURGUNDY '1.23 PKG.

HAM & ASPARAGUS '1.09 PKG.

SWISS CHEESE 'I.'5PKG.

CHICKEN '1.37 PKG.

SWEET & SOUR CHICKEN '1.38 PKG.

- present-

We'll Beat Your
Best Deal or

Give You
) Gallon of Gas
For Every Dollar
We're Beaten By.

Fuu6ge
PINT

LB.58e

PINT
BOX

St. John Plans Stre,s Seminar

BUNCH48e

The Plltlent Education Cenl Anyone iDterelted In this
ter of 81. John Hospital is co u r s e or other future
offering I two-session "Stress courses should call the Hos-
Management" seminar, OD pital's Pa.tIent Education Cen'.
Monday, April 28 and Tues. ter at 343.38'70.
day, April 29, from 7 to 10:115
p.m. The cost for the pro. E t S hett ·
gram is $10. a pag I

.Included in the seminar At LodgeDinner
will be a written "Stress Ex.
perience Test," various nl. .
tionally produced films ...iew. Acacia Lodge No. 477 will
ed on coping with stress, host a spaghe~ti dinner on
anxiety, relaxation skills, Sa~urday, A~nl 19, at the
ex e r<: is e s, diaphragmatic Pom~e MasoDic Temple, 1850
breathing, and a myriad of VerDier road, from 4:40 to
suggestions, experiences and 7:30 p.m.
literature on how to more Tickets are available at $3
effectively handle stress in for adults and $2.50 for chil-
daily life, dren 12 and unde.r. A s~cial

family package IS avatlable
for $8.

For further information,
call Forrest Carr at 882-4771.

LB.'1.98

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

~COlJ""RY. FRES\\\

FRUIT &
VEGETABLES

ClOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY at 1 P.M.

4-Roll
Pack

89C

MAKE YOUR
DREAM COME TRUE AT MIKE MAHER CHEViOt"

NEW 1980 NEW 1980 NEW 1980 NEW 1980
CHEVETTE MONZA ~~~~ MALIBU

( order your now order yours now order yours now order YOllfS now

~$4'059 $5'530$4'650
frH pick"", & delivery
for service in the
Grosse Pointe Area

THOMAS LANDSCAPING
. IntroducingGREEN

MAGIC
Liquid Fertilizing Mat and Thatch
Control Formulated to the Specific

Needs of this Area's Soil Conditions
Call Now For A Free Lawn Analysis

881-0292.

FANCY
CHERRY.IOMAIOE5
FRESH
CALIFORNIA PEAS
FRESH
GREEN BEANS
RED RIPE CALIFORNIA
SIRAWBERRIES
LARGE 24 SIZE
PASCAL CELERY

White Cloud
Bathroom 'issue

IMPORTED DANISH (By The Piece)

HAV ARTI CHEESE

LB. SI.19
COUNTRY SMOKED CANADIAN STYLE

BACON By the Piece LB. '2.38
ALEXANDER & HORNUNG
(NATURAL CASING)

ALL BEEF FR.ANKS lB.
SI.99

SKINLESS FRANKS LB.
SI.67

YOUNG BEEF LIVER (Sliced) lB. age

JONES BACON lB.'1.29

FRESH MEATY COUNTRY STYLE

POR.K RIBS

)

i
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~
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P.~ Five

The rugs from which legends are model Unique Orientals, hand-woven
of pure wool pile by artists skilled In the symbolism and mysticism of the
Eastern tribes whose designs have endured through the ages. Over
1,000 Oriental rugs, In sizes that range from 2'x3' to 14'x22'.And, be
assured, whatever your choice, you'll be buying a long-lasting Invest-
ment as well as a work of art, Sale lasts just this week, ends April 20. So
don't miss out, Rugs listed are one-of-a-klnd,. and are subject to prior
sale. Visit us now In Hudson's Area Rugs, Eastland only,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

on $1,500,000 worth of hand-made
rugs at Hudson's Eastland:
last 4 days, sale ends April 20

save 20% to30%
Thursday, April 17, '1980
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'Total units ovailoble at Eost1ond wille quantities lost,

SCATTER AND RUNNER SIZES Kerman ... ,. 4'xZ S525 5(19 Rumarian Korojo . ... 137'x3'1" $1690 $IM9 IndoHefiz 12'Z'x9'Z' $2695 $2159 Kashon . 137'x9'9" $lO9OO $1699
SIZE REG, SALE Paloce . 6'Z'x4' S525 5(19 KElm'Xln , , . , .610"x4'4" $1775 $1419 Fine Ardobil , ll'2"xT $2SIO $2249 Tabriz .. 1510"xl0'1" $12395 $9.99

PaKistan Bukoro 3'xZ3" $155 $149 Indo TabriZ . .5'Z'x3T' S540 5(19 Rumanian Felr&-Des lTx3'1" $2125 $1699 rMSorouk. 9'x7'Z' $2995 $2399 Kerman 22'4"x14' $17500 $13.199
Kerman 1'7"x2' $190 $149 Fine Pakistan Bukara .5'3"x3'3" $540 5(29 Fine Pakistan Bukara 19'6"x3'2" $2250 $1799 Kashkoyl .81O"xS'6" 3120 $2499
Fine Pakistan 8u'~ara 2'x2' $200 $149 IndoProyer . S'3"x3'Z' $600 5(79 Fine Pakistan IndoShllvan lO'xS'1" $3250 $2599
Palace 3'x3' S200 $159 Pakistan Khotchli . 6'4"x4'Z' $67S $539 CaucaSian . 2O'S"~3'2" $2440 $1949 Rumonon Shah
Fine Pakistan Bukora 3'xZ $21S $169 Agra ' ,6'x4'2" 5725 $579 Abbes lO'xS' $3375 $2699 COllECTOR'S ITEMS
Extra fine Pak Bukaro 3'x2' $240 $119 Kerman . 5'1"x2'IO" $BOO $639 KulO Kazak 9'S"x6'9" $3560 $2 .. 9 SIZE REG. SAU
Pakistan Bukaro 8-12 6'x2' $325 $229 Super Chinese 6'2"x3'Z' $810 $649 ROOM SIZES Fine Ardobll 9'xST $3745 $2999 MirSorouk Z4"XZ $225 $179
Indo Mr Sorouk S'x3'3" S300 $239 Indo ArdObli . 6'x4'2" S850 $679 SIZE REG, SAU Jozan 99'x5'1" $3945 $314~ Bergamo 4'x2'6" $325 $259
Palace .S'2"x3'2" S340 $269 Indo Tabl'lz 6'1"x4'2" $875 $699 Pakistan CaucaSian 9'Z'x5T' $745 $599 Chinese 12'x9' $3995 $3199 Anatolian Proyer 3'2"xl'lO" S340 $269
Indo YalOmeh 5'x3' $340 $269 IndOShl'van .. 6'5"x4'4" $875 $699 Bengal 9'x6' $875 $699 Tabriz 10'8"x6'10" $4450 $3549 MtIos S'9"x3'Z' $750 $599
IndO TabCiz 4'x2T S365 $219 Fine Pakistan Bukara, .6'4"x4'Z' 5935 $749 Pakistan 8ul<ara .8'3"x5'3" 51049 $749 ValOmeh S'7"x3'5" $925 $739
Tibetan 6'x3' S365 $219 Kerman 6'xZ7" 5950 $759 Fine Pak. CaucaSian 8'6"x5'2" $1145 $919

MANSION SIZES
Kula . S'x3'1O" 5935 $749

Pakistan Bukara S'8"~3' $37S $299 Indo Sorouk 12'xZ6" 5950 $759 Palace 9'x6' $117S $939 ArdObli 7'x4'6" 51060 5"9
Supef Chinese 4'x2' $375 $299 PakiStan Bukara Afghan 7'lO"xS'S" $1340 $1079 SIZE REG SALE Abedeh S'x3'6" 51130 $199
Kerman 3TXZ S400 $319 Deluxe 9'4"xZB" S1000 $799 Bergama 9'x4'B" $1370 $1099 IndtOn ,18'2"xll'S" $2~70 $1199 Joshegon ~'S"x3'T' 51250 $999

IndO ShifVan 4'x2'6" $400 $319 Fine Pakistan Bukara 67"x4'1" 51025 $829 Meshkin 9'2"xS'3" $142S $1149 Sparta .. 18'4"xlZ9" $2880 $2299 SllkChinese S'x3' 51320 $1049

Super Chinese 3'x3' $410 $329 Kerman 4'5"x4' 51025 $829 Indo Kashon 9'Z'x6'Z' $1620 $1299 IndoSerop 13'6"xlO' $3075 $2.oU9 SoIouk S'x3'5" 51370 $1099
. Rumanian 4'9"x2'9" $425 $339 Super Crrnese .. 4'6"x4'6" $1085 $469 IndoSerapi 10'xB' $1810 $1449 Indo Oushok . 14'x9'7" $3250 $2699 Jozan S'x3'10" $1860 $1.99

IndO Bukara S'2"x3'1" $450 $3&9 Pakistan Sukara Kayseri 7'2"x5' 51860 $1499 M~ So/cuk 125"x9'1O' S4500 P699 Tabl'lz 15'6"x3'l" S3450 ,27.9

IndO Sorcuk 5'x3' $450 $3&9 Deluxe lO'9"xZS" $1145 $919 Amar .1OxS' S1W5 $1699 Bokoory 14'9"xll'3" $4750 $3799 Anhque Kasak 6'2"x4'4" $442S P629
Super Cr.nese 4'9"x2'S' $475 $379 Kerman TZ'x2'7" $1200 $9&9 IndO Tobrlz 9'4"x6'Z' $2050 $1629 Fine Pakistan Bukora 14'xlOlO" $4995 $3999 Fine lapohon 5'k is''xS'Z' 51n95 $13,699

Kerman 4'4"x2' $475 $379 Rumanian Abedeh 11'8"xZT' 51220 $970 ArdObil . 87"xS'S" $212S $1699 INmanian Shoh

IndO Mir SorOUk 6'x4'2" $475 $379 PakiStan Bukara IndoSNrvan . 9'x6'4" $2185 $17.9 Abbes 14'I"x9'IO" $5.375 ,.299

Pak PerstOn S'2 'x33" $47S $379 Deluxe 13'2"XZS" $1250 $999 Mesl'okln lO'10"x6'9" $2310 $IU' Kazln 17'x99' ~95 14399 hudson.sSupef Choroese 4'S"x2'4' $475 $379 Kerman 8T'xZS" $1320 '1049 Pakistan Bukoro 12'x9'9" $2700 $1.99 Chinese AubuUOn 13Tx9'IO" $5750 M699
FlroePakistan Bukala S'x3' $500 $399 Rumanian Tobrlz 13'4"xZ9" $1370 . $1099 Tobrlz l1'xS'S" $2440 $19.9 5erop 16'xll'4" $7395 $5199

Supef Chinese 3'2"x3T' $525 $0419 Indo Shlrvan IS'6"xZ6" $1490 $1199 Kerman 8'S"x5' $2625 $2099 Kerman 14'x9'S" S8J95 $6699

Open Monday through Saturday Northland, Eastland, Pontiac, Westland, Oakland, Southland and Twelve Oaks 9:30 till 9;
LakeSide, Fairlane and Ann Arbor 930 till 9:30; Flint 10 till 9:30 Downtown open 930 till 5:45

I
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fRESH
FRYING

CHICKEN

WINGS
69C

lll.
COOKED WINGS

99ClB.

U.S. NO. J
ALL PURPOSE

Idaho Potatoes
5lB. BAG

lhs speaal Lawn- Boy modeIloatures.
• R ..... _, gMt.type self'!>'OllGIlng

I", I'<>jlUSh mo""'g
• TCl<lCh-N.Q" handlelar oasy

maneuvonng
• Fl/lgO<bP slartmg w,t" e1odlonoc

'9"'0"
• 8lg SIde grass.ca!dle<
• Optionallilccessorie1l~ rear

bag ~1.ow.N-Muld1. lea' stve-dder
and leal bag

Thursday, April 17, 1980

rr lYE rlIS[)Oll:

Golden /lip.
, Chlqvita 8,ond

.Atcfumt!~
19815 MACK, in tho Wood. 881-6233

Mon. Ih,u Fri.' rol> - Sar .• r.4
Clo>Od Sundoy

The Lawn-IIoy yOlt .. ~. _nteet.
, ]I prIco _ promollon you _ thought you'd _.

_....,~ __ ....... __ of prornollonol_ loot-

by John Lundberg

.A"propelled
LAWN.BDY~

at:apusJ1
mawerprlCBi

1980 SEDAN DeVillE
$21047 $2000-.00 NON-REFUNDABLE

DOWN PAYMENT
MO. 24 AUTOVEST lEASE
INC. PAYMENTS TOTALING
TAX $5051.28.

LEASE PLAN
1980 COUPEDeVilLE

$20093 $2000.00 NON.REFUNDABLE
DOWN PAYMENT

MO. 24 AUTOVEST LEASE
INC, PAYMENTS TOTALING
TAX $4822.32. STI<.#287.

A.TOTO
21" PUSH MOWER

R_ Blil

$259.95

Pari of Iht' arl in makilll:: rE'd ",inl' ('001('" in
kllowin/i: which wa~' i, Ill'S I 10 .,Iorl' thl' Willi' whilt.
a~i n~ and for ho" long. SllIllt' "inc, do heq ill rE'dwool!
(,oollera~e whil'h llll'lIo" ~ il hul rre"('nl>~ Ihe fruit,
f1a,of. Olher d" he,1 "Iort.d for lon~ [l('riutl~ in small
onk harrE'l" whi('h add dinH'll~iun an.1 I'Ollllllt'xilL
An eXllerl wim'muk(>r. arll'f IlI,lin~ Ihl' blend Ih~1
ha~ been ali(J\\(,d III l'Olllt. IO):;l'lh('r. ('lIn indicalt' ho"
10 lei \'ariou" "inl" adlit.\l' Ih('ir hi"h('~l [loll'lIlial
!leforI.' IIl'in~ Iwllit'li fur IIH' lahlt.,

When dl'('anlinl' fed willE'. Ill' {'lIrt,flll nol 10 11'1
Ihl' rl'siduE' ~el inlo Ihe de('lIllll'r.

Nearly half of Yugoslavian I Th~re are n? p.hysic~an
famil':es own cars, compared in pnvate p.raetlce In ChJn~
to 8 percent in 1968. Over I Treatment !'S through medl
h'llf own TV 'sets, against 25 cal coopera.lves operated b)
percent in 1973. the government. ~_

FRESH
GRADE \lA"

FRYING CHICKEN
BREASIS
SI.29lB.

U.S,D':~~;":SSChoi(e FLANK STEAKS
TOP SIRLOIN from U.S.O.A.

SIEAKS ~~'(;.~f&CHOICf

$3.97 LB. S3.89l6.

Sweol- Jvcity

FLORIDA
ORANGES

SLB.BAG

$1.19 Bag

LEAN- COOKED

BOILEDHAM
79c

(1/2 lb.)

HOME MADE
COOKED

MEAfBAllS
IN SPECIAL

IT AllAN SAUCE
$1.99 LB.
Just Heat and Serve

Mrs. Anna Sillen
Lindquist

Brownell Middle school
drama cla!ses began their
travels to three elementary
schools last month.

First stop was Monteith
SChool where drama students
pel'formed ''The Wizard of
Oz" and "Sleeping Beauty"
to students in grades kinder.
garten to six.

The students also have
performed at Kerby and
Barnes schools.

Drama Classes
Go Traveling

Services for Mrs. Lind.
quist, 76, of the Woods will
be held on Friday, April 18,
in the A. H. Peters Funeral
Home. .

She died on Monday, April
14. in her home.

Mrs. Lindquist was bani:
In"'Finlanlln 1903 and Came "
to Detroit in 1924. A resi.
dent of Grosse Pointe for
42 years, she was active in
the Grosse Pointe Baptist
Church and community af.
fairs. .

Mrs. Lindquist is surVived
by her husband, Eric; one
son, Eric Jr.; two daughters,
Mrs. Martha Chalfant and
Mrs. Mar ya n n Kaczmar;
three grandchildren and two
great.grandchildren.

Contributions may be made
to the Memorial Fund to the
Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
for Missions.

Interment will be in tad.
illac Memorial Gardens East.

1
mother to the late Mrs.
L'Amour SChneider.

Mrs. Neeme is survived by
: fQur sons, Edmond, Alfred,

Emil and Adolph; two daugh.
ters, Mrs. Lorraine O'Ne!\
and Mrs. Cherie Pye; 16
grandchildren and f our
grea t.grandchildren.

Interment was in Forest
Lawn Cemetery.

"!!J;'eM1?1('d ..
tREMODELING

AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAL - RESIOENTIAl
ARCHITECTURAL SERVIC£
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

777-6840
21719 HARPER AVENUE

ST CLAIR SHORES, MICH 4808)

Mrs. Viola Shock
Sel"\ices for Mrs. Shock,

84, of the Park were held on
Monday, April 14, in the Ver-
heyden Funeral Home and
81. Ambrose Church.

She died on Thursday,
April 10, in Bon Secours Hos.
pital. -

Mrs. Shock is survived by
eight sons, George. Nicholas,
Lawrence, Clifford, Donald,
Paul, Jerome and David; one
daughter, Mrs. Mary Kohl;
,two brothers; 70 grandchil.
dren and 55 great.grand-
children.

Interment was in Mt. Oli-
vet Cemetery.

Joseph A. Sidzina
Services for Mr. Sidzina,

50, of. the Woods were held
on Friday, April 11, in Our
Lady Star of the Sea Church.

He died on Tuesday, April
8, in S1. John Hospital.

Mr. Sidzina, a real-estate
broker, was a member of the
Fraternal Order of Police, a
lifetime member of the Dis.
abled American Veterans and
belonged to the Crisis Club.

He is survived by his wife,
Christine; two daughters,
Linda and Anita and one
sister,

Interment was in Mt. Olio
vet Cemetery.

Mrs. Alice NeemeI Services for Mrs. Neeme,
84 of the Park were held on The Democratic party has,
M~nday, April 14, in the Ver. for the first time, mandoated
heyden Funeral Home and I that half of all dele,gates to
St. George Orthodox Church. its 1980 National Convellition

She died on Wednesday, be women. I
April 9, in Miami, Florida. . ......

Born in Hamat, Lebanon, . -~ Q c.. ~ C..---(.......2.

she came to this country in .
1911. She was a resident of
Grosse Pointe for 62 years.
She was married to the late
Thomas Neeme and Wl'S-

Obituaries

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Mrs, Eva Fillion Miss Mary Margaret
Services for Mrs. Fillion, Bush

52, of the Pt:rk were held on Services for Miss Bush, 76,
Tuesday, April 15, in the of the City were held on
Birmingham Temple in Far. Wednesday, April 9, in the
mington Hills. Verheyden Funeral Home.

She died on Friday, April She died on Saturday, April
II, in Henry Ford Hospital. 5, in the Moroun Nursing Mrs. Isabelle 8. Thoman

Dorn in Germany in 1928, Home in Detroit:urs. Fillion came to this Services for Mrs. Thoman,
... Miss Bush is survived by 87 f th C't h ld on
country I'n 1939. She gradu. ' 0 e I y were eher sister, Mrs. Betty Hen. W d d A'I 16 . thated from Lawrence College e nes ay. pn ,m e
I
'n \"I' ......onsl.n w'I'th a degree ning. Bell Chapel of the William

y ~'- Interment was in Mt. Olio R H 'It C
in English. She also earned vct Cemetery. . amI on ompany.
a Master's Degree in guid. She died on Saturday,
ance and counseling from consultant to the Valeron April 12, at her daughter's
Wayne State Universit". C res ide n c e in Bloomfield

J orporation. He was known
Mrs. Fillion was a human and respected for his integ. Hills.

relations counselor for the rity and dedication by all Mrs. Thoman was a practi.
Human Resource Develop. members of tlie business cal nurse with many of
mE'nt ~sociat~on in Ann community. Grosse Pointes' most promi.
Arbor and other organiza. Mr. Rumora lived in the nent families. She was a
tio~s i~ De.tr.oit.. She was also Farms for 30 years and was membe.r of the Grosse Pointe
achve m CIVIl rights and po. active in the Grosse Pointe Memorial Church and the
Htical and educational organ. community and Little League American Association of Re', At PAnKIE',' I) \Hn SIIOPI'E. 172;);) \Iu('k.
izations in Grosse Pointe. I Baseball. tired Persons. COrrJt'r uf SI. Clair. Ut'lmil. \"I HI will di~l'o\t"I' a ~t'It'(,-

b
lion of wint''' Ihal will allo,; ~'ou 10 IlHl"imi:t.t, HIlir

She is survived y her hus. He is survived by his wife, She is survived by two .
band. John; -three sons, Bertha: three sons. Thomas I daughters, Mrs. Rosella T.I wille la~t!l1g ('nio~ "lJ('n'1. Conlt' in loda~, and "~l)"
Thomas, Jacob and Roger I G. Matthew R. and James Murphy ana Mary A.; Oll~ :~!,"~!!,,l,~"'.! no:.~ " .. II ",".'" I.. ,'r.."r .. " ... ,n .. 11,..I, ..~
and her parents, Mr. and L.; two daughters, Mrs. Janet s is t e r and one grand. I party fr~r ~'l)1I .aJl~ ~Ollr Irll'.II~I~ so .'hal eH'r~on(' "ill
Mrs. A~hu~ Hirsch. C. 'Boldrini and Margaret daughter. h~\"l' an O!)pOrIUllll~' In IHHI;(,lllalt' III "lIt'h an ('"eili?g

Contributions ma~ be made Herbert; two brothers; one Tributes may be made to wine I~S~lIlg a~':t'lllllfe. Lei Ihe s.lafr nf P \HKIE'"
to OXFAM, A-ttent1on Refu. sister and six grandchildren. the American Cancer Society. PART\ SHOPJ E h('111you <'rcale thl' lIilll~lIal HE'Din!,.
~ee Relief, 274 Banbury road Tributes may be made to Interment was in Ever- 1O'7( ~iscoul1t I~rrnlrE'ad~ 10" pri('(' for winE''' houl'hl
In Oxford. En~land. the American Cancer Foun. green Cemetery in Detroit. by the Cllse. 0ll/>n 10-10 \tnn.- Thur~ .. 10-1 I Fri. &

The body Will be cremated. dation. Sal .. nooll-6 Sun. Tl'l. HB;)-0626.
Interment was in Resur. Mrs. Evelyn

rectlon Cemetery. I
Richard W. Bachmann McE veen JeromeServices for Mrs. Jerome,
Services for Mr. Bachmann, 77, formerly of the Shores,

79, of the Farms were held late of Ann Arbor were held
on Tuesday, April I, in on Tuesday. April 15, in
Christ Church. Ohrist Church.

He died on Sunday, March
30, in Hutzel Hospital. She died on Friday, April

Mr. Bachmann graduated 11, at her daughter's resi-
from the University of Mich. dence in Ann Arbor.
igan in 1923, where he affili. She is survived by two
ated with Alpha Delta Phi. daughters. Mrs. Chpuncey F.
He was a retired real estate (Patsy) Korten and Mrs.
and mortgage broker with B r en t McKee; one son.
the Lambrecht Realty Com- George G. and seven grand.
pany. Mr. Bachmann was a children.
member of the Senior Men's Tributes may be made to
Club of Grosse Pointe, the the American Cancer Society.
University of M i chi g an's Arrangeme'n1s made by
A I u m n i Association and Groesbeck Chapel of the Wi!-
Christ Church. liam R. Hamilton .Company.

He is survived by his wife, Interment was in Wood.
Elizabeth C.: one daughter" lawn Cemetery.
Mrs. William D. (Betsy)
Maxon and four grandchil-
dren.

Tributes may be made to
the American Cancer Society
or the Radiation Oncology
Center in Detroit.

Cremation was at Christ
Church.

Matthew G. Rumora
Services for Mr. Rumora,

72, of the Farms were held
on Wednesday, April 16, in
the Verheyden Fun era 1
Home and st. Paul Church.

He died on Saturday, April
12, in Bon Secours Hospital.

A native o~ Donora, Pa.,
and a graduate of Duquesne
University, Mr. Rumora was
a retired sales 'executive
with Valeron Corporation.

He contributed significant.
ly to the development and
growth of the automotive
and precision tool industry
during his' career. SInce his
retirement he served as a

Clarence T. McGra't'{
Services for Mr. McGraw.

84, of the Shores will be held
I today, Thursday, April 17, in
! the Verheyden Funeral Home
, and Our Lady Star of the Sea
Church.

He died on Sunday, April
13, in South Macomb Hos-

.pital.
Mr. McGraw is survived by

his wife, Anne; one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Jeanne McLean;
one brother; three grand.
children and seven great.
grandchildren.

Interment will be in White
Chapel Cemetery.

* LAKESHORE
Joe Fodell

Pro Manager
776-6290-

- 23125 Mari...'Rd.

I-M'MLYOURCHECK-TO.---- ------ -- - --II GROSSE POINTE NEWS. 99 KERCHEVAL AVE, I
I GROSSE POINTE, 48236 I
I 1 YEAR I
I $_'_9_ NAME I
I 2 YEARS ------------- II $20 STREET II I
, 3 Y$~~RS CITY IL ~~~ ~~__~

* EASTPOINTE
Glrry Bodenmlller

Pro Manager
774-1000 ':

19001 NIne Mile at 1~94

Uttar IP r ad e s h. India's I United States government
most pop u Iou s 'State, has I commissaries save their mili.
reached a total of almost 100 I :'ary customers more than
million people. $480 million a year.

YOU SHOULD BE READING IT. TOOl

Grosse Pointe News
NEW OR RENEWAL
SUBSCRIPTIONS

FOR$10, $20 OR $30
for 1, 2 or 3 YEARS.

Dear Village Racquet Club Members:

We here at Wimbledon, Eastpointe, and
Lakeshore Racquet Club are sorry that Village
Racquet Club sill be closed as of April 20 and wish
to extend to you full membership at our three
facilities. Just present your Village membership
card.

Our facilities include:
• 20 Indoor Tennis Courts
• 4 Outdoor Clay Courts
• 5 Racquetball/Handball Courts
• Squash Courts
• House Leaj!ues
• Pro Shops
• Lounge Areas
• Locker Rooms
• Whirlpools, Saunas, Sun Rooms
• Outstanding Teaching Pros, Lessons,

Clinics and a complete Junior Develop-
ment Program

. We' are now taking membership applica-
tIOns and private court time reservations for the
1980-81 season. There are still some excellent
times available.

• not to mention who
lost what, who found
it and where's the
hottest ,little garage
sale in town!

Plge Six

SINCE 1940 mailmen in Grosse Pointe
have been reading the Grosse Pointe NewsI

* WIMBLEDON'
Bill Struck

Pro Manager
774-1300

20250 E. '9 Mile Rd,

'for in depth
weekly coverage of:
• your schools
• your city government
• your park, recreation

activities,
sports events

• your clubs;
service organizations

• social functions"
brides and
brides to be

M-anhattan I s I ill n d, 22
9qlHlre miles in area, is the
most valulllble piece do land
of its size in the !World.

•, ..-.-.-_-~.......~---~--~-~--..
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'varies weekly

see US for details.

Federal regulations prOVide Ihat payment Of time deposits pnor !o
m.alurity is prOhibited unless a subslantlal interest penally is as.
sessee!.and prol1ibilthe compounding of mterest on Money Markel
TIme Oeposits

You Receive

COLOR TV PLUS CASH

COLOR TV PLUS CASH

COLOR TV PLUS CASH

COLOR TV PLUS CASH .

COLOR TV PLUS CASH

I

6.5%

6.0%

6.0%

6.0%

$ 2,500

4,500

5,000

7,000

10,000

To find out how to put this lV in your home tonight visit
any Manufacturers Bank and get the complete -details on this
exciting offer. An offer like this comes along but rarely. And
this one will, last onry as long as our supply of lV's. If you
pride yourself on taking advantage of a good opportunity-
don't let this one slip through your fingers.

Stop in to Manufacturers Bank toelay and make your
deposit Then watch your interest with enjoyment tonight.

o 't Rate Termeposl (Mo.)

36
24
18

12

6

• Low power consumption-averages only 71 watts
• Super AccuLine black matrix picture tube
• Automatic Fine Tuning
• Limited warranties on parts for 1 year, picture tube for

2 years, in-home labor for 90 days.

And what a TV this isl II's RC~s XL-100 19-inch diagonal
Color Roommate Model FD 450 equipped with the most
advanced features:

• Automatic color control and flesh tone correelion
• XtendedLife chassis

"NO~ ..GET
THIS RCA COLOR TV

~ CASI::IAS
YOUR INTEREST

UP FRONT ON ANY
ONE OF FIVE.. TIME DEPOSIT PLANS AT

~.MANUFACTURERS BANK.
0'~
;; 11 this offer amazes you-you're not alone. It's not like any
.?~ offer ever made by a bank or savings and loan association in
,. this area before. This is Manufacturers way of helping the
- economy.by encouraging you to save-and it's your oppor-

tunity to save more two ways:
1. By cashing in on an exciting value on this RCA Color Tv.
2. By having your interest to use and enjoy up front

The color lV is yours in lieu of $389 in interest on anyone
of five savings plans detailed in the chart. This amount,

: including $14.60 sales tax, represents a significant value over
: the retail cost of the set. Plus, you get the balance 01 your
, interest in cash. Up front. On each plan.

.

MANUFACTURERS-BANK
\
\

"That'sMyDank:'
Also available at Manufacturers Bank of Bay City, Manufacturers Bank of CooperSVille. Manufacturers Bank of Livonia,

Manufacturers Bank of Novi MarlUfacturers Bank of Saline. Manufacturers Bank of The Shores. and Manufacturers Bank of Southfield.
S ..t"s,dlar'e~ ,~I v~~ ,11a;ll re's ~~aj"'",,r r ."rp:'a:,y

'/r.- r"') ~c "

. ,
I I • • • ... .. .. .. • ~ \ 11"'" ..
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Bliy NOW and SAVE

14847 GRATIOT
(H ... 1M""

527-1700

BELLE ISlE
AWNlNG COr

anvas • Vinyl • Acritan • Dacron

574-1070
28707 VAN DYKE

(Ioylll 01 12 Mile)
WARREN

FREE ESTIMATES
w. er. UCIIIsM IiUUI', RIfrI .. nHu & flKtrlcal COllntlorJ

1.,~,SCHWINN~..-"

[ IMM.DIAT.IN.TALLATION

Se'lI'ing Grosse Pointe Since 193'

774' 101 0 2~704 Harper
- 51. Clair Shores

WE WILL MEET OR BEAT All.
SCHWINN ADVERTISED SPECIALS
Grosse Pointe's only Schwinn Dealer, Est. 1938

* HUGE INVENTORY
* BMX HEADQUARTERS
* EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE

SALE
Get a New SCHWINN

NOW AND

SAVE $10-$40

Spring Carpet Cleaning SPEC IlL

~
: w. Un O.1y

~

'31 j TMFI... t E~.I,. .. t
_ ~ I -J To DoTilt J.~I

.. If"l ............ =. ===== We Clean
Our Self-Contained Loose Rugs
Trailer Mounted Unit Plc~up I Delivery
S1ays Outside. Only OR
The Cleaning Wand 200/0 OFF
Enters the Home CASH & CARRY
or Office',. FREE ESTIMA TES

East Side Carpel Cleaners
14111 Kercheval 822-1481

IRELAND
EUROPE'S WELCOME ISLE

Ireland is indescribable. You've g.ot to s~e it to believe
"t Th t best thing to being there ~s to p~cture the lush,
j. e nex d . . f h
green, rolling hills, crystal clear lakes on rivers. CrISp res
air and the charming friendly people. who speak your la~'
guage. But that's only part of the pICture. Because !here s
much more to see and do in Ireland. There are miles of .'
uncrowded sandy beaches to explore. Over 200 of. the
world's finest golf courses. You can stroll through a ~edleval
Castle by day or crowl through some. ~f the ,,:,orld s frlen?
liest pubs at night and revel in the traditional IrISh folk musIc.

A vacation in Ireland is a picture you'll never forget ..
Contact Trovelworld at 882.8190 or sto p in ad 21127 Mack
Ave. (North of Vernier) for further information on this

Emerald Isle.

FULL 5 YR, LAIO'R AND PART(
WARRANTY ON COMPRESSOR

IY FLAME FURNACE

Serving the Grosse Pointes since 1949

AIR CONDITIONER
Saves on
OPERATING COSTS I Model

568

2 Speed Condenser Fan Motor
INSTALL NOW AND 'SAVE

Poisonous snakes o! the
same species are immune to I
their own venom. '

The War Memorial will
play host to the Viennese
Ball on Saturday, May =i.
from 9 p.m. until midnight,
where couples will waltz to
the rhythms of the 19-piece
Johann Strauss orchestra, '

Alexander Suczek, founder
of the ball, will sing an in-
terlude of SChrammel songs
on the guitar. accompanied
by his wife Maribel on the
accordian. Patrons. will be
invited to join in the chorus
of the well-known Gennan
songs.

Tables may be reserved
by groups, and reservations
should be made promptly to
get the choice locations near
the dance area. Tickets are
$8.50 and are available at
the Center's office, 32 Lake-
shore.

Slate Spring
J1iennese Ball

, '.:

""II ....
A

ll,A
(;ID{! N,lghbtN,s". F,,,,,

" rll,,,
Slat, Firm 1"'1.1"'1\(1 COmplnl"

Hom. Ofll'.' BfOO~u"rton. 'UlnOlt

St. him lor .11 your I.mlly
Inlurane. rill"' .

Your
I

Good
i

"

Neighbor
Fred J. Zelewlkl

lam 1.11 T......
882.9308

The Grosse Pointe Woods
Historical Commission was
recently fonned to preserve
the history of the city and
is seeking old photos, diaries,
scrapbooks, record books, and
information on. historical
events.

If you have such Infonna.
tion, please contact D.R.
Gustafson at 884-6778 after
6 p.m. or leave the material
at the Woods City Hell,
2002S Mack.

Group Seeks
Woods' History

Students Win
At Coho'F~lr

Reg.
99'

Kids Learn All IF' t th C
About Alcohol Irs e ougar,

Area high school student Now the Oil Wells
volunteers have completed
15 hours of training in the
FamlJ.y Life Education Coun. Robert Bowen of Whit- was later released on a
ell's Alcohol Awareness Pto. tier road has been get- $12,500 per'Sonal bond.
gram, hearing professionals ting more than his share He could' face a 13.year
cover the physiology, psy. of public attention lately. prIson sentence if convicted
chology an.d pharmacology of First it was his unus- on all three counts.
alcohol: highway. safety and ual pet an ll'month.old Be«lll In November
~~~~o~~d ~l::nhoOn~C~e~:~~d c?~gar' na~ed Beau reo State Police Detective Sgt.
peer group P

ressure', alcohol sldm.g at h.IS ho~. e and James Smiley said police
t were made aware of the al.

and other drugs; and group causmg qUl e a stir. leged scam when a relative
leadership techniques. And then, last week, of an investor approached

The purpose of the pro. Bo~en made headlines them last November after
gram is to create an aware. agam, when he was ar- hearing nothing from Bowen
ness of the facts on alcohol. raigned in Southfield for several months.
Understanding of each indio Distric Court on charges A preliminary check with
vidual's right to choose to he sold fake shares of the Michigan Department of
drink or not to drink, an non-existent. Texas oil Commerce found Bowen un.

, awareness, on the part of the and gas wells. registered to sell the secur.
: person wh~ c~ooses to drink, Bowen, 40, was charged ities. A follow-up five-month
of what drmking responsibly with two counts of receiving investigation by the Oakland

: entails, and comprehensl~n money under false pretenses County Prosecutor's office,
. on the part of the commumty and three counts of selling the StatE:' Police and the
.?f .t~e need t~ .respect an unregistered securities. He Commerce Department of 45
, mdlVJdual's deClSlon. persons who invested a min.I The participating junior W k h f\ imum of $5,000 in the wel1~,
..".l oci.:". ::~ii:. ".::.vv~ .it ...... !)~__~__!)P ~.!! I eventually .led t~ ~owen.s
dents are now ready to lead D' hi d S I arrest. Smiley said Invest!.
discussions with area filth "sa e et g~tors went to Texas and
through seventh graders reo __ I dlscov~red that the wells, to
garding alcoool use and Developers of the Step.Qne be dIllled .near Galveston,
abuse, as well as participate Community AwareneSIS Carn. were not bUilt yet.
in other community educa. paign will present a work- Bowen, a membl:'r of the
tion programs. The program shop for interested volunteers Grosse Pointe Theatre, is
is based on the experience associated with state con- presideDt of E n bow Re.
of successful alcohol abuse sumer ol'gani7.ations repre. sources in SouUlfield.
prevention programs whIch senting developmentally dis" He was authorized to sell
use young adults to convey lI'bled children and adults, only 29 shares in the well
their concerns to the younger Step-One is an innovative through the Texas oil drill.
students. outreach ,program of public ing firm of J. Rose & Asso.

. '. education designed to in- ciates of Houston. However,
F~r more mformahon reo crease public understanding Bowen exceeded that limit

garding the p~ogram, or al. and acceptance of all persons and sold at least 45 shares,
cohol Infonnation reSOUl'Ces, with developmental disablli. Smiley said
.call the FLEe office at 885- ties. Six' Pointers
3510 or stop in at 18412 Its developers, DaMara Investors in c Iud e d . six
Mack avenue. and Jeffrey Muller, will pre. Grosse Pointer'S and others

------ sent a workshop on Step.Qne from Canada, Huntington
ABOVE AVERAGE at ,the SoutMield Sheraton, Woods, Mt. Clemens, South.

The problem with the avo W. Nine Mile Road et 1-696 field, Royal oak, Birming.
erale man Is that he usually on F11lday and Sat~rday, May .ham, o.k Park, H'8 r per
Imagines himself as litUe 18 and .17. ReiUlter by April Woods and St. Clair Shores,
above avera,e. 21 .by sending $12 to Michl. Smiley aald Bowen told

________ fin ProtectJon fond Advocacy investors th'at one-half of
Service for Developmental1ythelr inveJlments would be
Dln.bled ClUNn., 230 N. returned in aIx weeks. After
Waahineton, Sul.te 200, Lan- hearing nothing from Bowen
sing, Micbiian, for six mont,hs, Individuals'

Members of the Grosse became suap1clous and went
Pointe AIIOCl1rllon lor Re. to police.
tarded OLtiuns-D () J' 0 thy Some victims \have not
Ignulak, Carol Mttynlak and come forward Smiley said'
Virginia Koobl-aud1-«tend. because of th'elr friendshi~
ed last, week's' state-wide with Bowen.
l&adersb:ip oonler~nce on lMeanw:hile he is experi-
Step.()ne In Lansing. 0811 eneing probl~s of a diHer-
Vll'llinia Knoblauch at 343. em sort with Beau the love.
0403 for more Information. able Cougar. '

After &eVera1 complaints
from nelehbors, the city has
ordered Bowen to get rid of
~ animal because M" -',
'citiHnece . prohibMht't~lItm .

Three St. Paul students Jra~ring of wild animaf'.
Bowen said he has had

won honors at the Metro- several offers from zoos in.
polltan Detroit SCience and
Engineering. Fair held at terested in Beau, who was
C bo H 'PurchlHled last year from a

o all M1arch 27 to 30. Texan wild game dealer as
Eighth grader Jim Fitz. a pet for Bowen's wi1e.

simmons took top bonors In
the physical science division
and will receive a commemo.
rative plaque at Ford Audi-
torium, April 29.

Other willners at the city-
wide fair were eighth grader
Kristen Campbell who won
an honorable mention for
her earth science project, and
seventh grader Jim Muir who
took a supplemental award
for his life science project.

St, Paul's annual science
fair also had its own win.
ners. More than 200 students
sub m i t t e d projects ",ith
awards for excellence going
to intennediate students Car-
olyn Thomas and Jane Kor-
mier and to junior high stu-
dent Jim Fitzsimmons.

1671' MACK AYE.at Yorklhlr.

RUFFLES
FRITO LAY

ROSEVIllE
27311 Gratiot Av.nue
(NORTH OF 11 MILE ROAD)
771-2211

MON. thru SAT.8-5 P.M
MON. & FAI. TO 9 P.M.

s5~ASE ~~ 24, 16.7 Ounce
BoHle., Plus Deposit. No Limit, No
Coupons. REGULAR & DIET FLAVORS-

M"c and Match these NATIONAL BRANDS

G R 0 SSE POI N T E .N E W S

89~k9'
NEW FROM THE

885.7140
0,.. DeIly , ..
.SIIlIIIIy 1.. 2

."YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* * PACIl'AGI LI UO. DIALI. * *

APRIL BATH
LIGHTING SALE

UP TO 20% OFF
ON ALL

BATH LIGHTING

"NO DEPOSITII NO RETURN SOFT DRINKS
24-12 Oz. Cans

$5.99
Mix or Match

The CELEBRITYby L1ghtoller. is unit measures 24" long. 4W'
as exciting as opening night. ' wide, & 214"ext. At this
The light is designed to use special price. it is a must
globe-shaped bulbs (bulbs addition to any fashionable
not included) that gleam on bath. Reg. $34.90
a polished chrome or
antique brass back plate. NOW $19 95
Mount it vertically, horizontally •
or on the cefing . , . in groups Lamps NOT Included
or starring alone. This3 light OFFERGOOD TIl4/21/S0

During this sale lamps for the Lightolier Celebrity 5~ Off.

PECIAL OFFE
-' ~.- .. - - -LT-.:- --- ---' -,~~-"- -- - . ....;:-_..:::- ....... _- '-- ''':'~-~ ._-- .. ::-- -. ,-

.- '. .~-:c .' ,..- ~ .'I.,:~.~'~"~'..:~~~
~=--~~-=-:.. ~ " '-- .. ---_. __ . _..:..... -~=---- ---

RAV TROY

l ""'•· 1241 East 14 Mile Road
E ECTRIC (1 MilE EAST OF 1-75) .

585-1400

liGItTING CENTERS

. Y.ORKSHIRE BEVERAGE CENTER

p. Eight

8tmIJers. Sale!

• Orange
• Grape
• Lemonade
• Apple
• Fru.it Punch
• Lipton

Ice Tea

NABISCO

LORNA DOONES

No-Deposit
No-Return Cans

LASAGNA, 21 0%. '1.89
StuffedGr~Peppers '1.39

FRENCH BREAD PEPPERONI PIZZA '1.59

ODe.thlrd at. all me'lls and Continuing prosperity In Oa)iforn~'lI vintners supply
snacb are eaten a.way from Taiwan has mede that small 70 percent of all the wine
home today, compared to one country the world', 16th consumed in the United
In fQur In 1900. taraest eJlpOrtfDg ~tlon. st'ltes,

U.S.D.A. CHOICE AND PRIME
'WESTERN RAISED1SIEAK. SALE!

PORTERHOUSE '3.39 LB. T-BoNE '3.29 LB.
CENTER CUT

SIRLOIN '3.19 LB. ROUNDSTEAK '2.49L8.
CUBE STEAK M~de from Sirloin '2~79 LB.

WHOLE ..NEW YORK STRIPS 'C~t2'iBw~a~~~d "3'.49'L8.'
FRESH GROUND ROUND STEAK '2.09'L8.

/

I
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SATURDAY, APRIL 26

B
Special chef app.arance by Guiliano Buglalll. This

'. " " master chef and author of "The FineArt of Italian Cooking",
. , -:. : will teach you everything you ever wanted to know about

, "~ .• Tuscan cuisine.He will demonstrate pasta recipes from his
book in the Marketplace from 3 to 5 p.m.

• Woodcarving demonstra"l;)n. see Francesco Pascale,who was chosen
to assistin the restoration of the "sacresty" and "choir" of the Abbey of
Montecassino. He'll demonstrate this art in our Home Store;11- 4:30 p.rn.

463-0577

$187,000

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mount Clemens 4R06}

Memher hi lnl'llatlon
NallOnal Seier red Mnrtlcian;

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
or by appointment

WOODCREST REALTY
885.1715

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities

,; !.....~(~ .. ,.
t -"Cor <..~ ~lf~ ,.J1'.

~ _ 71~ ~-/"
";~r/-""'~-'t7~

__. ; A'o""",-
-;', .'\,.t~
-:.":. i

, The builder is offering a special
REBATE or LAND CONTRACT

on this luxurious residence at

Wm. R. Hamilton' II David M. Hamilton
John W. Brockman

Ronald D. Heckmann David M. Wilhelm
Associate Directors

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

NEW MODEL HOME

i;r~p~h~~kCh~p~l~of'
TheWm:R.flamilton ~o.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
f,,,,h,', hcd IR\j

838 WESTCHESTER
at Windmill Pointe

This home features an outstanding family room
with fireplace, cathedral ceiling and wet bar.
Also a cozy library, a convenient first floor
laundry, 4 HUGE bedrooms, and much, much
more!

This Week in Business compiled by \ ---------------------------------------,

Gold Star sale:o:::~ :~eG:::e~a: es- WHAT'S HAPPENING 1
tabllshed to recognize those Wood-Mode I
dealers which surpass high, predetermined I
sales figures during the previous year. AT HUDSON'S ,I,
Pointers Share Honors

Five Grosse Pointers were honored at I
the St. Clair Shores National Bank's first EASTLAN D I:
shareholders', and employes' service awards
dinner last month. The dinner was held in
cel.ebration of the bank's 25~h anniversary. I
Pomters who received special service award I
pins were bank directors Charles S. Ricker SATURDAY, APRIL 19 I
William A. Killebrew, Aaron Drucker, Ed: I
gar D. Flintermann and Harry A. Carson. I Jun!ors' falhlon "How-To" Ihow at 1:30 pm.ln A Nice Girl like You. I
Designs Dud Stamp Rainbow falhlon "How-To" Ihow IJt 2 p.rn. In Rainbow Women's Dresses. :

Larry Hayden, an affiliate of Wildlife SUNDAY APRIL 20 THROUGH I
A~t On.the-Hill at 81 Kercheval, was nam~d' I
winner of the 1980 Department of Natural SATURDAY APRIL 26 I
Resources Water Fowl Hunting Stamp Con.' I
test The annual contest is used to select Italla com.s to Ealtland in the form of ItaUan-made furnishingsand I
the design of the stamp, which. is purchased I
each year by the state's waterfowl hunters accessories beginning today. There will be appearances in our stOfesby I
and others. Proceeds from the stamp are native Italian craftsmen and local performers. And to kick it off, come to I
used to buy wetlands in Michigan. Hay- our Italia Festat Eastland on Sunday, April 20 from noon to 5 pm. We'li I
?en's winnin!5 entry was an acrylic paint, have craftsmen, dancers, singers,local chefs appearil'V'l from Lelli's,Roma I
Ing of a palr of Lesser Scaup sitting in . "" I
open water on a calm day. It was chosen Cafe and Do Edoardo, food samplings and mOfe.Come celebrate with us. I
from 72 entries. I) .. Ar"'\J\ol~ ,.. \ I "nnll "" "f\, Ir"\
Councilman Named IVIVI'IUf"\ T, f"\i1,(IL £. 1 1""\1~u ;
Edison Manager SATURDAY, APRIL 26 I

.Pointer Robert L. Nugent has been ap, Tuscan Regional Govemment toUrilt booth. Whether you're planning a I
pOinted manager of engineering and con. trip to Italy or Justfantasizing, stop by our Italian tourlst booth. Dr.Lando II
struction for the Detroit Edison Co. He Gonnelli,a representative of the Tuscan Regional Government In Italy, will
had served the utility company as assistant answer your questions Monday from 11:30a.rn. to 2:30 p.m.and on Satur- I
manager of engineering and construction I
since 1976. Nugent has been a City coun- day, 11a.m. to 4 p.m. In the Home Store. I
cilman since 1968 and also has served on I
the Grosse Pointe-Clinton Refuse Authority MONDAY, APRIL 21 I
board of trustees since 1972. I

Nugent, 55, joined Detroit Edison in Special chef appearance by JOHN BROWNof LELU'SR•• taurant. He'n I
1949 as an engineer at the company's Con- prepare great Italian dishes In The Marketplace, 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. I
ners Creek Power :elant, and has held en. I
gineering and management positions in the MONDAY, APRIL 21 THROUGH I
production and maintenance departments. I
He was appointed assistant manager-power WEDNESDA V, APRIL 23 I
system operations in 1975 and later that I
year, general superintendent of the pro- MOlalc cutting d.monstraflon, Mosaic cutter Carlo Seeci will I
duction department. demonstrate how to make beautiful Florentine mosaic artworks entirely I

Nugent received his I with natural colored stones.see him demonstrate this skillIn our Home I
bachelor's degree in I St M nda t Imechanical engineering ore, 0 y hrough Wednesday, 11:30 to 2:30 p.m. and 6:30 to I
from Cornell Univer- II 8:30 p.m. I
sity and a master's de. I
gree in business admin. II TUESDAY, APRIL 22 ,- I
istration from the Uni. -, I
versity of Michigan. I Me.t ceramllt Giovanni De Simone. Hisbold geometric designs have I
Nugent, a registered I earned him honors and recognitlon. Hiswork has been displayed at the I
Michigan professional IIRockefeller Museum In New York and the International Museum of . I
engineer since 1954, is St fr 1130 Ia member of the Amer. I Ceramics of Paenze. see him demonstrate in our Home ore om :
ican Society of Mechan- I a.m. to 2:30 p.m. and 6:30 to 6:30 p.rn. :
ical Engineers, the En. -WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23 I
gineering Society of I
Detroit and the Eco. ' MAMA D II coming to Ealtland. Watch one of today's most
nomic Club of Detroit. popular and best loved chefs prepare fabulous recipes from I
Awarded Research Grants her latest cookbook "Pasta and Pizza".durlng a two-hour 1

The Comprehensive Cancer Center of demonstration In the Marketplace; 12:30 to 2:30 pm. I,
Metropolitan Detroit has awarded three
Pointers developmental research grants. '
Dr. Jean Hager and Dr. Fred Miller were t~I
awarded reseaz:~h gra~ts leii-,lhe& .study THURSDAY; APRIL 24 - ~I
of _breast cancer. Dr. >WJllls L. Kirkland - ~ Of ,J I
was awarded a grant for an investigation Pap.r prtn"ng d.m9n.traflon. Watch ItC!ly'sfinest paper printers, .J< "J
of the effects of tumors on blood vessel I Francesco Giannini and GiannI Parenti, tum ordinary paper Into wOfksof r
cells. I art. They'llbe prlntlng delicate patterns onto a variety of paper products in :
Tanay ,Is President-Elect Iour Home Store .from11:30a.m. to 230 p.rn. and 6:30 to 8:30 p.rn. r
bee:~~n:eef:;~~d~~i~"l~~u~c'fua;:t:. I City Or.lSlng Worklhop-"leauty and Hair IGllea" In The Woodward :
chiatric Society and the Michigan District I Shopsat 6;15p.m. Admission Is3.50 and includes sandwiches and I
Branch of the American Psychiatric As. )1coHee. Forreservations calt 371-3232.ext. 2758. I
sociatlon., Tanay is clinical professor ol I
psychiatry at Wayne State University. : FRIDA V, APRIL 2S I

I Spec!al chef appearanc. by IILL HALLof FRANCESCO'SR•• taurant. :
I Learn hissecrets on how to prepare delicious Italian food In The I

Marketplace from 12:30to 2:30 p.m. I
~ I

Ceramic. d.monstratlon. Ceramist Arrlgo Blanchlnl will combine fantasy I
with artistry to create fascinating ceramic sculptures. He was chosen to I
c;ievelopan exclusive group of ceramics for Hudson'sItalla which will be on :
display In our Home store. Watch him demonstrate from 11:30am. to 2:30 I
pm. and from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. I

Italian folklore dancing performed by the Dante Alighierl Society at 7 :
and 7:30 p.rn. In the Home Store. I

I
Italian Opera Arias performed by the Dante Allghieri SocIety at 7:15and I
7:45pm. In the Home StOfe.see you there, II

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

WHAT'S COOKING AT EASTLAND I
Each week we oHer a potpourri of cooking I
classesand demonstrations. Here's this week's ex- :
citing line-up of sessionsheld In the Marketplace. I
Und.rstandlng your microwave. Betty Young I
will hold 2 two-hour sessionson Monday, April 21 I
and 28,Classes meet from 6:30 to 8:30 p.rn.
Registration fee is $20. Call 223-2404. :

Fr.nch cullln4~. Demonstration with Mary ONeUt Sat.;12:30- 2:30 p.rn. I

Italian cuiline demonstrations on Tuesday, APnI22 and Thursday,April 24.1
from 12:30to 2:30 p,m. In the MOf1<etplace. I

•
SOMETHING NEW I
"Br.ads of th. Wortd" are now featured In our Bakery,4th level. These I
tempting loaves have no preservatives or additives and are baked fresh I
dolly. Our selection Includes gorllc, Russianrye, Holland Dutch, spinach and I
cheese, broccoli and cheese, vegetable loaf. broccolI and onion. French, I
Italian, onion cobblestone, cheese, IImpa and cinnamon streusel. I

I
Craftsmen flown from Italy via Alltalla Airlines In cooperation with the Italian I
Ministryand Institute of Foreign Trade, the Italian Government Travel Office I
and the Tuscan RegionalGovernment. •

I
I
I
I
I

Arthritis afflkts 31.6 mil,
lion peop!e in the United
States, most of them under
65, including 250,000 chilo
dren.

Elliott Joins Board
Far m s resident'.

Charles W. Elliott,
s e n i 0 r vIce.presi-
dent, National Bank
of Detroit, bas joined
the board of direc-
tors of Copeo Steel
and Engineering
Company in South.
field. The new board
member earned his
Blchelor's deAl r e e .._
from the UnIversity.'-
of Kanau and an
MBA degree in fi.
nance flOiU Harvard University, Elliott is
presently In charge of Metropolitan Corpo.
rate Division of National Bank of Detroit.

Cabinet Dealer Named
Mutschler Kitchen, Inc. in the Woods

was one of 10.Wood-Mode Cabinetry nation.
wide dealerships which have been named
charter members of the manufacturer's

Will Audition
For Music Fest

Named District Manager
Venezuelan International Airways has

appointed Pointer Hugo Curioni as district
cargo sales manager in Detroit. Curioni
joined the airways firm VIASA as cargo'
sales representative in Chicago in 1976 and
then became assistant cargo manager in
Miami. Prior to joining the airline, Curioni
~IS with .a Chicago freight cO!11pany. Born
In Argentina, Curioni earned his Bachelor's
degree from General Urquiza College in
Buenos Aires.

Architects Elect Parise
\

Pointer Charles J. Parise was named
to the College of Fellows of the American
In~tltute of Architects, a high national and
lifetime distinction. Parise Is associate and
corporate architect with Smith, Hinchman
& Grylls. He is a specialist in building
technology and has participated in the de-
velopment of many products, presented
seminars for the Building Research Insti.
tute and the American Society for Testing
and Materials. To qualify for a fellowship
nomination in the AlA, individuahi must
have at least 10 years of membership and
have made significant contributions in ar.
chitecture.

Di.rectors Welcome
Vice Chairman Ford

Ford Motor Company's, board of direc.
tors has elected William Clay Ford as its
new vice-chairman.

A grandson of the late Henry }<'ord,who
founded the company, Ford has been a
director of the company since 1948, an
employe since 1949 and an officer since
1953.

Ford's long Involvement with the com-
pany's products ~n in 1952 when he
was appointed manager of special product
operations in charge of a group of engi-
neers and designers engaged in advanced
planning of the Continental Mark II.

Ford later assumed responsibility for
corporate product planning and design,
and was elected chairman of the Executive
CQmmittee and appointed a member of the
Office of the Chief Executive in 1978.'

The new vice-chairman is a director of
Manufacturers National of Detroit and the
Economic Club of Detroit, and is chairman
of the board of trustees of the Edison In.
stitute, which operates Henry Ford Mus~um
and Greenfield Vl11age in Dearborn. He
also is owner and president of the Detroit
T ;n ".. Tn,..--""' , _.~...

Two members of the Grosse
Pointe North Symphony Or-
chestra ,were recently nom-
IIIllIted <by judges :at the
Michigan School Bend and
Ooohettra Association ('MaS
BOA) State Solo and Ensem-
ble Festival to participate in
the Sixteenth Annual State-
wide Musical Talent Screen-
ing.

Auditions for Nancy Am.
brose, senior oboist, and
Robert Reed, senior cellist,
will be saturday, April 19,

SETH THOMAS at Central Michigan Univer.
QUARTZMATIC sity.

CLOCKS The five young musicians
1 selected that day. will per-

L- --' fonn with the Grand Rapids
Youth Symphony as part of
the Youth Arts Festival on
May 17 at Central.

Approximately 100 students
are designated each Ye.'lr
from the 2,000 soloists en.
tered in the state solo and
ensemble festival.

ENTERTAINMENT
SYSTEMS, INC.

17300 W.,.. II ~ E. II CM!fu1
885-7686 .

Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.-6 p.m.
Fri. 11 a.m.-7 p.m.
Sat. 12 n00n-6 p.m.

• I~STALlATION '
• MAINTENANCE
• SPRING & FALL

CLEAN UP

881-5094

SEE OUR WIDE VARIETY
OF RECONDITIONED

COMMERCIAL PINBALL
FLIPPER GAMES

POINTER
LANDSCAPING

1885-1900 I

• for MOIl Ind
Women

• \\ Ihrproof
• Wlr'ldprool
• SUIn and dirt

r.~I1.nl . ,
• !ioc-t IS IIntd and

folds lnlo a n•• 1
....collir .

• Idtal eor FOOT.
BALL. SNOW.
MOBILE .nd .11
o..\doo, aportl.

"To Meet Your Health Needs.
... We Cover The Pointes. "

HARKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

19605 Mack TU 2.1340
Open Daily 9-5:30; Sat. 'til 5 p.m.

~'.
• Nalltkal Ship's WhHl • Ship's W .... I.

Lamps , .. AU sius! All Si'K 18" to 60"

• Chart.: American • Ship'. W.... I
and Canodion Tab.... all si.K
Grea' Lake. & CoaslGI • Se,h Thoma.

BarGm.' ...

• RESIDENTIAL
. • COMMERCIA~
• CUSTOM DESIGN &

LAYOUT

Pinball Machines
AVlillble For, '
Immediate Dellveryl

If It's Nautical Irowse
the

But Nice ~:..· ship's
We've Got It! wheel

Nautical Gifts & hat Suppfies ~

SliP'S w.. n fOUL WEATIIII ~~
SAIUNG .~~ :CANvAS'

. ;~, ..
• HI~~~D ~. >"'1,-.'-: . _:. ~~':l- - "-$4995 =. "" ' ..... .

lI!f.o

Video Cassene Cabinet
• Stores Up To 100 Tapes
• Lockable Turntable
• Video Recorder Shelf

O'NEILS PLUMBING SHOP'
17637 c. Warren

The ••Do-It-Yourself" Shop
Faucets, Hot Water Tanks, Automatic

~ .. Dish Washers, Sinks,
.(C1,~ Toilets, Repair Parts, etc.
!(n".

--d;~
'''I

Thursday, April 17, 1980

Art Festival at Domh~ican
Palnthigs, drawings, PhO'

1

produelJ of students 1n Do-
tography, ceramics, and cloth. minican's art Ind homemak.
ing are just part of the ex. ing classes. .
hibits scheduled for Domini. The festival also feature's

. h " . entertainment by Domini.
can Hlg School s Festival of can's Madrigal IS well as
Arts on Sunday and Monday, other instrumental, drama
April 20 and 21. and dance performances AU

Art and craftworks are. are welcome. .

• 4 I • I ...... - •
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• High ... qUllily
• 8t1ulltwigl* flnlill
• Chllk '"'111111
• Ed,litlll QOI9I

,,1'''11 on
• fay 10 Ipply, drlH

0'0',,"1;111
.Idnl 101at,,, .boY ••

bflQ"III~ 110/1'
• Euy .0 elfl"
,Frtt oIl .. ~hUatdl

Lochmoor Hardware
20"19 MACK at 8 MI.

885.0242
Window lI.polf l' MOln/,nll""

,OPlN lVlI' OAT. SUN. 10 to 4

Thomas W. Kressbsch
City Clerk

IMPORTANT
The City Clerk's office will be open on Monday, April 21,
1980, the last day to register from 8: 00 A.M. to 8: 00 P. M.

CITY OF

,"rn!lS~'niut~
WAYNE COUNTY I MICHIGAN

NOTICE ,OF
REGISTRATION

FOR THE

PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY
ELECTION

TO BE HELD ON

TUESDAY, MAY 20, 1980
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Clerk of the City of
Grosse Pointe, Wayne County, Michigan will be at his
office located at 17147 Maumee Avenue for the purpose of
receiving registrations from qualified electors who have
not already registered and from electors who will possess
such qualifications on May 20, 1980the date of the PRES-
IDENTIAL PRIMARY ELECTION.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the City Clerk's
Office will be open for registration every day except
Saturday and Sunday from 8:30 A.M. until 4:30 P.M. and
on Wednesday evenings until 6:00 P.M. for the purpose of
accepting registrations.

G.P.N. - 4.17.80 & 4.24-80

Thunday, April 17, 1980

~} .

Anne (Nikki) Fordon
Nikki Fordon is a member
of the Million Dollar Club.
Her sales havc exceeded a
million dollars in each of
the lut three years. She was
among the top ten saiespeo.
pIe in the entire SchweItZer
Company. She hu been the
top Salcsperwn at the Woods
Office the last two years.
She is an Associate Broker
and a GRI. Call her for
help to buy or sell a home.

f;RO.li\SF POINTF.
WOODS OFFJCE

886.4200

TUFF.KOTE
RUSTPROOFING

15301 KERCHEVAL 822-5300
(AT IUCONI'IILD) In tilt , ....

•••

By Appointment
It,,,, Mon. thru Sat.
,to '. £v1lll11ll AppoIntmllltJ

.. '. , :.. ' Availallit

t;~ :rPR1t(E~ ON.
by Schick

b Call

Schick Sprinkling Systems
for your '

SPRING START-UP
ALSO

• Com plete System Installations
• Alterations -. Repairs

779-5077 886-6815

•• -: ~.:O-:-o~,
on SELECTED Moclels •

•

We Have Manufacturer's Auto Lease
Check Ollr LOW RATIS •

LEASE A BRAND NEW

•
1980 Datsun 210 '7200

Per Month •
W/$999.00 down on' 24 months al I 1.25%
Present This Ad For Free Rustproofing

: . ,,' BIBLE .• JOE"'HANEY DArSUN •R, QELlEVING• SMUIlG,.li., 372:1!!~j,U:' ATIORNEY. ___
J, RUSSELL HU6~ES JR.

essary for the League's May
~ Annual Banquet and Film '.
Festival. Tickets at $8.50 for
the complete evening C1ln be
obtained at this meeting or
at the War Memorial office.

New Day Group
Visits Ebenezer

Chester E. Peterson
City Administrator-Clerk

Chief Ferber, who helpeJ Kathleen
get her J~ as l1ispatcher, leels her
sex is of no importance unless it be.
comes a barrier to performing pollce
service.

She Be10Dgi
He stated that if they have the

physical, mental and psychological
Qualifications then women as well as
men belong o~ the police department.
He cited the feminist movement and
the fact that women are for the {,irst
time entering professions tradition.
ally dominated by men as the reason
for their rise in whitt was ,previously
aU.male police work.

Ferber says Kathleen's sHnt as
c1erk-dlspatcher will make it much
easier for her to be accepted In her
new role. He said she was well re-
spected and liked in her previous Job.

Kathleen says she la anxious to g0t
ou.t and put her training to use. "Right
now 1 want to get my feet wet out on
the street."

She says she llkes the community,
the people in it .and ileels it's a nice
place to work, For ,the moment, she
can't envision working anywhere else.

After spendlng one week with the
detectivp bureau to learn investig-ative
procedures, and one week with the
front desk to learn rules and answer
phones, iShe was assigned to the unl.'
formed pao:rol division.

Kathleen will -be working after-
noon; from 3 .to 11. For her fir&t six
months, she will ride with another
.patrolman. After that, depending on
her perform:mce, she will be able to
go it alone.

For Kathleen, th:ot shQuld be a
certainty.

Anti-Theft
DigItal Computers

Upholstery and Carpet
Protection

G.P.N. - 4-17-80

CITY OF

~rnssr 'nilltr IInnlls
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF BOARD
OF APPEAL HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City
Council, meeting as a Board of Appeals under
the provisions of section 5-4-l(f) of the 1975
City Code of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods,
will meet in the Council-Court Room of the
Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods, on MON'DAY , MAY 5
1980,at 7:30 p.m. o'clock to hear the request of
the Lochmoor Country Club to construct addi.
tional off-street parking facilities in a residen-
tial zone and located on property commonly
describtd as 1018 Suningdare Drive, Grosse
Pointe Woods, Michigan, and legally de.
scribed as Outlot A, except the southerly 30' of
the easterly 223' thereof, Lochmoor Subdivi.
sion, PC 156183 577. All interested parties are
invited to attend such public hearmg.

Cinema League Presents
South Pacific Adventure

The Grosse Pointe Cinema
League will present "South
Pacific Adventure," a 16mm
movie ,by Rip and Fern
Zwickey, on Monday, April
21, at the War Memorial'a
Fries Auditorium, 32 Lake.
shore, at 8 p.m. Area resi-
dents ve invited to attend
the program without cherie.
A socIal hour after the film
is limited to Cinema League
members. The "New Day of God's

The filln opens with views Volunteers," a group of col.
of the harbor of Sydney. Aus. lege age young people who
tralia and the Taronga Zoo. have dedlcated a year of
Then north to Green Island their lives to travel around
and the Great Barrier Reef, ministering to the churches
which is photographed from of the North American Bap-
a natural open sea ,under. tist Conference, will visit
water observation chamber, Ebenezer Baptist C h u r c h,
where giant clams, living 21001 Moross from Wednes.
coral and shoals of fish are day, April 16, until May l.
recorded beneath the surface On Wednesday night, April
of the Coral Sea. 16, at 6:45 and 7:30 p.m.,

In New Guinea a charter. ~h:lY will present a sp~al
ed Cessna,.is used to reach ,m~sic and. family program.
'the mountalnous jungle vii. Friday night, Apri~. IB, at
lage of Garoka where' the 7:30 p.m., there WIll be a
life of natives I; observed. Youth Rally for s~nior hig~

Th' rth f B r. students. A speelal multi'
e no ~~ area 0 .0 me d i a presentation, "The

neo also is VISIted. Brunal, a Love of God" will be fea.
sultanate whose oil exports tured on Sunday night April
support the country, has a 20 at 6'30 pm'
stilted village which has . . .. .
existed 1,000 years, where All of the m~tings are
silver craftsmen and weavers open to the pubhc. For fur.
of brocade ply their trade. ther infox;nation, call the

.Sarawak is shown with its church office at 882.2728.
swamps and rivers, whose
main problem was headhunt.
ing until 1917. There are
views of a long house, which
housed 100 families, and a
head house with hundreds
of skulls hani!ng from the
ceiling.

The busy traffic in modern
Luzon, Manila is shown, and
there are rural scenes with
famous rice terraces carved GROSSE POINTE PARK, MICH.
out of steep slopes 2,000 IORrUSAIN: OCT.21, 1975
years ago, and stlll worked
by descendants of the abo. ATTORNEY SINCE 1968
rigines. ,

The movie concludes with Call
Mindanao Island of the Phil. 823-1555
ipplnes with its noisy mar.
kets and a lush countryside
of rare orchids, warm
springs, and winding rivers.

Early reservations are nee.

•••

more of a' challent& than a man
break in, Into the field.

Van T.em sa)/S t'bat since women
are relatively new on police forces,
everyone has a waolt and eee attitude
tGWards Kathleen'a perfOJ1l'l4ln«.

"I've had reservations about women
performIng adequately as road offi.
cers. She wlll.have a dlUicult obst1lcle
in proving she is Ju!t as capable .. s ..
man," he sa~.

Van Tiem added that he's positive
Kathleen wlll give it her beat shot
and !lyS If she rerforms well, she
will help cre-ate a better attitude
towards Mving more women in the
pollee ranks.

Theft Ring
(Continued from Page 1)

Items and if they found none might
grab a TV set, Po4enwlk said.

Sloppy
CII' case cleared through Robinson

was the theft of about $17,000 worth
of silver Items in the Woods home,
Podeszwik said.

Police were able to track the sus.
pected thieves over such a widespread
area because after three months, the
group became sloppy and started to
be Identified in areas where the
thefts occured, Pode~zwlk said.

He added that police can connect
Robinson and others with six ,thefts
in the Woods, ,13 in the Farms, five
in the Park and three in the City. A
fifth member is sUll being sought by
police.

,Podeszwik said the suspects also
face federal warrants for the sale of
stolen firearms.

GROSSE.POINTE NE'WS

Shutterbugs
Meet Apri} 22

Reverend C. Shannon Mal.
lory wlll preach at St.
Michael's Episcopal Church,
20475 Sunnlngdale Park,
Grosse Pointe Woods, on
Sunday, April 27, at the 8
a.m, and 10:30 a.m. lierWces.

BI&hop Mallory wlll also
be the speaker at a special
meetinl at the Church at
7:30 1l.m. that evening. The
Bishop w111present films of
Botswana, Central Alrica and
9bare bis views of Christian
life in Africa during the past
16 years. The public is in.
vited.

Mrs. Mallory will speak on
Monday, A.pril 28, at a 10
a.m. continental 'breakfast at
the Church. Reservations are
needed and may be obtained
by calling the parish office at
884-4820.

Bishop Mallory and his
wife Mondi have correspond.
ed with the Women of st.
Mlchael's for many years
and have also made several
visits to the church in the
past.

Bishop Mallory served as a
mlsslol11lry priest in Ovambo.
land, South West Africa and
at Makerer University in
Kampala. Uganckl. In 1973
he was elected the fiut Epis-
copal Bishop of Botswana, a
post he held until 1979. He is
pre s e n t I y the Assistant
Bishop of the Episcopal Dio.
cese of Long Island where he
Is In charge of Episcopal
charities.

Nature ph<ltography will
be dUlcIJMed at the next

i meeting of the Grone Pointe
! Camera Club on Tuesday,

April 22, at Brownell Mid.
die S<:hool, 260 Chalfonte.

Visitors are welcome to I
' attend the 7:45 p.m. meeting, ,
, Refreshments will be served. I

Female Cop Is 'Just One of the Guys'

~, EXTERIOR
~ ACRYLIC GLAZE

ItI1daIda t1Ie I1dDe.
GUARANTEED FOR 4 YEARS

Child Care Professionals
Meet at Children's Home

•••

More than 130 child care rector of the Connecticut
professionals from the metro. Junior Republic Residential
De t r 0 I t vea listened to care Facility for Troubled
national experts dill C U S s Boys.
Channeling Aggression. for Others were Marvin W.
Personal Growth at a sym. Faust, M.D., a St. Clair
posium last week at the Shores psychiatrist, Eleanor
Children's Home of Detroit Fiedler, M.S.W., and Eli Z.
in the Woods. Rubin, PhD, t,he former cU.

Symposium leaders includ. rector of the Northeast
ed Her bel' t F. Barne" Guidance Clinic who has writ.
M.S.W., A.C.S.W, a well ten extensively about child .
known writer and speaker hood mental health.
who serves as executive cU. The symposium was held

April 9 and sponsored jointly
by the ChUdren.'s Home and
Wayne State University's

. School of Soclal Work, Col.
lege of Lifelong Learning.

Children's Home Director
Grosse Pointe Woods po. H. E. Tammelaid, said'be was

lice arrested three youths in very pleased with the reo
connection with a burglary sponse to the event. Partici.
on Ha,wthorne road' last pants included professionals
Wednesday. . from residential treatment

. . , pro i ram s, mental health
Pollce recovered jewelry agencies school systems and

at;ld coins from the boya wbel various 'social agencies he
are suspected of enterln, ~he said. . '
home through a side door The Children's Home, 900
which was unlocked, accord. Cook road, Is a non.profit
ing to the pollce report. The residential treatment center
recovered items were later for children between the
identified by the owner of ages of 6 aD.d 12 at admis-
the home on Hawthorne. sion. Boys and girls with

Two of the youths were social, emotional and educa.
seen entering the home by tional problems are treated
neighbors wh() called police. there.
They were apprehended after
they left th~ home.. Bish'op Visits

St. Michael's

16 COUNT PKG. 79C

Police Nab
Three for B&E

PHONE 521-3645
776-1167

ROCHESTER
338 MAIN

652-1444

SPORTS
SPEECHES
RESUMES - INTERVIEWS
MEETINGS
WILLS

TOR INTERNATIONAL INC.

SALE IN EFFECT 'TIL APRIL 23

RUSTPROOF
YOUR USED OR NEW CAR

NOWI

VISIT OUR
SHOWROOMS

VIDEO TAPING
BUSINESS - HOME

FARMS MARKET
LB.'2.69
LB. '1.29

LB. 59-
TIN '2.98

95-'
2 PKGS. 95-

LB. '1.10
PKG.49-

WAL.TER'SCOTTEN
882-1716 ,

CHOICE

BONELESS ROLLED BEEF ROAST
MORRELL BACON
FRESH
FRYING OR BROILING CHICKENS
SEA FARE JUMBO LUMP CRABMEAT
RICHELIEU TOMATOES 16 OZ. CAN 2
BIRDSEYE

FROZEN MIXED VEGETABLES
SNO-WHITE MUSHROOM CAPS
CALIFORNIA CELERY HEARTS
LIPTON TEA BAGS
C","omo". AlIi"'. Ora"II., L.mo" a"d 8lac~ lIum "ovOrt,

LEONARO BEARD

HOUSEHOLD INVENTORY FOR
INSURANCE RECORDS
WEDDINGS
PARTIES
BANDS

• S',!!~~~F'+
CUSTOM REMODELERS
ROOM ADDITIOI. • DORMERS • lee ROOMS

KITCHEN SPECIALISTS;
• DEIISIERS. IHSTRIlUT.IIIITALLERI .

t. Of CUITOMKITCHell IIATIIIOOMS IY
QUAKER-lAID. IEVAJIAR • MUTSCHLER

OUTCHIAID • AUJlILIO

.BROSSE POlllTE
18332 MACK

.881-1024

~Jt~~,-355 FISHER RD. Wede/ive,
,~:! -- '"';~ 882 5100 Optft I to 5:30 cIoily, Wed.

. ',' ,I: .,1: • 'tll MOlt. doMtl 5

ALL-IN- THE-EAR-AID
THIS IS ALL THERE IS.

NO WIRES. NO TUBES, NO CORDS
Sold .I .. wh.r. at regular price $490.

SALE $278. With this coupon
Free Testing By M. A. Audiologists

If you're not hearing from U8, you should bel
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

This amazing aiel can BmER HEARING CENTER
fit • ~;p to 17421E. Warren 881-3800

30 •• , .111f gek trial ,.rlad - Full Gal year warnnty.

Page Ten,~----~------.-~-----~----~'200f0oFF •
'I •on oe.dbolte '.• • (ConUnued from Pale 1)

'.with thle eel. • "The majority of the people have
I been all for it," she says. '"n1ere'sI EAST 51.DE LOCKSMITH'S I 'certainly been no opposition here (In

• "YOUR SKURITY IS OUR 1U$lNES$" Phon. , the hrms\. I've worked with these
• AUTO• lOCK & A&.AIM 5fiKIALlSTJ TU 1-0210 • guys for four years. Als.o my hlU'i EQhI band's been very supportive and en.
I 151" E. WARREN DETlOIT,MICH.4224 1Ir, 3t. 1810 : couraglng."
• I Kathleen feels that women ere an
• Locks Inst.//.ci by Profealon,' Lockamith J up and ooming thing in law enforce.
'... -------~---------_---~-- , ment, and points out that more and

G I ~' more women ue el'l'terin-g pol~e de.
. partments 4n the subu~s. She feels

P h E . I. the field is finally GPening U'P andorc nc O.SU res sees a need for wom~n in the police
profession. A female perl}leCtive ~an

t SCREEN. AWNIN<3 WiHDOW t be a valuable alternatlve In police
. ' , , work, she adds.

SLiDING'GLASS.DOORS Some Plychology

She adm~ts there is aba&!c physlcal

POINTE ~"Drr.. & SASItt differe~e between men and women,

~
~. ;ate. but is detennlned not to let that

, . stand in the way of her effectlvenea.s
'20497 MACK TU:l ..6,lUO. as a police officer. Practicing a little

........ " . more psychology and using her brall1ll
. _._- . should make up the dltfereooe.

II
' II A rood deal of attention wlll be~a.. focused on Kathleen Just because she

~ ~.. :h~~f!;.~_~o_l~: ~~~!.~~l=h~~...-y ~..~.__.-.. --- ---'r- ._-.--"
"I expect they'll all be watching.

WINDOW CLEANING When you're brand new in a field,
you're in the limelight. I think the
people in this department are proo.
ably wondering how l1'm going to
handle myself, but l'\>e got a good
relationship with them. They think
of me 'liS just 'one 'of the guys.' "

Detective George Van Tiem feels
Kathleen has good qualifications but
thinks she will have to f.ace up to

i
I

j
t
\

I

(



Page Eleven

N. J. ORTISI
City Clerk

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
20338 Mack, GPW

884-5090

Sunday School-9:00 a.m.
Bible Classes-f/:OO a.m.
Family Worship - 10:30

a.m.
Wed. Bible Class-10 a.m.
Wed. Vespers-7:30 p.m.
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor

Glenn ~ielsen. Vicar

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farm.
282 Chalfonte

near Kerb)' Road
Services:

Sunday 10:30 A.~L
Wednesday 8:00 P.'L

Sunday School 10:30 A.M.
'( Infant care pL'ovided)

Reading Room Open
10.3 every day except Sun.

McMillian near Kerche\'al
TU 4.0511

\Vorship Service
9'30 and 11 a.m

(;';ursery both sen'irc,)
9:30 a. m. Sunday School

Rev. George E. hurz
Re\', George ~1. SchE'itf'r

St. James
Lutheran Church

"On The Hill"

19~5(; Jy .. i"'~kY'.lfIlJe
(halfway between Maross and Vernier Roads)

to be held on

TUESDAY, MAY 20, 1980

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

CITY OF

~rUg1ir~niutr park
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION

for

PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY
ELECTION

ebeI\ezer bBptIst church
21001 MOfIOSS ROAD D£TAOIT, MtCHtGM 4IZ3I .. 2721

Lilten to WllUZ 103.15FM ( ...."\
clally .at 4:40 p.m. '. -. ~

8uDUY Schot l.in•.. , ~ ""~. .,.:45.... . C~~ 7'\ j:-
MombJI' 5er'ricIl 11 ••m. -=-
6:30 p.m.-Special Multi-
Media Presentation by

"Ne!W Day."
.W~ I'am.Uy Nltbt

15115E. Jefferson Avenue
Phone: 822-6200
GPN: 4/10/80 and 4/17/80

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF
THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK:

You are hereby notified that any qualified
"'1,.,."' ............... e ..~ ,-,= ,..~ ("'t_ ........,....... n ....~_4.... n...., ....1 ...
"' ...""'"',",va. va. "'au v .) V.l. V ...V.,""''' ... vu ......c J. Q& n.
Michigan, who is not already registered:
may register for the Presidential Primary
Election to be held in said City on the 20th
day of May, 1980.

Registrations will be taken at the office of
the City Clerk, 15115 E. Jefferson Ave.,
Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan, each work-
ing day, Monday through Friday, between
the hours of 8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. and on
Wednesdays until 6:00 P.M.

The last day for receiving registrations
will be Monday, Afril 21, 1980, on which day
the said Clerk wi! be at his office between
the hours of 8:00 A.M. and 8:00 P.M.

WORSHIP SERVICE each Sun., at 11 :00 (Nursery incl.l

SUNDAY LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES: '
Adult and Youth Caurses at 9:30
Children's Church School and Nursery at 9:30
Children's leaming Centers at 11:00
Junior High and Senior High programming Sunday

Evenings. ~
for information

call 886-4300 24 hours a day
Seniors' luncheon reservations, call 886-4532

Pastors:
David J. Eshleman Robert Co Untflicum John R. Curphey

(a non denomination
Church)

Jefferson Junior High
St Clair Shores

Bon Brae and Jefferson
(North of 10 :\tile)

SUNDAYS 10:30 A.:\t
294.8713

John Ludlam, Pastor

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

881-6670
Chalfonte and Lothrop

Family Worship 9:15
Sunday School 9:45

for all ages
Worship 11 a.m.

Nursery at both services

Rev. K. R. Lentz, TH.D.
Rev. Paul E. Christ

WE SPECIALIZE IN
BIBLE STUDY

and Christian Friendship

"CHRIST
FELlOWSH IP"

A Worm Welcome
AWOlts You
Mornin~ Worship
Il.OOo.m.
Sunday 5t hoc I
9.45 a.m.
Evenmg Service
6.30 pm.
Nurw-ry
All 5efYIce.

Re .... Wm. Toll

VIOLINIST AT '1

Yehudi Menuhin, world. chestra by the time he was
famous American violinist, 20 Menuhin was born in
gave his first concel't at the N~w York in 1916 His study
age of seven and had ap- ...
pea red with every major of the VIolin began at age
AmeriC'an and European or.! three.

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

The Grosse Pointe
Congregationa 1

and
American Baptist

Church
240 ChalConte at Lothrop

Worship Service and
Church School

9:30 and 11: 15 a, m.
Nursery faciliti~s available

"Strenglh"
Psalm 84: 1.9 RSV

Dr, Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Jack E. Skiles

The Grosse Pointe

Vemier Road at Wedgewaod
Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods

884-5040

Church Worship
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Sunday:' Church School
9:30 a.m.

Rev. P. Keppler

Grasse Pointe
United

METHODIST
CHURCH

211 Morass Road
886-2363

9:15 a.m. Family Worship
and Church School

11:15 a.m, Worship Servo
ice, Nursery and

Pre.School
Ministers:

Robert Paul Ward
Mary Isaacs Frost

I
Often the fellow who's of-I

fered a bribe pockets the in-
sult.

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City Clerk

CITY OF

WQrship Services
8:30 and .11:00 a.m..

Sunday School
9:40 a.m.

Healing Service

MEMORIAL CHURCH
United Presbyterian
16 Lake Shore Road

For information nJpt or
day can 882.5330, dial a
prayer 8~81'10.

Worship Services 9:30 and 11:30

10:30 Study Hour

"Prayer That Works"
Dr. Ray H. Kiely

Uturgical Dance-9:30 Service

5ervicps in Grossp Poin Ie Area

FAITH LUTHERAN OHURCH
14.554 E . .Jefferson Ave,

Re~. Ronald Schmidt - Rev • .John Schleicher
./

Grosse Pointe
War Memorial

...

The Grosse Pointe

UNITARIAN
CHURCH

~rn1lgr 'nitttr 1J1urmg
NOTICE OF

REGISTRATION
for

Presidential Primary
Election

To be Held on

TUESDAY, MAY 20,1980
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that registration of qualified

electors who have not already registered can be made with
the City Clerk of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms, at his office
in the Municipal Buidling, 90 Kerby Road, City ci Grosse
Pointe Farms, Wayne Cotmty, Michigan, any day prior to and
including Monday, Apri121, 1980,and that the City Clerk will
be in his office Monday through Friday from 8::1}A.M. until
4:00 P.M. and Wednesday evenings until 6:00 P.M. for the
purpose of accepting registrations.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that for the convenience ci
the electors, the Clerk will be in his office from 8:00A.M. until
8:00P.M., EasternStandard Time, on Monday, April 21, 19lKl.

GPN - 4/101 and
4/17/l9lKl

11150 Maumee
881-0420

10:3~Family Service
ll:QO-Church Service
Lay Services Program
State Sen, John Kelly

First Church of
Understanding

882.5321
member I.N.T.A.

Rev. Sarah Solada, D.D.
10 a.m.-Discussion

11 a.m. - "The Disciples
Prayer"

%04'75 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods

884.4820

8:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist
9:30 A.M. Bible Study

(Nurse!")' Avallable)
10:30 A.M. Choral Eucha-

rist and Sermon.
Sunday School

Weekday Eucharist
9:30 A.M, Tuesday
6:45 A.M. Thursday

~

;: ST. MICHAEL'S
. EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

The Gros!e Poin.~e Board I tion and school closings.
of Education will send two I Board president Laurance
of its freshman members and Harwood said it is customary
Superintendent Will i a m to send new trustees to an.
Coats to San Francisco this nual School Board Associa.
week for the annual meeting tion meetings to help them
of the National School Board became acquainted with im-
Association. portant issues in education.

Trustees Dorothy Kennel, Travel receipts will be BUb-
Ronald Dalby and Dr. Coats milled for reimbul'6ement
will attend the four.day con. after the Board members reo
ference from April 19 to 22. turn. Harwood said. An esti-

Among the s c h e d u led mated cost of the trip was
speakers are Ralph Nader, not available.
Tom Brokaw and Benjamin
Hooks. Seminar topics in.
clude school finances and
local control, staff evalua.

Edmund M. Brady, Jr.
Village Cleik .
Village of Grosse

.Pointe Shores

Thomas K. Jefferis
Township Clerk
Grosse P~lnte To~nahlp

John C. Purcell
Tow,nship Clerk
Lake Township

Village of
Grosse Pointe

Shores
Grosse Pointe

Township
Lake

Township
To the Qualified Elec-

tors of the Village of
Grosse Pointe Shores:

To the Qualified Elec-
tors of the Township of
Grosse Pointe:

To the Qualified Elec-
tors of the Township of
Lake:

You are hereby notified
that any quahtle<1 elector
of the Village of Grosse
Pointe Shores, Wayne and
Macomb County, Michi-
gan, the Township of
Grosse Pointe, Wayne
County, Michigan, or the
Township of Lake,
Macomb County, Michi-
gan, who is not already
registered, may register'
for the Village Election
and the Presidential
Primary Election to be
held on the 20th day of
May, 1980.

Registrations will be
taken at the office of the
Clerks, 795 Lake Shore
Road, Grosse Pointe
Shores, Michigan each
working day, Monday
through Friday between
the hours of 8:00 o'clock
AM to 5 o'clock PM until
Monday, April 21, 19110.

The last day of receiving
registrations will be Mon-
day, the 21st day of April
on which day the said
Clerks will be at their of-
fice between the hours of
8:00 AM and 8:00 PM.

For further convenience
of the elector, the office of
the Clerks will be open on
Saturday, April 19, 1980,
from 8:00 o'clock AM until
5:00 o'clock PM for the
purpose of receiving re-
gistrations of the Electors
qualified to vote.

CITY OF

~rO$,e1eoinfe lark
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
PROPOSED USE OF

REVENUE SHARING FUNDS

G.P.N. - 4-17-80

Notice is hereby given that a Public Hear-
ing will be held on the proposed use of Rev-
enue Sharing Funds for the fiscal year be-
ginning July 1, 1980. The hearing will be
held in the Council Chambers of the Mu-
nicipal Building, 15115 East Jefferson Ave-
nue, at 7:00 P.M. on Monday, April 28, 1980.

N.J. Ortlsl
City Clerk

CITY OF

~rnllar 'nitttr mnn~g
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION FOR THE
PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY ELECTION

TO BE HELD ON MAY 20, t1980 IN THE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS.
Notice is hereby given that all qualified

electors of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods,
Wayne County, Michigan, who are not now
duly registered, desiring to vote at the Presi-
dential Primary election to be held May 2{),
1980in the City of Grosse Pointe Woods must
register with the City Clerk at the Municipal
Building, 20025 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods, on or before April 21,1980, which is the
last day registrations or transfer of registra-
tions can be made.

Regular office hours of the City Clerk are
Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5:00
p.m. For the convenience of the electors, the
City Clerk will be at the Municipal Building,
20025Mack Avenue. on Monday, April 21, 1980,
between the hours of 8:00 a,m, and 8:00 p.m.
for the above purposes.

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

GPN 4-10 & 4-17, 1980

Seventeen percent of all
cars stolen in the U.S. had
the keys left in the ignition.

VY"1 ;;,vw ui,,~dill~ l:n-
thusiasts are expected to test
their endurance at the 20th
-annual Detroit News/Wol.
verine "200," the world's
largest b icy c I e marathon,
Saturday and Sunday, May
17 and 18, at Belle Isle.

The News/Wolverine "200"
begins at 10 a.m. Saturday,
May 17 near the Belle Isle
Casino and concludes Sun.
day at 10 a.m. Anyone 12
years old and over can enter,
with families and teams en.
couraged to participate.

The deadline for mail reg-
istration is Monday, May 12.
Entry fees are: $5 before
May I, $6 May 1 to May 12,
and $7 after May 12. Those
who enter after May 12 must
present entry form and fee
in person on Friday, May
16, from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. or
Saturday, May 17 beginning
at 6 a.m. at Marathon Head.
qwmers, in the Belle Isle
Casino.

All entrants will receive a
News/Wolverine "200" T.
shirt and are eligible to win
one of 110 trophies or five
Schwinn LeTour bikes, Spe-
cial achievement patches will
be awarded to those who
complete 25, 50, 100 and 200
mile distances in the required
allotted times.

Entry forms and additional
information can be obtained
at most area bike dealers or
The Detroit News lobby. Fur.
ther information also may
be obtained by calling 54?"
0050 alter 10 a.m.

The even~ is sponsored by
The News and the SChwinn
Wolverine Bike Club in co"
operation with Detroit Rec-
reation Department and local
bicycle dealers.

Slate 'Largest'
Bike Marathon

G R 0 SSE. POI NT ENE W S

Wallets Stolen Behind GPF Bar ISchool Trustees Attend
An armed robbery took wards Kelly, according to the California Conference

place in the Farms Monday women's report.
night, March 31, when two Farms police have put out
women had their wallets an area and radio broadcast
stolen in an alleyway behind through the east side Detroit
a restaurant on Mack. pol ice department. Both

The women described to women said they could iden.
police a white ma~e with a tify the man if they saw him
thin build, blatic hair, waist. again and stated they would
length leather, jacket, blue press charges should he be
jeans and white gloves who caught.
approached their car asking ----
for change.

They said as he came
closer he told them this was
a holdup and if they kept
quiet it wouldn't be a mur.
der, lie stated he was armed
although no weapon was
visible. .

The man took both their
wallets, which combined con-
tained $6 in cash and several
credit cards. He then ran of(
down the alley heading to.

Richard G, Solak
City CIerk

Tonks said the net reduc.
tlon of 22 full.time positions
will not iDteI'!fere with the
school system's efforts to reo
duce average class :sUe. The
number of students per class
will be reduced again next
year he added. "I! we wanted
to maintain class size status
quo, we WQuld have laid off
26 Instead of 22," he said.

.Local teacher union presi.
dent Curt 'Lange said the lay.
offs are "regrettable, especi-
ally since some of the teach.
ers have a number of years
seniOrity here." The lay offs
wUl force a number of trans-
fers and reassignments which
will effect another 30 or so
-teachers, he said,

Darcie Wilbourn, a New
York oat therapist, claims
she has successfully treated
over 7,000 emotionally dis-
turbed pets in the past 13
years.

Lloyd A. Semple
Mayor Pro- Tern

GPN-4-17-80

Thursday, April 17, 1980

delivered to ~our Home on
SATURDAY, MAY 10th
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GERANIUM
SALE

CITY OF

llirnssr Jniutr 111arms
MICHIGAN

SUMMARY of the MINUTES
April 7, 1980

The Regular Meeting of the City Council of the City
of Grosse Pointe Farms was held in the City Hall on
Monday, April 7, 1980 at 8:00 p.m.

Present on Roll Call: Mayor Pro-Tem Uoyd A. Sem-
ple, Councilmen Joseph L. Fromm, Jack M. Cudlip
and Harry T. Echlin.

Those Absent Were: Mayor James H. Dingeman and
Councilmen Nancy J, Waugaman and Gail Kaess.

Also Present: Mr, Lawrence G. Campbell, City At-
torney and Mrs. Kathleen G. Lewis, Associate Counsel.

Mayor Pro-Tem Uoyd A. Semple presided at the
Meeting.

Mayor Dingeman and Councilmen Waugaman and
Kaess were excused from attending the Meeting.

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting which was held
on March 17, 1980 were accepted as submitted.

The Council rescheduled a Public Hearing before the
ZOning Board of Appeals for Monday, May 5, 1980, for
Mr. & Mrs. J. E. Cappy of 4 Island Lane, Grosse
Pointe City, from the denial of the Building Depart-
ment to issue a permit to operate a Sun-Tanning Salon

..located at 18554 Mack Avenue.
The Council adopted a resolution granting permis-

sion to include the City of Grosse Pointe Farms in the
course of the 1980 Annual Grosse Pointe Fun Run to be
held on Saturday, September 20, 1980.

The Council approved the recommended bid of E. H.
Wachs Company in the total amount of $1,749.80 for the
purchase of one Wachs Pow-R-Drive Valve Operatorlto be used at the City's Water Plant, Sewer Plant, ana
in Water Distribution.
- The Council approved the only bid'received, that of

Richard and Fay Graves in the total amount of $llOO.OO
per year, as the Annual Concession Fee paid to the
City, to operate the Refreshment Concession at the
Pier Park for a term of three years.

The Council approved the low bid of Lind-Coubrough
in the total amount of $38,902 for resurfacing the 4
existing tennis courts at the Pier Park subject to
Lind-Coubrough replacing the bid bond with a
cashier's or certified check for 5% of the amount bid
as required by the specifications.

The Council approved the low bid of G & L Land-
scaping Company in the total amount of $4,550.00 for the
planting of 13 - 31,~" - 4" cal. Skyline Honeylocust on
Kercheval "on-the-Hill" under the Community De.
velopment Block Grant Program.

The Council approved payment of a statement from
the City's legal firm of DickiJ.1son, Wright, McKean,
Cudlip & Moon for services rendered during the period
July 1, 1979 through December 31, 1979.

The following Reports were received by the Council
and ordered placed on file:
A. Fire Department Report for the Month of February,

1980.
B. Building Department Quarterly Report.
C. Property Maintenance Code Quarterly Report.

The Council adopted a resolution to meet in Closed
Session (or the strategy and negotiations sessions con.
nected with the negotiation of a collective bargaining
agreement.

Upon proper motion made, supported and carried
the Meeting adjourned at 9:40 p.m.

30 Teachers Are Laid Off
Layoff noUces were deliv.

ered this week to 30 Grosse
Pointe te'aChers, some with
as much as f<1Uryears senior.
ity in the p~lic school sys.
tern.

TlH! teachers are victims
of continuing enrollment de.
clines, Administrators expect
a loss of 535 students next
year. 0( the 30 teachers laid
aCf, eight will be offered part
time employment for 1960-81
aecording to Ronald Tonks'
personnel director. r '

Last year the '5Choo1s laid
off only 12 teachers in April,
,and offered all of them full
or .part time employment
later in the year, This year's
lay off numbers are higher
because of a sharp reduction
In the number of retire.
ments. Officials attribute that
drop to a change in manda.
tory retirement age and the
poor economy.

)



Thief Visits
Dental Office

CALL:
557.5353

Treat Mom to
something special
this mother's day!

Give the "MichiRan
Cooks' Collection" cook.
book {;uhlished hy the
American Cancer Society.
As little as a $5 donation is
all it takes. You'll have 192
paRes of ~reat eookin~
ideas. And more im.
portantly you'll have
the satisfaction of know.
inR you've ~iven valuable
support to the American
Cancer Society's life.
saving programs.

Arneri~ . I
Cancer Society. *

About $4,000 in supplies
were reported missing from
a Notre Dame dental office
earlier this month, •

Dr. Art Budd told City po.
lice that someone entered
his office through a side door
between 5 p,m. and 9 a.m,
on March 7 or 8. Budd said
some coins also were missing
from his office.

Police said. there are no
suspects In the incident.

I n t e g r i t y outclasses all
other kinds of pull in the
long run.

Thursday, April 17r 1980

in New Aging Agency
The Grosse PGil1'~e Public Library

will print up roughly 20,000 copies
of an fi" by 11" sheet with tM i1bove
data printed on both sides. Schonen.
berg hopes to have it di£JtrJJ:luted to
seniors throughout Grosse .Polnte and
Harper Woods .by the end of April.

She said her task force saw the
sheet a.s "a need and. S'omeothing we
could do quickly to heLp."

Arter the sheet is distl':'buted, the
task force "",m probably cO!J1pile a
m3sler file of numbers for mforma.
tion and referral services to be per-
manently placed in thr~e. or four
locatiom Schonen'berg said.

The r;m3ining task force will deal
w:thhousing needs and is chaired
by the Reverend Kenneth Lentz. He
sa:d his group hasn't met yet, and
wa, unable .to give an indication of
wh::.t problems it 'Would pursue.

TeWalt says the task forces will be
meeting to correlate all their findings
and added that as soon a3 SO<: can
establish and prove definite needs,
they can expect to see some expansion
of present services, such as the nutri.
tion site, horne repa:r program, tele.
cue, and others.

She admitted, however, that it will
take a while to get ,things done. SOC
is s,,~out "six month, ahead of Detroit
in reg.ards to assessment." She said
;1- "'~ •• ,'"' 1r " ..... t,.. .." Ha':J,.. "ofnT'n ~""1Ii'...." '"'v ............ ~ ,., ....... - oJ ... 0- ... _. - ... ~ ••• ",

expamion is realized.
TeWalt remains opt':mis-tic, though,

stating tha-! sac has accomplished a
great deal so far in terms of collect.
ing information.

"Every day we get more and more
aware of the needs of our seniors,"
sh.e said.

hit yaun." lilht
now •• hlla*tI hind ...

He sure 10 gel in louch
wilh your Welcome
Wagon representalive
who will help you gel
10 know your new com-
munity as quickly as
possible.

Phon. 881.56fa

JUST
MOVED

OR

JUST ENGAGED?

downturn, Auto Club stated,
'IEven though ski areas

wi~h snowmaking equipment
were producing blizzards on
the slopes, the lack of snow
in southern Michigan made
many skiers lose interest and
cancel annu'al winter outings
this season," Ratke added,

National We'ather Service
statistics tell the story,

In Southeast Michigan,
home of most of the state's
skiers, snowfall as of April
1 was 25.5 inches, the lowest
total since 1963-69 and 37
percent below the normal of
40,5 inches. In the northern
lower Peninsula, snow ac-
cumulation5 were as much as
42 percent below normal and
were the lowest since the
winter of 1~.

.Only the Upper Peninsula
ereaped the drought. Snow.
falls averaging 1-2 percent
-above normal accounted for
the eXCilllent showing at five
of the U.P.'s western resorts,
the only other lodges in
~ichigan to make money.

Indianhe'ad Mt. near Wake.
f;eld; Ble.ckjack near Besse-
mer; Pine Mt. near Iron
Mountain; and others 'boosted
prDflts.

Ski Resorts' Profits Down

Grosse Pointe News

Downhill skiers in Michi.
gan puroha!ed, 35 PIlrcent
fewer lift tickets this win'ter
than during the recard-set.
tlng season a year ago, ac-
cording to an Automobile
Club of Michigan survey,

Weather was to blame -
a warm Thanksgiving and
rain 'Over the Christmas.New
Year's period, which norm.
ally accounts for 25 to 33
perCilnt of season receipts,
plus the lightest natural
snowfall in more than a de<!'
ade across lower Michigan.
As a result, profits tumbled
an estimated $48 millioJl
from last year's record $145
miU:on.

''Most ski c::>erato!'5 would
like to forget this winter,"
st'ates Joesph Ratke, Auto
Club touring manager. "For
many, it was devastating."

Despite this season's losses,
all of the state's 54 ski areas
reported they would re-open
next winter - if the weatber
cooperates.

In the Lower Peninsula,
o n I y Southeast Michigan's
Mt. Brighton made more
money than last season. In-
creased lift ticket prices, up
50 cents .from last seaSon; ex-
cellent February and March
,business 'and Mt. Brighton's
battery of snowmaking equip-
ment were' credited for the
5 percent profit despite a 3
percent decline in skiers.

Three lodges---oWest Mich.
igan's Thunder Mt. near Wal.
loon Lake, Petoskey, near
Petoskey, plus East Michi.
gan's Michaywe Slopes near
Gaylord-never opened their
runs ihis winter due to poor
conditions. Southeast Michi.
g.an's Teeple Hill, near Pon.
hac, managed to open only
one weekend.

West 'Michigan's Crystal
Mt. near'Thompsonville was
the only resGrt to ~atch
profits and skier totals of
last season. Hardest hit of
the Todges which opened this
~eason were West Michigan's
'ft. Mancelona neQr Miance.
lona and East 'Mich1gan's
Sheridan Valley near Lewis-
ton, which reported profits
and skiers down 80 to 90 per.
cent from a year ago, respec.
tively. Both listed "No Snow,
No Snow, No Snow" as the
three m-ajor reasons for the
,business decline.

While the cost of gasoline
was listed by a few resorts
as a secondary reason fur the
business drops, all ski areas
responding said weather was
the biggest factor for the

881-6010

FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKSI
CARRY OUT
AVAlABLE
Sen lor Clfiu",
Dbcovnl 10""

(MJnI",~", o..lot .2.501
. I p.m .• IO p.m.

COMPUTE
Carry Out Servic.

9 Vlrllties of Salad
885.1902

NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat
& Desserts +
Lo Cal. Menu

12 DINNER
SPECIALS.
.3.9•.

11 a.m. to 10 p.m. only'
Dinners include;

Soup or Juice, Vegetable,
Choice 01 Potatoes,

Roll & Butter

Complete
CARRY-OUT
Open 7 Days
884-6810

16340 Harper
Near Whittier. Ample Porking

WE ARE fAMOUS fOR
OUR DESSERTSI

. H••• I." SII' liiRyI
Wed. - Vegetable
Thurs. - Chicken Noodle
frl. - Shrimp Chowder
S.t. - Navy Bean
Sun. - Chicken Noodle
Mon. - Spilt Pea
Tues. - .Tomato Rosemarie

RAM.'S HO'RN
RISIAURAIII

17410 MACK AT. ST. CLAIR

Gree .. IpeeI ......
Shl.hklbob'
(Souvllkll) ..••. 4.3'
Char Broiled. lervea on Peta Breed
wrth Rice Pllal
Roaal Chlck.n with Pilaf
(Palll.Korl Me PUlf) • 4.38
H2 ROUI Chlc~an wllh Rlee Pllel.
Roll & BUller .
Spinach" Ch_ Pie
(Splnlkotyropltl) .. 4.311
Thin Iaye" 01 Strudol wilh I' ....h
Spinach. Imported Greek F.1a and
SeelOnlnija,Roll& Buller
Baked Mlcaronl. . . 4.39
(Paalltllo M. Crema)
Melle wllh ijround meal. Macaroni,'
~~1l":'1iu~:" Milk and S.aaonlnija.

Gr.ek Sal.d . . . . . 3.711 .
F.te. Ch ..... au...... eOOIl

~

CH1~!SE GOLDEN
: MtERICAN B R.•D'.H.. UDO 1'.
featuring the "ery finest in Cantones~ dishes for
luncheons and' Dinners, plus exotic Cocktails.

Mon. thru Thu". 11 o:m.... 11 p.l".
Fridey 11 ".m .. 12.p.m .•
Sot. 12 noon. 12 It.m.
Sun. 12 noon . 11 p.m.

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

885.9758 .
Open Mon;.Sal.

11.2 a.m.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Rome Lives S
In Olympics eniOleS Want A Say

follt;NI up solicitation letters (ConUnued from Pa,e 1)
and tbe foll~ p tel-h ne fol;' counselitl1l .. bout medioation use.

"" u ~... 0 b lIt n.-... ••nl.ng has reported ~avorably on edcalls by ~mber$ of the Ancient Rome wa~ re u uvw II Ign'orance of the dan-sers involv
GlOm Pointe Senior Mens In a day on the Michigan the board members, stating they ere with medication is the main cause for
Club, there w.ill be a trilogy S tat e University campus a h]fd working group in.tent on pur. the abuse, she added.
of fund r&5ing events ai the when students from South suing the best interests of the elderly. Self stated -the other big health
Center presented under the HIgh School joined Z2 other In the meantime, SOC is conducting problem .is nutritiotY. While the nu~ri-
h d. "F f F d" high school groups for the a survey of the needs of seniors in tion site at the Woods' Presbyterian

ea 'lng un or un s. annual Junior Cia s sic a I Grosse Pointe under a grant from the Church lond the Calvary Center in
Included will be an evening League of Michigan conven. current agency on 'llging. Elaine Delroit 'ue doing a good job, she said,
of Dixieland for dancing on tl'on last month. R d, program developer :for SOC,
the Center' lake sl'de terrace they J'ust aren't servi':"" enough peo'

s A '~rl'ety of conventJ'on °nd 'Downing have staffed four 'ask ....
and lawn an evenl'ng WI'th'" .. ~ pIe. A lot of homebound elderly

, a"tl'vI'tl'es m'cludJ'nD D~man forces each as-signed to study ~ spe.
the SOO1'etyof Barber Shop .. .. "" aren'.l getting these meals.

coEtuming, academic testing cWc area of senior's needs-housing, John Austin, Senior Adult Diredor
Singers along with a box health, tramiportation and informa. ."""I'al on th 1 b th -and Olym' pic games gave :,t the Neighborhood Club, is the
;>VOo e awn Y e tion and referral services.lake, and a bridge luncl1eon- student5 the opportunity to chairman of the task force on trans.
fashion show with a raffle comoete for awaNs. Reed calls the taEk force "one of portation. He said that SEMTA is
in the crystal Ballroom. While the Olymoic games the most exciting thmgs that sac is :tudying a proposal for starting two

Income tax deductfble gifts proved physically demandinl'( doing." 'She said there are many :,eeds Dial.A.Hide \'Ians in the Pointes.
lMintain the War Memorial with a chariot race, foot not being met and the task forces are Aus~in says sueh a service is needed
as a beauty sPOt in the com. race and tu~-of.war, the an effective way to corne up with to transport seniors to such places as
munity with service, educa. Certamen, (quiz bowl), com- solutions. the Medical Center, nutrition site,
tiona I, cultural and recrea. petition was intellectually The .task force on hetaJth, headed supel'market and church.
tional opportunities for memo gruellng. Teams of four faced by 'Mary .Evelyn Self, past president The vans would start service by
bers of all ages in every off to answer queStions on. J and board member of the Family Life June 9r July of this year, according
family. It provides accommo. mythology, Latin vocabulary Education. Council, ~eccntly ~ad .its to Austin. He added that seniors
dations for civic groups, servo and Roman culture. lint meetm~ and tried to pmpomt would have to notify the Dial-A-Ride
.lce clubs, professional associ. South High ~tudents swept somz of the bigger problems -in this vam 24 to 48 hours in advance.
ations, hospital auxiliaries up 'honors 4ncluding numer. are3. Self Eaid the group decided t'O His task force is trying to deter.
and charitable agencies. It ous second- and four first- start .by fxusing on drug abuse, which mine how many elderly people will
offers free hlh-pital equip. pl?~e awards. she defined as '3 "serious problem." need help getting from their homes
ment. wheel chairs, walkers, The Certamen contestants Accorjmg to Self, many seniors are to -the van pickup sites, since the
crutcbes, sick room neees. triumphed in the prelimi- receiving medication from more .than vans will not drive directly to seniors'
sities, etc. Free blood ds naries and captured the sec. one doctor without their physician's homes. If a signUicant number of
availablp in emel:l!'encies It ond place award in a high. knowledge, resulting ,in over-medica. people can't reach these sites, he said
offers youth programs from oressured final round. Mem~ lion. t\ iOL oi u.uJt; ...uii:.j,i~;;.tiv;;' Li ..~.iv ."iCm.': tj.~l=oc;;: "'~v~t.,;;;~\:,;.i>';~""'~~~e. ~:"';
ballet to guitar. eh:ldren's bers of the Certamen tellm prevalent, a, many elderly people i::e may have to be implemented.
theatre and children's art to included _ Louise Ettedgui, don't bother to take needed medica. Currently compiling names and
Ski Hi club and social affairs. Peter Zarell. Bill" Higbie, tion. She said G number of them also phone number> of infonnation and

The art school teaches and Mark Martinelli. Elected mix alcohol with drugs. referral ~~rvices is the job of the
sculpture, weaving, painting, Michigan JCL treasurer at Self stressed a great neej for edu. task force under the direction of
drawing and trafts. National the convention, Martinelli cation as one solution to this problem, Frances Schon-enberg, president of
artists and travel films are i also won first place in She said .that seniors. can't be timid the Grosse Pointe League of Women's
also presented. I my~hology. about a,kmg pharma::;sts and doctors Voter,.

MR. ZIP"''S
FAMILY REST AURANT

830 St. Clair
in-tha-village

-Memorial Holds Fund Raiser

"KOPITZKI'S"
FINE FOOD-SPIRITS

16023 MACK

-.S=8.1•.
A.II" & e.e.••W....

cMIY OUT' SIIMCI' ~.
AN ,... ill s".iOI _'.

k.., ~ COftto;Mtt WMilI'
.... 11..... 1". __ .... II _11,. ,...._11_1. _.,__ 11......1._.

"7.919.
24151 Harper, 5:. Clair Sheres

_' __ 10-

Retlr ... 10'l. dlsco'urlt Moo .•Fr\. 3-5 p.m.-Sat. 12.5 p.m.

Liquor, Wineand Beer available
Banquet Fa~Uitie. available

for all o~rasion •.
Mendey.nur~oy 11 0.m..12 p.m. Soturdoy 12 noor>-l e.m.
Friday '1 o.m.-l e.m. Sundoy •..... 12noon-10".m.

VISA - Master Charge - BankAmericard

Unci .. new management
Your hosts "The Komlclls"

Jte~~~a ~~
. Kimberly Korner n-~

, Mack at L.ochmoor

E I S a~c~ear y uppers moderately priced
Tues., Wed., Thurs. 5:30 to 8:30 Seating

..., InIcII 10-3 343-0810

South Players
Win Awards

Sixteen musicians from
Grosse Pointe South High
SChool attended the Michi.
gan State Band and Orches-
tra Association's State Solo
and Ensemble competition on
Saturday, March 22 at Saline
High School.

On a scale of one to five,
South's students scored 12
first (highest) division rat-
ings.

S t u den t s participating
were: Dorothv Caramalmo.
Sharon MacGiUis, Gin g e r
HIWkins, Terri Austerberry,
Mary Skewes. Dan B'lft!ick,
Lisa Tacke, Ryndy Ditmars,
Jon Golnik. Nlda Radulo-
vich, Tracy McCabe, An.
drew Tudor, Shannon Young,

is Stephanie Beet, Ind Therese
Ciaramitaro.

GERMAN
AMERICAN

CUISINE

•

•

.....,~r"I'n.rdI, 7 I.•.
t. 8 , .•.
Frlu, II'
81I1rd1,

9 I.•.II 6 p, •.

LUNCH & DINNER
7 DAYS A WEEK

24223 JEFFERSON AVE.
Sl. ClGirSlID"', Midlipn

77941:10

II warm family place
with the accent on Ger.
man cooking and horne.
made desseru. No liquor.
Mon ..Sat. II a.m.' I0
p.m.; Sun. noon.IO p.m.
Inexpensive. Me, V

Free tickets are now avail •
able at the War MemorW
and Grosse Pointe Theater
box oftice lor Groue PotDte',
fint high scb<lol drama fea-
tival, scheduled for 8atur6ay,
April 28, from 10 •. m. to •
p.m.

The festival will involve
students from South Kith,
OUr Lady Star 01. the Sea and
University Liiiett SChool
competing tor awards for
best acting, directinc and set
design.

Cash awards of $200 will
be presented' to Ule winners'
schools. Judging the co~.
titton will be University of
Detroit's Dr. Arthur J. Beer
and Wayne State University's
Dr. Anthony SChmitt.

South High SChool will
present the "Curate/Shake.
speare: As You Like It," a
satire by Do~ Nigro. Patricia
Brown's "Gloria Mundi" is
'the play selected by Our
Lady Star of the sea SChool,
and "Next," a Terrence Me.
Nally comedy, will be staged
bv Univpre:itv T.ivvptt

.The playS' wil('be present.
ed at the Wer Memorial's
'Fries Auditorium. Tickets are
available at the War Mem~
rial, 3Z Lakeshore, or by
calling the Theater's box
oftice, 881-401K.

The drama festival
ge-ared to the community.

Offer Tickeu
To Drama Fe,t

Jdfmon " ~ohmna~
1~~Ifw~1

.'•••

.'

,i
.~
~
"

KERCHEVAL

MR.
ZIPAY'S. •

Offer Ends
May 1. 1980

ZIP

CITY

NAME

--------~ ----+---
STREET

STATE

1 YEAR
$10

2 YEARS
$20

3 YEARS
$30

NEW OR RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS
FOR $10, $20 OR $30
for 1, 2 or 3 YEARS.

MAIL YOUR CHECK TO:

GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE, 48236

o
i'o I~Jacobson'.

DAILY SPECIALS HOME-MADE SOUPS
FREE BEVERAGE with complete breakfast

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 7 a.m.-11 a.m.

BREAKFAST SPECIAL MINI BREAKFAST MINI BREAKFAST
Two Eggs, 2 Sausages, 2 Slices Bacon, # 1 Two Eggs, 2 Bacon Slices or 2 #2 Two Eggs, 2 Bacon Slices or 2
Slice of Ham, Hash Browns, Toast & Jelly Sausages, Toast and Jelly Sausages, 3 Dollar Size Pancakes

$2.45 $1.55 $1.55
SUNDAY SPECIAL from 9 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

PANCAKES ••• ALL YOU CAN EAT $1.85
COMPLETE FEATURING FAMILY STYLE BREAKFAST
CARRY-OUT Scrambled Eggs, Sausage and Bacon, Hash Browns,

Toast and Jelly
Open 7 Days A~~ YOU CAN EAT

886-6810 (minimum 4 persons per party)
$3.00 per person

SUNDA Y ONL Y - Any complete dinner purchase, Choice of Dessert for 25cl;

I
I
I
I
i
I
I

J

I
I
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Photo by Dean aflerly

down Lakeshore road. The club will play its first
match on Sunday, April 27, at University Liggett
SchooL

ENGEL TO ALBION
Brian Engel, 11 Grosse

Pointe North High SChool
~tudent, will attend Albion
College next fait and will be
a member of Albion's Bf'iton

GROSSE POINTE ,ACADEMY ACTION AUCTION 80 - May 2, 1980
GROSSE POINTE YACHT CLUB - Information: Call 886.1221

A SUNFISH
SAILBOAT

. (pictured'

Golf Bag with HAGEN,
PGA CONCEPT, and
ZEBRA CLUBS

FOOTBALL FOR WATCHERS
Michigan State vs. Notre Dame 12 Tickets

U of M vs. Purdue - 12 Tickets
U of M at Ohio State - 6 Tickets and plane!

His & Hers REMINGTON 1100
SHOT GUNS

Grosse 1'0'"," Acaam"y " a non'p,ofj, eauca'ionol in,';Iu'ion. As such 0/1con'ribu'ion, '0 i, are leu aeducI,bl"

•

•
•

Sports Notes

Pictured at the start of an eight mile run to
kick off the 1980 soccer season are members of
the Grosse. Pointe Socc~r Club. The run began at
Grosse POInte North Hlgh School and continued

GARRETT VAULTS
Competing as a pole vault-

er for Kalamazoo (::onege's
Men's Track team is Grant
Garrett, of the Pointe, Gar-
rett is a graduate of Culver
Military, in Indiana .. The
team finished in fifth place
in the MI~ division in 1979.

----------------------- -----_._-----------------------------

SP'RT II1"S TIllE "'TE""

G.P. Soccer Club Ready for New Season

G.P. Soccer Leae;ue Kicks Off '80 Season
'-'

Grosse Pointe Academy's

Aetion Auetion Eighty
presents

.BELLOU LiSTED
Ann BelloH, of the Woods,

is listed on the Wayne State
University women's softball
roster. BelloH is a freshman I THOMSON LETTERS
at Wayne and is listed as a Joan Thomson of the
catcher-outfie.lder. She bats Park, returns to the Kalama.
and throws nghthanded. zoo College Women's Tennis

----- Team in 1980 as a letter
ANOTHER RECORD winner. Thomson is a gradu-

For the second time in as ate of Gr-osse Pointe South
many weeks, Heidi Fach, a I High School. The team won
freshman on Western Mich. the MlAA crown and was

By Peggy O'Connor I in 1978. is among a rapidly generosity of the Detroit; County Community College,
What m a jar sport i growing n~mber of teams in College of Business in Dear. it kicked off the soccer year

boasts participation in the exp~ndmg sport of soccer, born, Also, the team's uni. in f':ne fashion last Saturday
146 counties, had a world And: wlt.~such gro,,:,thc011?esforms were donated by an with a "run" on Lakeshore
championship series in the, In~vl.able growing pa:ns area sports shop. But. ac- road. The club also held a

9 4 . . -fInding places to practIce cording to Tony Fioritto. one recent raffle for team funds.
1.7 ,vIewed ~m. televl- and play, digging up team of th~ te~m's rr:anagers, the The group also plans to
SlOn by gOO ml1hon pea- sponson and raising funds. ~lub 15 stIlI seekmg sponsors, publish the Grosse Pointeii7 ~nd was playGed by The G. P. Club, now a .The. G. P. Sacce.r Co~ra. Soccer Magazine, covering

. e a m S In rosse member of the First Division t~on,:S a non.proflt orgaDlZ8' local and national aspects of
Pomte last year? of the M J chi g a n Soccer tlOn, he soays. soccer. In a<l.dition to the

The same sport in League, has evidently ironed Fioritto lllso plays for the magazine, another objective
which many teams strug~ out at least some of those club, as do Mike Radoiu, of the group is to help es-
gle to get started, long problems. It will open its Jim and Jerry MC<:alister, tablish soccer clinics to pro.
on enthusiasm but some- 1980 season on Sunday, April Nels Olson, George savic'l vide instructional training to
times short on' funds. 27, .at 4 p.m., with a matoh Agostino Hardin, Brian Hay- upgrade the quality cif play.

The sport? Soccer, of aga.mst .the ~acomb Stars at den, Brian F~oritto, Sean ing and coaching in the ar~a.
course, the world's most pop. UniversIty LIggett School, on Maloney, &ot Olds, Steve The Grosse Pointe Soccer
u1ar and the United States' Cook road. Malone, J,ohn Ca~e, Arm~n. Organization invites those
tastest grow:ng sport. The The club will pl'ay its du MelchlO!re, Bl1ly CraIg, who would like to become in.
Grosse Pointe Soccer Club, home games at ULS, but still R.eza Imaml, Abraham, Safa. volved iin soccer activities,
part of the Grosse Pointe faces the problem of finding dl, Andy Murphy, KeVIn Ma. receive the soccer magazine
Soccer Corporation, is just a field on which it can both lon~y, Fory Hudson, Charlie or contribute ideas or ~.
one example of those strug- practice and play. At present, Kahle, To~ Allen and Mae ment" to contact them In.
1. t 't . . . Khors5'8ndl .g 109 earns. I IS praclIcmg at Grosse' terested persnns should call
The ~lub, which was mere. Pointe South High School Although the team began George Savic, 775-2757,Tony

~y ~n m~0rtD;gl group f~o~ :\nother 'problem, sponsor- the season with an indoor I Fioritlo, 881-5564, Auggie
Its Inception 1D 1974 untIl It shlp, has been at least par. I workout ,in February at the Hardin 778-3435 or Nels
became lin independent team Hally solved through the Austin {:enter Of Wayne I Olson, 822-4025. '

igan University's women's I runner-up in the SMAIAW football ,team, Engel was
track team, was instrumental tournament last spring. named a First Team All.
in setting a school record. ------------ League back, offensively and
At the WMU Invitational. ALL-AMERICAN defensively, League Most
Fach ran on the two mile Kalamazoo College junior V'aluable Player, and was
relay team, turning in a 2:20 Tom Hessburg, son of Dr, honored as AU-Suburban All
for her 800 meter leg of the and Mrs. Philip Hessburg, of Metro East, All.Metro' and
race. The team shave'd 20 the Park is among the eight First Team All-State Albion
seconds off the _record they members of the Kalamazoo College is a member of the
set the previous week, finish. College men's swim team Michigan Int~reoUegiate Ath.
ing with a 9:19.05 time. who achieved All.American leU<: Association, a Division
Fach, a gra~uate q~ Grosse .statlIs!t~ tbe~.- 'ri14Qn 1II NCAA school. ,.
I;'ointe North ~Hf~ SCboa~ ."f!~'N~~~t~)ishf.ps, il1"", '7
bettered her own time by 11 Hessbarg Is.a-;!me 'of the' SH"OOJr"TOSTAT£-
s~conds, 400 yard medley relay team

, which placed seventh at the Woods resident Tom Shook -
championships. The Kalama. recently received a baseball
zoo College swim team fin- scholarship to Michigan State
ished in sixth place overall University. Shook,. a 6'2"
at the event. s e n i 0 r at Grosse Pointe

North High School, needs
two wins to become the win-
ningest pitcher in North's
history. Shook pitched last
year in the Detroit Adray
League, finishing with a 2.52
E.R.A .

• • •

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Five seniors from the ULS
Class B State Championship
varsity ice hockey team were
named to Michigan Metro
High School Hockey All.
State teams.

Allen Taber, the three.
year letterman and captain,
was named to the first team
for the second year in a row.
Atlen has led ULS and the
Michigan Metro High School
Hockey League (MMHSHL)
in goals for three years. He
also was awarded the Gover.
nor's Cup for his outstanding
achievement as a scholar and
a hockey player.

Senior Bill Seaver, an as-
sistant captain, was named
to lhe first team. Bill was
recognized as the outstand.
ing defenseman of the Blue
Division in the MMHSHL,
and voted the MVP of the
ULS team, According to
Coach Peacock, "he has been
a major reason for the team's
success this year." I

Semor JamIe Tod<l, assls-:
tant captain, was named to'
the S<!condteam. Todd racked
up ten goals and nine assists
during the regional and state
playoffs to lead the team to
the championship. Peacock
said that Todd "peaked and
played his best when it
counted. He will be a real
find for a college team."

Senior goaltender Drew
Mascarin, who played injured
the last half of the season,
was named to the second
team. Drew had a 1.8 goals
against average and a 90.02
save percentage.

Jeff Karash was also named
to the second team. Karash
was third on the team in
scoring.

This season has been ex-
ceptional for the ULS team,
wmners of a state champion.
ship with a season record of
24.2.2 overall against Class
A teams.

ULS junior Kevin Jackson
was awarded Honorable Men.
tion for Class D State Basket.
ball by Detroit News sports
writers. The ULS Star for-
ward was also appointed to
the All Conference First
Team in the Michigan Inde.
pendent Athletic Conference,

ULS Skaters
Are Honored

Wayne County Community
College-Austin Center will
offer a two-credit course in
sailing on Thurs<k!.yevenings
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m., be.
ginning on Thursday, May 15.
Total cost for the class is
$84. The Austin Center is
lM' ..t~ ..t lA-1M 'F'. WalT!"n,

The class is an introduc-
tory course which combines
12 hours of classroom in-
struction w1th 20 hours of
on.the.water experience. On.
the-water hours will be ar .
ranged at the first class ses-
sion.

Topics to be covered in-
clude basic boat handling,
terminology, chart naviga.
tion, water safety and eti-
quette. Both 'materials and
boat will be provided.

Registration for the salling
class or any other Commu-
nity Service/Continuing Edu.
cation class will be held
from 2 to 8 p.m. on Monday,
April 28 through Thursday,
May 1, and from 2 to 6 p.m.
on Friday, May 2. No regis-
trations will be accepted at
the first class session.

Interested persons may ob-
tain further information or
a complete class schedule for
the spring term by calling
the -Community Services/
Community Education pro.
gram at 496-2625.

WCCC Offers
Sailing Class

Leelanau, Race
Set for May 31

\ The Leelanau Challenge
raCe is set for May 31, at N h H
the Leelanau SChool Glen ort osts
Arbor. Joggers and' long- D k G
distance runners are invited oney ame
t{»'participate'in' the 15.1" c .:. ,_' '_"_ r ..
mile foot.race arollnd Glen. Have you'~ver tried to play
Lake. basketball while riding on a

This year's nine divisions donkey? That's the challenge
include Men 19 and under, presented to members of tIle
Women 19 and under Men Foreign Excban~e Club at
20-35 Women 20-35 Men 36 Grosse Pointe South when
and ~p Women 36' and up they meet rival Grosse Pointe
Leelan~u girl students Lee: Nor t h International Club
lanau boy students and Lee- members in a donkey. basket.
lanau faculty. ban game on Friday, April

. Plaques will be presented 18, at 8 p.m, in ~e gymnasi.
to first place' fiilishers in u~ at Gf!>5SePomte North
each division. and ribbons hIgh school.
will go to all participants . Game rules._ st~te th~t
who finish the 15.1 mile nders must be astrIde theIr
course. Aid stations will be d~keyS to attempt a basket,
set up at strategic points which may not be an ea~y
'llrOund the lake. Shower fa- t~ if the .donkeys act, 10
cUities and restrooms in the tYPIcal fas~on and decIde
school gym will be available to buck, kick or stop sud.
t all denly,
a runners. Sponsored by the Adult

Entry forms for, the Lee. -Committees for Foreign Ex.
I~nau Challenge may be change at North and South,
pIcked up at the Leel~au the donkey b.asketball games
SChool or may .be obt81~ed have been a tradition in the
through the matI by calbng Pointe for nine years.~:=072or toll free 800/ Foreign exchange students

. residing for the year in near.
Forms must. be completed by communities will be the

and accompamed by an entry clubs' guests for the evening.
fee of $4 and postmarked no They will be introduced in a
later than May 15. The forms brief ceremony prior to the
should be addressed to E. game
Sc~ Heidel, director of ath. Tick~ts, priced at $1.50,
letIcs, The Leelanau School, have been on sale in Gros~
Glen Arbor, MI, 49636. Pointe schools and will be

Late entries will be ac. available at the door. Pro-
cepted up to the day of the ceed5 from the event will be
race, but the late entry fee used to further the exchange
is $5, programs and to assist for-

The Leelanau School is 10- eign exchange students at
cated off of Route M-22, two both Grosse Pointe high
miles outside Glen Arbor. schools.

. "
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Slafe Connors
Nastase M.atch

Tradition is a principle that
has stood the test of time,

Two of the world's most
talented tennis stars, Jimmy
Cunnors imd' Ilie Na3tase,
will face each other in what
looms to be a classic display
of tennis expertise on Tues-
day, April 22 at 7:30 p.m. at
Cabo Arena.

Connors eurrentlv ranked
as the nunwer one player in
the world, has won every
major singles title, including
the United States Indoor
Open, (four times) the U.S.
Open Clay Court, (twice)
the WCT Singles and Wim-
bledon. Connors was the first
pro tennis pla)'er to win the
U.S, Open on both grass and
clay.

Nastase is one of the
game's all-time greats and
certainly one of the most
controversial players ever to
play the game, Ilie bas won
several major singles titles
- except Wimbledon, where
he finished second in the
finals to Stan Smith in 1972.

Nastase led the Los An-
geles Strings of the World
Team Tennis League t() the
WTT title in 1978 as player.
coach. Despite an off year
in singles play this past sea-
son, the Bucharest, RUImlnia
native remains one of the
biggest draws in tennis.

Connors and Nastase will
play the best two out of
three sets. C

Preceding the Connors.
Nastase duel will be a worn:
en's singles match featuring
Mar j 0 r i e Blackwood, the
number-one ranked Canadian
women's tennis player and
Cathy Jordan, the 1979
rookie of- the year and the
number ten N.Ilked player in
the ,world. . .
":1Jj~ket prices are ,~~! .$~O
and $7.50 ,and will De avad.
able at' Cabo.Arena"Box Of.
fice, J, L. Hudson's stores,
Kay Baum's in Grosse Pointe
and Randolph Travel aijd
Tours in Birmingham. .

,.
.r.:~.

28th annual

SPRING CONCERT

RECEPTION FOLLOWING CONCERT

Richard Johns, Conductor
Frances Wilson, Accompanist

Sunday, April 20
Parcells School Auditorium

Mack Avenue at Vernier
3:00 p.m.

Tickets: $2.00 adults, 75' children, students
available at door.

.Grosse Pointe
.COMMUNITY CHORUS

Thursday. April 17, 1980

,-

~, , . . , ,,"~ '- (~..:'

,Woods' Kiess
In ~larathon

,Bob Kiess, of the Woods
wdl travel to Boston to par.
ticipate in his lath Boston

.Marathon, the 84th running
of the famous 26 mile, 385
yard race, •

Kiess 50 a 6'2" 19().
"pound group leader at May.

burY InternAtionlll MI'!'li .. "l
Clinics of Detroit, has nln a

,total of 26 marathons since
running his first Boston

",Marathon in 1967.
As an associate professor

.~in Physical Education at the

..Detroit Institute of Technol.
ogy for seventeen years,
Kiess instructed hundreds of
Detroit area students in run-
ning and circulatory fitness.

Kiess also shares his know-
ledge of marathoning with
the 150-member Belle Isle

. Runners, a group of older
, men and women that meet
-year round at Belle Isle on
Saturdays and Sundays at 7
a,m. The runners include

, members from all walks 0
. life including judges, den.
tists, doctors and medical

'personnel, businessmen, po-
: lice and firemen, teachers,
housewives and factory work-
ers.

Kiess finished the 1967
Boston Marathon in 3 hours,

'56 minutes and 17 seconds.

_.Hockey I~eague
Sets Sign-up

~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~'OLe ~
'-» d ~~rPUll.clt,<& 'fu y@
~~ . Tlt,eatre ~:~ IURSULA I •

~~ Bf:TtE~~:U:.~::t~E~~WALKER ~ '~,
: ~ LET IT BE - 7:30 ~~ In Coocert ~i /
• ~ YELLOW SUBMARINE - 9:00 ~~ ",rhBuld\~',~r1ct _~ I
• ~ And Tho.e Old Time Movie Serials ':> a;>d the 21poece
: . ~ KATALENIC --'< /:!UNDERSEA KINGDOM (Episode 4) - 7:10 ~ KWEK B.\ND r\.... /'
~ DICK TRACY VI. CRIME INCORPORATED - 10:25 ~S Sun<lay,\;r>f2Olh ,'-~

"
' 0 I ~/ 7;lOpmSpecial Children's Matinee at 2:00 - Saturday n y ~~ F

:, ~ Animated Beatles Feature ~~ ' I _ • - --_ ..-

w YELLOW SUBMARINE <Z" ~nv

~ ~ DICK TRACY EPISODE 4 ~ /{"y' . l=_:..:.. ".--'----

~. MIDNIGHT SHOW • .' .: •• :'~ ~. 7~ ~F(1.-=---I:FRI.& SAT • T~K~ ~ ~~:rr.: ~1~:_..~----_._-
~t GE;L~~U~~~;;[~L;A"LiNG'Lis'T.l~ ~/ \\\ 1(" ~»: Clip and MaiJ today : ~~ \\ r)»: Name : ~~ \ / (.»: ------------': <:~ Punch'&>Judy \L'
~: Address :,~ 21Kerr~a',~ ~
IN' , • G""",,,, f\;nrc Farm;. Mrh -»: City State Zip :' trkct,!>R.'iOam!>Xl:lO
~ --..- -..-.--..- ---.:.---- ~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

The St. CIa ir S h 0 I' e s
Hockey League will hold reg.
istration on Saturday and
Sunday, May 3 and 4, and
on Saturday and Sunday,
August 23 and 24. Interested

'if pt~yer~ should~e~~ to th~,

~

St. "Cl8U'Shores 'eivic Arena
f~.,;registra\io':Mrom 10 a,m',

,., tQ 2 p.m. ."
. The Leagu'e--advises that

,house coaches are needed for
\" ", all divisions. Further infor.
"'. mation may be obtained by

calling Ted Wahby, at 296-
5576.

.. _:- _ ..
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now possible to receive a tax
credit for 20 percent of any
amount up to $2,000 that
you pay someone to care for
your child while you work.
If two or more children are
involved the amount is ex.
tended to $4,000. An added
bonus is if hiring a grand.
parent or any relative who's
not a legal dependent of
yours, you will still qualify
for the credit.

A working parent seeking
a full.time babysitter wlll
want to take note of how the
Internal Revenue Service
views such an arrangement.
If the babysitter comes to
your home, you are employ-
ing a "domestic servant" and
may have to calculate, pay
and report on unemployment
compensation for him or her.

However. if you take the
children to the babysitter,
you are not an "employer"
and not subject to this tax.
The tax amoupts to 3.4 per-
cent of the fIrSt $6,000 in
wages.

Finally, before entrusting
your child to a day-care cen.
ter, you may want to ask the
center's staff several ques.
tlons, These include:

• What are the daily,
weekly or monthly charges?

• Are there special rates
for halfdays or discounts for
adding a second or third
child from the same family?

FOR SALE BY OWNER
390 MERRIWEATHER

BY APPOINTMENT 882.1376

By Pat Rousseau
SALE at W. M. Burns, Ltd.

70 Kercheval. Fabrics will be 20
to 50% off on stretched Marimek-
ko type fabrics and 15% off on
all designed fabrics.

OshKosh
B'Gosh skirts, slacks, shorts, overall and jack-
ets . , . the shorts in bright green plaids, the
skirts in yellow. and green, the overalls in
solids and stripes, in sizes from 1-14 at Young

.Clothes, 110 Kercheval.

•Do your spring planting early

~

... that is on the window sill. A
. . ~ do-it-yourself garden .containing

. . soil, seeds, feed, etc. W!li grow up
7k./ &tiff .. 1 " to 25 heads of letture over the
L7r.. year. A challenge to the green
-T' thumb. Visit the League Shop, 98

Kercheval and try your luck.

•New shipment of Gerrity 24k ~,.
gold filled electro plated gift / ~
items. Reasonably priced at Sea. \....
sons of Paper, 115 Kercheval. ~,+ .

•Personally Yours has a special on a large
selection or canvas/straw purses 20.:;0 oii ~!U'U

April 19th, 84 Kercheval.

•Anne Klein designer jeans in
navy denim and white are to be

_ found at Hartley's Country Lanes

IIIalong with a large selection of
shirts and knitted tops.. Hand
carved wooded shoes with leather
uppers io complete the look , . .
85 Kercheval.•Spring has arrived at ,the Greenhouse.

See the new spring multi colored strapless
frocks in cotton ... solid skirts and T shirts
in multi colors with either V neck or crew ...
lovely. 117 Kercheval, 881.6833,

• •

Uving room, dining room. three bedrooms, 2Vl baths, sprinkl.
ing system, kitchen, family room, den. full basement, gazebo.
Large lot.

Advice on Child Care Facilities.
Many a parent betore ac.

ceptlng a job outside the
home has had qualms about
finding and placing their
small children in chlld-care
centers, The Michigan Asso.
elation of Certified Public
Accountants offers these sug-
gestions to parents on locat.
ing a facility and on asking
questions before finalizing
any arrangements.

The first place to look, the
CPAs say, is to check with
the prospective employer, A
number of employers from
factories to government agen.
eles now offer and operate
their own day-care centers.

Local civic and religious
organizations, labor unions
and publicly supported pre.
school programs, especially
those aimed primarly at chilo
dren from low.income fam.
ilies are places that are often
overlooked.

If these don't work or you
can't. find a facility at an
affordable cost in your com-
munity, con sid e r pooling
your own time and skills
with other working parents.
Sharing the costs and duties
or hiring someone trained in
child-care to watch over the
children at least part.tlme
could be a solution with the
parents alternating their
"shifts,"

A good thing to keep. in
mind, the CPAs say, is it is

Earth Day
Is April 22

People who care about
their planet plan to cele.
brate the loth anniversary of
the first Earth Day on Tues.
day, April 22. The second
environmental de cad e is
under way. And there's a
long way to go.

"Clean air is a cornerstone
of public health, a means to
prevent or reduce illness
and lengthen life," according
,toa recent issue of the Amer.
ican Lung A'8SOCiation's"Bul.
letln." "Seen in that light,
the clean air 'Program is a
most affordable expense. It
represents a basic human
value that cannot be bartered
away."

Between 1970and 1977,the
article reports, industry as a
whole invested only a tiny
percentage - of its annual
outlays for new facilities -
In pollution control required
by law. That percentage was
three. percent .for both air
.....""'~ "' ... -.""11 ;,.,_ ""'.._ ...." ..._ _ " ,... "' .
In 1978, the figure was two
percent.

According to government
estimates, however, almost
$248 billion will be spent in
the decade of 1977-86 to
clean up the nation's air pol.
lution. Some industries must
pay more than others to clean
up because they are dirtier,

Six major Industries In
fact, will bear 715percent of
the future costs of pollution
control In Industry: electric
utllltln; lron and steel pro-
ducers: copper smelters: ,pulp
and paper producers; petro.
ieum refine": and chemical
producers.

Electric utilities already
emit 6/5 percent of the na.
tion's sulfur oxide pollution,
mostly from coal. burning
power planb. By 1995, the
utility Induttry hopes to
build 3~ more ,plants fired
by coal. The Lung Associa.
tlon beHeves strict controls
In these PMnts are essential
to .protect 'people's lungs.
"The potential for Increased
pollution is enormous," says
the article.

To join the fight against
dirty air and a polluted
'planet, call the American
Lung Association of South.
eastern Michigan at 961.1697.

North Wins
Math Contest

Five North High students
won fourth place at tbe Ma.
thematics Track Meet held
at the University of Michi-
gan-Dearborn on March 29.

Mary Haug, Greg Prokopo-
wicz, Ken Deman, J'8y Cohau,
and Mike Skaff participated
in the Leap Frog Relay, in
which they solved 15 prob.
lems in one hour; the Mad
Hatter Marathon, 11 rapid
computation contest; and the
Chalk. Talk ,Derby, in which
a student prepared three
five.minute talks on topics
such as Fibonacci Sequence.
Thirty.four schools competed.

"We did very well," said
John Bingham, mathematics
department head, "particu.
!-arly considering that this
was the first year we par-
ticipated,"

The team was coached by
parent Edward Haug.

A black man wearing a tan
ski cap and carrying a large
knife approached a Detroit
woman near Maryland end
Jefferson last weekend and
snatched her purse.

However, the 29.year-old
woman told ,police that the
thlers gain was really his
logg: her 'Purse contained no
money.

The woman said the thug
escaped weS'ton Jefferson on
foot.

Park Thief
Gets Nothing

neighbor's garage, the shaken
c"nine let out a real Virginia
woof,

The feline species was not
about to be outdone. Like
the one which took on a dog
and Its owner in a sidewalk
brawl. After viSiting the doc.
tor for a tetanus shot and
treatment ot wounds, the out.
raged woman .visited the eat's
owner to complain, As she
re~nacted the incident, kitty
cooperated by renewing the
attack - this time felling
the woman, Injuring her back
and biting a chunk out of her
ear.

Spiders and snakes made
their "markJ" in the '70s.
Lite the black widow .pider
who bit a CalHornia field
worker in a vulnerable area
while he made a noonday
stop at a portable toilet.

An Ohio polley hold~r
quietly browsing in a dis.
count store got more than he
bargained for at the shirt
counter. A boa con~trictor
slithered out of its cage and
mistook the man's leg for a
warm vine.. The poor gent
ran smack into .a mannequin
and toppled a tie rack. before
shaking his new friend. .

We've all been bothered in
the middle of the night by
pesky mosquitoes. Usually
the head is buried under
some sheets after verbaUy
spraying thll room with in-
sulls. Well, one policy holder
couldn't take anymore and
leaped out <1f bed and spray-
ed his entire bedroom with
red enamel paint-not in-
secticide.

Diahann Carroll Stars at St. John Stag Dinner
Members of the St. John

HO!ipital Guild are winding
up their plans for tbe 20th
annual Stag Dinner Party
slated for Tuesday, May 20,
at the Detroit Plaza Hotel.

Co-chairmen this year are
Alexander M. Nick and Rob-
ert J. LeFevre. Their com.
mittee chairmen include An.
thony Giorgio, dinner; Ken-
neth Adler, entertainment;
Robert Vallce DDS, reserva.
tions; Eugene H. Boyle MD,
door prize; George Cueter
and Jerry J. DiMaso MD.
sales; and Hoot McInerney.
publicity.

They'll work with Leo
Kalyvas Jr. and Alphonse
Santino MD, on sales; James
Scott, dinner: Walter DI.
Giulio MD, general chair.
man; Cliff Carpenter, door
prize; and Richard Filippelli, ~.
transportation,

The evening will begin at
:5:30p.m. with cocktails and
hors d'oeuvres followed by
a gourmet dinner at 7 p.m.
in the Renaissance Ballroom.

There'll be an open ber
and cof.feeand snacks for the
rold. The door prize Is a one.
year leue on a 1980Cadillac
Seville, courtesy of Dick
seymour Cadillac,

This year's entertainment.
beginning at 8:30 p.m., will
feature Diahann Carroll and
Phy1ll5 DlIIer.

Tickets at $IlIOper person
may be purchased through
any St. John Hospital Guild
member or by calling the
guild office at 343-3674.

Proc~s will be used for The 6,000 advertising agen.
the hospital's f i ve . yea r I cies in the United States em.
modernization program. ploy about 135,000people. I

Francais and possibly Kimberly Kor-
ner, will disappear and, in its stead
... what? , . . another bank, another
drugstore ... another eyesore? And,
perhaps, if we turn our backs while
Mr, Moraco struggles to keep his
beautiful restaurant in business, that
will be exactly what we deserve.

We are not Woods residents and,
if we were, perhaps we could be more
effective in our support of Le Cafe.
If we were Woods residents, you may
be sure we would question why the
Mayor and Council would refuse to
issue a wine license which had con.
stituency approval.

Something is very wrong when
officials, who are elected to serve the
people, totally 'ignore scores of let-
ters and telegrams in support of Le
Cafe and petitions for approval of
granting the restaurant a wine Ji.
cense are neither presented nor con-
sidered .. , despite the fact that they
were signed by hundreds of Grosse
Pointe residents.

~\~~~V•.l t,y .:itizc!!o vi G.I."U~bt=POiUL~
Woods and the entire community is
the answer. Since the Woods Council
has chosen to ignore its constituency's
wishes, that group of citizens should
flood its local papers with letters.

Woods residents who support Mr.
Moraco should attend council meet.
ings and vocally make their wishes
known. And in the name of decency,
let us all make it clear that the peo-
ple of our community do not approve
any action taken against any indi-
vidual which smacks of harassment
and the attempt to humiliate.

. John and Karen Watson,
North Deeplands road,
Grosse Pointe Shores

letters to The Editor

EASTERN SPORT CARS
SINCE 1929

13123 MACK - 822-0466

LIMITED
TIME OFFER

THE FIAT $700
CASH REBATE

Come in and drive your best
bargain on a 1979 Strada,
Brava, or Mid-Engine
X1I9. And Fiat will
send you a chec~
for S700.

Aetna Salutes Wild, Crazy '70's
After a disagreement, the' a flying fish. The boat was

butcher hit his employee destroyed atter It cruhed
with a frozen duck. The co. into a shoreHne trH.
worker retallated with a Add the jailed drunk who
rock.hard turkey leg across slipped on his shoe tongues
his boss' chest and the "cold while making a nocturnal
war" was on. Within minutes- visit to the john. He lost his
dozens of frozen fowl littered gold front tooth down the
the sawdust.covered floor and commode after hitting the
the employee limped away rim. Beforehand, a poliCE! of.
from the scene with a broken fleer had removed the prls.
leg after falling over a petri. oner's shoestrIngs and belt to
fied rooster. keep him from harming him.

A 1,110 lb. tombstone fell self.
on top of an :Illinois widow Con!rlder the New Jersey
as she visited her deceased housewife who visited a local
spouse's grave. She interpre" variety store and was beaned
ted the Incident as her hus. by a toilet seat. The seat
band calling her to join him. came from an elevated dls.

Then there's the story of Pl~he FlorJda fish was n'ol
the ,~nfam~us ''GoIt Cart the only creature from the
Gang. Their doom was the deep to send a person flying.
mix of booze and the ~heel. A revenge _minded carp,
Celebrating a football VIctOry hauled from its tank in a
~lth some b~ew, the gang de- Brooklyn . delicatessen and
clded to cruIse a local cou~. tossed onto a scale, leaped
!,ry club ~olf course - 10 into the air with its last bit
borrowed , electric carts. Be- of strength and landed teeth.

fore the n~ght was over, 20 first on a woman (:ustomer's
earts were 10 the drink. bare instep.

History will unctoubtedly Let's not f(lrget the love-
record the '70s as the calm sick male pooch who smash.
after the stormy '60s. That ed through the front door of
couldn't be further from the a home holding .a female of
truth, according to Aetna the species The two never
Life &: Casualty's claims de- rendezvous~d as the home-
partment, Over the last dec- owner intercepted the ex.
ade the department has pro. cited intruder in front of the
cessed tens of millions of its door to the garage where the
policyholders' claims Includ. female was chained before
ing the above. and a list of that too was destroyed.
some of the zanier cases has Another one of man's best
been assembled. friends has Aetna claim rep-

Like the one filed by a resentatlves chuckling. In
Florida boat owner who, Virginia a dog left alone in
while out for a spin with a an unattended car bumped
skier in tow, was knocked the gear shift Into reverse,.
unconscious at the helm by As the auto rammed into a

'Throughout the world,
an enlmated 52 mUlion chll.
dren under Hi are workltli,
most of them lIIegaUy,

• Many jobs hurt 'the chil-
dren'. physical development
and result in a range of ill.
nesses.

• Even their culture Is
against them: most child
workers are located In devel-
oping countries where few
believe that a child should
be maintained without work.
ing.

<:opies of the 36-paje mono
ograph may be purchased at
$2.50 a copy from the Super-
Intendent of Documents. U.S.
Government PrJntini Office,
Washington, D.C.20402,upon
giving stock number 029.000-
000395-5. There is a 25 per.
rent d';scount for orders of
100-copies or more,
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Child Lahor: A New Study

.~.\......• •.. ...... ,.
"....'

The new monogN.ph &Um.
marizes seveN.1 important
studies is~ed in 1979 in can.
nection with the United Na.
tlons' "International Year of
the Chiid." The 5tudles-by
UNICEF. the International
Labor Organization (lID)
-and the UN itself-revealed
that, even though nearly
every country in the world
bas l&ws to control chlld
labor, exploitation of the
child worker is widespread
and increasing in many parts
pf the world. The monograph
was written by Wllllam
James Knight, former lID

Tnt exploitation of the deputy dU'eclor of informa.
child worker in many parts tlon,
(If the world Is explored in a
new publicatlon released by Among the monograph's
the U.S. Labor Department. flndln,s:

''The World's hplolteet
Children: Growln, Up sad-
ly" is the fourth jn a "riel
ot occasJonal monograph! In
which the department's Bu.
reau of International Labor 'These children are out.
Attain report. pn Interne. alde the protection ot the
~lonal labor developments law and the trade unions, a
whloh could affect U,S. In. defenseless group wlth no
terests. Throu(h the series, chance 01 negotiating condl.

/ the department uek. to ~Ionsof work,
sllmUlate dJ8Cusslon,encour.
.ge further study, and pro.
vl-de polley makers insldtl
and out of the lovernment
with useful information.

FOR SALE
JEFFERSON CT., GROSSE PTE. PARK

FOUR BEDROOMS - Paneled den, vacant, im.
mediate possession. LAND CONTRACT TERMS
AVAILABLE. $96,000.

S. RENAUD - GROSSE PTE WOODS

FOUR BEDROOMS, two-and.8-half baths, central air,
family room, LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAIL.
ABLE.

GEORGE J. KUSHNER, Real Estate
17301 Mack Ave. 881-8400
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BART EDMOND SAYS ...
PERMS are no longer tight and restrict-

ing. They're used to coax bOdy into !imp
hair, or to fill out the under sections of
hair. Perms are definitely there, but they
are less visible~ The goal is finished hair
with a controlled, healthy, shiny appear-
ance.

CUTS are long or short, sleek or ruffled,
but always easy-care and very wearable.
In other words, if you'd like Bsalon that not only has
the freshest hair styles but the freshest everything else
too, try us. We don't even know how to spell stBil.

BART EDMOND'
HAIR, SKIN AND MAKE-UP SALON

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER
31065 HARPER AVENUE

296-3660
VENING HOURS

Pag_ Fifteen

Methodist Women
Set Rurl1mage Sale
Items to Be Offered Range from Infants' Wear

to Jewelry, from Electrical Equipment
to Antiques

The United Methodist Women of Grosse Pointe
United Methodist Church are preparing for their
annual spring rummage sale, to be held next
Thursday. April 24, from 8:30 to 11 in the morning
at the church in Moross road.

Mrs. Keith Evans, Mrs. ---------.
Robert Malecek and the will be supervised by Mrs.
Martha Circle are chair- Marlin Wickline, boys' wear
ing the project. by Mrs. Wilson Main, elec.

The Antiques Boutique (Continued on Page 1'1)

breathtaking. The entire evening
was 'a delight, in itself 'and as the be-
ginning of the Detroit Symphony
Brahms Festival, which runs through
April 26. The Flower Show at the
Ford Estate opened the day after !the,
party and drew thousands of visitors
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
It was one of -the largest flower
shows ever held in the midwest: a
combined effort of the Federated
Garden Clubs en Michigan and the
Detroit Symphony.

JULIUS VEjt.i road.
of Broadstone (Continued on Page 26)

and MRS.
MEULEN,

It Was A Night for Smiling

Open Mon
Thu's . &
Fn III 9

Other days
.111530 pm

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

So what if the rains came?-It
was still a night for smiling, and the
expressions on the faces of Grosse
Pointe's MARAL YN (Mrs. Henry)
DOMZALSKI, chairman of the beau-
tiful Brahms Festival Flower Show,
and ROBERT B. SEMPLE, Detroit
Symphony Orchestra board chair-
man, tell the' tale of.- last week's
Brahms Festival Gala/Antal Dorati
Birthday Salute at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford Estate. The birthday
party was a surprise for the M~estro.
The flower show exihi,biis were

23020 MACK AVE.
(Near 9 Mile Rd.)
Sf. Clair Shores

778-3500

0, Ult OUI

Re'loi'ling (norge-

• • •
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Shortand to
The Pointe

Named to the Dean's List Albion Fel-Iows for. the
at Colby College, Waterville, 1979 fall seme~er include
Me., is NELSON V. RUS- TERRY GARDNER, son of
SELL, son of MR. and MRS, MR. and MRS. EUGENE
BRYCE W. RUSSELL, of GARDNER, of Allard ave-
Washington road. A gradu- nue, WILLIAM HARRITY,
ate of University Liggett son of DR. and MRS. WIL-
School, Russell is a senior LIAM HARRITY, of Ven-
majoring in Spanish and Ad. dome road, and RICHARD
ministrative Science. VERMEULEN, son of MR.

WOMEN'S PAGES

4 Pieces ... 66" nine drawer triple dresser wilh mirror, 36" live
drawer chest, full or queen size headboard

ALL FOR $699

---------- ----

From Anotllel. Pointe
of View

By Janet Mueller

Thursday; April 17, 1980

Participating in th.e recent
Albion College Players' pro.

Girl Scout leaders, troop committees arid serv- duction of "As You Like It"
ice teams from all over Grosse Pointe and Harper were SALLY F R A K E S,
Woods will be "sailing into spring" Wednesday, daughter of MR. and MRS.
April 30 - and all it takes to climb aboard in JOHN FRAKES, of Blair .

.....n"... PA1'...t ...~~ .....,~'QpvGN""!:: J?ViUL!:: lVlt:lllUrii;ll Church's .r~l.iowship Hall . -_.. , --- --- ... -
GARDNER, son of MR. andis a favorite luncheon salad, (enough to serve six), MRS. EUGENE R. GAR.

Hostesses and coordinators for the 1980 Girl DNER, of Allard avenue.
Scout Salad Luncheon are leaders of Neighborhood Sally, a sophomore, played
115: Richard, Maire and Saint Cl'are Schools. the role of "Phebe" and Ter-

Ch . Gill C d J B ket ry, a junior, served as. as-'aIrmen are . .arion an .oyce rac t,' sistant director. Both are
who happens to be :this year's Special Awa:t:dee. graduates of Grosse Pointe
Joyce will receive a 35-year pin for her service to North High School.
scouting. i . • • •

There'll be other award presentations, too, for Participating in a concert
this is the Grosse Pointe.Harper Woods Cluster's tour with the Alma College
day to honor its own. Also inv.Ited will.be mothers Kiltie Band was MARY JO
of special value to variojls troops. EINHEUSER, daughter of

, MR. and MRS. LEO E. EIN-
Terry Lenhard, Laura Huthwaite and Kay HEUSER, of Allard avenue.

Maypole are creating decorations for the 12:15 to Mary Jo plays the flute. The
2:30 o'clock gathering. Their theme'! Spring, of band, which traveled to PeM'
course , . , and, of col.1rse, sailing, sylvania, Maryland and Wash.

• -. • • ington D.C., and to three
Michigan cities, will also
play for the college's honors
and commencement cere.
monies, .

NlghtStand. _$129

THE COLLECTION THAT TURNS A BEDROOM
FROf-1DRAB LO RICHES. THE'SIMPLE WAY

Fifteenth Anniversary SALE I
Contemporatj' goes~.

Start [("th the dresser to get
the glo,,, going Suddenly.
there 5 the mellow sheen of
knotfl,' oak veneers and oak
solids The smoothn('ss of
b('r>elf'd edges. the levels of

"t6uch.' only recessed rails can
gIve. ~VllOt .I,,'OLI havE' IS a
dE'I,ghtflll WoodnJll bedroom

. U'clrm ann casual and
con!cmp,mm: And a splendid
PGille (,)T the I,tt/e moner ,nL'o/t'ed'
At nur store now

, That's Entertainment
"A little tap dance, and imitation - a little

soft shoe, a recitation." The Judelaires have got it
all for you, from "Let Me Entertain You" to an
"American in Paris," and they'll give it all to you

. this Saturday evening, April 19, at 7:30 o'clock in
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial's Fries Audito--
riurn. .

De Shaheen has directed and staged 'urhat's
Entertainment." It's the Judelaires' annual spring
show, and this year it's a benefit for Father Angelo
Bianchi, a PIME Missionary working with the

(Continued on Page 26)

;,
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Society News Gathered from the Pointe£

ANIMAL
PillOW lS"X1S"

~q~.I..'
,/i.~E~..;
.'

'~~>~( :'~:1.A .;"

Church WOTnenMeel April 22

HUMMEL COLLECTION--
"HEA VENL Y ANGEL, VALENTINE,' HEAR YE,
HEAR YE, APPLE TREE BOY, APPLE TREE
GIRL, HAPPY PASTIME, SPRING DANCE, RIDE
INTO CHRISTMAS, SCHOOL GIRL, LET'S SING,
FAREWELL, STORMY WEA THER, GOOSE GIRL,
GLOBE; TROTTER, SINGING LESSON, POSTMAN. "

•

. TOBE
, AUCTIONEDI. .FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

- _', -;., APF,UI,.25TH a. 26TH

DuMOUCHELLE
ART GALLERIES COa

409 E. Jefferson, Detroit 48226
'Across from Renaissance Center

Phone (313) 963.6255

needlepoint" knit shoppe

~

Deluxe latch Hook Kits

Jim Henson's

Betrothed I
I

I
The Grosse Pointe Congre- work on rag dolls as a Chri:

gational! American Baptist mas project for Childrer
. ", .." Church women's groups have H 0 S.p ita I and Crossroa(
....\~ scheduled me e tin g s this Mary's hostesses are MI

.." month for next Tuesday, Harrison Atha and Mrs. J
April 22. seph Gray.

Lydia qroup gathers at the Mrs. Howard Price w
church for coffee at 9: 15 in welcome Sarah Group mel
the morning, after which bers 10 her University pl,a
Lydia will be joined by Na. home for IUlJcheon at 12::
omi Group for a purse dem- o'clock. Co-hostesses are Mn
onstration program. Co-hos' Charles Fishback, Mrs. Jll
tesses are Mrs. Robert Veit seph Henderson and Mrs

"

and Mrs. Richard Allor. Howard Price. The progran
Naomi Group members will feature Mrs. Henry A

I have been advised to bring Johnson, reading poetry.
. jlUnCheon sandwiches; des- The Reverend Jack Skile

. sert will be served. Co-hos- and the Senior Fellowshil. . " I tesses are Mrs. Paul Weber Group have planned a "Foeu
The engagement of DAY. and ~frs. Noel Wooten. on Family_ Living" program

NA LESLIE HA~TWICK and Brown bag luncheons will for Rachel Group's meeting
Gerard OrlowskI"" has been be brought to the church's at 7:30 in the evening in the
announc.ed by her mother, II Friendly Service Room at 11 church's Social Hall. Hos-l
Mrs. ErIch Graham, of Sev. in th", mnrnin'" hv mpmhPT< Ip«p< will hI' MT!' .lohn
e:n r?ad. An early .May wed. of Mary Group Ivho plan to I Cudia and Mrs. Donald West.dmg IS planned. .__ ._' _

The bride.elect is also the r--"""':F~A~M~'L~Y::-.L:-:I~K'=.-::A~T:::M:::O:':.'::P:::H'=E::R;E----t---.-,.......
CAMP SEQUOIAdaughter of the late Maurice 40 BOYS" GIRLS 8.15

Hartwick. Her fiance, son of H;;:e:::~iP In~~~~~~e
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Orlow. Heated SWimming Pool TenlS & Cabin'
ski, of Utica, received his EmphaSIS on IndiVidual Ability

d . C . t' Mr. & Mrs. Roberl Welkeegree In ommumca IOns 385 Halma. Adrian, MI ~9221
from Wayne State Univer- 251h 'ear (5171 283-2039 ACA CAMP

sity.

St. John's Bach Society
Presents Organ Concert

The Saint John's. Bach So-
ciety of Detroit will present
the next in its series of or-
gan recitals on Sunday, April
27, at 3 o'clock in Saint
John's Episcopal C h u r c h,
Woodward avenue at the
Fisher freeway. Organist is
Huw Lewis. Information on
tickets at $5 per person, ($2
for students and sellior cit-
izens), may be obtained by
calling 962-7458.

Officers for 1980-8i will
be installed, at Windmil~
Pointe Questers #385 meet-
ing Monday, April 21, at 9:30
in the morning in the Bishop
road home of Mrs. Richard
Beaudry.

The slate is headed by
Jean Carter as president.
First and second vice-presi-
dents, respectively, are Ei.
leen Fresard and Mary Put.
nam. Charlene Thayer will
serve as secretary, Lydia
Lampman as treasurer.

Mrs. Beaudry will present
the program, "The Gentle
Art of Sampler Making,"
tracing the progression of
the American Sampler to
the year 1850.

KERMIT FOUIE
RUG 20"X27" RUG 20"X27"

I We offer day & evening needlepoint classes. .. 'I

l~rofeSSional finishing for all your needlework.

16930 Kercheval • In The Village • 881-4575 I
.. .__ O_p_e_n .!!!..!!rsC!!.'!'..! v9_nJ_'n_g_s . .---.--J

N G

FOP Auxiliary
Seeking Input

The Fraternal Order of
Police Lad i e s Auxiliary,
Grosse Pointe Lodge, with
membership open to wives, '.
sisters, mothers and daugh-
ters of policemen, invites all
eligible women to an open
me~tlng Monday, April 21,
at 8 in the evening at the
Lodge Hall in East Nine Mile
road.

Children's Leukemic'! New Officer.~
Group to Host Benefit ~ For Questers

The Macomb County Chap.
ter of ,the Children's Leuke.
mia Foundation of Michigan
will hold its 16th annual card
and prize party Tuesday,
April 29, at the Polish Cen.
tury Club, starting at 7:30
in the evening. Tickets are
$2.25 each and may Qe or.
dered in advance by calling
739-8325, or purchased at the
door.

Stress on and off the job
will be discussed, and there
will be an opportunity to ex-
press common concern for
the well.being of Grosse

I Pointe and Harper Woods
police officers and their fam.
i1ies.

The auxiliary's aims are to
unite the families of police
off ice r s, to create and
maintain a feeling of har-
mony and to encourage the
men in all things pertaining
to their good.

Further information on
the auxiliary and/or Mon.
day's meeting may be ob-
tained by contacting Nina
VanDeGinste at 882-4237.

,
.'
i

MM

Open loclSl History
Conference April 18

The Detroit Society for
Genealogical Research joins
with the Burton Historical
Collection, Wayne State Uni.
versity and the Detroit His.
torical Museum to sponsor
a Local History Conference
which opens Friday, ,April
18, with registration at 9 in
the morning in WSU's Me.
Gregor Center.

The conference continues
through Saturday, April 19,
when. the society will pre.
sent "Virginia Genealogical
Resources," a program by
Robert 'Y. Clay, librarian,
Virginia Sstate Archives.

A

MON. - TUES. - WEDS.

Come in or call 885-3240
16822 Ke'chevoJ-Thurs. & Fri. til 9 p.m.

LaGore perform throughout
the metropolitan area.

The' concert will be iol.
lowed by an hors d'oeuvres
reception sponsored by the
Farmington Chapter of the
Marygrove College Alumni
Association.

General admission is $5,
($3.50 for students and sen.
ior citizens), Further infor.
mation may be obtained by
calling 862.aooo.

Saturdays at Four is made
possible by a grant from the
Michigan Council for the
Arts. The 1980-81 season will
begin in the fall.

G
•776-5510

o

Take the initial step in personalizing your wardrobe with a monogram from Hudson's. Make a lasting
Impression with Initialed cuffs, collars, pockets, even handbOgs done in the letters you'd like.

Monogramming adds that little extra touch of polish to gifts, And Its the Ideal finishing-touch for this
years preppy-look. Like GANT'S oxford shirt with button down collar In white. plnk, blue or beige

polyester/cotton, $25. Sizes 6 to 14 from The Woodward Shops. Monogram style #13, 3.50, is just one
from a collection, now offered at all Hudson's stores.

Plan ahead for Mother's Dav; special Jl {I [U]
monogram orders should be placed before

April 26, to assure delivery before the holiday. ~ ~,~ J1

hudson.s

No

The must have accessory for a season of classics

OpenEvenings: Mon., Thurs., Fri. until 9; Tues., Weds., Sat. until 6

21435 Mlck AVI. (111.8 & 9 lilt IN.I

End Saturdays at Four Music at Marygrove

ANNUAL
SPRING SALE
carpeting & Area Rugs

M

Marygrove College's cur. I the series director, in a pro.
rent Saturdays at Four cham.! gram of Viennese and Span.
ber music series will con. I ish works including Six Songs
elude its season with its sixth by Mourt, Trio in E flat,
perf.ormance this Saturday, Opus 1, No. 1 by Beethoven
AprIl 19, on the Marygrove and, following intermission,
campus. TonadHlas by Granados and

The finale features Roma Trio No.2, Opus 76 by Joa.
Riddell, soprano, James War. quin Turina.
ing, violinist, Mario DiFiore, Waring and DiFiore are
cellist, and Lawrence LaG<lre, members of the Detroit Sym.
of Three Mile drive, pianist, phony Orchestra. Riddell and

;'r I,
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J

Mrs. Anthony Fisher, of
Washington road, is taking
reservations for the Grosse
Pointe Alumnae of the Sa.
cred Heart's spring nomi.
nating meeting, set for Mon.
day, April 21, at 9:30 in the
morning at the Grosse Pointe
Academy in Lakeshore road.

Guest speaker will be Sis.
ter Gail O'Donnell, former
Mistress General of the
A cad e m y of the Sacred
Heart, Grosse Pointe. Coffee
and cakes will be 6erved.
Baby sitting will be avail.
able.

Calling Sacred
Heart Alumnae

des1.q1lS urdk 4M
waMI-wQ2fJ.et

. comiokt /II 1ftlNi.
Jugt OM /iDm

~lS ~retiDIt !It

r00% cotlo/l.l
CRf¥i-wlt1fe p,liIlt

vo~e bQouse.
q~ bo&to.

~ pfus
~~ tilted
wwp skLtt.

tAaplIlIID s~W
cWlIIJeAbuNl.

ChftlStlan
LRupent.

lAhQClhO • JJew gJo~b

M Q/l.iaCDinon
11 KERCHEVAL AVE. 882-5550

Alpha Gamma Deltas to Host Reunion Day

tlirlJatl-3Iamts all1iffurtB
20525 MACK AVENUE

2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

WHETHER YOUR HAIR
NEEDS A LITTLE PROTEIN
OR A LOT ...

We have it in all
these REDKEN PRODUCTS

for you to take home.

Alpha Pi Alumnae Chapter I Nearby schools whose chap.
of Alpha Gamma Delta inter. ters will be represented in.
national fraternity for women elude Central Michigan Uni.
will host International Re. versity, Eastern Michigan

, union Day activities this Sat. University, Michigan Statei urday, April 19, at the May. University, the University of
I flower Meeting House in Michigan and Wayne State
I Plymouth. University.
I Local alumnae planning to Since Alpha Gamma Del.
. attend include Mrs. George ta's founding at Syracuse

Auch, of Hawthorne road, University i:l 1904, 125 chap.
Mrs. David Crocker, of Hid. ters have been installed
den lane, Mrs. John Czerkis, throughout the United States
of Manchester bOUlevard, and Canada. Total member.
Mrs G P Dara of Calvin ship now approaches 70,000.
avenue'Mrs Ern'est E Hiltz International Reunion Day
of New'ca3tl~ road, Mr~. Dal~ I i~ .celebrated each spring. in
Kornosky of Brys drive and I cIties across North Amenca
Mrs. Ja~es LaSovage', of and in other parts of the
Berkshire road. world.

----------
Registration for members fJ: .

is at 11 o'clock. Luncheon New Orleans DIXIELAND
will be served at noon. Key. I T OG N end ttIe~~::qsP"en~~~,,{:tD~ti~t;t" F~~:, C H~_._~ _ A __ w~~ ".~ .!!'"'U-
Whirter a member of the I,.,.., IUtlU"'. " p••• A I 1"1: LIU, I D" C k'J 24026 E JEFFERSONfraternity and a graduate of mmg,. OC tal J (Just North of lil MI.)
the University of Michigan.

Quality Nursing Care

1&70100.,1 NURSING
HOME

0045 EAST Jf;FFERSON
DETROIT. !\IICH.

821-3525

~.~.({ ".. ''f , .
" .

Rummage Sale Slat ed

fl
,!

> .. ....

~,

I
~...':~

, ' (,of.

. ' ~

(Continued. from Page 15) I Mrs. Greene is in charge of
trical equipment by Jim Cue. j men's furnishings. Mrs. Rob-
ny and furniture' by Mrs. ert Reas and. Mrs. Eugene
Larry Deck and Mrs. Rich. Crawley are 10 charge of
ard Greene. men's coats, suits and jack.

In charge of shoes, hats ets.
and purses are Mrs. John Girls' wear supervisors are
Harwood and Mrs. Joseph Mrs.'Rodney Mercer and Mrs.
Kiefus. Infants' wear super- Merlin ~ero. Mrs .. William
visor is Mrs. Robert Joslyn. Saxton IS responSlble for

. books, Mrs. James Cueny
Whlte elephants an,d.~o.u~e. for toys.

wares are the responSibilities Sorting will be handled by
of Mrs. Earl Penna and: Mrs. Mrs. John Frakes, while Mrs.
~ckwood; Mrs. R?y Slevert Fred Ulinfield and Rudy Olio
IS resPo~slble for linens, Mr;;. la provide the necessary se.
Gerald ~~lIdloff for women. s curity. Chief cashier is Mrs.
accessones and M;rs. Albe H. E. Rinefort. Mrs. W. Ar.
Restum for women s dresses thur Batten will handle com.
and coats. munications.

Mrs. Otto Gutowsky heads Mrs. William Martin and.
the. J e..", e 1r;y department. Mrs. Warren Moore !lead.the

. kitchen corps which provides
daily lunches for the work.
ers.Orchestra Hall

Brahms Salute

THERE'S A BRIGHT NEW FUTURE
AHEAD FOR YOUR OUTDATED FURS.

GROSSE POINTE

Mr. Frederick, our master furrier, can
perform miracles with just about any
type of fur. He can even create an
entirely different style. For example,
with the addition of knit sleeves or front
panels, it can become the most exciting
fur innovation of 1980. A border can
be added to your garment, or it can
be lengthened, shortened or relined
for many years of additional wear.
Mr. Frederick will be in our Fur Salon
on Tuesday, April 22, to examine your
fur pieces, and discuss what can be
done to refreshen their fashion outlook.
For an appointment, call 882-7000.

Jacobson's

The fifth Praeludhim Con.
cert at Orchestra Hall, fea.
turing pianists Claude Frank
and Lilian Kallir as Friends I

for Orchestra Hall's contri.
bution to the International
Brahms Festival w h i c h
opened on 'Thursday. April
10, and will run through
April 26 under. the artistic
direction of Antal Dorat! and
the Detroit Symphony Or.
chestra.

Tickets at $7 and $9 are
available at Orchestra Hall's
box office, 633.3700. Further
information may be obtained
by calling Renee Van De.
water at Orchestra Hall, 833.
3702 or 833-3721. 16========;;=;=====4

To Auction Art for Assumption

Previewing some of the paintings lections will include original signed
to be offered Friday, May 9, at the oils, lithographs and woodcuts, plus
Assumption Greek Orthodox Church metal sculptures, with values rang-
and Cultural Center's fourth annual ing from $10 up. Artists such asI ' art auction are, (left to right), MRS. Dali, Norman Rockwell, Edna Hibel,
CHRIST DASKAS, of Stillmeadow Mary Vickers, Charlene Mitchell and
lane, MRS. GUST NICHOLS, of Vasarely will be represented, along
Peartree lane, and MRS. SAMUEL with many new talents, and there
GIANOPLOS, of Vernier road. Se- will be a special prize.

The show~dinated by r Building Fund. It begins at 881-4992 or 779-6111.
Gallery ~rt Center, Lathrup 7 o'clock with a champagne Mrs. Nichols is chairing the
Village, ~s sponsored by the preview. The au c t ion is event, which will be present.
Assumption Parishioners As. scheduled to start at 8 0'. ed at Assumption Cultural

Isociation, with proceeds ea~. clock. Center in Marter road. Mrs.
marked for Aslumption s Information on tickets, at Daskas is president ..of the

$2.50 per person donation, sponsoring organization. Mrs.
may be obtained by calling Gianoplos is treasurer.

SUNROOF
$32
BONE
WHITE
BLUE

bya.ud1tions~
MAOE IN USA

"Expeflence the Difference"

Secretaries to Honor
Their SOTY and BOTY

The Macomb Chapter of
the National Secretaries As.
sociation (International) will
honor its secretary of the
Year (SOTY) and Boss of
the Year (BOTY) during its
26th annual Executary Night
ceremonies next Wednesday,
April 23, at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club.

Baring and daring, strippy sandals by Auditions will
._ set you free to go anywhere, do anything,atl

, ,.... .summer long. Many styles and colors to
choose from. And you can count on

Auditions sandals for comfort as

~

well as practicality. Come, select your
"-.,...:::......--d/ favorites today!.--= ~J,

..-.:--:. ,7'/ 'I ~
.6 .'

. ~;/
/. .

VILLAGE SHOES
17112 KERCHEVAL

881-1191

98 KERCHEVAL, ON-THE-HILL

BRIDES ...
It's TRADITIONAL

882-6.880

to register
your preferences
with the League Shop's
guide to great gifting

· e sanda\S
SUns"\O

I~

Store Hours: Mon.-Wed. 9:30-5:30, Thurs.-Fri. 9:30-9:30, Sat. 9:00-5:30

EMERALD
(SPECTATOR)
$39.95
WHITE/KELLY GREEN TRIM.
NAVY BLUE TRIM, BEIGE TRIM
ALL OVER BONE
ALL OVER WHITE

KITE
$32
KELLY GREEN
NAVY BLUE
BLACK

•

A benefit luncheon.bake
sale for Grace United Church
of Christ will take place Fri.
day, April 25, from 11 in the
morning to 4 in the after.
noon at the church in Lake.
pointe avenue. All are wel.
come.

So"." Rei&"u'4"f$ u""~"
. 11.0;" "/it4 "t.~..1IMI", .

, The Opera [louse is one 01 t~w';
",. '. '!IOIt eve .9',vif"J I '" ..'""'/'"

. /q 2>;UI': {J/

. !!J1e .. Opm<l j./O'Ht,'

:, ~~~~U{,f,d"j;ic"f,
, u..,....,.I. _nl ..!nJ ..
";"o~ty tv ill<' sounJ; j

". 4.'P""/flllIQ"U. Dp"G, . ,.. )~ ~.
".

Grace United
Plans Benefit

~ - - ... -.I. ~ ...-........_ -.. • ~ .~ __ ~ ~ ..... __ ...._II._. ._ ....... ~ ~ __
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PEEKSKILL NURSERIES
Box 6. Shrub O.k. NY 10588

PACHYSANDRA
TermlOalls (Japanese Spurger

The idnl permanent evergreen ground
cover plant to grow in sunny as well
as shady locations where grass fails.
GTOWS at even height of about ll"

inches. Plant 6 Inches apart~
50 - 511.50; 100 - S20.95
500 - 573.95; 1000 - S1Z5.00 -

Finest qualIty stock. Poslpaid and
expertlv packed. Guaranteed 10 live
or we'll replace up to 1 year. Prompt
shipment. Send for plant folder.

IHistorJ Sough"
By Red Cross

The A merican Red Cross
the nation's largest volun
teer organization, will celc.
brate 100 year/; of service in
1981, and the ,Southeastern
Michigan Chapter which pro.
vides Red Cross services in
Wayne, Oakland and "Ma-
comb counties is collecting
information on persons and
materials relevant to Red
Cross history.

Sally Rankin, Centennial
Planning committee chair-
man, explains that her com.

I mittee wants information on
i persons who have been, but

I
are not presently, affiliated
with the Red Cross.

The information, Mrs. Ran-
I kin says, should include :a
I brief description of the aUili-.~. .,~.. " ,-..,,.., .. :~- -~... ;

",,,..vu .- u ..."...., JoV ........." ..vu, t"vo)....

tion, activity - and the per.
son's name, present address
and telephone number.

Persons who have been
helped in a dramatic Elr un.
usual way by the American
Red Cross also are urged to
contact the Centennial Plan-
ning committee with infor-
mation about their experi.
ences.

"We are looking for items
of historic interest. such as
old Red Cross uniforms, pOS.
ters, photographs, literature
and correspondence," notes
Mrs. Rankin.

"We will accept such items
either as donations to be
included in our chapter ar.
chives or on loan: to be re-
turned to the owner after
the conclusion of the 'cen.
tennial celebration."

Information ot items of
historic relevance may 1,le
sent or delivered to Cen.
tennial Planning committee,
Southeastern Michigan Chap-
ter, American Red Cross 100
Mack avenue, P.O. Box' 35t,
Detroit, Michigan 48232.

Further information on tne
American Red Cross Centeno
nial may be obtained by call-
ing 833.4440, Extension 320:

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
ON

u.s. SilVER, All FORMS
OF GOLD & STERLING
ALL PRICES SUBJECT

TO MARKET
BUYING CANADIAN SILVER

• War Nickels
• Gold & Sliver
• Peso Buying
• etc.

On large transactions we will make house
calls, also private room for consultations.

884-0656 - 884-9393
17888 MACK AVE.

In Grosse Pointe for 25 Years

LEONS INC.
IS BUYING AND SELLING

GOLD and SILVER

Spring Date
For Mini-Spa

Grosse Pointe Park's Gen.
eral Josiah Harmar Chapter,

I Daughters of the American
Revolution, will gather Sat.
urday afternoon, April 19, in
the Livonia home of Mrs.
Warren D, Mills for tea and
a program, "Rug Hooking-
A Tapestry of Tradition," ,-
presented by Ellen Wilson,
of Northville.

Further information may
be obtained by contacting
Florence Davis chapter re-
gent, at 422-0000. I

The Grosse Pointe Depart.
ment of Continuing Educa-
tion and Vital Options, Inc.,
will sponsor another in their

I
series of popular mini.health
spas Saturday, April 26, from
9 in the morning to 1:30 in
the afternoon at Parcells
School, Vernier road and
Mack avenue.

Exercise sessions in Fig.
ureFit and DanceFit will be
featured, as well as lectures
on personal growth and diet
dynamics. Fee is $12, includ.
ing a healthful snack and
beverage. Appointments may
be mane, at an additional
cost. with a professional
masseuse.

Registration information
may be obtaine<1"by calling
Continuing Education, 243.
2178, or Vital Options, 882-
2349.

Josiah Harmar OAR
Will Meet Saturday -

scheduling, and MARY LEECH, pro-
motions. (front row, left ta right),
ANITA UNGER, assistant treasurer,
MIMI KREMBEL, marking, PEGGY
PT ASZNIK, general chairman, and_
JEAN WRIGHT, in charge of the
search committee which will keep a
weather eye out far requested ma-
terials. Committee heads not pic-
tured include Jane Ford, clean-up,
Janie Thomas and Marty Miller, col-
lections, Kathy Brower, marking,
Jill Best, radiQ publicity, and Carol
Savellisch and Kathy Costello, pub-
licity. Donors may 'make arrange-
ments for book pick-up by calling
885-3320 or 886-3785.

AAUW Plans for Used Book Sale

Sebastian Inri Hair Designers
- 21427 MACK We~.: Thurs., Fri.

Across from tll 9 p.m.
773-2620 St. Joan of Arc 773-8440

Does your hair always look as @REDK£N@ ~~
beautiful as you'd like? In all W ·
kinds of weather? It can, with ~~:~".-
the help of our styling experts !ll 'fUO n'
and the new Redken Day Into .
Night' permanent wave. For
hair you can flaunt, call us now. Moisture Controlling

Permanent Wave

The 18th Annual Used Book Sale
sponsored by the Grosse Pointe
Branch, American Association of
University Women, will not be pre-
sented until next fall- September
23 through 28, to exact, at Salem
Memorial Lutheran Church - but
collecting. sorting and pricing have
already begun, and will continue
through the summer, and committee
responsibilities have already begun
for, (back row, left to right), SYL-
VIA SANDERS, in charge of the
drop-off book barrels which will be
placed around The Pointe. KATHY
KASIBORSKI, set-up, CINDY CAR-
SON, clean-up, SYLVIA KEATING,

Gates Are Open
At Fort Wayne

Historic FOl't Wayne 10'
cated at Livernois and West
Jefferson avenue, has opened
its gates for the 1980 season.
It is Detroit's last surviving
fortification and boasts some
of the finest examples of
military architecture in the
United States.

The Historic Bar r a c k s
houses an.d excellent collec.
tion of militaria, emphasizing
Detroit's history from the
coming of the French in 1701
through the end of the Civil
War. Authentically uni.

I formed guides describe the
role played by Fort Wayne
in Detroit's history and re.,
create the lifestyle of Civil
War Garrison Troops.
. Th! f0t!- .is !'lpel!.!r~m 9;30 I
I.U .., U c.&uc.. n ~U'f;:,,)U.d"y

through Saturday and from
11:30 to 7 o'clock Sunday.
Admission is $1 for adults.
50 cents for senior citizens
and students and 25 cents for
children under 12.

Information on special
events and tours is available
by calling 849-0299.

delivered to Your Home on
SATURDAY, MAY 10th

GERANIUM
SALE

The Pointe Book Club
meets Monday. April 21, at
the Ballour road home of
Mrs. Wilfred Harrison who
will be assisted by co.hos.
tesses Mrs. John Demorest
and Mrs. James Lightbody. to
hear member Mrs. George
Johnson present "The Wind-
sor Story," by Bryant and
Murphy, following a short
business session.

Pointe Book
Club to Meet

of Detroit has invited alumni
and friends to a liturgy to
be celebrated Saturday, April
26, at four in the afternoon
at the Grosse Pointe Acad.
emy in Lakeshore road by
The Reverend Fred Henley.
'S.J. A wine and cheese party
and silent auction will follow.

I

I
IManha ttan ville
Day Planned

I ....", H._" .H __ ••:" _ ('1.~~""_..................................... ,,"" --

r----JUST SENDIN COUPON-----,
Mlkl C~lCk'PIJl~11to: Groul Palntl North Flr"1 Club I

707 Vlnller Rd.. 6.P.W. 48236 1
NAME I
ADDRESS I
ZIP PHONE. 1----I
---CO~NO. OF ~--'--COST9Eii8SKT.-_______cosT- '-- 1
~I~"".;';--1-= j'-- S8.~s~o~-.-l~~~~ 1
---~I--~--~---__\~-- 1
!_~mo"-~Ink ..L....._____ $8.50 _+ __ I

TOTAL I(------------------~---PLEASE. ORDER EARLY!-

Jacobson's
STORE FOR THE HOME - 17141 KERCHEVAL

NOTABLE SAVINGS ON THIS VERSATILE
TEN~PIECE MODULAR SEATING GROUP.

An attractive addition to any home decor, this exceptional group is covered in
a rich nutmeg, waffle-textured Herculon° velvet. The ten-piece group, as shown,

includes four 34x34x31 "H armless units, four 34x34x31 "H corner units and two
34x34x 17"H ottomans. All ten pieces, $1595. Units can be purchased separately,

allowing you to create a personalized grouping to suit individual decorating
tastes and requirements. Armless unit, $190: corner unit, $230; ottoman. $120.

Available in many special-order fabrics, prices will vary according to selection.
18 groups In all stores while quantities last

i,

Oxford cloth: pink or blue
$40.00

Kettle cloth: red $45.00

TImeless
Dressing

WISH YOU WERE TAN?

375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960
Store Hours: 9:30-5:30 Monday thru Saturday

SPECIAL-FREE HAIRCUT ($15.00 Value)
with tanning enrollment

You can be using the
"SROWN AS A BERRY" TANNING BOOTH

now available for use at
, .. "' ••" 1.,nnft ••• "'u nft. ",,,n,,
LI:un., • • • 11000 IlU""\ oo't-:J.J:J\J
, .'

---------------------------------------------------------------- ---- ------- ----------- ------- -- ------ - ------ ----------------

Society News Gathered from the PointeE
~et Moveable Feast Saturday
Grosse Pointe Newcomers Don and Mim Lange John

repeat their popular progreso and Joan Owens Linda and
sive dinner this Saturday, Gerry Isaac, Edle and Walt
April 19, traveling course to Jacques and Betty and Ted
course from one member's I Strzempek.
home to another's, acc~rding I Couples who have recently
to plans made by Ralpn and moved from an area not
Eileen Mandarino and their touching the boundaries of
com~lttee. , .". Grosse Pointe are eligible
. ThIS yea~ s theme IS April for Newcomers membership.
10 The Pomtes." Party plan-
ners include Bill and Randa Interested persons may con.
Ball, Mic and Lynn Bossler, tact the membership chair.
Dick and Betsy Boynton, men at 885.7882 or 882.7654
Jack and Helaine Colbeth, for further information.

-.- ... eo .. _ .. ---_.,~-~.....
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• PHOTOGRAPHER
• TRAVEL AGENCY
• SECURITY PERSONNEL
• BEAUTY s'ERVICE

9090 9)w¥'J Sit. .....t
9)etwa, ~ it821J1

84 KERCHEVAL
on-the-hill 882 -3580

1980-81
Dance 8e,ries

\

•

s~~ ct. G;wci~
...- ,,~ ..
~!o<w( '-..aIwul!.a"t

~t.uJ=d.~

to ~ 'Yo« 'WaR Soci.al ~.ue
=d. 9>~~Mi.an<J S~ ~:

822-2f91

See today's Pointe Counter Point

Canvas, Straw ... Clutches, Totes, Shoulders
... leather Trims, Bamboo Ha,nd\es

OFF
thru'
April 19
A carnivil
of new styles I

CREDIT
CAlms Helor.

PURSES
20%

• SEL.ECTION OF INVITATIONS
• FLORIST
• LIMOUSINE SERVICE
• CATERING SERVICE

•GIVE IT A WHIRL
Royal Winnipeg Laura Dean

Ballet Repertory Co.
Lar Lubovitch Eliot Feld
Alvin Alley Ohio Ballet

TwylaTharp

SAVE! ...
Buy asFew'"

as 3 or
As Many as

8 Shows!

Their flowers were lon-g-
stemmed red ro!es trimmed
with holly.
. Mr. Kistner, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leo M. Kistner, of
St. Clair Shores. asked his
cousin, Bruce C. Paul, of
Romeo, to act as best man.

In thc usher corps were
Richard A. Baker, Jr.. of
Grand Rapids, brother of the

Texas Womens University
classmate of the bride, Cindy
K is t n e 1', the bridegroom's
sister, Karen McKillop, of
Houston, Tex., the bride's
cousin, Anita Meyer and
Tami Steiber and junior
bridesmaid Nikki Baker. of
Flint. another cousin of' the
bride. wore dresses of Christ.
mas red Qiana, with chiffon
~'h'?~"1<:,.

Miss Baker Bride of Mark Kistner

Basic "Mother's Heart"
$1750

Each Stone
(Maximum of 10 per heart)

$200

ORDERS FOR MOTHER'S DAY, (MAY 11)
NO LA TER THAN MA Y 3.

{UalenteJewelrv
.I;in('p 1934

16601 E.Warren 881.4800
Monday-Friday 9 10 6.

SClturday 9 10 5

c~n,eCQo~c~tvhfng
<do u-l:

JLlotlle,1'g 9Jeai'tt

You Came Home From Vacation With

Using n. "BROWN AS A BERRY" TANNING BOOTH AT

KEEP THE T~N

LEONS... 17888 MACK 884.9393
SPECIAL-FREE HAIRCUT ($15.00 Value}

with tanning enrollment

PARAMOUNT PROMOTIONS PRESINT.
GREATER DETROIT

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE
APRIL 18, 19, 20

DAILY 12 to 10 p.m. SUNDAY 12 to 6 p.m.

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST ANTIQUE SHOW
135 EXHIBITORS FROM 22 STATES

DETROIT ARTillERY ARMORY
15000 W. 8 MILE RD., NEAR NORTHLAND

Mastectomy Group Forming
An eight-week discussion may be made by calling the

group for women who have Service Center, 881-2413.
had mastectomies, sponsored "Our groups are structured
by the Michigan Can c e r so that participants may
Foundation, s tar t s n ext freely d i s c u s s concerns,
Wednesday evening, April feelings and difficulties sur~
23, at the MCF's East Service rounding the total cancer ex.
Center in Mack avenue. perienc"e," ex pIa ins Jane

The group, led by a spe- SChaefer, ACSW, the MCF's
dally trained social worker coordinator of Rehabilitation
and Registered Nurse, will Services.
meet from 7 to 8:30 o'clock. '''The mastectomy group
There is no fee, but enroll. will attempt to meet the tn.
ment is limited. Registration dividual'6 needs.

I bride, Alan KuntzrlYcm, David In Colorado, at Snowmass.
Christmas Colors Keynote Wedding in Early I Reaser, .Frederick. Schienke They will be making their

December' Pair Vacation in Colorado and ~amel Verselh~, another home in Edgewood drive, St.
, S 'COUSin of the bridegroom. Cl-air Shores.

at nowmass I Junior usher was Chad The mother of the bride
- ...._ ..--~----- . Baker, of Flint. cousin of the wore a sapphire dress of

Audrey Lynn Baker and Mark Steven Klstner bride. chiffon over Qiana, Pearls
exchanged marriage vows Friday, December 7, at Flower girl was Whitney and a silver fox stole accent.
an evening ceremony in Grosse Pointe Baptist wegner, the bride's niece. ed the bridegroom's mother's
Church. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ring beare~ was 'l'imothy gown of pewter grey Qiana.
Richard A. Baker, of Wood3 lane. who entertained Schienke. . Each mother wore an ,:,rchid
at a reception at Hillcrest Country Club following The ne~lyweds _vacatlOne~rist corsage.
the rites.

For the 7 o'clock serv-
ice the for mer Miss
Baker chose a tradition-
al gown styled with a
Queen Anne neckline.
Floral applique lace ac-
cented her bodice, and
her full sleeves ended in
lace cuffs.

She designed her head-
"ia,..o ~ ''''l'''t).trin''ll'"O''ln~ ', ..,..+"'t"
;a~'hat, ~~'w'hj~g"h~r'g~~,
with a blusher and a long
veil extending th~ length of
her train.

Her bouquet of wh~te roses
was accented with green ivyI and holly.

Honor attendant Susan
Wegner, sister of the bride,
and bridesmaids Laren But.
ters, of Dallas, Tex., a former

----------_ ..-.._ ..._--------------------------------

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
-----------------------------_. __ ._----------------_.----------

bridegroom's mother chose
an afternoon dress of lilac
cotton organza. White gar-
denias formed both mothers'
corsages. .

The newlyweds vacationed
in California, traveling the
Pacific coa9t.

Out-of.town wedding guests
in c 1u d e d Mrs. William
Adams, who came from
Puerto Rico, and Gigi Mol'-
ier, who came from New
Mexico.

Blumer-Keyes
Troth Is Told

A late April wedding is
being .planned by Kathleen
Fern Keyes, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. John W. Keyes, of
Harvard road, and Lawrence
steven Blumer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Nathan Blumer, of
Oak Park.

Miss Keyes, who holds un.
dergraduate and Masters de-
grees from the University of
Michigan, is enrolled in a
Doctoral program in Ento-
mology at Michigan State
University.

Her fiance is completing
research for his Doctorate
in Biology, specializing in
Ichthyology, at the Univer-
sity of Michigan, where he
earned both his Bachelor of
Arts and Master of Arts de-
grees.

He will be doing further
research this summer in nor-
thern Michigan.

by, of and for Pointe Womell

• • •

The Mark Kistners

Lois Faust to Be Bride

crepe, a pink carnation in
her hair, carrying .a mixed
bouquet of fresh garden
flowers.

Gregory SChroeder was his
brother's best man. Richard
J. Graves, II, brother of the
bride, seated the guests, and
another brather, Thomas ,G.
Graves, read the prayer duro
ing the ceremony.

The mother of the bride
wore an afternoon dress of
pleated, off.white ,crepe. The

'MI'. and Mrs. William Pointe North High School
Faust, of Anita avenue,' are graduates. She received her
announcing tlie engagement Bachelor of Arts d,egree in
of their daughter, Lois Fran. Education from Michigan
~es, to Kenn.etll.Michl\el Kar. State University. He holds a
genian son of Mr. and Mrs. Bachelor of Business Admin-
Arnold Kargenian, of North istratlon degree from West-
Renaud road. The wedding is I ern Michigan University.
planned for eady July. .

Both Miss Faust and her
fiance are Class of '70 Grosse

Fashion Fete tor Belle Biscayne ABWA Group
Belle Biscayne Charter Shop in Kelly road, East

Chapter of the American Detroit, which is providing
Business WOln~n's Associa. the women's fashions, Villa
tion wlll host a spring fash. Romano Unisex Salon, also
ion party from 2:30 to 7:30 in Kelly road, East Detroit,
o'clock Sunday, April 2'1, at which is doing the models'
the Thomas IManor in East hair, or by calling 264-4967.
Detroit. Gentlemen are most wel-

. Tickets, at $1~ per person come. J. Rigging's o.f East-
including a fanuly style sit. .
down dinner open bar en. land Mall wlll present the
tertainment and prizes, 'may latest. in me.n's apparel for
be obbllned at Dee's IT Dress them."~

Dates this year for the an-
nual spring Antique Show
at Bishop G1l.11agher High
School are Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, April 25, 26 and
27, and white elephant do.
nations, (no clothing, please),
are needed for the school's
booth.

Donations may be left in
the container located in the
school building. Those un.
able to. get to the school may
contact Shirley Ahee, 882.
7959, to arrange for donation
pi ck.up.

• GIFT RIBBONS (250 yard bolta)
• FIXTURES

• SHELVING
• PEGBOARD DIVIDERS, Etc.

ND LA YA WA YS DI•• rs Card
A.erlca. Ex,rw

HOUSTON WHITTIER & HAYES

839.5200

MOVING SALE
Everything Must Go!

50% OFF
on entire stock of

LAMPS and GIFTS

Pnoto by Stewart Po,traits

Marriage vows were spoken Friday evening,
December 7, in Grosse Pointe Baptist Church by
AUDREY LYNN BAKER, daughter of the
Richard A. Bakers, of Woods lane, and Mr.
Kistner, son of the Leo M. Kistners. of St. Clair
Shores.

Bishop Gallagher High
Will Feature Antiques

The B ish 0 p Gallagher
Mothers' Club is sponsoring
a Bake Sale during the show,
and welcomes donations of
homemade cakes, cookies and
candies. They may be
brought to the school's cafe.
teria during show hours.

Unisex
Style

822-5340

E. A. Schroeder, of Hudson,
O.

For the 10 o'clock rites .t
which Monsignor Francis X.
Canfield .preslded, the form.
er Miss Graves chose a Vic-
torian style gown of white
cotton eyelet, featuring a
bustled train, dipped neck-
line and illusion bodIce.

She wore white gardenias
and baby's-breath in her haIr,
and carried a bouquet of
matching flowers.

She was attended by Ver.
ontca McEachern, in an ankle
length dress of off.white

~
1.4534 Harper

Grosse Pointe
Laundry

Mother's Day
Mom deserves something different
We're not just a Christmas Shop,

The Unusual in Gifts

• Bathroom Rugs
• Table Cloths

• Sleeping 8£\Qs
• General Laundry

21138 Mack. - Grosse Pomte Wooo:
881-6942 .

PICIC-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

Thursday, April 17, 1980

L - 15"
H - Hi"
W-6"

822-1348

ALLTOP GRAIN
LEATHER BAG
"THESPORT"
SOLID BRASS
HARDWARE

Women's Pa,ge-

HARPER UPHOLSTERY
WORKROOM

22210 HARPER, St. Clair Shores
772-3620

Gourmet Rack and Table

• .Quality Upholstering • Custom Mad~ Furniture
• Furniture Repair • Free Estimates

• Free Pick Up & Delivery

CONTINENTAL DESIGN Commercial Construction .. ,
commercial guage chrome lei'S and ~helves. solid maple
block top. Table will ~uHalO over 1';00 Ibs. ot weight
Custom Slie, on request. legs may be ordered with com-
merCial casters. Standard 24 x 30 x Vi" high $4'S()

885-6595

I-~-------~~--------,
: FREE ARMCAPS I
I (with this ad) II_~ ------~~------I

SAVE .-SAVE. SAVE
WE DESIGN & MANUFACTURE

Send Check or Money Order to:
CHAPINERO DEPT. G.P.'

2135E.36th St. B~ooklyn,N.Y. 11234

Summer Rites Are Revealed
At home in Detroit are

Mr. and Mrs. Stephan Ray.
mond Schroeder, whose wed.
ding last summer in Saint
Paul's-on.the.Lakeshore was
1011owed by a recepUon at
The Roostertail.

Mrs. Schroeder is the
former M If 11 y n D i a n e
Graves, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard J. Graves, of
Grosse Poi n t e boulevard.
Mr. Schroeder, who had been
residing in Elford' court, is
the son of Mrs. James Eaater.
day, of Bloomfield Hills, ,and

.'

I•
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Society News Gathered from the Pointes

~t 211'>". Wt<fth
8',," square. Flnisn:
AntqJe Brass. C0n-
struction: Solid Brass
Post light, clear
glass, hinged door,
3-lile candelabra
sockets. m.ao

... unless you capture them in unfo;gellable
color photographs!
Whynot arrange withus for your wedding
photography.We oHer fine professionalcalor
photos at the church or chapeland the
reception,also strikingstudiOportraits All at
reasonablerates.
Gallus now. We'llsave your precious
memories!

TtOQtlll't It I'laUll'UI Cl ~TllnlnGRcisse-pcllNTt .••.•.••_••.•_- _. -_.-
.17018 MACK - 884.4280It

YORKSHIRE T~~~X:~~N
FREE ESTIMATES on "Carry-In" Service

Antennas Installed and Repaired!
• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER F{)R:

ZENITH,ReA, QUASAR 778-4050
25 Years in

21915 MAC K Between 8 &. 9 Mile Rds. This Area!

WELCOME
LIGHTS
7S-'

"()}e of ttle largest I/f7ltfIlg
fixtllB selections In MichigBn"

Exwng Electric Co.
~ L'gJlting lialJl!rg find Supplil!'

20234 HAEftR A V£
between 7 & 8 Mill

~ Woods, M14822S
PH 884-8994

Elegant and dislilctIYe
ootdoor IjjlliIg. See
011 extensiYe colee-
tIon of f8shkln filishes
- even some YQlI
want for inside. Our
lighting experts wift
~ you dlOOSe the
igh~ for yoo.
HeIght 21~". WIdth
g'. Deprtl r, FHsh:
AntlqJe Brass, Con-
struetJon: Soid Brass.
I*lged door. 2 me-
dium 08841 candle
liOCklltS. m..

Alto IMlIIIlie ~ ~
IlItIs at S42.SO ancl S30.45

DESIGN
SERVICE

AVAILABLE

~ads • Coverlets • Comfort~ • All Sizes ~
~;~?::._haw.~etIeCtlon«':-"-' ... puffy, t._~
, "~~'-altwiO\~~~~'~~
~ -t:'riO&,Olttl'lli(re 1taWed, ()jA. $iighlIy onlyNet!ltl' Creek}~: .. t-, ~. ~ ,,' ~~~' ~.~, ~ ~
>:::;;Wt~_~l'f.l8keyot.ll' dl'~IQr_~-oileniil~~~~~'~:,~"~~',,:=~~~~~~,~~~~~,;>~~

17110Kercheval,in-the-village 882-0935

IPlan Salvation
IArmy Benefit

I The Auxiliary to the Sal.
vation Army will present a

I
Fashion.Plate party, featur.
ing styles by Her Corner at
Troy, Friday, April 25, at
the Detroit Y a c h t Club,
where an 11:30 o'clock social
hour will precede luncheon
at noon.

Special guest will be WJR's
Jimmy Launce. Reservations
may be made by contacting
Rose Sinnett at TI 6-4787.

This year, the Salvation
Army celebrates 100 years
of service in the United
States. The local auxiliary,
organized in 1914, holds its
meetings at Royal Oak Corps
Headquarters and other Sal.
vation Army installations,
and supports pro j e c t s at

IBooth Memorial Hospital, the
Edwin Den b v Children's
Home, Echo Grove Camp, IUr
Evangeline Family Service
Center and Herman Gardens.

-

PIANOS WANTED
GlANDS, SPIlUS,

CONSOLES, S.. U UPRJaHTS
TOP PRICES PAID
VE 7.0150&

- -_. - ~----- - -r----------------------IltirJLtlloI Fashion Kitchens I
I ~ •

•1 I . Your St. Charles .1
Kitchen Is Metic-I ulously Designed •

I To Fit Your Life- I
style - A Mas-I -terful Blend Of I

them for years: Boolmaker I Rare Elegance And
Ed Hoot, Piano Teacher I
Hugh Munce, Greengrocer I Utmost Efficiency. I
Bill L u d wig, Tobacconist Let Us Help You
Terry Davis and Dancing I Plan A Kitchen I
Master Jim McHugh. That Totally Re-

"Ernest in Love'" is pro- I fleets Your Indi- I
duced by Mary and Paul Eli- I viduality. Come I
ason. Musical dire<:tor is
Marty Mandelbaum. :Marge I Browse With Us. I
Guertler is in charge of cos- . /'-
tumes Sets are by Charlotte I. IGiltner and Gail Weber. F~EE! Our new fully Illustrated, 44-p~ge ST. CHARLES FASHION KITCHENS, INC.. .IKitchen Ideas Bookof latest deSigns. Just . 2713 Woodward. Bloomfield Hills. MI. 48013 • 334-4771
Stage manager IS Bonme bring this coupon to our showroomor mail liame Allllress ~
DenIer. . I it to us with 53.00 Clly_~ ZIP' PI1 I

Thirty other Fme Arts ~

members support the cast -----------------------principals.

Photo bv Arme Volk.ens

delightfully comic "Metaphorically
Speaking" duet with Dr. Chasuble,
the local pastor, played by Dan Kuhn;
director ANN DIEBEL and HEATH-
ER DENLER, who appears as ~dy
Bracknell;' (seated, left to right),
RICHARD SHANK, (Algy), holding
hands with ADEN RUSSELL. (Ceci-
ly); MONICA PARKS, (Gwen), and
CERO VITALE, (Jack).

No Delivery Charge On Orders Over 24 Rolls
Hrs. 9-5 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.

~
"~,V; " WALTON

WALLPAPER
ANY PATTERN. ANY BOOK

Ph 884-6411

The time is summer, the
era the Naughty Nineties,
the place bustling, gossipy
London. "Downstairs" memo
bers of the cast include Sue
Davis as E:ffie, the country
maid, John Diebel as Lane,
a manservant, Jean Dickin-
son as Alice, Gwen's maid,
and Tom Peters as Perkins,
another manservant.

The musical opens with a
rousing rendition of "Come
Raise Your Cup to the Up-
per Classes," sung by the
two manservants and shop-
keepers protesting the debts
the aristocracy has owed

volunteer corps of any health News. She joined the UPI
agency, staff in 1943.

She became UPI White ~
Twenty-eight special vol. "House Bureau Chief in 1974,

I unteer honorees will be d be to t bl' h
cited for their contributions an gan es a IS many
of 30 years or more to the precedents in her profession.

She was the first woman of.
foundation, a Torch Drive. ficer of the National Press
United Way Agency. Club. She became the first

"In 1979, 'Michigan Cancer w 0 man president of the
Foundation volunteers sup- White House Correspondents
ported cancer patients and Association in 1975.
their families with 213,000 She holds four honorary
hours of work and 428,000
miles travelled," notes :Mrs. doctorates, and was the only

woman to accompany Presi.
Alfred R. Glancy, III, 1980 dent Nixon on his landmark
dinner chairman. "Tneir ser. visit to China in 1972.
vices were Y<llued~'"B.tmore D' h . W hurmg er years mas.
than $800,000." ington, Ms. Thomas has cov.
. Under ~the Metropolitan ered beats ranging from the
Detroit Cancer Control Pro- Justice Department to the
gram, MCF re<:eives match. Federal Bureau of Investiga.
ing government funds for tion. She logged these experi.
every dollar of volunteer ences in a book published in
time contributed toward ser. 1975: "D a. tel in e: White
vice to cancer patients. House." Currently, she is

Federation volunteers help heavily involved in coverage
I transport cancer patients, of the crises in Iran and

distribute educational litera- Afganistan.
ture, assist with cancer de. :Ms. Thomas ,praises the

. te<:tion clinics and staff the work of the foundation's vol.
I Michigan Cancer Founda. unteers, referring to the vital

tion's nine community of. services they perform.
fices. The largest volunteer force

Ms. Thomas grew up in in metro Detroit is the off-
Detroit. She attended Wayne spring of a group of women,
State University, then work. called the Women's Field
ed as a copy girl for the now Army in 1939, who helped
defunct Washington Daily raise funds for cancer reo

I search and conducted educa'i
tional campaigns on the im.

I
Macomb Secretaries portance of early detection.
Preview CPS Test Doctor Michael J, Brennan,

president and medical dire<:.
i The Macomb Chapter of tor of the MCF, will pay
I the National Secretaries As- tribute to the volunteers
: sociation (International) is during the dinner. Jack Qua.I sponsoring' a Simulated Certi. ley and his orchestra will
. fied Professional Secretary provide the music for after.
Test Session this Saturday, dinner dandng.

, April 19. from 9 in the morn. II

l
ing to 3 in the afternoon on
Macomb County Community
College's South Campus.

The exam will be given by
Grace Erway, CPS, The fee,

I
including all class materials
and lunch, is $10.

Fine Arts to Offer ~Ernest in Love'

CLINTON TWP.
263-4730

\
'to"

"Ernest in Love," a musical farce
based on Oscar Wilde's "The Impor-
tance of Being Earnest,' comes to
the stage of the Players Playhouse
in East Jefferson avenue this Fri-
day. April 18, and Saturday, April
19, as the final production of Fine
Arts Society of Detroit's 74th year.
Pictured above at a recent rehearsal
are, (standing, left to right), NITA
MIKOS, who as Miss Prism sings the

annual Volunteer Recogni.
tion Dinner Thursday, May
1, at the Detroit Plaza Hotel,

The dinner, to be emceed
by WJR Radio's Jim m y
La u n c e, re<:ognires MCF's
7,290 volunteers: the largest

Engleside Painting' Co~~~~ ~c
CUSTOM PfllNTERS o~

((THE WIZARD OF AHHHHS"
at

MaRX In'CeRfoRs =
792-1120

QUALITY YOU CAN FE~L •.•...
AT A PRICE THAT FEELS GOOD!

CARPET - LINOLEUM - WALLPAPER - BLINDS
Caii Mark Messens

FREDERICK SWANN
(Organist, R.iverside Church, N.v.c.)

Recital
FRIDAY, APRIL 25, 8 p.m.

Metropolitan Methodist Church
8000 Woodward, Detroit .

Ticket Info ... 875-7407
Lighted Free Parking adjacent to church

Funded in part by Michigan Council for the Arts and
Detroit Chapte'r, American Guild of Organists

Professional
Drapery
Cleaning

25 Years of Service
Offers for the first time a 20% discount on
all residential and commerical~ interior and
exterior painting.
Our Professionals are fully guaranteed
and full" insured for ,'our satisfaetion.

(Call for our services & free estimates)
Grosse Pointe Detroit Harper Woods

773-6190 839-2500 8-39-7796

GROSSE POINTE AREA
311-6811

DOG GROOMING
:JI,i!J :, 5/zat I~r PetJ

19443 MACK bll appuilllmf'"tll 881.9007

35585 HARPER, Mt~ Clemens •__ 15 • 1. MI. Rd&.

'I"Gh-e your lamp base "
a beautiful New Look ~;
PIl."all'd. Silk. "hied, Floral Hex., ~
11 •. _1..,. ..... ., ......... I.: ............. ",.,,~.,., ~...... I
;h~.~-;Jl:.I.u-~d;;.ds.~~~ho~~~from. 11 jJ

Sole.!
CuAtoftt1)Mf>~

FoJlliM
25'1&OFF

Tommy
Thomas

10%
OFF

Helen Thomas, U nit e d
Press International White
House Bureau chief, will reo
turn to her native Detroit to
speak before an estimated
1,000 people at the Michigan
Caneer Foundation's fourth

MCF Will Pay :Tribute
To Volunteer Assistants

If!Tf\\'I/!l!~\
COOK'S ':',
LAMP .SHOP/: "
PR 8'-4002.' r)
27427 Gratiot

3,d blk, N. 01 II Mile Rd.

"Bring your lamp base inf~t' proper fitting."

I

... __ ..._ ..~ ...
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ANY LIVING
ROOM & HALL

82995

Clair Advisory Council, the
Ronald McDonald .Home. the
Ann Arbor Burn Center and
the United States Power
Squadron EdUi:ational Fund.

Marlene B(}hlinger wUl as-
s:st chairpersons S IHi r 0 n
Stewart and Barbara Wilson,

We use either 5team or dry
foam at same Driee. We pre-
clean carM's before using
:::.'::.- ,-::::.1;==.

Carpet Cleaning

Drapery Cleaning
We "lean clear through ...
Colors & whites "orne sharp
&: clear.

theme of the day. As It Ls
Yachtswomen's aim to pro-
mote boating and boat safety,
proceeds will go to Mariners
Church for the annual Fleet
Blessing, to the Detroit Po.
lice Department-Harbor Mas-
ter Patrol, to the Lake St.

Fine Jewelers Since 1861

Use one 01 Wright Kay's convenient charge plans or
American Express, VISA. Master Charge.

17051 KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR
Grosse Pointe 885-5515

Yachtswomen Slate Benefit for Boating

NO OTHER CLEANER IN DETROit OR Engle SI-denlE SUBURBSCAN EQUAL OUt WORl,
SllVlCE OR PlICES .

Drapery & Carpet Cleaners
20070OFF

Reg. $6.25 Per Panel
NOW $5.00

(UNLINED)

The diamond unembellished. For those who feel (as many
great jewelers have always felt, and many of their noble
patrons as well) that a brilliant-cut diamond is the purest
expression of beauty in jewelry, we present diamond studs for
her ears, and a solitaire pendant. In 14 karat gold: A.$165 the
pair. B.$475 the pair. C.$800 the pair. D.$365 I

Something Beautiful for Everyone.$,

-
CALL EARL Y FOR

APPOINTMENT & FREE EST.
5:3 ~999

12 Mile & Van Dyke
WARREN Upholstery Cleaning
773-6190

9 Mile at Greater Mack We use color brighteners.
ST. CLAIR SHORES soil retardants & Stain Guard NO W 52950

839.2500 Couch ... Reg. $39.50 ...
7 Mile at Hayes . $ NO W $1650

DETROIT ChaIr. .. Reg. 22.50 ...
OUR CONSULTANTS ARE ON DUTY FROM 9 to 4 DAILY TO GI VE YOU

EXPERT INFORMATION AND PRICES* FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY *

Yachtswomen are bus Y
with final plans for their an-
nual fashion slww, which
tll:s year will feature fash-
ions from Nista's of Farm-
ington on Saturday, May 3, at
The Roostertail.

"Here Comes the Sun" Is

Vivacious and charming, she will appear personally to
acquaint customers with her dazzling, unique hostess
caftans of hand.blocked. screened and batik prints ...
prints that feature an interplay of exotic colors for
at heme. poolside and hostess leisurewear, often with
mirror embellishments. Each style with its tradition
of history and legend in sizes PSM.L.

Friday. April 25. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

GROSSE POIr-fTE

Jacobson's

Meet Designer
Ramona Rull

WANTED
TO BUY

Household Items,
Furniture, Dishes

and Dolls, Old Post
Cards and Books

Call:
779.3416 or 777-9100

Photo by Gerry Leone

HAROLD BEAUPRE, 1932, BETTY
McCARTY BEAUPRE, 1933, LOU-
ELLA GODFREY, 1918, VIRGINIA
GHESQUIERE, 1937,SUDDEN SAM
AND MELINDA LEONE, publicity
chairman, (back row, left to right),
DAVE RICHARDSON, 1940. MIKE.
MENGDEN, 1973, TOM JARRETI',
1930, AL GHESQUIERE, 1937, and
Monsignor FRANCIS X. CANFIELD,
pastor of Saint Paul's. Further in-
formation on the party may be ob-
tained by calling the rectory, 885-
8855 ..

the career ladder and relat. net w 0 r kin g service for I
ing your personality to a women.
career: a programmed test- Luncheon speaker will be
ing approach to identify oc- Geraldine Goodman, Michi-I
cupations which fit individual gan's Small Business Person I
personalities '8nd life styles. of the Year. The program'

Seminar 'leaders will in- will conclude with a fashion:
clude Mary Horton, assistant show of basics and accesso- I

personnel' officer and mana- ries for the 1980 career
ger of Skills Development, woman.
National Bank of Detroit, and Women may make reserva.
Dr. Deborah Bright, author tions for the whole day or
of "C rea ti ve Relaxation: the luncheon program only
Turning Your Stress into by calling WSU's Alumni
Positive Energy," plus plaCil- House, 577-2168.ment and career counselors -- _
from Wayne State and the ,... -'\

directors of New Sources, a

-by, of and for Pointe Women
I

CASH
for your Diamonds
and GOld Jewelry

Call Saint Paul Alumni to Reunion
~

u~

The first reunion for alumni of
Saint Paul's-on-the-Lakeshore Sehool
is scheduled to start at 8:30 o'clock
this Saturday, April 19, in the school
gym, where there will be a nine--
piece band for dancing or listening
pleasure. Admission donation is $5.
Refreshments will be available. The
party is open to all students of any
class, their ,families and friends.
Urging a big "old grad" turnout in
the picture above are, (left to right,
front row), JOE BELANGER, Class
of 1944, LINDELL STOVER, 1971,

Peace Women's Guilcl to Honor All Daughters
The Women's Guild of School, will talk: about her

Peace Lutheran Church, East experiences as part of a four.
Warren avenue at Balfour person team involved in a
road, Detroit, is sponsoring United States scientific ex-
a Daughters' Banquet open .perinient underwater, in a
to all women-for all women Hydrolab in the Virgin Is-
are, by definition, daughters lands. .
- ~ednesday .. , Apri~ . 23, Tickets for the di~er and
startmg at ~:30_0 clock: 11\ the talk t $4 f d Its $2 f
church auditonum. . a. or au. or

Bonnie Schwan, ,elemen- children may be reserved by
tary teacher at Peace's Day calling 882-0254.

Women of Wayne State
University Alumni Associa.
tion will sponsor a one-day
conference, "Career Deci-
sions As Part of Your Life,"
designed for women looking
for new careers as well as
for women seeking new di.
mensions in their present
jobs, on Saturday, April 26,
at the Michigan State Uni-
versity Management Center
in Troy. .

Concurrent morning ses.
sions will deal with how to
get started on a new .career
plan, how to find a job,
coping with the "burnt-out
syndrome," how to move up

Offer Women Career Advice at Conference

They've Joustarrived!1IJ Thousands of yards of
~ fabrics for home

~ ~~o~s~~h~~ie~~~ens, velvets in

Z just about every color. every weight, every
texture you'd want for the most beautiful

.draperies. slipcovers and upholstery

~

ever-at savings up to 50%.
If you're too busy 'Ai' i 'il~~
to sew. we'll refer !'0, .J~'_._

"

custom labor. {1Il lI"~:''''i. :<. -.,

Decorate like a ~ '. •{~r.;,-=. "-:;""1. <, ,
- "J '.~ 'r

CJ professional. .... : ~?:" '.
at half the .
price. r-

\.'" .\"'of~;~,.~~'~~~.'j ." .
I

•776-5510

SIZE. 65" x 3.5"
WEiCHT: 3,~ lb.

$16

.tlve pieces ranging in price
from $2 to $1~. The MPA
Is a non.profit organization
designed to promote public
Interer.t and education in the
ceramic arts In Michigan.

Pewabic Pottery, part of
Michigan State University's
Lifelong Education Program,
is considering adding chil-
dren and youth programs to
its curriculum. The next
ceramic term for adults
begins Monday, May 19. More
information is available by
calling 822-0954.

SIZE: 7" x 4"
WEIGHT: 1.5 Ibs.

$22.50•

SIZE: 5.5" x 4.25"
WEIGHT: 1.5 Ibs.

$30

LEES'

Potters Show at 'Pewabic

BISHOP GALLAGHER'S
9th ANNUAL

ANTIQUE SHOW
19380 Harp.r Ave.

, It. .. ".. •• _ II'

' 01 VI ''''V'VClC! lillY '-1:1"1

Over 50 Quality Dea/er~ -
Friday and Saturday, April 25 & 26 from

11 a.m .• 9 p.m.
Sunday, April 27, 1 p.m .• 7 p.m.

Featuring fine furniture, quaint silver and copper
artifacts, excellent cut glass, lamps, clocks,

tapestries and varied collectables.
Ample Free Parking Hot Food Available

Donation $1.00

Georgetown is renown for its .charming houses from the
18th century. Here are fine examples of brasses used

during this period. Each reproduction has.been carefully
polished and protected with no further polishing needed.

See our fine selection of solid brass candlestickS,
name plates and electric switch plates.

NOW
ANNUAL

SPRING SALE

E!OOliszewski
.'COhfet«ct

21435 Mlck AVI. (lei. 8 " 9 lilt 114.1

12200 HALL ROAD (M-S9)
STERLING HEIGHTS, MICHIGAN' 739-5100

DPlln Mon., H,urs. & Fri. 9:30 to 9~Other Days 9:30 to 5'30

OPtn EV'enlngs: Mon., Thurs., Frl. until 9; TUBS., Weds., Sat. until 6

WHEN OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS, MAKE CERTAIN
IT'S GEORGETOWN BY BALDWIN

hot forged
brass knockers

SIZE: 7" x 3.5"
WEIGHT: 1 lb.

$16

SIZE: 8" x 4"
WEIGHT: 1.7 Ibs.

$26

Women's Page
The Michigan .Potters As.

sociation opel11l its annual
sale at Pewabic Pottery in
East Jefferson avenue this
Saturday, April 19, It will
continue every day, including
Sundays, through May 9.

Hours are noon to 4:30
o'clock, Demonstrations of
pottery throwing and hand.
building will be featured on
weekends and most days. Ad-
mission and parking 'are free.

Over 2,000 pots by MP A
members will be for sale,
with functional and decora-

t

...
I
I

I
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GROSSE POINTE REAL EST~TE BOARD
BUYING OR SELLING REAL ESTATE - MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE WITH A MEMBER
~ BROKER - VISIT. OR CALL HIM FOR PROMPT, PROFESSIONAL SERVICE. G}
-=" I~.

,William J. Champion & Co.
OPEN SATURDAY 2:30.5:00

82 CAMBRIDGE:"" EXCEPTIONAL DESIGN AND QUALITY CONSTRUCTION are evidenced In this new
Robert Wood/James Barker Colonial. Come explore this charming three bedroom, three bath home on
SATURDAY!

,

BROKERS
Catherine Champion

<.;athvChampion Dillaman

Member oft he Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Board. Detro~ Real Estate
Board, and Metropol~an Listing
Service.

"Th, Sign. ot thi: VIHY B.st".
I

13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY ..
PROGRAM AVAILABLE

Both Buyers and sellers Benefit ...
Financial Protection When You Need It Most

NO CHARGE UNTIL
HOME IS SOLD

Ontl Year Home ProtectIOn
Plan Available.

BY APPOINTMENT
FOR YOUR LIVING PLEASURES ... That's what this 1979 home is all about ... immaculate in every way

with four bedrooms, two-and-a.half baths, family room, study, first floor laundry and two-car' attached
garage. Professionally landscaped.

THE BEAUTIFUL BERKSHIRES has so much to offer; quality building, excellent maintenance, s~imming
pool and carefree living. This two bedroom, two bath condominium also features natural fireplace,
formal dining room and LOW utility bills.

A MAGNIFICENT ROSE TERRACE Colonial The lovely view of the lake is enhanced by the wi~~O.w
••.~n~ '- ..- - ~~ _'1. - - .-. - -~, -."- --"- 1.~ .......,_ ~ "..."' 1:\., .........~••. t.,..~ .... - - ~~... ...., - ..... :t f!c:::.:- .::::d b~1 ..:r:
"Q~ .t ..... Ute .a.a.UU&J j.V'Vu..l QU\,l ..,u.~"LJ no,""u,,",u .... u &.I-U.I."'.I.) U&..lo;), '" 5v & vl,,4o,::) ...,. '1w

bookcases. The four bedroom and two baths on the second floor are all exceptional in size, closet space
and decor. Phone for further important details!

THE PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP is evident in this beautiful three bedroom, two-and-a-half bath colonial in the
City. Lovely family room overlooks the covered patio and private yard, cheery kitchen and two-car
attached garage add to your convenience. P.S. An extra room off the master bedroom would be a
perfect nursery or dressing room.

A REAL DOLL HOUSE! The family room with fireplace, formal dining room, two bedrooms and realistic
price in the low 50's makes this home the Number 1 choice in St. Clair Shores.

NEAT AND TIDY BUNGALOW - Perfect Starter house - LAND CONTRACT - See this. cute four
bedroom home. Appliances are negotiable.

IN THE, CITY with a view of the lake. Classic English Tudor features gallery room, library, family room,
garden room, five fireplaces and six family bedrooms. Call for details.

~ -- ---

Private Prop'erty Week, April 13-19
Pride in home ownership has always been a mark of
the Pointes. Celebrate Private Property Week by cher-
ishing your home even more! It is one of your most
valuable possessions, and will grow more valuable
with the years.

OPIEN SUNDAY 2:30 • 5:00
nRST OFFERING - 1133 BISHOP _ STUNNING ENGLISH MANOR features spectacu~~ family r~m

with massive brick fireplace and adjoining patio, new country-sized kitchen, pretty hVlIlg room Wlt~
bay window and fireplace, four newly decorated bedrooms and two baths on

f
the second floor an

bedroom, bath and storage on the third. See this gorgeous home for yourself.

21182 VAN K - ESPECIALL Y NICE FOUR bedroom, two-and.a-half bath Cape Cod w~s built ~ 1965and. is
better than new! Beautifully decorated, it has a lovely family room overlookmg a private patlo,
central air, attached garage and finished area in this basement, land contract terms.

547 LINCOLN - A LAND CONTRACT with excellent terms or a SIMPLE ASSUMPTION is available on
this completely updated center enlrance colonial. Priced al $129,900, there are four bedrooms and two
baths on the second, a fifth bedroom and bath on the third floor make great excellenl guest quarters.
Owners are transferred and will consider renting home.

Sally Clarke Penny Ledlie
Ann Dingeman Evelyne Aupp
Dorothy Healy Jean Wakely
Shirley Kennedy Mary Walsh

Lorraine Kirchner

~t

E.~,g'~~~
\lo.c

H.WhereSales and Friends Are ltlade"

,j

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE......-.r.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
938 Avon Court

Grosse Pointe Woods
FIRST OFFERING! This fine custom built 4 bedroom. 2lh bath COLONIAL offers a
spacious paneled family room with fireplace, paneled library, outstanding kitchen and
t:~:.~.::::;t :~vm, AU':: A :UAW.y u&ca:)~C&'~uii~ iitetL iuciuu~:s iiJ'~1Jiacet :sitLin~ rOOIU,ure:S:iing
room and bath! Lots of GREAT EXTRAS - stop in Sunday for a rewarding interior
inspection. 881.42QO.

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY ...
1410 BEDFORD - JUST REDUCED! This well maintained three bedroom brick COLONIAL is now offered

at $85,000 with LAND CONTRACT terms. Excellent accommodations including family r,oom, separate
dining room, kitchen built-Ins and breakfast area, one full bath plus two half baths, games room with
fireplace and MORE! 881-6300.

905 COOK ROAD - Sharply decorated Cox & Baker CAPE COD near the Hunt Club offers large living
room with fireplace, paneled family room, four bedrooms, tw().and.a.half baths, kitchen built.ins,
central air, brick patio and two car attached garage. Easy walk to Barnes School and Star of Sea.
Good value at $119,500 and LANP CONTRACT TERMS available. 881-4200.

19998 FAIRWAY DRIVE - Excellent Grosse Pointe Woods location on quiet cul-de-sac. Lovely brick
RANCH with three large bedrooms, two baths, family room and living room with fireplaces, big
kitchen with built-ins, recreation room with bar, central air and many fine amenities. 884-0600.

1366 KENSINGTON - A gracious six bedroom ENGLISH with a flexible floor plan Ulat includes two
bedrooms handily located on first floor, updated kitchen and spacious rooms thruout. Now offered at
$120,000 with SIMPLE ASSUMPTION or possible LAND CONTRACT. 884-0600.

295 LOTHROP - Well planned Grosse Pointe Farms RANCH for the discriminating buyer! Two bedrooms,
one.and-a-half baths, paneled den, games room with fireplace, large closets, lots of basement storage
and other fine amenities await your inspection. This home offers convenient living, but still adapts to
gracious entertaining. Flexible terms, inviting LAND CONTRACT offered and, best of all, PRICE
JUST REDUCED to $115,OOO!884-0600.

17449 MAUMEE - Comer Rivard. A spacious ENGLISH TOWNHOUSE with large living room, three
bedrooms, two.and-a-half baths PLUS two bedrooms and bath on third floor. Choice comer unit offers
extra privacy. LAND CONTRACT TERMS! $117,900. 884-0600.

901 MOORLAND - Popular Liggett school area and a super home for the LARGE FAMILY - it has
EVERYTHING! Five bedrooms, two.and.a-half baths plus powder room, paneled den, family room
with fireplace and handy first floor laundry! LAND CONTRACT TERMS with $30,000 down. Excellent
value and immediate occupancy is offered. 884-0600. '

1139 WAYBURN - Near Kercheval. EXTRA CLEAN three bedroom two-story with natural fireplace,
Florida roOm, garage all on TWO LOTS! Enjoy Grosse Pointe living at just $4O,OOO!881-4200.

591 WOODS LANE - Newer University-Liggett area and Ii sharp and spacious RANCH offering (our
bedrooms, three full baths, large living room, family-size country kitchen with lots of built-ins and
finis~ed basement with EXTRA bedroom and bath. LAND CONTRACT TERMS! 881~.

621 WOODS LANE - Outstanding four bedroom, tWOoatld-a..half bath COLONIAL with family room,
Florida room, beautifqI finished basement, in-ground swimming pool, attached garage and LAND

. CONTRACT TERMS! 881-6300.

21150 BEACONSFIELD - S1. Clair Shores. The much requ~sted WOODBRIDGE EAST condominium unit
and this one is a beauty! Prime end unit with large family room, fireplace, two bedrooms, one full
bath plus two half baths, super kitchen, two private patios, 2 carports, pool, clubhouse and PRICE
REDUCED. 881-6300.

I

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Excellent rental location near bus and larger TWO-FAMILY offering three
bedrooms in each unit. 881-4200. ,

BEDFORD - Lots of space in this fully updated ENGLISH - four large bedrooms, two baths on second
floor PLUS two bedrooms and bath on third floor; large family room, kitchen built-ins, and many
additional amenities. 884-0600.

PLUS MANY OTHER FINE OFFERINGS •.. '
ROSLYN ROAD - This custom built two bedroom, one.and-a.half bath English cottage offers separate

dining room, living room AND master bedrooms with fireplaces. $75,800. 881-6300.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - A spacious semi-RANcH in a PRIME LOCATION with refreshing "House
Beautiful" interior. It awaits a discriminating buyer with excellent taste, a flair for color and a fine
eye for excellent quality. Accomodations .include five bedrooms, four full baths, great Mutschler
kitchen, spacious family room, games room, central air and many fine ameriities. Exciting details at
884-0600. '

FIRST OFFERING - 1570 Torrey, Grosse Pointe Woods, excellent assumption well below
current interest. Sacrifice nothing this 4 bedroom semi-Ranch has it all. Dining room with
pegged wood flooring"large family room with cathedral ceiling, 3 full baths plus ~avatory,
Mutchler kitchen with built-ins, 2 car attached garage, aluminum trim, central. aIr, patto.
Owner moving out-of-state.

1839 PRESTWICK - It's a charmer with an assumable mort~a~e. If your looking for a Ranch
with 3bedrooms, anup-dated kitchen, new2lh car garage, aluminum trim. This could be for you.

20740 MARTER ROAD - Possible Land Contract Terms. A lot of house for the money. Four
bedrooms, 21h baths, family room, dining room, 2 car attached garage, new driveway,
natural fireplace.

9 ELMSLEIGH - Elegant appointments are quickly recognized in this brand new home. Offer-
ing 4 bedrooms, 31h baths, 1st floor laundry, library, island cooking center. 3 car garage.

640 CANTERBURY - Every amenity for gracious living and brand new. Four bedrooms, 31h
baths with the newest in tile. First floor laundry. Library, dining room, family room, 2 car
garage.

758 MIDDLESEX - Land Contract Terms PLUS a Simple Assumption. Exciting deisgner house
south of Jefferson - to Middlesex. Mutschler kitchen, 3 bedrooms, recreation room with wet
bar.

1820 ANITA - Land contract terms are being offered plus an assumable mortgage on this 3
bedroom Bungalow, all aluminum lrim, Ph car garage. Immediate occupancy, 13 month
Home Warranty.

752 HARCOURT - Open from 3-5 this Sunday. Two family Flat each unit containing 2 bedrooms,
living room with natural fireplace, dining room, enclosed sun porch, 3 car garage.

20800 MARTER - Stunning departure from the ordinary with Land Contract Terms. Three
bedrooms, 2 full baths, family room, 2 car attached garage, central air, patio, gas Bar-B-Que.

19217 EASTBORNE - Harper Woods with Grosse Pointe schools. Possible Land Contract Terms
with A Simple Assumption. Three bedroom brick Bungalow, dining room, 2lh car garage,
recreation room.

1983 SHORE POINTE - Immediate occupancy with an Assumable Mortgage. Two large bed-
rooms, Ilh baths plus full bath in elaborate recreation room. One car altached garage.
Luxuary condo living.

303 STEPHENS - Land Contract Terms - Owner transfered and anxious to sell. Four bedroom
semi.Ranch offering lIh baths, dining room, screened porch. Beautiful recreation room with
bar.

14 OPEN H0U:SES SUNDAY 2-5

874 NOTRE DAME - Land Contract Terms are being offered on this 5 bedroom Ilh bath
Colonial, 2 car garage. Close to shopping and transportation. Reduced to make it very
attractive.

74 ~ELLE MEADE - Price and Land Contract Terms Very Negotiable. Only on year old, this
custom built Ranch has it all. 4 bedrooms, formal dining room, 3 full baths, family room,
much more.

MEM8E"~

REL(!)

IMPORTANT SERVIC~
FOR TRANSFEREES:

INTEIl.C!TY Il!LOCATION III1VICI

Mltll" C

• ( A l TO. S

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - An outstanding CAPE COD with a floor plan adapted to convenience and -
- privacy. Four bedrooms and two baths divided between first and secona floor, glassed terrace, games

room, carpeting thruout and central air plus an unbeatable price of $87,900! 881-4200.

DEVONSHIRE - Large ENGLISH offers five bedrooms, three baths PLUS two smaller bedrooms and
bath on second floor, guest-size dining room, library, attached garage and many fine extras! 881-4200.

LAKELAND - Gracious English stucco offering great space including seven bedrooms, four-and-a.half
baths, 30' living room, large library with fireplace, many kitchen built-ins, plus large adjoining
breakfast room, first floor maid's room, third floor games room and PRICE JUST REDUCED!
881-4200.

FANT~STIC PRlf'E REDUCTION and LAND CONTRACT TERMS make it hard to resist an inspection of
this three bedroom, one-and-a.half bath COLONIAL on charming Village Lane. IMMEDIATE OCCU.
PANCY and now young budget priced at just $69,900. Call now - we're ready to accompany yO!! on an
interior tour ANYTIME! ll84-O6OO. _

FISHER ROAD - Needs decorating, but oh! what a buy at $69,900! Don't miss this four bedroom two-story
brick with updated kitchen including new appliances, carpets, draperies. Walk to Richard elementary,
Brownell middle school and South High. Will sell FHA.VA. Immediate occupancy. 884-0600.

WOODBRIDGE EAST condo in St. Clair Shores offers two bedrooms one-and-a-hall baths pool clubhouse
privileges and CAREFREE LIVING! $73,500. 881~.' , ,

GROSSE POINTE VICINITY - A Babcock cooperative apartment in choice area of Harper Woods on the
edge of Grosse Pointe! A second floor unit offering two bedrooms at just $46,900! Handy "Dial-A-Ride"
service available. 881-8300.

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

Private Property Week, April 13. J 9
Pride in home ownership has always been a mark
of the Pointes. Celebrate Private Property Week by
cherishing your home even more! It is one of your
most valuable possessions, and will grow more
valuable with the years .

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884.0600

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mack 881 -4200

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881-6300

BY APPOINTMENT
GROSSE POINTE PARK - Two Family Flat on popular street in the park. Offering in each unit 2

bedrooms, fireplace in living room, dining room, enclosed sun porch, 3 car garage.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Two brand new homes on Vendome Court under Construclion soon to be
completed.

TWO CHOICE LOTS - Grosse Pointe Woods and Grosse Pointe City. now available to build to suit you,

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

Members of The Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
886-8710

•I.
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Marketing srROnGmAnFine Homes iii
Success fully 6' G50CwrES.In<. IULTOIS

881-0800
100 Kercheval

On- The-Hill

IN THE CITY!
IN THE CITY! Love a Dutch Colonial! Desire 4 bed.

rooms and Ph baths? How about a den and en.
closed porch? Would you believe a great
Mutschler Kitchen too? At $89,900 you don't have
much time!

East DETROIT
This all brick Ranch is a 3 bedroom delight. The

finished basement with lavatory doubles the living
space and there's central air and a 2 car garage,
all for $53,900!

THREE FULL FLOORS OF LIVING! This 1967 Colo-
nial has as much living space as any big family
could desire; 4 bedrooms, 3 ftill baths and two
lavatories. And wait until you see the "3rd floor"
- it will take your breath away . ,. under
$200,000.

~ IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! This
FIRST fine 3 bedroom, m bath Colonial

ADVERTISED has a paneled den, connecting
double garage and a spacious 75 x
145 lot for only $89,900.

~~~~ •• *.SUNDAY VIEWING WELCOMED 2-5 P.M. ~~~<fJ.~f~(~~. ~
~ 755 PEMBERTON 1915 VAN ANTWERP '"
.. Like a generous fenced yard? Stop by and see Energy efficient 3 bedroom Colonial in "move ~* the 3 bedroom, }lh bath colonial that goes in" condition! There's a family room, ~

with it. The kitchen's been updated and natural fireplace and a ton of charm - mid ~
~ there's a den and games room plus attached 70's. ~
~ garage - $89,900! ~

~ 20167 WEDGEWOOD ** 14791 LANNETIE _ DETROIT Looking for a spacious newer custom Ranch in ~
the Heart of the Woods? Would you like the ~

.. H l~? ono i" vn" .. """"op" ~ ~"fVlm" vn" .. n"",i ..", ,,"n attached saleable lot? Would you prefer to ..* a new roof, new drivew~y; ~~d-hot "~~'t~;-~;te~ De a lana oaron~ Is ImmedIate occupancy •
necessary? Does the exceptional fresh new

.. are to your liking plus IIh baths - stop in - we're decor appeal to You? For the answers to ~* in the Houston.Whittier area! these and all your other questions, see you ~
~ Sunday ... unless you just can't wait! t£.
~ Owners are looking for a Land Contract ~

~ ~
~ 19389 WASHTENAW, HARPER WOODS ~
• Absolutely mint condition 3 bedroom "Doll House" that's better than a condo and a lot less ~
~ money - put this "dream" at the top of your Sunday look-at-list - $35,900! *~*~~~*~*.~.~~*.*.~.~••~*.~.~~~~*.*

WE'D LIKE TO TELL YOU MORE ABOUT;
5 Bedroom, 2 bath French Residence in the City Sl79,000!
Better than new 4 bedroom, 21h bath Colonial - Woods $158,5OO!
Contemporary Classic, close to the Lake - brand new $179,5OO!
A taste of Williamsburg in the Farms, 4 bedrooms, family room $89,5OO!

Delightful Dutch Colonial with den - Farms $77,000!

Condo - elegant - Ilh baths, all new decor $82,5001

Flat in the Park - all brick vacant $79,5OO!

Detroit - Big C.olonial Price Reduced $39,900!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

. .

886.1000 .

Youngblood
Realty Inc.

20087 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOOD.S

AUDUBON ROAD - Three bedroom, two-and-a-half
bath centrally air conditioned French styled Colo-
nial. Nicely decorated, 22 foot family room.
Kitchen with eating area. Rec, room. Two car ga-
rage. New roof and newer gutters.

CALVIN - Three bedroom English. Sunroom plus a 22
foot family room. Two car garage. Priced at
$69,900. Extra lot also available.

FIRST OFFERING - EXCEPTIONAL RANCH just
across the Grosse Pointe Woods boundary in St.
Clair Shores, this 3 bedroom brick home is im-
maculate and loaded with the things today's
buyer's really appreciate. Consider a beautiful
new kitchen with eating space, a large screened
terrace and patio area, central air conditioning, a
fabulous recreation room, excellent carpeting and
decor throughout, and probably the most impor.
tant item. .. LAND CONTRACT TERMS .. , we
suggest you call today for more details.

THE PROffiITIES USTED OIl THESE PAGES AIlE OFFEREDEXCLUSIVELY
BY IIEMIEIS Of THE SROSSE POINTE REAl ESTATE BOARD

EXCLUSIVE FURNITURE DESIGN STUDIO - Serv-
ing Grosse Pointe and Macomb County areas. Pack-
age includes all inventory and office equipment.
Exclusive lines, 8 years established contract clien-
tele list. Call Mrs. Carney.

GROSSE POINTE PARK INCOME - 3 bedrooms in each
unit, 2 newer heating systems, a new roof, aluminum
trim, and a new driveway. Excellent value at $64.900.

HARRISON TOWNSHIP - Beautiful 4 Bedroom, 2%
bath newer Colonial with Family room, 1st floor
laundry and large heated Florida room. Priced in the
low 90's with super Land Contract terms. Call us.

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.

1'::.... D_I __ D __ 1.. _

-~"::I"'"• w .... ~ n'-".lV.~
886-4444

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations service
For Executive. Transfel'.ll

tST OFFERING in the Park. Large center entrance
Colonial. Five bedrooms, three baths, Paneled li-
brary or family room. Kitchen with built.ins. En.
closed porch. Finished basement.

607 Middlesex
Colonial, one block from the lake, featuring a first
floor bedroom with adjoining bath or use it as den,
office or family room. Three bedrooms and two baths
lip. A very attractive price. Quick possession.

Gravier near Mack-Cadieux, two bedrooms, one bath
coop. $23,900.

FIRST OFFERING - Lovely centrally air conditioned
ranch on Renaud Road. Paneled family room.
Paneled library or additional bedroom. Two bed-
rooms. Paneled rec. room with fireplace and full
bath in basement. Heated swimming pool. Large
two car attached garage.

BERKSHIRE ROAD - Good family home in beautiful
Windmill Pointe area. tiwe bedrooms and 31f.1
baths, paneled library with fireplace. Screened
porch. Recreation room. Two two-car garages.

Thursdey, April 17, 1980

A Bargaln-
with Assumable Mortgage

Cadieux 1003 - Beautiful center hall colonial. Large
Iiving room with natural fireplace, formal dining
room, modern kitchen with built.ins, family room, half
bath. Second rtoor - 4 bedrooms, 21f.1baths which in.
cludes master bedroom suite, 21f.1car heated attached
garage, large lot.

FIRST OFFERING - In the Farms on Shelbourne.
Thr~e bedroom, two bath ranch. Nicely decorated.
19 foot family room. Two car attached garage. 94
foot lot.

Income 10V2%
Land Contract Terms

Excellent investment located in GrosSe Pointe Park.
Two unit flat ~ith living room, dining room, kitchen,
three bedrooms, one bath, two gas furnaces, aluminum
storms and screens, two car garage.

Large Family Room with
Beamed Ceiling over-looking
Country Club Golf Course

~y. appointment see this magnificent home. Featuring
hvmg room, natural fireplace, formal dining room

, modern kitchen with breakfast nook. Library panelled:
can be used as bedroom if needed. Enclosed porch, full
bath plus powder room. Second floor, four bedrooms,
two baths. Land contract terms.

93 Kercheval

THE PROPERTIESLISTEDON THESEPAGESAREOFFEREDEXCLUSIVELY
BY MEMBERSOFTHE GROSSEPOINTEREALESTATEBOARD

----------JUST LISTEDI----------
470 MANOR Conveniently located English Cottage on handy street in Grosse Pointe Farms, 4 bedrooms and

a den, 2 baths. Master bath with steam room large enough for the whole family. Short term Land
Contract at 11% - or assume! Open Sunpay.

Goodman Pierce & Boyer, Inc.KENWOOD ROAD - Farm Colonial. Library &
screened porch. Four family bedrooms and
three-and-a-half baths plus three maids' rooms
and bath over three car attached garage.

KERBY ROAD - Three bedroom one-and-a-half bath
Cape Cod. Modern kitchen. 21-foot family room.
Large master bedrooftl. Recreation room, with
extra full bath in basement. Two-car garage.
Existing mortgage assumable at 9%% interest.

HAWTHORNE ROAD - Three bedroom Colonial on 70
.foot let.. Kitchen has breakfast room. First floor
laundry, garden .room, full bath on both first and
second .floots;' A,luminum trim. Two car garage.
Asstimable mortgage at 9%_

GROSSE POINTE CITY - South of Jefferson. Geor-
gian Colonial built in 1972. First floor laundry,
family room, library and one-and-a-half baths.
Second floor. 'has four bedrooms, large dressing
room and two baths. central air, security system
and two-car attached garage.

"CLOVERLY ROAD near Grosse Pointe Blvd. Beautiful
French residence. Paneled library. Den with fire-
place and screened porch. Four family bedrooms
with three baths (master bedroom has fireplace,
sitting room and private bath), two maids' rooms
with bath on second. Additional family room and
bath on third. Recreation room with bar and fire-
place. Two car attached garage. l2Ox175 lot.

, .

COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE- Convenient Woods loca-
tion. Three bedroom Colonial with den. Recreation
room with lav in basement. $77,500 with assum-
able mortgage at 101h% interest. Land contract
terms will be considered.

HAMPTON ROAD - Just off Lake Shore in the
Shores. Three bedroom, two-and-a-half bath ColI)- ,
nial with unfinished fourth bedroom. Library and
enclosed porch. Attached garage.

LINCOLN ROAD - Center hall Colonial. Three bed-
rooms, two-and-a-half baths. Screened terrace.
Recreation room_ Assumable mortgage at 11% in-
terest to qualified purchaser.

: MERRIWEATHER ROAD - Lovely Colonial between
Kercheval and Grosse Pointe Blvd. Spacious living
and dining room. Library with fireplace. Florida
room. Four family bedrooms and two baths plus
two bedrooms and bath over two-car attached ga-
rage, Rear service stairs. BOx170lot.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Charming farmhouse
that has been updated for today's living, Modern
kitchen. First floor lav. Three bedrooms and bath
plus a studio room on second. Attractive landscap-
ing.

PRESTWICK - Three bedroom one-and-a-half bath
Colonial. Modern kitchen with table space. First
floor den. 'f\o,,'o-car garage. Mid 80's.

1 YEAR LIMITED H\lD
WARRANTY AVAILABLE

"matchin6 peopk
and home,

",ith imtlginoti6n"

83 KERCHEVAL
886-3400

LAKELAND - Handsome Colonial. Paneled library
with fireplace. Nice family bedrooms plus two
guest rooms. Three-and-a-half baths. Attached ga-
rage.

LAKESIDE COURT - Built in 1976. Plush carpeting
and drapes, throughout this four bedroom, two-
and-a-half bath Colonial. Library. Family room
with beamed ceiling, fireplace and bar. First floor
laundry. Redwood deck. Two-{:ar attached garage.

RIVARD - Sp,acious five bedrooms, three-and-a-half
bath English. 3O-foot living room. First floor den
and screened porch. Recreation room .with fire-
place. Two-car attached garage.

BARHAM - Great starter home. One-half brick du-
plex. Two bedrooms and one-and-a-h<.lf baths.
$17,900.

GREENCREST DRIVE - Super three bedroom. one-
and-a-half bath ranch near 9 Mile & Lake Shore.
New Mutschler kitchen. Family room Florida
room. Completely finished basement with bar.
Central air. Two-and-a-half car attached garage,
Great value at $89,500,

WILLIAMSBURG COURT - Near Eastland Three
bedroom, two-and-a-half bath Townhouse Central
air. $73,900.

Member Metropolitan Listing service Inc"
serving Detroit's East Side, Grosse Pointe and

Harper Woods, and all of Macomb County.

. 18140 TOEPHER - Absolutely stunning 3 bedroom Brick Ranch in excellent area near Eastland! Chic
designer rooms, fabulous new kitchen, almost an acre of land - build a tennis court! Get into farming!
see this house! Open Sunday!

LIBERAL - 3 bedroom Detroit Bargain! Mid 20's with assumable mortgage.

--------- BY APPOINTMENT---------
ELEGANT AND STATELY residence on Lakeshore Drive, beautiful grounds and gardens, decorated in the

grand Rtyle, Land Contract terms available.

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom 21f.1bath home on extra wide lot, attached garage, striking decor, good assumption
plus Land Contract possibilities .

. PRETTY AS A PICTURE this outstanding Early American inspired semi-ranch will absolutely delight you,
2 spacious Bedrooms and bath up and down and extras too numerous to do justice to.

DIGNIFIED ENGLISH COLONIAL in Grosse Pointe City 7 Bedrooms, 31h baths, stunning detail, immacu-
late condition. Beautiful kitchen, lovely den with fireplace.

KEEP IT UNDER YOUR HAT! Gorgeous 3 bedroom 21fz bath home with library and terrific recreation
room has short term Land Contract available at 25% down,' 11% interest. Call for details!

CHARMING OLDER 5 BEDROOM COLONIAL on Washington in Grosse Pointe City. Attractive sunlit rooms
open, spacious flow of rooms.

PRIME QUALITY, PRIME LOCATION 6 bedrooms, 41fz bath all brick American Colonial. den and year
round Garden Room plus many extras, will consider sale with alternate financmg.

BEAlJTIFUL THRU-OUT, Come and see this deluxe Ranch in Harper Woods, hardwood floors, wet plaster,
Florida room, attached garage. under Home Warranty Program.

SPECTACULAR RESIDENCE in prestigious location, gorgeous decor, huge 190' lot near lake. large assum-
able mortgage, balance at 9-0/'4% or Land Contract.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
626 SOUTH HIGBIE PLACE - Two fireplaces in this handsome 3 bedroom Ranch with 2 full baths. Very

flexible floor plan, 2 car attached Garage. We'll be looking for you Sunday!

869 WOODS LANE Central air, copper plumbing, first floor laundry, marble foyer! Have we got your
attention? Because that's just a sampling of what this super 4 bedroom. 3 full. 2 half-bath '65 Colonial
has for you!

668 PEMBERTON - Newly decorated 5 bedroom English Tudor, Master bedroom has beamed ceilmg and
natural fireplace, three baths, library and Florida room. Land Contract possible,

Goodman Pierce & Boyer, Inc.
886-3060
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NEW OFFERING - LAND CONTRACT- 3 bedroom
home on a large lot in the Shores. Central air. Den can
be the 4th bedroom. Brand new kitchen with built ins.
li'ln,.inQ r(\nn"l ""on fi ..onl",f"'oc 'Fin14:hM h'Qc:ot"nt3nf-- ---~...._.~--~... _.-......- -r"-"--' ......._..'-..... _....~...

. 886-4200

886-4200

886-4200

IN THE FARMS - Attractive 3 bedroom brick bun-
g~low. Choice location. New roof, new carpeting,
beautiful recreation room with a 1,2bath. Large
2~ car garage.

IN THE PARK - Three bedroom brick Bungalow with
central air, carpeting. Modernized kitchen and
bath. New carpeting, basement, large 2~ car gar-
age. $39,900.

Out-of-the-Ordinary Colonial
Such m~gnificent details as crown moldings, wain-

scotIng and custom shelving distinguish this
center entrance Colonial in Grosse Pointe City. A
Mutschler kitchen and large family room with
fireplace are other incentives to see this well.
priced offering with attractive land contract
terms. A manageably large family home, conve-
niently located to schools.

Here's for Penny-Pinchers
A1lnd in any market, this 3.bedroom Colonial in the

Woods ~ pr~ced under $70,000.and has a familv
room With fIreplace. Land contract terms, too..

Incomparable Views
of the Lake
We have .two more outstandirig offerings on the lake.

One IS a Micou-built Georgian Colonial built in
1960,and magnific.ently detailed. There are 5 large
bedro0J.Ils,many fme baths, and a foyer and circu-
lar starrcase that are breathtaking! It would be
our pleasure to show you this fine home on
~akeshor~ Drive. Also in our portfolio is a magni-
ficent sobd masonry and stone English manor
house wit~ a handsome slate roof, courtyard and
mellow brIck wall. A house of noble proportions
completely updated in the last two years. Show~
by appointment, of course.

A Carriage House, Too!
An imposing English Tudor on 145 feet of Lake st.

Clair frontage. Much attention to practical mat-
ters has provided a security system zoned air
conditioning, sprinkler system, well-de~igned stor-
age. Four bedrooms, maid's quarters, lake side
pool and patio.

Two Choices In Ranch. ,

Increasin~ly popul~r for ease of maintenance. Both in
s.upenor l~atlOns, and both the rambling. execu.
tlve ~ype With 3 bedrooms. lots of livable features.
One IS $88,500,the other is $95,000and you could
arrange a land contract on the latter.

A Loroe.of a Semi-Ranch
Prime Farms location and all the amenities you could

want in a ~amily t,'esidence - 1st floor master
bedroom ~wte, famIly room with wet bar. green-
house patio and pool, central air.

Thursday. April 17, J 980

11% LAND CONTRACTS
We have many homes available for l'urchase on a ~and
contract. Call us for .details. Your house payment wIll be
substantially lower' than required by a new mortgage.

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGES
Another way to avoid paying today's high iJ?terest is.by
assumin~ an existing mortgage. Call us for mformatIOn
on what IS available.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE

886-4200 '886-Q800

Open Sunday 2 ...5
21706Lakeland
20641Wedgewood
256Merriweather
597Hollywood

~~~&a~~
, ", f~

._"';'ViF.st.: .c:':

NEW OFFERING - LAND CONTRACT - Custom 4
bedroom home with central air. All large rooms. 3 full
and 2~ baths. Formal dining r09m, fireplace, family
room hi" Idt"h ..n with h"ll! ;n~ R.."r .."tlnn room with
~. 3rd' ~ ubath. - .

886-5800

LAND CONTRACT - Large 3 bedroom rais~ aanch
in the Farms, Natural woodwork, fireplace, for-
mal dining room, family room, basement, at-
tached garage.

886-4200

LAND CONTRACT - Business, equipment, and build.
ing for a laundro!11at and cleaning business.
Sp~cious apartment upstairs. $49,500.

886-5800

HOMES OPEN SUNDAY TWO TIL FIVE
335 GROSSE POINTE BLVD. - Farms - Colonial - $224,900.886-5800.

19832WEDGEWOOD - Woods - Colonial. $210,000.886-5800

731 GRAND MARAIS - Park - Colonial - $170,000.886-4200.

90 SHOREHAM - Shores - Ranch - $159,000.886-4200.

22045SHOREPOINTE - St. Clair Shores. Condo. $139,900.88&-4200.

19902DOYLE PLACE W. - Woods. Ranch - $135,000.886-5800.

19751KINGS COURT E. - Woods - Ranch - $99,500.886-4200.

976 ROSLYN - Woods - Bungalow - $89,000.886-4200.

1949HUNTINGTON - Woods - Bungalow - $77,900.886-4200.

1404ALINE - Woods - Ranch - $69,500.996-4200.

19776WOODMONT- H~rper Woods - Bungalow - $63,500.886-4200.

21119LOCHMOOR- Harper Wood~- Bungalow - $58,000.886-4200.

1857ROSLYN - Woods - Bungalow - $57,900.886-4200.

19919COUNTRY CLUB - Harper Woods - $56,500.886-4200.

Over $100,000 B~t Not Much
Impressive neighborhoods for both these offerings ...

nice old trees, fine architecture. One is French
design and boasts an outstanding library with
chestnut panelling, a cheery garden room, five
bedrooms, remodeled kitchen, wonderful storage.
The other is a classic center entrance Colonial of
imposing proportions. It's magnificently built,
with oak woodwork and hardwood floors through-
out. There's a wonderful big family room and an
equally wonderful dining room, four family bed-
rooms, plus. Land contract here.

Keeping Under S100,000?
We ~an sh~w you any number, but try these two. One

18 a nIcely located family Colonial, with 4 bed-
r?oms, family room, 3 car garage, updated
kitchen. Land contract available. The other is a
1950'ssemi-Ranch in the Woods. It has 2 bedrooms
down! 2 up, and lots of storage. It's brick and
alummum for minimum decorating.

First Offering
A most ideal house in a most ideal location. Just

a block from the lake in the Shores is this
I contemporary, tri!level with 3 bedrooms, 2

full baths and 2 lavatories. A family room
with wet bar and fireplace opens onto a sun-
ken patio. The living room and dining rooms
are extremely large and there is a den for
dad to get away from it all.

Is this a good time to buy a house?
Here are 17good reasons to act now

These Are WaJ Cnder 8100,000
There's a charming Cape Cod in St. Clair Shores

that's just the right age, and has 3 hedrooms 2
full baths and a family room. All for $79,900.Then
our 3 bedroom Colonial on Merriweather is newly
decorated, has a $89,500price tag and an assum-
a~le ~ortgage. And there's an English on Univer-
sity With 3 bedrooms, a den, and typical English
dignity. It's just $84,900.

Colonial in the FDrms
Spacious but manageable, and very pure design.

Handsome den and sunny garden room extend the
livability of this classic in the Farms. Master bed.
room suite on the 1st floor, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths
upstairs. Very favorable terms!

Bor~rdy
of

FOR THE GROWING FAMILY - 5 bed-
rooms for openers - extra large
breakfast room, family room with
beamed ceiling and fireplace -
paneled recreation room - Grosse
Pointe Woods.

1924 PRESTWICK - Immediate occu-
pancy -' 3 bedrooms, lW bath Farm
Colonial with family room, breakfast
area and "recreation room - a dandy
at only $79,500.

ANOTHER FINE COLONIAL in Grosse
Pointe Woods - Delightful street - 3
bedrooms, 1~ baths, family room,
tiled basement with recreation room

"GUARDIAN HOME WAR-
RAl'\iTY."

"GUARDIAN HOME WARRANTY" cov-
ers this 3 bedroom Ranch on lower
Michigan's largest canal - For the
boating enthusiast - moors three 25
footers plus a new steel breakwall _
Now add a family room, utility room,
central air conditioning - new fur-
nace and a wild life preserve across
the street - Land Cc"Dtract Terms
Available.

$39,500WITH LAND CONTRACT TERMS
- Super 3 bedroom Colonial with re-
creation room, lavatory in basement,
bar, brick and gas heat.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
NEW OFFERING - Grosse Pointe Woods
. - Moorland Drive - Fantastic 3 bed-

, 'room, 2lh bath Colonial with modern
kitchen, recreation room, and extra
large fireplace - Owners have really
cared for this house.

SUPER 3 BEDROOM, 2~ bath Tri-Level
on Lakeland Avenue - Has large fam-
ily room with fireplace' ~ ultra mod-
ern Idtchen, utility room. - attached
garage and full dining rOOJJl.

LOOlGNG FOR that special center hall
Colonial? Here it is! University - 4
bedrooms, family room, private patio,
large lot, modern kitchen' with break-
fast room and recreational room.

The Grosse Pointe Office
395 Fisher Road

Grosse Pointe, MI48230
(313)886-3800

4,
r-------~~ ----.....,

... 'lite c:llsip/Jd ~l
• "GUARDIAN HOME WARRANTY"
• "TAX SAVER" PROGRAM
• "CORPORATE RELOCATION

DIVISION"
• "REFERRALS"
• "MASS MEDIA

ADVERTISING"
• "REALTOR AND MULTI-LIST

SYSTEM"
• "MACOMBMULTIPLE

LISTING SERVICE"
• "MICHIGAN

REPRESENTATIVES FOR
SEABROOKISLAND, S.C."

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 TO 5:00
1030 BEDFORD - Looking for the

"Rock?" It's well built and offers so
much - 4 large bedrooms, 3lh baths,
breakfast room, sun room and paneled
recreation room - Owner will consid-
er land contract.

Jf,m/,('I' .\'lIllflll,\/(I"

FI.\'[).A -NOMI, S('n'II', In("

SCULLY

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

DUVAL IN THE SHORES - A quiet private setting
off Lakeshore Drive, this 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
Colonial features a new kitchen, 1st floor laundry,
2 fireplaces, attached garage, new furnace with
central air, family room, large lot, newly redeco-
rated throuahout.

LAKELAND - Featuring a magnificent 30 ft. fam-
ily room with beamed ceiling, this classic 3 bed-
room Colonial ~as walk-in closets, 2 Fireplaces, 2
full bathS, 4 built-in air conditioners and a patio in
a professionally landscaped yard. Simple assump-
tion of large mortgage.

(OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-2)
NOBODY KNOWS

GROSSE POINTE BETTER

Scully &Hendrie,Inc. Real Estate
20169Mack Avenue at Oxford Road

881-8310

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAQES ARE OFfERED EXClUSlmy
BY MEMBERS Of THE SIIDS8E I'DIIiTE REAl. ESTATE IDAIID

,"lakI/lR Drl'amJ

R ..allly

Specializing in
Grosse Pointe

Properties

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET AICE

885-7000
Memh ..r Grosse Pointe Resl Ests/II 80srrl

CDattahet CBaen. CUhQsOtt,
g. gUloh CReaQ Bstatd

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00
716 RIVARD . .. Long Term Land Contract on this

~eautiful 2 story all brick Colonial. Family room.
library, 4 large bedrooms, 21,2baths. Convenient
location near schools. shops and public transporta-
tion. Only minutes from downtown Detroit and
t"'A 1)on..,.;"('O"'","", ("'1 ,.._ "' _ .. ,.I\n H ... _ I ...
••• - - .. - _- __ _ , "'S "'" ..

living space makes this home a dream for the
larger family. Extra deep fenced lot makes a
great private play ground for children. Call our
office for an appointment or stop by Sunday for
our open house.

461 ALLARD. .. Grosse Pointe FARMS, we offer a
choice farm Colonial. Well maintained and taste.
fully decorated. Completely modernized kitchen
with built in micro wave oven and beautiful oak
cabinets and breakfast area. Natural woodwork
and hardwood floors throughout, 3 large bed.
rooms, modernized bathrooms, a den, screened
porch, 2 car garage and lovely fenced yard. An
excellent assumable mortgage is available. Priced
in the ljO's.

2001 FLEETWOOD ... Assumable mortgage. In the
Woods, beautifully maintained 2 bedroom Colonial,
central air, panelled recreation room. Outside is
completely redone and professionally landscaped.

922 BLAIRMooR - SIMPLE MORTGAGE ASSUMP-
TION '. . . Attractive modern and quiet street.
Warm feeling .throughout this 3 bedroom 2~ bath
home which also features a den or 4th bedroom
plus an exceptionally large family room and util~
lty room. Redwood deck overlooking brick patio.

BY APPOINTMENT
Beautiful English Country house in prime location.

Library with fireplace and bay window. Master
bedroom ~th fireplace and adjoining bath, plus 3
other faml1y bedrooms, 2 maids rooms over 3.car
attached garage, large screened and covered ter-
race overlooking large slate patio, Cine-gardens
and heated swimming pool. Solid stone construc-
tion with slate roof.

Nicely decorated 3 bedroom 2 bath Townhouse with
Mutschler kitchen and 1st "floor lavatory. Very
pleasant living and reasonably priced af $98,000.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES . . . Second house off
Lakeshore Drive. French custom built, con-
structed 1969.First floor with master bedroom
dressing room and private bath, plus 17.6 x 25.6
family room with fireplace and bar. Two large
bedrooms and bath on second floor.

CHALFONTE . . . Much larger on the inside than it
appears from the curb. This center entrance Colo-
nial offers 3 large bedrooms, a large family room
and .den. Kitchen with eating.area and quick pos-
sessIOn.

Priv(Jte Property Week
April 13 to 19

This notional observance has special meaning for
Grosse Pointers who have always valued the beauty
of their homes and the great attractions of living in
the Pointes. Members of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Board are proud of their role in the purchase
of so many cherished Grosse Pointe homes.

MIDDLESEX ... Well constructed and maintained
situated on large lot near the Lake. Three bed-
rooms, 2 baths on the 2nd floor with a 1st floor den
or 4th bedroom, full bath and lavatory, 2 car at-
tached garage . .. Will consider Land Contract.
$129,000.

NOITINGHAM ... Land Contract terms available on
this well maintained Colonial with 3 bedrooms, 11,2
baths. Extra features are the ~ bath on the 1st
floor, glassed screenecl porch, newer roof plus'
central air and priced in the low 70's.

Beautifully decorated English Condo on Roosevelt in
the City with 4 bedrooms, 2 baths library plus
additional rooms on the 3rd floor. ' ,

CAMP RANKIN . . . North of Lexington, approxi-
mately 18 acres of beautiful semi-wooded land
with 250' of sandy beach on Lake Huron. Eight
s!eeping cabins plus a large cement block recrea-
tJo~ hall, commercial kitchen and dining hall plus
a director's cabin. Call for additional information.

KERBY ... Colohial in the Farms, 3 bedrooms one
bath on 2nd floor, with lav and den on 1st floor.
QuiCkpossession. .

This beautiful house on LAKE ST. CLAIR is bein~
decorated throughout by many of the well known
interior designers in the area. Lovely colors en-
hance the parquet floored lake room, panelled lib-
rary, and garden room overlooking a secluded ter-
race. Three comfortable suites plus 2 more bed-
rooms are among the many outstanding features
of this house. Call for additional information.

LAKESHORE ... Overlooking Lake St. Clair, 6 bed-
rooms 5 baths, library, family room and many
custom features throughout the house. Call for ad-
ditional,details.
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817 WOODS LANE
PRICE REDUCED - Lovely 3 bedroom 2!h bath

Ranch with large family room and central air.
Owner will consider land contract and give im-
mediate occupancy.

4820 BEDFORD
DETROIT - Well maintained custom brick English

Bunl!alow with 2 lH'rlrf)f)m~ pyn"n~i,m "tt;,.
natural fireplace. Newer additions; fur~ace, ~e~t:
ral air, hot water heater and porch awning.

24756 DWIGHT
EAST DETROIT - FIRST OFFERING - Four bed.

room, 2% bath Ranch with recreation room. Lots
of closet space. Lovely fruit trees.

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

Gallery of Homes
90 Kercl1Ec'\'al.

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
31:1-RR-1.6200

17200 SIOUX
Brick Townhouse. Three bedrooms, living room,

kitchen. Finished basement. Land Contract terms
available.

ENERGY CONSCIOUS BUYERS!! This center entr-
ance Colonial is a short drive to the Ren Cen

-Area; walk to schools, shops and Churches plus a
formal living room, dining room, separate break-
fast room, great family room and what's more:
Five bedrooms. and two-and-a-half baths. By ap-
pointment only. Land Contract terms.

ATTRACTIVE Field Stone and Bric~ Colonial featur-
ing a new furnace and central air conditioning.
This home has an all new formica kitchen includ-
ing appliances. nook and pass-thru snack. bar to
the paneled family room. four bedrooms and much
more. Land contract terms available. Shown by
appointment only.

FOR THE DISCRIMINATING BUYER who desires a
prestigeous Lake Shore Road address, we have an

. exceptioiiiil fuur bedroom, two-and-a-half ba~h
newer home with II LARGE family room. ThlS
quality built Colonial has every accutrement one
would expect. Phone now for details and your per-
sonal appointment.

103 VENDOME - Classic Colonial for the discerning
buyer on a street that commands higher prices.
Five bedrooms, library and garden room.

19823W. IDA LANE - Grosse Pointe Woods - private
street close to schools and shopping. Center Hall
Ranch much larger than the average ranch; three
bedrooms, formal dining room and family room.
$98.500.

$21.900 CAN BUY ME ~ 13819 Saratoga in Detroit is
indeed an exceptional all brick home at an excep-
tional pric('. Ho~ has plus f('atures of beautihJl
gunwoOO woodwork and aluminum trim.

IN DETROIT
13425/27 FLANDERS
Two family 5/5 deep lot, 2 car garage. Chalmers/Hous-

ton-Whittier area.

BROKER:
WILLIAM W. OUEEN, G.R.l.

19846 MACK AVE. . 886-4141

886 WASHINGTON
Nicely maintained 4 bedroom Colonial; family room,

breakfast area, enclosed porch and recreation
room.

JUST ON THE MARKET! Beautiful Tudor house-on
one-and-a-half lots. It has five bedrooms, three-
and-a.half baths, paneled library, full dining room
and a country kitchen. It is in excellent condition
with many pluses! Call us for an appointment to
go through this lovely home!

NOSTALGIA GALORE!! Open Sunday 2-5 P.M. Beau-
tiful leaded glass doors and windows, hardwood
floors, sun room , large front porch, second floor
sun porch. See this charming four bedroom Dutch
Colonial located within walking distance of
schools, bus, shopping PLUS fast occupancy and
ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE. 1209 NOTTINGHAM.

~
ee~.....:"=-'----'""".
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OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
1439 S. RENAUD
PRICE REDUCED - Immediate occupancy for this 4

bedroom 2 bath semi Ranch with family room, 2
car garage with attached greenhouse. Bonus up-
stairs ideal {or hobby room, TV watching, reading,
sewing or for your special need. Option to lease for
one year at $725a month. $8,700 to apply to purchase
price.

Ann W. Sales
Mary F. SchlaH

Lois M. Toles

Sue Megowan A.delberg
Mary F. Ferb(;r
William E. Keane. Jr.

C.W. Toles

IT IS DIFFICULT TO DECIDE WHICH IS THE BEST
FEATURE of a home which has so many to offer.
Perhaps it is the cathedral ceiling in the living
room, or maybe the ultra-modern kitchen with
breakfast area and grill. Or is it the lanai, the
4Juilt-in greenhouse, the spacious family room with
. bar, or the four unique fireplaces? There are also
3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, a library and teak floors.
Call for an appointment to see this outstanding
Grosse Pointe Shores home for yourself.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING

1121 WHITTIER
SOUTHERN COLONIAL WITH A.."l ASSUMABLE 8W7c

MORTGAGE. Paneled den, 3 bedrooms, lih baths,
large paneled and carpeted recreation room. At-
tractively decorated and located on a spacious 50
x 156 foot lot with a 2-car brick garage. An easy
walk to st. Clare School.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00
813 WHITTIER

$135,000 ON A LAND CONTRACT is all it takes 10
purchase this Early American Colonial with 5 bed-
rooms and 3 baths, all on the second floor. Two
extra rooms and a powder room on the first floor
and a ~rpeted recreation room with fireplace in
the basement. The 2.car garage is attached and
possession is available immediately. Stop in Sun-
day, or better still, call for an appointment today.

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES', INC.

ASSUME 8l,20/0MORTGAGE
CHARMING NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL near lakef-

ront park. Only a year old, it offers an inviting
family room with large fireplace, formal dining
room, breakfast area in the kitchen and that all-
impOrtant first-floor laundry room, with 3 bed-
rooms and 2 baths on the second floor.

LEWISTON ROAD
. THIS IS OUR IDEA OF HOW A HOME SHOULD BE

MAINTAINED. It's almost like new, although it
was built in 1960, with a slate entrance hall, large
paneled family room with fireplace and pegged
floor, spacious modern kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2J,2
baths. Central air conditioning, electronic filters
and a location convenient to schools and shopping.

THE PROPERTIES LISTED,
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE BOARD

NEWER COLONIAL with 4 bedrooms. 2112 baths,
kitchen remodeled in 1978. central air, 21,'2 car attached
garage, priced realistically at $!34,000. Large Simple
Assumption Mortgage at 834'7,.

LINCOLN ROAD - Attractive semi-Ranch, 2 bedroom
up, bedroom ~nd den on 1st floor, living room'with
fireplace, newer roof, sprinkler system. Call for
details.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Four bedrooms and 2
baths, family room, study, attached garage and
best of all we offer a 7% ASSUMPTION and/or
short term LAND CONTRACT.

882-5200

CONDOMINIUM - Top floor unit in private complex
nrar .Jrffcrson and 9 ~me. S6:1.!lOO. Assllm~ S:l2,OOO
mortgage allY.; interest, or buy on 2 year land
contract with $1:l,900 down. 10";' interest. $535
monthly payments. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths.

FAMILY ROOM - 80's also featuring attractive de-
corating throughout this Farms Colonial in a nice
location. New kitchen - ASSUMABLE MORT-
GAGE.

SIMPLE MORTGAGE ASSUMPTION at 10% on a
large balance loan . .. Other special features in-
clude a country style kilchen, new 3 car garage,
oversized redwood deck. 3 full bathrooms and
family room. Save $4,000 annually by assuming
this mortgage at 1O'7c over current bank interest
rates. r

INCOME BUNGALOW - BUCKINGHAM - DE-
TROIT - Well-kept brick and aluminum two fam.
ily in desirable area. Priced to sell in the $3O's.
Owner wants offer.

CONDOMINIUM - With four bedrooms and two baths.
Special extras include new kitchen with built-ins,
new gas furnace and insulation for energy sav-
ings. Won't last, priced in the 80's.

HOUSE HUNTING? Let us tell you about two new
houses presently under construction. Each with 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, family room and located near
schools and shopping.

NEW OFFERING - $118,000, 4 bedroom, 21h bath,
Colonial in the City, Newer Mutschler kitchen, roof and
furnace. low maintenance aluminum trim, attached
garage, special bonus - heated greenhouse.

FIRST OFFERING - Woods Location. Immediate oc-
cupancy is available in this recently redecorated 4
bedroom Quadlevel in the newer area of the
Woods, large family room, new kitchen, new car-
peting, great yard. .

FARMS - SPECIAL - Beautifully maintained Colo-
nial just off Kercheval in the Farms, many special
features, central air, sprinkler system, aluminum
trim, much more. Price Reduced!

OPEN'SUNDA Y 2 - 5
Cape Cod
Ranch
Colonial
Income - Detroit
Colonial

1364 Brys
19973 E. William
1853 severn
4842 Grayton
5760 Three Mile

8056 STOCKTON - Detroit, three bedroom, aluminum bungalow .. Land contract,
very little down, priced at $22,500.00.

RENTAL - Lower unit on Yorkshire, Detroit, $350.00 per month, includes stove
and refrigerator.

Professional people specializing in Personal service

DETROIT COLONIAL - Sharp three bedroom that is a real must see. Finished
basement with natural fireplace, tile roof, screened.in Florida room. Priced in
the mid 40's.

INVESTMENT MINDED? - Full duplex located in Detroit on Moross - extra lot
included: Need we say more?

MANY FINE OFFERINGS IN THE DETROIT AREA

KEEN INCOME - Grayton in Detroit, 5/5, spacious rooms, open for your inspec-
tion this Sunday, but don't wait, 'call now, priced in the 60's.

INCOME - $39,900.00 gets you this sharp Somerset.., Detroit property. Updated
kitchens and baths. Land Contract terms.

DETROIT COLONIAL - In the 40's, three bedrooms, den, this is a lovely family
home. Call for appointment.

ENGLISH TUDOR - Close to beautiful Detroit River. This beauty calls for an
immediate appointment. Three large bedrooms, immediate possession, priced
in the 30's.

882-0087

ROSEVILLE - Neat three bedroom Bungalow, two baths, super clean. Don't
hesitate. Ten Mile and Hayes area. Priced right at $47,900.00.

LAKESHORE VILLAGE - .Sharp Condo with two bedrooms, two full baths,
finished basement. Priced in the 40's. 22969 Gary Lane. set up your appointment
now!

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - In this four bedroom, two-and-a-half bath colonial.
Two car attached garage, natural fireplace in living room, formal dining
room, country kitchen. A must see. $96,500.00.

CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL - Located in the Farms. Three bedrooms,
two-and-a-half baths: step down family room with natural fireplace and a
recreation room with fireplace plus "pubby" wet bar. Don't miss this one.
Many extra features. $187,500.00.

VAN ANTWERP - Lovely three bedroom Colonial, one-and-a:rtalf baths, recrea-
livlI 1'VVIII,iallliiy room wiln r nlllKiill SLOne. l:aii iol' i :llmet.iiaL~ avpoilllm~1lt
- won't last.

CAPE COD - Charming two bedroom in mint condition with all the nice amenities
you desire. Reduced to $69,900.00.

RANCH - Three bedroom situated on 00 foot lot, two car attached garage, family
room plus panelled recreation room with bar. Wood deck for summer relaxa-
tion.

We Treat Your Home Like Our Own
19329 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

Thinking about selling your biggest investment? Before you d(), make sure you
know the true value of your home. At The Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co. we're
known for our accurate and complete appraisals. Without our appraisal you~ll
never be sure of the value of your home. Call 24 hours for your free market
appraisal. .

(iross.eJointe ~eal ~state to...

(iross;Jt0inte ~eal ~5tate-tO ..
,

THE PRO.PERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
BY MI;MBERS OF T.HE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

THREE FIRST OFFERINGS
ATTRACTIV'E FINANCING'AVAILABLE

FIRST OFFERING - FARMS Location, 4 bedrooms, 2
full baths, large (23' x 11') Modernized kitchen, 16 x 12
family room, carpeted recreation room, 2 car brick
garage priced in the 90's. call today.

FARMS - 1975 Colonial in excellent condition, large
family kitchen, thermopane \.\'indows, den, deck
patio, 3 large bedrooms. Price reduced.

UNIVERSITY - Three bedroom center entrance Col-
onial on one of Grosse. Pointes best streets.
Newer carpeting, attractive decor, two car gar-
age, owner to provide certificate of occupancy.

16845 KERCHEVAL in The Village

INVESTMENT - COMMERCIAL BUlLDING - 7,300
sq. ft. I-floor corner building on East Warren.
Present owner will lease it back at $9,000 annll-
ally. Good trouble-frE.'e investment.

AUDUBON - Center Entrance Colonial with 3 bed-
rooms, 2% baths, comfortable library. finished reo
creation room and freshly decorated throughout.

COUNTRY CLUB - Maintenance free brick and
aluminum Bungalow, two bedrooms on first floor,
bedroom and sitting room up, 2 full baths, natural
fireplace, and two car garage. Grosse Pointe
schools plus attractive Land Contract terms.
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Feature Page * * * *

Open Sundays

*

•

7:30 o'clock, invitational reo
ception at the galleries in
Randolph street, where the
exhibit will continue through
Friday, May 23.

*

•

*

*

•

'.,Lingerie LINGERIE ,~
. Ltd.! OUTLET 1~

20-50% OFF ALWAYS ~
Open Mon,-Sat. 10 to 5 ~

1845 Fleetwood ~
011Meek behind
The 'Drled Flower
.. bf1l;1. So. ot Vtrn",~.~ ..

Now Open Daily 'till 8 p.m,

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

TOP SOIL
OR PEAT MOSS
::~:'~9~51 47
NOW - •

Limit 5 With Coupon

SPECIALS!!

Artists Market Opens Exhibit

17931 East Warren

r----------------------,I FRESH CUT I
! CARNATIONS !
: Reg. $12.50 54 99 f
I Per Doz. • I
l_w..i.~S2.u.E~_~'!i!:..!..hy_L!!s.!.. __ e..e!., ~ ~ J

r-~-~--------------~----I - FRESH CUT :

: DAISIES I
I Ii :;:;2.39 $1.99 i
I While They Last! I~---------_._-----------

Pointers in Print
Pick up this month's issue of "Guideposts."

(largest religious magazine in 'the United St.ates,
with a circulation of 3,500,000 and a readershIp of
12 millhm) and turn to Page 29 - and you'll find
there 'a lov~ly poem/prayer, "Hide 'and .Seek," .

Its author is our own Martha MeIster KIely,
wife of the Senior Minister of Grosse Pointe Me-
morial Church.

Publication date for "The Learning-Disabled
Child: Ways That Parents Can Help" is next Tues-
day. Its author is Suzanne H. Stevens. who went
on frGm Grosse Pointe High School, (Class of 1955),
to graduate from Hillsdale College with a Bacht'lors
degree in Elementary Education, then taught read-
ing improvement for adults in Hillsdale County
before moving into the field of learning disabili.
ties.

She was recently commissioned to desj,gn a
five-year projection for an established LD program
in North Carolina.

The Detroit AlIti~ts Mar.
ket's Spring Invitational, fea.
turing work by a group of
artists invited by John Egner
to show, opens tomorrow,
Friday, April 18, with a 5 to

------ ._---------_.- -------

• • •

(Continued from ~age 15) . .
people in the small, young nahon of Gwnea Bissau,

1
1 --11 West Africa. .

(Continued from Page 15) Father Angelo's missionarie~ run tech";Jcal
I Included among 1,300 stu- schools. They train young women In housekeeplIl.g,
dents who received degrees knitting and tailoring. They train young men m
from Western Michigan Un,i. fishing and fanning techniques. They op,erate ed,u-
versity at its recent com. cational and medical centers in areas where t.,le
mencement are J U LIE government has not yet been able to establish
ANNE VERBEKE, of McMil. them.
Ian road, KATHRYN ZUR. They fund their own projeds, and they needSCHMIEDE, of Touraine d

I
road, TIMOTHY J. KENT, of funds to keep their centers g«;>ing, an to ~pen
st. Clair avenue, and KEV. more. Which is where groups like the Judelalres,
IN ROBERT KOLLETH, of who Jove to sing and dance and act and who do
Canterbury road, Bachelors those things well, come in,
of Arts; LEE JAMES WOJ. They put on a good s.ho~. Information on
CIECHOWSKI, of Belanger tickets at $3.50 regular adnusslOn, $2 for students
road, ELIZABETH; C. CUN. and se~ior citizens, may be obtained by caIling Rita
NINGHAM, of University Vermilion, 882-8792.place, JANET MARIE LAR. •
SON, of Crescent lane, and
ROBERT BRIAN STEVENS,
of Fairholme road, Bachelors
Ul ":'CJt:uCt:, T.nG:L.iA5 ill.
MARANTETTE, JR., of Berk-
shire road, GARY EDWARD
GULA, of Willison road, and
MICHAEL ROBERT VER-
MEULEN, of Broadstone
road, Bachelors of Business
Administration.

Placing first in the sixth
grade category of the 1980
Shrine Circus Poster Con.
test was KRISTIN SCHMIDT,
of The Far m s. Kristin's
prize.winning' p 0 s t e r was
chosen from 8,000 entries.

• • •
Among students who will

compete in the National Ora-
torical Speech Contest in
June is RICK BANTIEN,
son of RICHARD and SUE
BANTIEN, of The Woods.
Bantien, a senior in Person.
nel Management and Indus.
trial Relations at Ferris State
College, earned the right to
compete in the nationals by
finishing second in the State
Oratorical Peace Contest,
with his speech on Indian
fishing rights in the Great
Lakes.

Phase I's meeting last Sun.
day, April 13, featured Mar-
lene Thompson, talking on
Astrological Compatibility.

A Spring Feast , I

What do Douglas Roby, III, the Buell family,'
Frank McCaffrey and Mark. Beltaire have in com-
mon? They all live on our side of town - and
they're all involved, in one way or another, in a
super spring feast that will take place on the
other side qf town the first Sunday in May.

It's the second Gala de Cuisine at Cranbrook
• • • SchooL Chefs from 37 top restaurants and clubs

Participating in In t e r. will try to top their outstanding success of last
lochen Arts Academy's "Show year, producing a panoply of dishes ranging from
on the Road," a musical tour tantalizing hors d'oeuvres and succulent entrees
of Michigan, is' TIMOTHY to rare dessert treats, cheeses and fruit,
MITCHELL, son of DR. and New this year is 'a spedal coffee corner featur-
MRS..DAVID MITCHELL, of ing espresso, capuccino and hot spice Viennese.
Hillcrest road. New too will be a giant ice carving demonstration.
----------- I The wine and 'Champagne are complimentary,
Phase I Slates but there will also be 'a cash bar. Entertainment?

Continuous, of course.
Square Dance Tickets bt $50 per person. ($40 tax deductible),

are available by calling 645-3134. Proceeds are ..for
Cranbrook School's enrichment program. ._/
.Phase I, the organization

for single young adults, ages
20 through 39, who meet
regularly Sunday evenings at
Grosse Poi n t e Memorial
Church, ha's scheduled a re-
prise of its successful square
dance for this Sunday, April
20, starting at 7:45 o'clock.

Lyle J. Brabec, the profes.
sional caller and instructor
who kept Phase I members
sashaying and alleman ding
following their hayride' at
the November party, will reo
turn for April's country and
western shindig.

• • *

-----,.r ..

-+-

Rose Pruning Demonstration

Work and Play.
Beth and Howard Crane

have worked for most of the
past Action Auctions, in ca.
pacities ranging from ticket
seller to a .shared acquisi-
tions chairmanship.

"It's fun to be involved in
it:' Beth says, and Howard
seconds her "to a point-but
there's a lot of work in.
volved, too." It's work they
feel is worth it, so they make
time for it.

And that, given their fam.
ily, is not easy. Beth belongs
to the Junior League, Sigma
Gamma and the G r 0 sse
Pointe Garden Club. Howard
supports the Boys Clubs of
Metropolitan Detroit.

"But we' don't really do
much for ,those organiza.
tions," they maintain. It's Katrina can',t go: "This is for
not that they don't want to, adults only."
and not that they don't plan But she can wait up to see
to, in the future. It's a ques. what her parents bring home.
tion of time. One year it was a Sunfish.

Beth and Howard snatch a Another year, they bid on
few hours to play tennis,' and got a trip to - Hilton
paddle tennis and goll to- Head. There've been years
gether, but most of their when they bid and didn't get,
time is Family Time. There of course, but there's never
are hockey, basketball, base. been a year when they didn't
ball and soccer games to at- have a whale of a good time
tend/get the boys to and at a great party.
from - and Katrina's trying If you're interested in be.
out for softball this spring. ing one of their fellow Ac-

They insist on a family tion Auction party goers this I
dinner every night, "except year, the J:lumber to call for
when the baseball season tickets and further informa.
rolls around." Or when tion is 886-1221. f
something very special comes Just don't wait too long to
up. like Action Auction. call. Action Auction annually

Off to the GPYC draws 500 bidders, buyers I
Naturally, they'll be at the I and browsers to the Grosse

Grosse Pointe Yacht Club Pointe Yacht Club--and, an-
Friday evening, May 2. No, nually, it's a sellout.

Once again, the Auction is
offering a trip on a Ford
Motor Company freighter,
donated by Henry Ford, H-
and a super new item this
year is a personalized com.
puter. "

This is a super year to
introduce the personaliz£d
-computer, for this year Ac.
.tion Auction enters the Elec.
tronic Era. Bids on the si-
lent auction's 150 items will
be handled by computers,
wit h volunteers stationed
throughout the GPYC to take
bidders' cards to one of five
key punch operators, and TV
monitors placed throughout
the GPYC so bidders can
know, almost instantly, if
theirs is the high bid.

The idea is to inc;:-"'ase
the pace and excitement in
the early portion of the Auc-
tion, to make the silent bid.
ding more competitive.

The Computer Auction is
a Detroit area first, and the
Cranes are excited about it.
For them, though, (and for
the Academy's friends, par-
ents and alumni, as well as
those auction addicts who've
learned in the past '11 years
fhat Action Auction is one of
the best around, and wouldn't
miss it), being excited about
Action j\uctions is pothing
new.

*

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Pointers of Interest ''''-S-h-o-rt-a-n-d-t-o--'J From Another Pointe of View

II
The Pointe

• • •
Spri~g fragrance specials at Notr'e Dame Phar-

macy ... Jontue and Charlie cologne in gift pack-
ages.

f/J;(Jtnte
C0U;.~p!~!:..?ojntsI

Visit the Lingerie Department at Walton Pierce
. see the new hostess outfits with long tunic

and matchiRg tapered pants in yellow with one
shoulder strap for added 'glamour. There. are .sep-
arate gowns with peignoir in blue or pmk In a
cotton blend and eyelet trim band around the
yoke and cuff. For spring there are embroidered
wrap skirts by Mr. Hank. Stock up for spring and
swnmer.

April is the best time to take advantage of Tony
Cueter's remount program. Save on any stones that are
replaced and on any new mountings you order. AU work
tc; .tnn ... hv Tn"", ~.'''.lDr ':'~~~~~~!",f~ct ~i~nnt~,.. (;"nfiOfi;.p
Pointes flne j~weler 20445 Mack, Grosse PoInte Woods.
Open dally 10 to 5:30, closed Monday. Keep In mind we
are buying gold. diamondi and silver.. . . ~

Birthday time is party time and par.ty
favors will add the festive touch to a SpecIal
time. A wide assortment is available at The J '\
School Bell, 17904 Mack Avenue. ~

• • •
Students _ .. join us for the sum-

mer of your life. Explore Europe with
, fellow students from all over the U. S.,

'

on perfectly planned Ustud~nt .orient-
ed" itineries. Your tour wtll mclude

lIRe the 'best of arts, history, literature, cul-
tures and folklore-and best of alf-
you'll have fun in the process. Call Mr.
Q, 886-0500.

• • •
. .., The new hours for

the EARLY SUPPERS at Le Cafe Francais served Tues.
day, Wednesday and Thursday .•. seating 5 to 8:30 p.m.,
343.0610. '

• • •
The Squirrel's Nest at Mack and

Huntington has just received a new
shipment of Hummel figurines. Don't
miss out on the opportunity to find
that special figure you have been shop-
ping for.

Refacing your kitchen cabinets will save you
over half the cost of new cabinets ... it only takes
a few days. Let R & D Kitchen Interiors show you
the bett€?' way. Visit their showroom at 16141 East
10 Mile Road, East Detroit or call for a free esti-
mate 773-9170.

The Lilly Pulitzer Semi-Annual Sale ... con-
tinues and a really big plus for the man in your
life are the soft yellow blazers marked down from
$120 to $80. Kimberly Korner, Mack at Lochmoor.

III •••

• • •
Lees' And Kaxastan Sale • . • is now In progress at

Ed Malis7.ewski, 21435 Mack ••• 'l76-551L• • •
At the Pointe Fashions ... we are extending

our hours for your shopping convenience. We will
be open Monday through Friday 1 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.,
Saturday 10 to 4. Won't you stop in and take a look
at our latest arrivals for spring and summer ...
sizes are 6 to 16. We also carry half sizes and
petites. No charge for alterations. 15112 Kercheval,
822-2818.

The Ski And Tennis Barn ... is
having a pre-season tennis SALE
through the month of April. Ladies
apparel is 20% off. All the rackets are
on sale at 20343 Mack Avenue.

• • •
Want a conve~tIon piece! Our miniature. It

.bromeUacls planted in manzanita wood are easy .
to grow in indirect Ught. Charvat .the Florist, '
18590 Mack Ave .•• 881-'800.

• • •

~
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Photo by Oeon Brierly

MR. AND MRS. C. HOWARD CRANE, II, OF CLOVERLY ROAD, WITH
C. ,H., (BACK ROW, BETWEEN HIS MOTHER AND FATHER), AND,
(FRONT ROW, LEFT TO RIGHT), KATRINA, MiCHAEL AND -SCOTT.

.
By Janet Mueller

We 'tried to get all the Cranes together for one
picture, but when you're dealing with a family of
eight you shoot the group that's available at any
given time. So ... pictured above with Beth and
C. Howard Crane, II, are their oldest son, C. H.,
15, Scott, 14. Katrina, 13, and Michael, 10. Missing
are nine-year-old Robert and six-year-old Brian.
They had better things to do.

If we'd decided on a long-
er shot, we might have man. Grosse Pointe Sacred Heart
aged to include Little Bit. alumna.
the Cranes' Cavalier King So how did C. Howard, II,
Charles Spaniel, in the pic. escape? Well . . . back in
ture. Little Bit certainly the days when Beth Howen.
WANTED to obe in H-he stein and Kitty Crane pa_
was romping about at his raded through the Academy
family's feet, looking as cute tln Feast Days, weating white
as he knew .how to look, do- uniforms and carrying lilies,
ing everything short of stand- Grosse Pointe Sacred Heart

•

ing up on his hind !feet and
, saying, "Take me too! Take didn't take boys.

I
me too!" - Ibut it seemed Boys would have looked a

:: ~?~h~,rumai'l'. to includ.e the little silly wearing white uni.
i - .:;,'lI,Y dog 10' the pIcture forms and carrying lilies,
-.vnen we were missing two anyway. (To be perfectly
J.f the family 'kids! fair, and non-sexist, the girls

Better Things to Do looked a little silly, too, and
. Though it's doubt!Culeither knew it - but i~ did .won.
Ihe missing or the present ders toward fustering a sense
kids would have minded. Put of solidarity. Not to mention
it this way; the present kids humor.)
were willing to ,be in the School for Today
picture, not anxious. They, The school C. H. was grad.
too. had better things to do. uated from, the one Scott,

Somebody had ro get to Katrina, Michael, Robert and
the dentist. Right-now! Some. Brian are attending, is a
hody else had to get to base. ~chool for, and of the 19805.
ball pracL:ce. "Don't worry,; It is independent and co-edu-
we'll get you there by 7 cational. It respects and hon-
o'dock." "It's at 6!" ors the culture and' beliefs

Katrina, middle child and of all religious persuasions.
only girl,(Rose Among The
Thorns-I can't resist, espe. It houses Michigan's oldest
cially as Katrina is the only and 1a r g est Montessori
one of the family who has School. (ages' two-and-a.half
inherited the flame.red hair to five) and a complete ele-
that rUM' in Hetb's side of mentary'. school, grades one
the family), ha(f a r:equest/ through eight. Its 'present
statement to make:' enrollment is 509 students.

"Can I go <Jut tonight, be. And it has managed, as a
cause Aunt Harriet has asked "new" school, to keep the
me to b.a by si t tomorrow best of the 'old. The sense of
night?" solidarity remahls. Alumni

She made it several times, loyalty is unquestioned. Most
as middle children and chil- of all ... "It's a good school,"
dren who are members of say Beth and Howard Crane .
large families have learned It always was.
to do over the years, work- The Cranes, (he's a manu-
ing on the premise that even. facturers representative), are
tually someone will hear general chairman this year
them, and eventually some- of Action Auction, the Acad-
one did hear her: "Ask me emy's major annual fund
later." raiser. Since its inception in

Katrina smiled, (a) be- 1969, Action Auction has
cause she'd gc-tten through raised ne}rly $635,000 to aid
and (b) because "ask me the school in maintaining its
later" is a fairly good first- standard of educational ex.
time around response. "No!" cellence.
is definitely a bad one. Action Auction will. be

An Academy Family held thi~ year on Friday,
Katrina is .'l student at the May 2, at the Grosse Pointe

Yacht Club. The format re-
Grosse Pointe Academy. Her mains similar to that of past
mother is an alumna of the
A cad e m y of the Sacred years; a Silent Auction, start-
Heart, Grosse Pointe. the ing at 5:30 o'clock, with cock-

tail s e r vie e and horsG r 0 sse Pointe Academy's
predecessor schooL d'oeuvres, followed by a live

auction of 80 Very Special
Beth was four years aid Items starting at 7:30 o'clock.when she entered kinder.

Once again, live auction~er

I
A The Village Wine Shop ... has an extellent garten at Grosse Pointe will be Larry DuMouchelle.!;~ selection of fine wines that is sure to plea5e the I Sacred Heart. She went Once again, the list of items.:.ti-' connoisseur. We are looking forward to receiv. straight through. graduating going up for bids is fabulous,

. '.2,': ing our colledion of California spring and sum. after four years of high for Action Auction, in its

_
.. ;;:,,:':-1:.' mer wines which will be arriving soon. 15228 school. .

_ East Jefferson, 821.117'7. Come browse. Katrina's been a Grosse 12th year, is living up to Its
• • • Pointe Academy s t u den t reputation as the ONLY

place where you can getWhat every cat needs is a cathouse since Early SchooL C. H. is many one-of-a.kind goo d s
found at the Mole Hole. It's an easy to at South High now. but he. and services and fantastic
put together cozy home for cat napping too, started 5('1-.001 at the vacation packages, ranging
or kitty littering ... 672 Notre Dame or Grosse Poi n t e Academy's from a villa in Portugal to
200 R . s 8t t Le I Early School, and he's a t"'o \\'eeks at an oceanfrontenals ance, ree ve . Grosse Pointe Academy grad- n The Grosse Pointe Rose MUST be pruned back each

• • • condominium on Windemere S '1' h'uate. Academy classes end ociety WII present lIs an- spring. to w Ite or creamyBe harp and take ad Island in The Bahamas. I P . . d . ta s y - at the eighth grade: Sacred nua runmg Demonstration colored woo In the cen er I
vanage of our 200/0 off Henckel Heart classes went through Super Auction Items 'this Sunday, April 20, from of the cane. if they are to
knife sale from April 19th grade 12. How about an exquisite 2 to 4 in the afternoon at produce quality blooms and
through May 3rd ... and if your Scott, Michael. Robert and Colonial doll house? How the Grosse Pointe Woods at the same time rejuvenate
pet knife is feeling a little dull. Brian are all enrolled in the about a needlepointed child's home of Mr. and Mrs. Mark the plant with new canes
bring it in on Saturday, April appropriate Grosse Pointe Queen Anne chair and stool, Loush, 19952 Emory court, from the bud union.
19th between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. Academy classes, That leaves I a quilt handmade by the (turn right on Torrey road Climbers are the only ex,
and we'll get back its fine edge C. Howard. II, as the only Academy's fourUl and fifth off Mack). ccption. They should not be
FREE OF CHARGE. member of the family who grade students. a Christmas It is open to all rose grow. pruned until after the first

---------------------- never walked the Academy's I tree with needlepoint decor. ers, who are invited to learn blooming in June, as they
halls as a student ... but his I ations done by members of how to ensure that their blo"m off old woo.d..Stroha US Fete for Spaulding sister. Kitty, did. She's a i the Academy's Parents' Co. roses get the proper start I All canes penCIl sIze a.nd--- --- ._-- -- ---._---. ---------- ---.-.----1 ordinating Council? this spring. i larger should be seale~ WIth

The Stroh Brewery Com. featuring Pat's People, an' R 'II F How about a permanent I Elmer's Glue, clear naIl pol.
pany and J.P. McCarthy host Irish singing group. and l ') lOll arlllS, villag(' layout constnJcled by Angelo Taveggia and Fo~., ish or orange shellac after,
the fourth annual Stroh-A. Darrell and Jean. a country M 'I d Acad('my parent Ncd Evans. rest Geary. two of the SOCI-,prUnIng. This will stop the I
Party for SpauldIng for Chll-, . . ee ts :, 011 (l Y compl('t(' with two 0 gauge ety's Consulting Rosarians, canc bore and prevent die I
dren at the Strohaus, located and western sInging duo. ~' I trains? How about a com-! will be in charge, assisted, back '
J'ust east of the Chrysler ex-I Proceeds will go to Spaul- R'bb F' . Ch I f pletclv decorated 0 u I d (10 r : by se\'cral olher knowledge- Sunday's demonstration wIll ,II on arms . ap er 0 '. < b .
pressway and south of Gra-: ding for Children. head. th(' Questcrs will meet at playhouse. WIth bunk beds.; a Ie rose gro"l\ers. focus on all aspects of sPring!
tiot. next Thursday, April' quartered in Chelsea. which noon n('xt Monday. April 21. a ttlephone booth hand. • • • care. from properly rernov-I
24, from 6 to 10 o'clock. : finds homes for "unadopt. in the ~lals()n road hom(' of deroratcd by Academy Mid. ~Jany people who grow ing winter. protection and

Tickets are available at able" children who havr phy. :'Ilr~. Ralph E. Glahn for a dle School students. a ncedle. roses are afraid to use their eliminating dead or unwant-
$20 prr pl'rson. including a sical. mental, cmotional and I program on "0 r 1 e n tal point barkgammon table cus. pruning 5hears, believing tha~ ed canes to pruning back to,
buffet dinner, refreshments" or social impairment prob. Thing~." With each member tom-design('d by :'Ilrs. David, they will harm their plants.' live wood. shaping the bush
prizes and live entertainment! lems. ,contributing. Summers? The truth is that plants, and early fertilization.

There Is A New Service ... in town. Senora
Early who came from Washington, D.C. just a few
years back has decided to put her experience as a
party arranger and a wedding planner to use. She

., will work with your budget and with you to help
with all the time consuming details. She'lL plan a
party in your home or out on the town. She will
also help you with wedding invitations, gift listing
and all the tasks a wedding involves. As her gift
to the bride, mother of-the-bride, and bridal at-
tendants, she will provide them with nail care,
pedicure and facial. Call her today for an estimate
for your spring and summer activities at 822-2291.
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DEKTAL ASSISTANT, for-
mal trainiDi' or experi~e
chair.s.lde only. 4¥.z days.
Grosse Pointe dentist, sPe-
cial benefits. Call after 8
p.m. 886,.1140.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST,
Eastside Grosse Pointe of.
fice, 4112 days/week. Blue
Cross, insurance forms,
and surgic:.al billing back-
g r 0 u n d necessary. 882-
4542.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, full
time, trained in 4 handed
dentistry, experienced pre-
ferred. 882.1389.

OFFICE HELP
Wanted someone to do gen.

eral office work, retail
background helpful. Con.
tact Mr. John Adams at
885-3400 between 9 a.m.-
and 4 p.m.

COUNTER HELP
Area dry cleaning chain is

looking for full and part
time counter help. Please
can 885-3400 between 9
.a.m. and 4 p.m.

YOUNG PEOPLE needed to
del:ver h and bills In
Grosse Pte. areas. Mini.
mum age 10 years old. 885-
4790.

BABYSITrER needed im-
mediately f{lr 2 small chilo
dren. Harper Woods area.
Must have own transporta •.
tion. 881-3796.

ORTHODONTIC <>FFICE -
Ideal for mature woman.
Chairside assisting. Willing
to train. Reply P.O. Box
36311, Grosse Pointe 48236

DA EDOARJDO, now hiring
kitchen help and wait.
resses, eXlJ)erience needed.
Apply in person between
4:30-6 p.m. beginnint April
17. 19767 Mac k Ave.,
Grosse Pte. W{lods.

I4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

SALES
Can you live on $26,000 to

'$45,000 a year? If you are
self motivoated and ambi-
tious and know how to
manage your time, your
potential is unlimited. Age
and £ex are not a factor.
This is not insurance, not
mutual funds or real es-
tate, for the sales manage.
ment person who dislikes

. travel, wants ex e ell e n t
working eonditions. Call
Jeffrey B. Paige & Assoc .
at 774-7714 or send resume
to 21513 Harper, St. Clair
Shores. 48080.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

STUDENTS earn $10 a week. PREFER non.smoking nea:
Get kids off to school, 2 bartenders. Saber Lancer,
mornings. (Monteith>. 882 16543 E. Warren, Detroit
8456 after 6 p._m_. : 48224.

ASSISTAN'!' Restaurant Man- LEGAL TRAINEE for Ren.
ager, kitchen manager and Cen law office, good typ-
part -time bookkeeper. In. I. st C 11 J A e
telligent, experienced (~_ J mg a mu . a 0 nn
Ii preferred), clean, neat, 1_2_5_9_-2_3_23_. _
willing to grow with new KEYLINE ARTIST _ For
busineee. S 0 me college Grosse Pointe business on
helpful, not essential. 643. Fisher Rd. Full or part-
4005, 9.5 p.m. time. Prefer non-5rnoker.

EARN A part time Income J ~ r r y SChoenlth Enter.
in the comfort of your prIzes Inc., 884-6767.
home. No experience need. h .. .
ed. Worldwide Systems. 'I FULL TIME c alrslde assist.
71.!W ~n.. 1?F\? ~t" B, ant, for E.ast Side oral.sur.
o h O. tarlo geons of!lce, no evemngs,

s awa, n. no Saturdays, 41f.ldays, ex.
CASH IERS cellent sal'ary for right in-

Full time positions available dividual. Den tal experi.
for individuals who excell ence absolutely necessary.

Call 884-3064.In detail and enjoy public _
contact. We offer compe.
tative wages and liberal
employee discount. Elec-
tronic register experience
helpful. Apply at Gantos,
Renaissance Center and
Eastland Mall.

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST

BUSINESS
ASSISTANT

Full time position for person
proficient with all aspects
1It Dental Management
E oX c e J 1e n t opportunity.
Salary commensurate with
experience. 88lH)813.

SITTER NEEDED, 3 days a
week starting in June from
7:30 a m until 5:30 p.m.
Call after 6 p.m. 886-3683.

SECRETARIAL / SALES ex-
perienced only. References
and own transportation.
Good salary and fringes.
921.5811.

CAREER MINDED individ.
ual for landscaping Co.
manager, $22,000; assistant
manager, $16,000; foreman,
$14,000; labor, $3.10 per
hour. Apprenticeship pro.
gram. 885-9090.

APARTMENT MANA G E R
wanted, prefer retired per.
son or couple. 7 Mile.Chal.
mers, 526-3355 weekdays
after 6, or weekends after
noon.

-----------~_... _-- '--------

PERSON FRIDAY
.T)ght .experienced and rusty

shorthand earn this $185
~tart. Reliability counts for
'this Senior Aide spot.
Flexible hours, free park-
ing, tuition plan and gen.
erous bonus fill out the
package. See us at 402
E a s t 1and Professiona~
Building.
CALL 372-4720
YOUR NEW BOSS
PAYS OUR FEE!

HARRI ET SORGE
PERSONNEL

Page Twenty-Seven

Call TV xedo 2.690(1"
3 Trunk Lines to Serve ,IIII QIIetIy/~.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
REWARDING CAREER?
REAL ESTATE MAY BE

YOUR ANSWER
We have openings for 2 am.

bitious salespeople in each
of our branch offices near
Eastland, Grosse Pointe
Park and Grosse Pointe
Woods. We offer generous
advertising, floor time and
close supervision. Compre-
hensive training classes
start soon. Call Paris Di.
Santo for interview ap-
pointment. 884-0600.

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

r""\ tr-r;,. ,...,...,...,/
...,I '"' I ",-.)~,- I

Take charge type, enjoy con.
venient location, free park-
ing and $165-$175 start.
Confidence counts for this
coordinating spot involv-
ing confiden'tlal p e 0 pie
problems. See us at 402
E a s t 1and Professional
Building.
CALL 372-4720

YOUR NEW BOSS
PAYS OUR FEE

HARRJ ET SORGE
PERSONNEL

, I
DENTAL ASSISTANT. Ex-

perienced. Call Brenda.
527-0250.

REAL ESTATE
Expanding corporation now

hiring 2/3 individuals to
become professional real-
tors. School, free trips Ve
gas, Europe. Mr. Alastra,
778-4720.

HOSTESSES
Full time. No experience nec-

essary. Apply in person.
Original Pancake House,
20273 Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

COOKS
Full time. No experience nec.

essary. Apply in person,
Original Pancake House,
20273 Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods,

IDEAL FOR retired cultured
person with no dependents
"Whose retirement income
is not adequate due to in.
flation", to share with wid.
ow expense and mainten-
ance duties of Cape Cod
oceanfront home and boat,
also Florida oceanfront
home. Private living quar.
ters each location. Reply
to Grosse Pointe News,
Box H-35.
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3-LOST AND FOUND
LOST - On Sunningdale

Dr. Saturday. 1 year old
cat. Beige with brown
markings and 3 toes, (long
hair). Reward. 881-8069 or
588-5990.

LOST - Eastside - Tiny
Char<:oal Poodle. 9 years
old Female. Has tumors
Under medication, needs
shots. Reward. VA 2.5520
751-3075.

GERMAN Sborthair / Labra
dor mix, black with white
spots. Gone 1 month, wear-
ing chain collar with tags
answers to the name of
Heidi. 773-4288.

~HELP WANTED
GENERAL

RN'S.LPN'S needed immed
lately, also nurse's aides
no experience necessary
St. Anne's, Harper.Cadieux
B86-25{}2.

AMWAY: have your own
home business. Free train-
ing. Call Steve. 886-3988
4-9 p.m.

NURSE AIDES
Needed immedmely. H you

have one year of recen
experience and wish to
choose your own hours at
top wages, call:
MEDICAL PERSONNEL

POOL
882-M40

NURSES
Enjoy Your Freedom

Your Family
Your Profession

TOP WAGES
BENEFITS

Uniform Allowance
Vocation Pay
Malpractice Insurance
Major Medical
Paid Mileage
Holiday Pay
Inservice Education

,
,

r

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Office Hours:
Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9.5
Thurs. & Frl. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon,
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cash or .pre-pay: 12 words.
Each additional word. . ...
Billing rate, ..... ,
Retail rate per Inch ..
gUlutH tu.iv. per incn .
8 weeks or more ....

'Classlfled Advertising Information
Phone: 882-6900
.Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS: Responsibility for a
clusilled adv. error Is limited to either a cancellation of the
charge for or a re.run of the portIon In error. NoUllcatlon

- must be given In time lor correction In the following Issue.
We assume no responsJblllty lor the same error after the
first Insertion.
CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to
classify aaen ad under Its-appropriate headIng. The l'>ub.
.Usher reserves the rIght to edit or reject copy submitted for.
publieatl.on.

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

PIANO LESSONS, qualified
teacher, . my home. 882.
7772.

PIANO INSTRUCTION
EL-\INE VERYSER

Specializing in Beginners,
886-8358

28-TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

TUTORING
ALL SUBJ ECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY
WE CAN HELP

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

63 Kercheval on the Hill
343~36 881~1

CERTIFIED TEACHER -
Graduate of U of M. Pres.
ently employed at Univer.
sity Liggett SChool. De.
sires tutoring now and for
summer. 886-5450.

PRIVATE TUTORING
in your own home. All sub-
jecl$; all levels. Adults and
clUldren. Certified teachers.
DETROIT and SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
356-0099

CERTIFIED TEACHER tu-
toring, your home, Math,
Reading, Spelling, Writing.
881-9092 after 6 p.m.

2D-CAMPS
CAMP ARBUTUS - Private

.camp for girls, Grand Tra-
verse Bay area. June 22nd.
July 19, July. 20th-August
16th. 881.9442 after 5 p.m.

2F-SCHOOLS
MEMORIAL Nursery School,

Inc., a co-operative experi.
ence for both parent and
child. Applications now be-
ing taken for 3 and 4 year
olds. 885-3551 or 885-2957.

2G-CONVALESCENT
CARE

CARE FOR your loved ones
in hospital or horne. Ex-
perienced nurse's aides,
LPN's or RN's. 24-hour
service. AMC Health Care
One. 569-2585.

ADULT FOSTER CARE for
elderly in my home, $500.
1.791-7174.

3-LOST AND FOUND-
LOST: orange cat with white

stripes, male, 1 year old
short hair, medium size
vicinity Kensington and
Mack. Please call 884-1671

LOST - Black neutered
small female cat. Beacons
field near Jefferson. 331
5279.

LOST - Around Kroger
store on Mack ave. nea
Moross road, Grosse Pte
Far m s Gold medallion
with fac~ of Belgian king I
molded in. Heirloom. Re.
ward upon return. 885.
4668.

lA-PERSONALS
NEEDLEPOINT and crewel

pillows blocked and finish-
ed. TU 1.7073, TU 6.6318.

PET SITTER: no tlnklers,
biters or bad tempered.
My Pointe home. 822.~.

GOLDSMITH
NEEDS GOLD

not to resale at a profit, but
to refine and use In our
own shop.
WE OFFER MORE

PAYMENT IS IMMEDIATE
AND CONFIDENTIAL

References available
879.1160

We will also bid on any I
diamonds and gem stones.

NEWLEPOFNT and Crewel
blocking and finishing.
885-7621 - 643-&59.

HE MUST increase, I must
decrease John 3:30. A
Christian Diet group. Call
Elaine 294-6299, 355-4871.

DIAMONDS WANTED
Doctor buying for invest.

ment will pay the highest
price of anybody for dia.
monds and precious jewel.
ery. 644-5221.

WOULD YOU like "A Piece
of the Rock" for your
home? You may be paydng
too much for your home-
owners insurance and not
getting the coverage Pru.
dential can ,give you. If
you would like to compare
your present homeowners
policy with wbaot Pruden.
tial can offer, call Robert
Loomis & Assoc. at 885.
1382 or come into our of-
fice In the Village Profes.
mooal Building at 17150
Kercheval, 4 pa r kin g
meters west of Neff rd.

NEED responsible person to
drive me to appointments
and run errands 2-3 times
a week. Will furnish car.
(largely in Grosse Pointe
are a). References. 885.
8594.

PRESTIGE
MAIL SERVICE

Need a discreet address of
distinction for private or
business communications?

Rent.A.Mail-Suite
Grosse Pointe Park, lIT

Call: 823-5705

VILLAGE CLUB
LUNCHEON CARD PARTY
TUESDAY, MAY 6, 1-4 P.M'.
Donation $3. Table. door,

and raffle prizes at the
NEW NEIGHBORHOOD

CLUB BUILDING,
17150 WATERLOO

885-4600
No steps to climb.

CUSTOM MADE draperies
in my home. Reasonable.
Many sample books. Pat.
772-5440

PLANNING TO attend 1981
World Figure Skating Cham.

pionships in Hartford, CT.
Would like travel compan,
ion to share expenses and
enthusiasm for the sport.
Have ticket information.
Call Terri, 823.2524.

DECORATE YOUR
CORRESPONDENCE WITH

CALLIGRAPHY
• Nametags • Place Cards
• Poems • Proclamations
• Invitations • Envelopes

Addressed
822-5040

GROSSE POINTE Services,
your home. Aid to the sick.
elderly. Interior painting,
catering, 1awn cutting,
child care, office and
house cleaning, personal
shopper, chauffeuring, pi.
ano entertainment, horo-
scopes. Ask about other
services, 885~15.

2.-ENTERT AI NMENT
SPIFFY and Woo Woo want

to make your next birth.
day party or event special
by clowning for you. Call
754.7417 or 752-6068.

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

GROSSE POINTE
INSTITUTE OF

MUSIC
Private instruction - piano,

voice, strings, wind and
brass instruments, guitar,
man doll n, organ and
theory. Distinguished fac.
ulty. 882-4963.

DIRECTOR OF IN-SERVICE
RN-LPN. Liberal wages and

benefits. Must be experi.
enced. Good job for right
person. Call for appoint.
ment for. interview Mon-
day through Friday, 9-4
p.m.
ROSE-VILLA NURSING

CENTER
25375 Kelly, Roseville

773-6022

DISHWASHER - days and
afternoons. "Mr. Zipay's". Grosse Pointe Yacht Club
630 St. Clair. 884-6811. SECRETARY'

To the General Manager
GRAPHIC ARTS - f i 1m, Experienced individual with

plates, chemicals, Graphic excellent clerical skills reo
System Supply. 571-8100. quired. Pleasant personal-

BOOKKEEPING SERVICES- ity essential. Shorthand

I done at horne at a reason. not necessary. Nice work-MEDICAL able price. 12 years expe- ing conditions. Send res-

PERSONN EL rience as F.C. bookkeeper, ume to Mr. Mills, G.P.Y.C.,
including payroll prepara- 788 Lakeshore, G r 0 sse
tion and taxes. Have trans. Pointe 48236.

POOL portation for pickup and MOTEL DESK clerk, 4 p.m.
Grosse Pte. - Mt. Clemens delivery. Call after 6 p.m. until midnight, 2-4 days.

882-6640 882.7861. I Must work some weekends.
--------=-- PRECISION LAWN Apply in person only. RN's LPN's
A CAREER OPPORTUNITY MAINTENANCE Georgian Inn, Gratiot and I NURSES AIDESFREE Raking, fertilizing, landscap'l 13 Mile Rd.

PRE LICENSE ing, gardening, mowing, ------.---- I • Top Pay
- edging, odd jobs, clean up. CARING, respon~lble person • Bonus Guaranteed

TRA IN ING Bob Bates, 885-5166. to care for 2 girls, 10. and • High standards
CLASSES ---------- 7, Mond&,. thru Fnday, • Choice of hours and days

. " MATURE PERSON, experi. June 16-27, from 8 a.m. to . f .
Now is. the tIme to thmk of I enced in general office 7 p.m. Must be willing to Call for In ormatIon:

a new career. If you are I work. Good typing skills go to park, do light house. MA COMB
the ~ypefof pers0"-t~~ a:-e I required, $160 per week. work and start dinner. Sal.
lookmg or,. we WI ~alO Call Mrs. Frederick, 874., ary negotiable 885-0098 N U RSIN Gyou to obtain a pr?fesslon. 2110. . .
allicense. We prOVIde sales --------- JANITORIAL COMPANY UN LIMITE D
aides leads, referrals and LEGAL SECRETARY for needs workers for part
bonus program. Luxury o.f. East Detro~t law firm, full time work, evenings, ex-! 739-8590
fices with computers, QUIp or part hme, shorthand cellent for retirees. 274-1 45200 SterriU
machines and video tape and typing. 778-0055. 3623. i Utica, "lichigan
programs We have a desk E r . f I ----- _
for you. Call Larry Louw. FULL Tl.M Iv~~n I e~~ ~ SECRETARY for St. Clair: 4A-HELP WANTED

t 772-0'780 companion ~o:e er y a~. Shores law firm. Minimum DOMESTICers a. Separate hvmg quarters, D' t I
McHUGH & PARSLEY consisting of living room. tYPing 65 w.p.m. IC a., _

REALTORS bedroom and bath with pri. ph 0 n e experience pre. GROSSE POINTE
LOST - Gold charm bra~e. ----------- vate entrance. Must be un. ferred. 779.7810. E~PLOYMENT AGENCY

let Sentimental value. Re- LEGAL SECRETARY derstanding and capable. -S-E-C-R-E-T-A-R-Y-I-r.-,e-c-e-p-ti-on-i-stNeeds Cooks, Nannies, Maids,
wa~d. 885-2224 or 779-2640. Part time, permanent posi. Call 875.3380, 11 a.m .. 5 for Grosse Pointe insurance Housekeepers, Co u pie s,

FOUND March 28th, tri-color tion. Downtown. Good typo m agency. Will train. 881- H a use men. Compan.
. ing important. Experience p.. --.---.---- 8970 between 3.5 for inter- , ions and Day Workers for

male Collie-5hepherd mIX, required. Call 961-9139. r;;----------.., view. ' private homes. Experience
14 months old, has beenl___________ THE LIMITED and references required.
wormed, r a b i e s shots. i\MWA Y .- Beat inflation. EXCrTING opportunity for 18514 Mack Avenue, Grosse

WOODS MUSIC Beautiful disposition. Free diversifv your income. Get At Eastland is looking for enthusiastic persons desir. Pointe Farms. 885-4576.
STUDIO to a good home. Boarding the whole story. Call Tom serious minded. fashion ing second income. Flex. _

20551 MaCK 885.0024 at Animal Hospital. 15797 882.5169. conscious individuals for ible hours. No telephone COMPANION _ permanentG . . th M~k 885 nA£!'" I ----.-----.-- f II d rt t. ales position available with 2ultar, plano, eory. . ~. 'V'IUU. REAL ESTATE SALES u an pa Ime s 'interviews. For personalH t d. ,------ h. .t. R ' refined elderly ladies whoorne or s u 10. 'I 2B-TUTORI G A D cas ermg POSI IOns. e. interview cal1 Marilyn at,----.--------- No experience necessary - : .bl t d live iTLgracious apartment.. EDUC..TIO..... I be. A.I 22 sponsl e. ma ure an 824.2200 _ 1:00 p.m ..5:00
WILL TEACH plano In your I "..... c asses gm pn . aggressive people. Sal. p.m. daih.'. on East Jefferson in De.horn e. Rachel Dunning, J -- ---.------.---. r 1980. h troit. Attended garage pro-

331-4404. I DEVELOP A SPEAKING 'Top commissions paid to :~~e~~~~e~ns~;~~yWi~n~EDIC-A-L~-; ~.~-Pti-o-n'i-;t ' vided for your car. Door.
VINTAGE PIANO stylings, 'I VOICE THAT SELLS! : experienced sales people. person. needed for internist office., man on duty 24 hours in

J h B k I
C II 885 6678 apartment lobby. So m esophisticated piano en1er- Ion en e man C ENTU RY 21 AN EQY 1'\L a..

3 0 B k T
<J. cooking and light house.tainment. For cocktail par. 04 00 ower LOCHMOOR . __ . _

()PPORTUNfT" BABYSITIER nceded. ~l.v work. Laundn.. IS sent out.ties. cn.ecial events, special 961.1247 • 1 'J

~...~ 19866 M k at T rre" Roa'" home or "ours. 15 month Annual paid vacation. Callmom~nts. Ph:>ne Jeffrey: Call Mornings ac 0".... EMPLOYER J

862.4406 or 866-5478. 1--- .1 884.5280 , -' old girl. 881.2880. attorney. 961-8585.

12D Lake and River Property
121 Commercial Property
12f Northern Property
11 Real Estote
134 lots for So!e
UB Cemetery Property
13C Land Contracts
130 For Sale or Lease
14 Real Estate Wonted
14A Lot~ Wonted
14. Vocation or Suburban

Prop<.rty Wonted
l4C Real Estate Exchange
15 Business Opportunities
16 ?ets for Sale
164 Horses for Sale
.0. t'et l"roommg
16( Pet Boarding
" Printing and Engraving
20 Generol Service
204 Carpet laying
20. Refrigeration and Air

Conditioning Repair
10C Chimn~y and Fireplace

Repa1r
20D lo<:ksmith~
201 Insulation
20F Washer and Dryer Repoir
21 Moving
214 Piano Service
21 B Sewing Machine
2tC Electrical Service
21D TV and Radio Repair
2n Storms Clnd Screens
2fF Home Improvement
21G Roofing Service
21 H Rug Cleaning
21.1 Pointing, Decorating
21J Wail Washing
21K Window Washing
21L Tile Work
21M Sewer Servke
21M Asphalt Work
210 Cement and Bric:k Work
21 P Waterproofing
21Q Plaster Work
2111. Furnitur.e Repair
215 Cerpenter
2IT Plumbing and Healing
21U Janitor Service
21V Silverplating
21W Dressmaking and Tailoring
21Y Swimming Pools
21 Z Snow Removal and

landscaping

1A-PERSONALS
ANTIQUE Grand Piano, hand

carved rosewood Kanobe,
completely refinished on
the inside and out. A one-
of.a.kind Instrument 776-
1698.

Legal Notlc:e
Personals
Death Notice
Public Sale
Entertainment
MU51c Education
Tutoring and Education
Hobby Instruction
Camp~
Athletic In5truction
Schools
Convalescent Core
Lost and Found
Help Wanted General
Help Wonted Domestic
Services to Exchange

Thursday, April 17, 1980

INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR-
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
through the Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods and St.
Clair Shores.)

Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee
Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

KERCHEVAL AVE:
Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
Cunningham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill .
Trail Pharmacy, on the Hill
Cottage Hospital, Muir and Kercheval

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Charlevoix

MAUMEE:

"'"JEFFERSON AVE.
Riverhouse Gift Shop, off Jefferson on Marine Drive
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop, Beacon'sfield and Jeffer-
son,

I
14
II
lC
2
1A
21
2C
11»
21
2f
2G
3..
44
41

MACK AVE:
Maryland Beverage Shoppe, Maryland and Mack
Johnsons Milk Depot, Nottingham and Mack
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
A.J. Meyer Pharmacy, Audubon and Mack
Parities Party Store, S1. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, S1. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Treder Pharmacy, Touraine and Mack
Spirits of Grosse Pointe, between Kerby and Grosse

Pointe Farms Post Offi'Ce
Cunningham Drug Store, 7.Mile and Moross
81. John Hospital, Moross near Mack
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Grosse Pointe Pharmacy, Manchester and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Arnold's Drug Store, Hollywood and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

.EAST WARREN AVE.:
Liquor Island Party Store, Woodhall and E. Warren
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warren
The Pony Keg, betw,*r, Mack & Cadieux

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Lake Pharmacy, E 9-Mile between Mack and Jefferson

HARPER WOODS:
Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7

~" nouse Surmg xrvlces
:5 Situation War-ted
SA Situation Domestic
51 Employment Agency
5( Catering
6 For Rent Unfurnished
64 For Rent Furnished
61 Rooms for Rent
6C Office for Rent
6D Vocation Rentals
61 Garage for Rent
6F Shore Living Quarters
60 Store or Office Renta'
6H For Rent or Sa'e
6J Halls for Rent
7 Wanted to Rent
7 A . Room Wanted
7. Room and Boord Wonted
7C Garage Wonted
7D 'Storage Space Wanted
8 Articles for Sale
IA Muskol Instruments
B8 Antiques for Sale
BC Office Equipment
9 Articles Wonted
10 Snowmobile br Sore
104 Motorcycles for Sale
lOB Trucks for Sale
11 Cars for Sore
11A Cor Repoir1'. Cars Wonted to Buy
11 ( Boats and Motors
110 BOQt Repair
11 E Boot Dockage ond Storage
11f Trailers and Campers
llG Mobiie Homes
12 Suburban Acreage
124 Suburban Home
128 Vocation Property
12C Farms for Sale

FREELANCE ART 1ST - WE ARE Fellow workmen,
Logos buslOess cards, post- joint promoters, laborers
ers, etc. for small business. together with and for God:
es in Grosse Pointe area. You are God's garden and
Mike Tyler. 885-7126. vineyard and field under

--------- cultivation God's bUlldlOg.
THE BAHA'I FAITH Come build Shaklee. 294-:
861-4125 - 365-9536 6299. 3554871, Elaine. I

1A-PERSONALS

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED
one or many

Private collector will pay
any reasonable price.

644-7311

--------_.-_~--" - -



-

HARBOR SPRINGS - Lux.
ury 3 bedroom, newly re-
modeled home, on Bluff
Drive. Magnificent vieloY-
over harbor and Little
Traverse Bay for month
or season. Call 645.2800 or
645.1333 or write P.O. Box
226, Birmingham, Mich.
48012.

BOYNTON BEACH, Fla.-
New 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
garage, pool, rec facalities
avaWable, May through,
November, $500 a month
plus utilities. 88f.Q141. No
children or pets.

HIGGINS LAKE-Executive
lakefront, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, completely furnish ..
ed, $1,400 per month or
seasonal. After 4 p.m. 583.
1114.

SWAP SUMMER FOR WIN.
TER-Would like to trade
2 weeks in July or August
of Lake St. Clair lakefronf
Canadian 3 bedroom sum.
mer home for 2 winter
weeks of waterfront in
Florida or? We have 3
children 11 to 16. For par.
ticulars call 886.2767.

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN, Man.
celona. For rent, 4 bed.
room, 2 bath, completely
furnished one year old
chalet located on the sec.
ond fairway of the golf
course with swimming pool
available June, July, Au,
gust. $1,000 per month or
$2,400 for the entire sum.
mer. Contact Brian Cairns,
550 Bloomfield, Traverse
City, MI 49684.

SANIBEL ISLAND, Florida,
new townhouse completely
furnished, a~ommodates 6,
heated pool, tennis, saunas,
excellent shelling beach.
Available from AprU 17th:

• $300 weekly, lower rate6
longer rentals. 313.781:
5114... •

HA.RBO'R SPRINGS - Make !F:'
. your' SPRING and' SUM. ,..
MER reservations now!
Sleeps 6 to 8, year.roun'll
home. 882-2597.

CUERNAVACA, Mexico -
Horne, completely furnish-
ed, 4 bedrooms, heated •
pool, private garden., servo
ants included, $300 a week.
Prefer m 0 nth I y r~ntal.
Available June and July.
884-2231.

MOTOR HOME for l'ent
Beautiful 26.foot, self-con.
tained unit. Reservations.
Call 371-13536.

SPRING FLING SPECIAL!

• Air packages available
• Air Special - Children under 17 fly free with

parent
• (313) 478.3434 or (313) 559-1911

FORT LAUDERDALE CONDOS
from $169 per week

6-FOR RiNT
UNFURNISHED

ThIJrsday. April 17, 1980
6D-VACATION

RENTALS
OVERLOOK Lake 5t. Clair. ST. PETERSBURG, Florida:

2 bedroom Condominium. Completely furnished 2.
1 floor, garage. $450. 791. bedroom, 2.bath waterfront
8296. con d o. $325 per week.

Some weeks are stilI avall.
QUALITY DUPLEX - St. able. 296.2320 or 791.1086.

Clair Shores-2 bedrooms;
allllppliances, fenced yard, SIESTA ApUMotel, directly
$365, security deposit. 886. on the Gulf. Shuffleboard,
4281 or 886.5739. Color T.V., kitchenettes.

18522 Gulf Blvd., Indian
Shores, Florid'<l, 33535. 1.
813.595-9333.

BOYNE COUNTRY. Com.
pletely furnished, all elec.
tric, 2.tier chalet. Upper
tier-4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
kitchen, living room with
bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen,
living room with fireplace.
Tiers may be interconnect.
ed if desired. Clubhouse,
swimming pool, spring.fed
lake let. Private putting
green adjacent to golf
course. 425.8933.

ATIENTION
PROPERTY OWNERS
Ren.Orr Associates, has qual.

ified applicants for your
vacancies. Let us serve you
by calling 552.1104.

BEAUTlFUL home in Grosse
Po-inte Woojs, must be
seen to -be appreciated. 3 CLEARWATER Beach-440
'bedroom semi ranch, Flor. West, 2 bedroom luxury
ida room. garage, excellent condo on the Gulf. 661.
location for transportation 1714.
and sht>pping. Owner. 6S1.IDELRAY BEACH, Florida-

_~_5_~n_._:)_r_!!_e_!!_~_-_ty)_.'___ Luxurious conuomilUum-
COUNTRY home for rent, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, full

furnished, 4 bed~ooms, 2 kitchen, tennis, pool, etc.
baths. North of Richmond, On golf course, 5 minutes
50 min. to Grosse Pointe. from ocean, between 3 and
Yearly rental preferred. 5 p.m. 362.3669.
Consider summer, Refer. I CCYITAGES: Sa f e san d y
ences. Please apply Box beach, upper peninsula In •
#R.12, Grosse Pte. News. dian Lake. Weekiy. Mod.
Grosse Pte. Farms 48236. ern. Call (313) 646.1755,

evenings.
6B-ROOMS FOR RENT
ROOM IN nice house, for reo

sponsible male, over 21.
Cadieux/Mack area. 882.
6539 after 5 p.m.

SLEEPING ROOM - non.
smoker. Near Saint John
Hospital. Evenings 886.,
7810.

6C-OFFICE FOR RENT
FISHER ROAD-First floor,

up to 1,680 square feet.
Large rooms windows. Of.
fice space only not retail.
Please call Mrs. Jeffries,
882.QB99.

HARPER AND 9 MILE. 5,500
square feet office space.
Rent and partitioning ne.
gotiable. 771-9600, Mr. Flor.
ka.

CONCOlJ1tSE EAST BLDG.
20811 Kelly Road

HAMPTON SQUARE BLDG.
22811 Mack Ave

PRIME deluxe general office
and medical suites avail.
able at the above prestige
locations.

PRICE: You will' find' wHat
you pay for office space in
either of these two loca.
tions represents one of
the best values in the sub.
urbs. Rent includes all
utilities and 5-<1ay janitor
in well.maintained build.
ings.

PACE: From 200 square
foot singles to 3,<:00 square
foot corporate suites. Leas-
ing information. 885.0111.

h
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6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

Three bedroom, 1 bathroom
ranch. Living room wit
fireplace, enclo~ed porch
$550 per month.

DANAHER, BAER,
WILSON & STROH

76 Kercheval A"enue
885.700('1

CRANFORD LANE - Spa
ciou, Townhouse with
,bedrooms, 2 baths plus ad 6A-FOR RENT
ditional 2 bedrooms an FURNISHED
bath on 3rd floor. Base ---
ment, garage. No pets 1 BEDROOM Apartment,
$600 month. 881-4200. Grosse Pointe Park, refer.

JOHNSTONE & ence,. 882.7979 after 5:30
JOHNSTONE p.m.

3 BEDROOM lower, stove
refrigerator, r.ew carpet
Ideal for employed couple
garage, $300. 2614235.

BEAUTIFUL home in Gross
Pointe Woods. must be
seen to be appreciated
Prefer to rent furnished
but will negotiate. 3 bed
room semi ranch, Florida
room, garage, excellent lo-
cation for transportation
and shopping. Owner. 881
4530 or 888-6309.

BEACONSFIELD near Jef.
ferson-5 room, upper flat
with garage, large rooms,
newly decorated, $325 per
month. Security deposit.
882.Q34O.

DUPLEX-Kelly. Morang - 2
bedrooms, new kitchen, ap.
pliances, carpeting, drapes,
garage. $325 plus utilities/
security deposit. 882.7032.

D;)WNTOWN luxury 1 bed.
room, with fireplace, in the
hi,,-toric Palms Apartments,
'at 1001 E. Jefferson near
Ren.Cen, also smaller two
room unit available. Mee.
han Real~y. 393.2700.

GROSSE POINTE AREA -
2 bedroom Ipper, 343.0255
or 824-6083.

NICE TWO.BEIDROOM apart.
ment, some furnishings,
good transportation con.
t3Ct,. Available immediate.
ly. 881-0258.

POINTE NEWS
6-FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED

GROSSE
6-FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED

,

SPRING CLEANING
Using team method. Rea.

sonable rat e s. Work
guaranteed. Call Sue or
Charlotte 824.3954.

HOUSE CALLS
TIRED OF HIGH PRICES?

TIRED OF BEING IN LONG LINES?
AlloN me to come to your home at your convenience

and do your taxes, boOkkeeping and accounting.
Very reasonable rates. Please call 292.9171 for
your appointment. (References)

•

P'ge Twenty-Eight
4A-HELP WANTED 5-SITUATION IS-SITUATION

,DOMESTIC WANTED WANTED
MATURE babysitter wanted TONY VIVIANO PHARMACIST - Registered. SHORELINE EAST Condo

for infant, my home, week. Handyman ) Hospital and store experi. for lease. 1 bedroom with
days, 8 I.m .. 5 p.m. 882. Carpenter Work ence. Available May thru river view. security and
47fO. and August. 884-9145. heating included. $450.

EXPERIENCED Laundress . Miscellaneous I RELIABLE business g r a d 8814619.
housekeeper needed. Re. Repairs student desires additional CAVAL! ER MANOR
cent long reference neces. 881-2093 lawn customers. Nine years 24575 Kelly Road. Luxurious
sary. (for one . person) after 5 p.m. experience, new e qui p. 2.bedroom near Eastland.
393-9694 ment. Reasonable. Call eve.

" NEED SOMETHING moved'l. . f First floor. Stove, refrig.mngs a ter 8 p.m. 884.9515. l' t
BABYSITTER needed for oc. Two Pointe residents will erator, centra air, carpe ,

casional weekends, in my move or remove large or MINUTE MAID swimming pool. $345.772.
home. 521.7720. small quantities of furni. HOME CLEAN ING _36_4_9. _

ture, appliances, pianos or AND SERVICE CO ATTENTION
BABYSITTER needed, my what have you. Call for .

home, Monday.Friday, 2- free estimate. 343-0481, or We do PROPERTY OWNERS'
4:45 p.m. $20 a week, must 822.2208. • Carpet and Upholstery Ren.Orr Associates, has qual.
have references. 886-7891. I ~____ Cleaning ified applicants for your

IPAINTING.Handyman. Pan. - Wall washing, interior, ex. vacancies. Let us serve you
HOUSEKEEPER for elderly ~ e1ing, minor plumbing and terior and garage painting by calling 552.1104.

Ia<ly, live.in. Lovely upper plastering, etc. Free esti. ,I . Floor Cleaning ,Waxing,
flat. 882-5070. mates. Tom, 8224885. Buffing and Refinishing 4.BEDROOM home, freshly

decorated. carpet, garage,
EXPERIENCED housekeeper COLLEGE ~TUDENT needs I_ ~::ert landscape and lawn $550 per month plus uti!

2 days'll week. References ~aw~ cbuttDmganddbl~l~tdSCaP-d care ities. No pets. Grosse pte.
necessary, pay is good. Call Ing J.o s. epen all yan C II 264-8207 . schools. 886-4049.
331-6614, daytime if pos- quahty backed by refer. a_______ -----------
sible. ences. Call 293.3334 be. OFFICE CLEANING LOWER 5.ROOM - 2 bed.

tween 12.7 p.m. l"REE ESTIMATES room flat, East Warren/ I
BABYSITTER needed, for 3 I REFERENCES Alter. 528.1830. 3 CLEAN spacious rooms

vear aId """", 3 or 4 days INTERIOR PAINTING done. -----------
~ uv~ • d' R f JOHN 5276250 UPPER FLAT - 5 rooms, near Grosse Pointe Park.
a week. Call after 4 p.m. Expenence pamter. e. I • g d t s t t' a Quiet building Utilities
886-7007. ~~:.n~~~ .~~" request. Call U OF D STUDENT desires A~.Al.,~an por a Ion are. induded AA4-6262- D.U......,...".... t. -.--.... 1-- 1

CAN YOU SPARE 2 or 3 LAWN CUTTING, Spring r APARI:dENTS for rent _ J WOODBRmGE EAST - 2 867 ST. CLAIR, Grosse pte
hours a day 3 or 4 Urnes a clealWp, gardening, by ex I newly decorated studios I bedroom, 2~ bath Condo. City, 4 room upper, $350
week to prepare breakfast . d l' bl t 25 1 and 2 bedroom' s Ideal' minium, custom draperies, per month, heat and elec
or lunch for a senior cit. perlence, re la e s u. t .. . 1 d d PI

F t Fr d for young professionals. carpsting, patio, pool, se. rlclty mc u e. us se
I'zen l'n Grosse POI'nte dent. ree es imates. e 't dId' t u't d s't N pets98 r. For more information call curl y guar. mrne 1a e c r1 y epo 1 . 0
Fllnns? Please call 7.9 p.m. 821.76. rpet Mr. Nelson at 331-6057. occupan~. 886-9232. Call after 4 p.m. 886.8073
881.7763. LADY WISHES day work c.

• 1 own transportation, refer 7. HARCOURT ROAD - At. 1 BEoDROOM upper income, SPACIOUS Colonial on Lin
PERSON interested In caring enees. 922.5157. tractive 2 bedroom, 1 bath beautiful view of lake from' coIn Rd. 4 bedrooms, 2

for infant five days a week lower with fireplace and 36 it. private balcony, baths on second floor
beginning July 7th. Per. SUMMER LAWN CARE - n screened porch. Hardwood stove, refrigerator, carpet. Fifth bedroom and 3rd
man e n t position. Salary Spring cleanup/fertilizing n floors, kitchen appliances, ing, drapes, separate fur- bath on third floor. $850
and vacation time negoti. Summer cut tin g. Own 1 $435 per month. Call 9.5 nace, p r i vat e a'ltrance, a month.
able. send complete res. equipment. Bill, 882.2691. r. p.m. 223-3547, after 7 p.m. $350. Security. Evenings, WILLIAM J. CHAMPION
ume including salary reo 886-3173. 772.2482. & CO.
quirements and references GRADUATE Student would . 884-5700
to Box P.39, Grosse Pointe like painting, wallpapering EAST DETROIT - 3 bed. 7 MLLE/HA YES - Upper 4[
News. Grosse Pointe area. Experienced, reasonable rooms, garage, basement, room, $210. Lower 5 room, COMPLETELY furnished 3

, references. 882-0213. $400 a month plus $400 $250. Newly decoratlUl, no 'bedroom 'house in the
EXPERIENCED housekeep- PRIVATE DUTY nursing 0 security. Call after 5 p.m. pets, security deposit. 839. Farms: Six month lease.

er/aide, 5 days weekly. around the clock care in ve 773.2228. 9166. $750 per month.
lJ86.3646. WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE

home, hospital or nursing ST. CLAIR SHORES - 3 3 BEDROOM house, living L fl 3 4
4C-HOUSE SITTING home, RN's, LPN's, aides bedroom brick ranch, fam. room with fireplace, dining ';"d . UXUry2b taht, f or 1

m a I e attendants, live.ins ily room, fim'shed base. 1 I.' h $3 lJe rooms, a s, ormaSERVICES room, arge J>:ltCen, 75 dining room, large living
I Carefully screened and ment, fireplace, $550 per per month. 1142 Wayburn. room with fireplace, 2 car

MATURE WOMAN, lover of bon de d. Serving Grosse month. Ask for Bruno. 774- Opcn Sunday 1-3 p.m.
animals, will house-sit and Pointe and Tri.County for 4062 -__________ garage.
giv(, loving care to pets, 9 years. Suburban Nurses . BEAUTIFUL spacious upper TAPPAN
must reserve time in ad. Registry, 778-6266. 2 BEDROOM lower-formal unit on Trombley, 3 bed. 884-6200
vance. Excellent ref e r. . dining room and den with room, family, $600. Suit. 'FULLY CARPETED _ 5
ences. 772-4677. ODD JOBS - Plastering, eleictrrc fireplace. Newly able for couples. No pets.

painting, gutter cleaning, decorated, air conditioned, GOODMAN, PIERCE & room, quiet building. Good
FORMER GROSSE POINTE tree trimming, "excellent garage available. 885-01.103 BOYER, INC. transportation. C a I I be.

couple available to house. references. For services after S p.m. 886-3060 tween 9 to 9 p.m. 824-9424.
sit May 15 to July 11, or ~a11 Bill 885.0934. IG R 0 SSE POINTE L k. GROSSE POLNTE WOODS- GROSSE POIN'"'" FARMS. ' a e.August 12 to September 30. J."" . t L 1 I
References available. Call IF YOU'LL NAME the job GROSSE POINTE AREA - Large 4 bedroom home. ilOm e - arge, c ean ow.

6 59 I you want done, we'll do it. Townhouse, Lakeshore Rd. Ca,.,.,.,t, appli1lnces, 0 n e er flat, 2 bedrooms, reocollect. 305-27 .75 ,or o. • ..~ dId k'.AhSTOKES MULTIPLE 2 bedrooms, air, carpeted, year lease. $650/monih. mo eel"" en, garage,
cally 424-8450, SERVICE CO. 1 year lease, $385 a month OHATSWORfIlH _MAC K. 2 carpeting. Immediate occu.

5-SfTUATION Shop under one roof and plus deposit. 772-6872. 'bedroom upper, appliances, [. pancy. 823.0316 till 9 p.m.
WANTED s a v e. Licensed. Insured. basement, side drive, $275. LUXURY Riverfront apart.

A 82A9172 8249509 Nice, clean 3 bedroom 6 UIL'" "
I or. 1U £l"U'RATIOT. One bed. me nt, 3 bedroom, 3 bath,

RETIRED POLICE officer, ranch with fireplace, 2 air room $200 h t.
. ,born and raised in Grosse SUMMER LAtWN CARE conditioners, finished base. u~per., ea m. fireplace, m aid s room,

Pointe, wishes 'to have a two reliable, high schooi ment, garage, $525 month ~~d: M.ANNING. Rooms ;1~5f4ar:;n~~ Call
job in security. Have many students. Call 343-Q607. at 2249 Allard: 881.0966. for rent.. ._
other skills not necessarily' LaVON'S 14836 KERCHEVAL - Cor.
related to police work. 293- COMPANION. AIDE desires 2 .BE DR 00 M apartment, RENTING =VICE ner of Alter. 2 bedroom

't' t k' f Grosse Pointe Park, $265 .. ." ..3314. 'POSIIon a 109 care' 0 773.2035 upper. $150 includes heat.
elderly, days or nights. per mon'th. 823.2934. 884-0930.

NEED TYPING? Grosse Pointe ParJe area, liPPER _ 7 Mile/Hoover, 'l'WO BEDROOM upper flat,I'LOWER d
REPRODUCTIONS? references. 885-7764. $200 a m1lnth, reliable. Jefferson-Alter area, $140 2 14rOdoms, 1 hbe roo1m24,

I.B.M. Mag Card II for all plus utilities. ~ine Realty enc ose porc es,
your typing needs. Repro. C()MP.AN:ION to the elderly, Utilities not included. 574- 884-7000. ' Muir Road. No pets. Older
ductions, charts, graphs, 'good references. 949-4070, 0327. coupe preferred, $250 per
transparencies, available. 949-1184. GROSSE POINTE FARMS. LAKiESHORE V'I'LLAGE 2 mon.th. $100 security de-

MANUSCRIPT. 3 ,bedrooms, 11,.2ba.ths, :full ~edroom Condo, $400 'per posit. Available April 15.
15007 KERCHEVAL. TYPIST will do letters, en. basement, n at u r a I fire. month plUs utilities secur. 885-9225 or 774-5959.

velopes, resumes, reports, ~ 2 b ity deposit, stove,' refri ....
GROSSE POINTE PARK manuscrl'Ms, etc. Call 88' P ace, s~ory rick on t 1 6 2 BEDROOM Upper, car.

23 5 1",... . t 'd t' 1 t t era or p us new washer and8 . 705 8686. qUle reSI en 'la s ree , peted, stove, refrigerator, HARPER.12 MILE area _
t t t. M' dryer, air conditioned mas.near raD3por a Ion. aJor sun porch, 6/Gratl'ot arA", bn'ck medical dental comGENERAL TYPING done in HA a l' . 1 ded 2 ter bedroom, use of tennis ~,,'RDWORKING Pol ish pp lan~es mc u . car $2oo/month, 371-6136 or plex. Suitable for other

my home, prices negoti. s~aking person (s 0 m e ,garage, 1 year's lease. No ~o_urts and club house. 773.1100. Ask for Broce. professional. 823.3733.
able. Call Jean, 822-7483. English) handyman or vat. pets, $525. Call' 965.3990. JJvcated ofl Marter road

----------- I. . b on private court. Immedi. I'APARTMENT V LUXURY OFFICE-all servoPRIVATE NURS 1NG 10US JO s. 755-9417, refer- HEREFORD-st. John Hospi. ate occupancy available on ernor,ences. . near Grosse Pte. Bus. Also ices. 20630 Harper at Ver,
Around the Clock ,tal area. Bri~k, 6 rooms, 882.3151 - 772.6530. 'beautiful dollhouse apart. nier.884-1744.

In home, hospital or nursing EXPERIENCED, rel,iable $4OOapPliances,air, fireplace. LA'KEPOINTE (Park) _ 2 I ment on Wilshire, near OFFICE SPACE for rent-2
home. RN's, LPN's, Aides, mover with trock, Pointe .921-6833. be.droom upper, stove, reo H 0 u sto n Whittier/Kellv tt t' ff' . hicompanions, male attend. resident, will move small ~ a rac lve 0 Ices, Wit n
ants, live.ins. Screened and or laIlge quantities of furn!. 5 ROOM lower flat. Immacu. fr1gerator, large 'Sun porch, area, $200. 839.9323 after suite. Space for secretary
bonded. 24 hour service. ture, -appliances or any. late, fireplace, garage. 5035 $350, includes utilities. 5 p.m. or telephone answering
Licensed nurses for insur. thing you have. Bob 822. Devonshire. 882-0611 eve. .References, security. 331- CADIEUX/WARREN area- service available. Conveni.
a 3913 If 11 nings. 4368. ent location, 1.94 and 8nce case. . no answer ca Ideal for adult female/ Mile. 779-1300.

POINTE AREA NURSES -a.fter 61P.m. YORKSHIRE-lower, 2 bed. 11765 EAST OUTER DRIVE male, 1 bedrQ()m basement
:rU 4-3180 lEX room, $350, security, ref. lower f1tat, living room' apartment, stove, refriger. OFFICES - Carpeted, pan.

I PERIENCED Bookkeeper d' .' eled, air.conditioned, all
QUALITY Health Care in desires positions in small erences. Agent. 343.()4()(). mmg room 2 bedrooms ator, washer, dryer, heat,

fireplace, appliances l'n: carpetl' g garag Cl e utilities included. Locatedyour home, hospital or office on East Side. 824- 6-ROOM UPPER flat _ very n , e. os 3 bl(}Cks from Grosse Pointe
nursing home. Our profes. 8237. clean, $135. Security. In. ~IUdfd, separate furnaces, to bus1ine. SI90/monthly, at 17800 E. Warren near
sional staff of registered quire at 665 Ashland. . ron porch, very charm. security deposit $285, ref. Maple 'Lanes Bowling cen.
nurses, LPN's and nurses's BqfOKKEEPER-FUlly qual. ~~g. No P:ts.60pen Sunday erences, immediate occu. ter. Secretarial and tele.
aides are available 24 I ied, desires employment AVAILABLE immediately- noon 0 'P.m. pancy. 778-7536. phone services availa'ble.
hours a day, 7 days a ~e~sz:s~:/~~~~n~s~in~: ~ ~edroom upper, stove, re- GROSSE M'E. PARK 1'1357 MAR-Y--LA-N-D---B-e-a-u. Contact Mr. Brieden on
week. Phone 882-8640, AA'>4. ngerator, garage, $225 per HARCOURT tiful 2 bedroom upper I ,premises at 885.5141 8:30
M d. 1 PIP 1 o:rt.> month. 885.1349. 3 b dId t 5 d '1 8842e lca ersonne 00 • e room, new y ecorated, flat, garage, basement, 0 al y or . 571 eve.
Day or night. SPEECH LANGUAGE Path. ALTER/MACK _ 2.bedroom luxury duplex. Immediate $290 plus utili1ies. 881. nings.

----------- ologist, M.A~ C.C.C. over 4 single hornet garage, $185. occupancy, $600 per month 4518. GROSSE POII~.1.E - office
NURSING SERVICES years, varied experience, 885-7246. plus security and lease. . space, Mack.Fisher Road,

I NC. Widell vatrietYf of setting.s
1
, 5950 KENSINGTON B ' 824-6330 even'ings. I UPmPeEnRt2 gbaerdargOeOmCOU~~slele' carpeted. $110/month in.

exce en re erences, aval . - eau. , , ... cludes utilities. Immediate
PRIVATE DUTY NURSING able for interviews, in De. tiful 6 upper or 6 lower, H~~~, 3 0i:'dER DbRI~k near Mack, $225 a month. occ'.lpancy. 882.3073. TRI.LEVEL Chalet on lake,

24 Hour service troit area, on May 7, 8th drapes, carpets, appliances, ' room r1c, 331.4212 secluded, near Charlevoix.
Phone 774-6154 and 9th. Mary Wemhoff. basement, garage. No pets, stove. reir1gerator, natural . ---.- GREATER MACK, S.C.S. - Swim, fish, golf, boat in.
NURSES AIDES 527-6770. $400. TU 1-4713. fireplace, $350 plus secur. BEAT HIGH RISING several professional suites I d d h 10

ORDERLIES I ity. 8824245, 882.2124. ENERGY COST available in new building. ~t~r:o.' PP~~t~s cOav~il~bi~:
RN's LOOKING FOR an efficient, A BEAUT - Warren and E. -B-E-A'-U-T-IF-- ~---- ONE AND TWO BEDROOM Off street parking. Ideal 884.0431 or 778 An55.
LPN's bright, witty secreta"'? I'm Outer Drive _ 2.bedroom UL 3 bedroom up. APARTMENTS -.v.~ per apa"'ment new carpet for medical or other pro.

d d Your girl! Typing 85 words lower. Heat, carpet, ga.. ". , . . r NCLU DING H EAT BRITISH WEST INlJIES -Screened and Bon e . d g $325 1 . mg. new appliances 1~ fessional.
Licensed by the State of per mmute, wor process. ra e. pus secunty. baths, natural fireplace. METRO TOWER HIGBIE MAXON, INC. 3 bedrooms, 2 bath on 11

Michigan ing, dictaphone, with 8 After 5 p.m. 881.2367. 886-3400 miles of beach. Mode:'j]
years of ey.per1'ence. Ea~t Many extras. Must see. 28450 CROCKER BLVD. k't h '1 hIOwn d and operated by - 14810 SO I C en, car aval a e, seu.

Pa~ricia Harness side suburban location on. MERSET - 5-room I Grosse Pointe City. Avail. Nr. 1.94 and Metro Parkway DENTAL 'BUILDING for ba diving, bone tishing,
___________ Iy. Contact after five 0'. lower s~at, ~ement, ga., able May 1. 2 year lease MOdel

2
0pe

2
n
O

dailYa
6

n
3

dsSuandSa7Y rent. 2 operating rooms, tennis, Call for additional
RETIRED HANDYMAN _' clock at 831-6987. ~~g~. p.mowd~i1;~m 10 a.m. ~;~i~~d8~~onth. 873- 296- 3 4 - parking. E. Warren.Outer details.

Minor repairs, carpentry, 1 CARE OF elderly or handi. -T-E-N-A-N-T-S-!-W--h-y-g-o-t-h-ro-u-g-hDrive. 885.5524, 8:30 to 5 'I DANAHER, BAER
electrical, plumbing, paint. capped by efficient mature PRIME AREA - executives MOROSS/MORANG AREA- the hassle of looking for a p.m. weekdays. WILSON & STROH
ing, broken windows and lady. Llve.ln or go. 342. duplex. 677 Neff Road, 3 3 bedroom Colonial. 2 car place to live? We have 6D--VACATION I 76 Kercheval A\'enue
sash cords replaced, etc, 5705. bedrooms, 2~ baths, car. gar,age. $350 plus security. houses, flats. apartments RELJTALS 885.7000
Reasonable. References. peted, appliances, $575. 881.5962 or 882.9130. and condominiums on file.'''' -S-A-N-I-B-E-L---B-e-a-u-ti-fu-l-Iy'-f-u-r.
882-6759. GROSSE POINTE services, Call 885.7389. -------.--- 11 E t 'd f D t't --------,. k I --------- __ LOVELY 3 bedroom Colo. a as Sl e 0 e rO! PARADISE LAKE-2 bed. I nished condominium, 2

your home. Aid to the SIC • COURVILLE.WARREN _ 5. nial. H'.> baths finished and suburbs. It's worth it~ room housekeeping cot.: bedrooms. 2 baths, laundry,
3 COLLEGE painters, ineri. elderly; interior paintin~, room I G N 1 ' Also accepting landlord's tages, beach, boats. From, tennis court. on Gulf. 642.

or-exterior, good, fast, rea. catering, I awn c1J'tting, ower. ara.ge. 0 basement, fireplace, cen. listings. Call LaVon's Rent. $18D/week. 824.1422. ,8072.
son a b I e, experienced. clJ.i1dcare, office and house pet~. Stove, refngerator ,tral air and 2 car garage. iog Service 773.2035. _
Grosse Pointe references. cleaning, personal shopper, i ava11~ble. $250.month pl~s Immaculate newly decor. I --------------
Planning summer sched. dJauffeuring, piano enter. 6 ROOM upper plus finished 1 ~t~cun88tY6d6e2po90sltand utll. ated. Convenient to the 3 BEDROOM, 1~ bath lower. CONDO WORLD INC

I C II t . ' lies. . P . t fl t C t d f' I I .U e. a Mike Lizza. Days, t&inment, horoscopes. Ask a tic room. Somerset. No i ____. om es and St. John's a. arpe e, I.rep ace, I WORLD WIDE VACATION RENTALS
881.9385 Evenings 881. about other services. 885- appliances, .$400. 331-4828., SOMERSET _ Upper. newly Hospital. No pets. Immctii. garage. stove, refngerator
5594. I 6215. SA-~IT-UATION 'I' decorated, new carpeting, 8at7e590ccupancy. $475. 885. if desired. Central air.

F;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~';;;;;;';;;;;;;;;';:;::';;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;;;'';;;';;;';;;;;;;;;';;;;I ~ 2 bedr d t Available May 1st. Trom.DOMESTIC I oorns, en, no pe s, -- __ ._. ____ blcy.WindmiIl Pointe area.
IF;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;:::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;:':' refer~~_c,~s._~~~~22~~:.: GROSSE POINTE PARK--=' $525.886.3571. 1

NOTTINGHAM.MACK - 5. 4 bedroom ranch with fam. - --, -.---- -----1
room lower, carpeting, ga. ily room, attached garage. 3 BEDROOM ranch-stove,'
rage, $250. References, se. built.in appliances, $585 refrigerator, carpet, drapes. :
curity deposit. 884.3559. I, month. 526.1223, or 824. Ph car. $500/month plus

9103 utiliti('s, 14 month lease,'
CHELSEA .lcar Dickerson, 2: -. ,-~ .. , ,'-' '._ ..... _ _ _ security dcposit. No pets, ,

bedroom lower, heated. se. I 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX - 1 Available April 15. 886.'
curity deposit. 882-8168. I Kelly.~foross. 886-8598, 1 4049.
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2 BOZA K speaker, 3 way
with custom enclosures.
$200 each. Simulated
leather couch $150, Chair
with ottoma~, $75. Over
stuffed couch anr! 2 cha Irs
Sloo. Ampeg guitar amp
V.T ..22. 100 watts per
channel, $300. After 3:30.
885.4402.

.,.--. ~- - . - ..~....
tre.ss, $30. Sturdy baby
swmg with cradle and
seat, $50. Car ned, $30.
All from Jacobson's. Used
for one child. 882-6022.

ELECTRIC dryer like new,
$75. Portable stereo with
sland and 2 speakers, $50.
Antique 5 glass chimney
chandelier, $60. Call eve.
nlngs 886.2209.

NEW STEYR Mannlicher
Model MCL rifle. Collec.
tors item, 30-00, full wal-
nut stock, hand checkered.
Mounted Leupoid scope,
4X, aluminum case, $1,200.
886.0582.

BEDROOM SET, stove, dry.
er, washer, furniture,
clothes, small items. Satur.
day-Sunday only. 22016
Madison, st. Clair Shores.

HUMMEL, Hibel and other
collectDr plates. Crystal
bowl, va5e and candle
slick. Reasonable prices.
Leaded cabinet doors, tu.
lip design, $195 a pair.
Child's .training bicycle,
$10 . Port,able electric
Char.B.Q, never used, $20.
881.7582.

GOLF CLUBS, Tillesl low
profile, and Rider Cup,
Ibrand new: 886.2737.

. 2 KING SIZE headboards,
eustom made, cherry ma.
h{)gany, $150. Dixie Har.

e vest gold. and white, .brand
n . new,' $811. ':4-3266.
,

KENMORE- washing ma.
chine, 8 speeds, $75 or

. best offer. 822.9023 .

26 INCH ROUND cocktail
table, antique gold pedes .
tal base, with marble top.

, 776-ooB3.
USED ELECTRIC Jenn.Aire,

Thermador Cooklops. Sin-
gle and Double Ovens, 30"
Oven.Range, '42" Hood,
GE Clothes Dryer, Mangle,
Dura.Tub, Calcinator. Call'
9.3. 885.1038.

HOUSEHOLD SALE - Con.
sole table, mirrors, suit.
'cases, ceramics, drapes.
20235 Beaufait, Harper
Woods.

COPPER COLOR refrigera-
tor, complete fireplace set,
antique high chair, 2 pair
green dr:'apes, typewriter
table, power iawn mower,
meat slicer. 886-8511.

MOVING SALE - Frida>'
and Saturday, 9:00.5:00.
309 McKinley.

OLD WOODEN trunk, 4
speed radio.phono (1930's),
stand and records, dress.
makers form 1930's, shaped
dressing table to skirt
1920's), ironer, twin bed,
studio couch, broiler oven.
886.2234.

SNOW THROWER, Ariens,
5 horsepower, one year
old. wringer washer. 822.
1659.

DUNCAN PHYFE dining
room set, 4 chairs, 1 leaf,
$500. Large antique type
buffet, $200. 33 H3642.

H AND C R AFT E D Colo.
nial Hutch, 4 foot x 6 foot.
Make offer evenings after
5 p.m. 526-0639.

MUST SELL- Beautiful fruit.
wood dining table, 6 chairs
and pads. Chrystal chan.
delier, variety of lamps,
tables, paintings, miscel.
laneous. Prices negotiable.
873.4800, or 885.8446.

DRESSING TABLE with 48"
round mirror, 10 drawers,
antique white, $60. 884-
9339.

L1VINGROOM chairs, green
and gDld, (2) $15 each. Call
Friday. 773-4288.

MOVING SALE--6001 Gray.
Ion. Saturday 19th. Base.
ment-rain or shine, 10
till 6. Furniture, refrig-
erator, portable dishwash.
er, china, books, hair dry.
ers, household items.

G.E, Gold 17 cubic Frigi.
daire, like new, $250; stove
Magic Chef, gas, SSO. Early
American soUr! maple love-
seat built 1940, $300. 886.
6611.

BEDROOM SET, must sell
fruitwood. good as new"
asking $1.200. 8.5. Call 492-
2114, after 5 774-2826,

COUCH, must sell, 7' brown
couch. good condition, ask.
ing $500. 8.5. Call 492.
2114, after 5 774.2826.

ORIENTAL RUGS, Couris.
tan, all wool, 8 ft. 8" x 12
foot, semi open Keriman
design, shades of brown
and tan on ivory, perfect
condition, with pad, $400.
Servistan, all wool, 4 foot
6" x 5'10" BDkhara design,
black and ivory on gold.
Excellent condition, $70'11 ONE GE refrigerator. One
961.9105 days. 823-5044 eve. white Gibson refrigerator.
nings. 885-8156.

INVESTMENT-Grade ~Ior.
gan & Peace silver dol.
lars, uncirculated (MS60 to
MS 65). some proof.like.
Principals only. Entire
collection. $2.600 firm, 588.

BRAND NEW Phaff sewing 7313 evenings.
machine model 1222.E. ex. MAYTAG Washcr and elec.
tremely reasonable. 521. tric dryer, ava~do. $300.
5450 or 881.5269. Side.by.Side refrigerator,

SlIPER COLOSSAL SALE! 19 cubic ft. freezer, ava.
Antiques, bed, furniture, cado. $375 or best offer.
housewares. rugs, stereo, 882-0664.

hi -----------stoves, toys, was ers, etc. i Dt;~CAN PHYFE mahogany
Saturday and Sunday, 19th dropleaf table, $125. 885.
and 20th, 10-4. No pre. 0785.
s a I e s. 924 Beaconsfield,
Park.

Thursday, April 17, 1980 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Page Twenty-Nine
6D-VACATION 7-WAMTED TO RENT I-ARTICLES FOR SAlt I-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALERENTALS . . _
---------- YOUNG profes.sional man TAX DEDUCTION AUTOMOBILE OWNERS - WHIRLPOOL WASHER, like MOOSE HEAD 56 inch rack. ESTATE SALE _ Dishes, NEW fURNITURE for the
RELAX IN Boyne Country, desires clean, quiet apart. T IME As IDw as $25 quarlerly new, $150; Whirlpool gas A superb specimen, best glassware, antique dilling price of used: bedroom sel,

Petoskey- 3 or 5 bedroom ment or flat, excellent ref. buys Compulsory No Fault dryer. $50. 1.463.3472. Dffer. La r g e mahogany room set, appliances. 4015 maple finish, in c Iud e s
chalet, has dishwasher, erences. 237.5586, office; We wlll pick up or you drop Insurance. 881.2376. Credenza, need~ repair. Hereford, Mack near Ca. bookcase headboard, chest,
T.V., phone. Easy ac~ess 822.5725, home. off any useable items, car. GARAGE SALE April 18th. Must Sell. 296.9466. dleux, April 19th and 20th double dresser and mirror ..
to golf i n g pODl, sandy peting, baby cribs, furni. LARG'E SELECTION of reo 19th.201h, 9.6 p.m. Furni. 10 to.A p.m. No pre-sales. was $339, new $119. Trees
beach, picnic area, play 7D-STORAGE SPACE ture, cloth!ng, etc. We reo conditioned SCHWINN bi. ture, miscellaneous. 19692 RUMMAGE SALE al Grosse -- 1 Furniture, 15700 Harper.

d WANTED distribute goods to charI. cycles. Reasonaible prices. Lancaster, Harper Woods. Pointe United Methodist A. R. POINTE 884.5822. Monday. Frida.v,aroun , horses. 647.7233. t bl i tI VlUage Cyclery, 777.0057. Ch h 211 M Road
WANTED, GARAGE for stor. a e organ za ons: GARDEN TOOLS _ mower, urc , oross , PROFESSIONALS 10 a.m ..9 p.m. Sat. 10 a.m.'

FLORIDA, fHutchlnson Is. age ()of 17.foot van. 881. OPERATION LINC 331-6700 WHIRLPOOl, bullt.in oven, electric edger, trimmer, Thursday, AplIil 24, 8:30 to Watch next week's Grosse 6 p.m.
land. Ocean front, private 0744. A SElLECTION _ Like New 23 inches, also surface unit miscellaneous. 881.3265. _1_1_a_.m_._on_l_y_. Pointe News for time and 6-S-T-E'-E-L--ly-p-e-w-ri-te-r-s-w-iv-el
beach, luxuriously furnish. -SChwinn bicycles. Pointe fwaith( 4

0
burtners), $3560inch GARAGE SA-L-E-,-T-h-u-rs-d-ay-,FRENCH coffee table, $225; place of our next sale'. chairs, like new, 8114.0890.ed C~ndo. Cable vision, 8--ARTICLES FOR SALE Cyclery. 20373 Mack. Bill's n, c pper one, com. 6 h f

,phone, pool, tennis, etc. Bike, 14229 E. Jefferson. plete. 882-4365. April p, 9 a,m. 1 09 Har. mahogany Duncan P y e ROYAL CHAI R '121.INCH girl's A,M.F. 3.
882-4900 or 7"1."588. SATURDAY, April 19, 1960. vard. Real bargains. Fur. dining room set (with 4 d d d' . $50

01 01 ORIENTAL RUG P . $ h & OnOMAN spee ,goo con Ihon,Mark it on your calendar! WE REPAIR ALL CLOCKS - ower niture, lamps, glassware, chairs), 475; ma ogany or best offer. 882.7768.
ST. PE'rERS>BU,RG - Com. L i vel y, commumty-wide FREE ESTIMATES loomed in Belgium, 8'6" x and decorative accessories. m i r r 0 r, $55; mahogany New King size contemporary

pletely furnished 2 bed. auction. Bid on "Attic POINTE CLOCKS 11'6", very gOD:! condition. No pre.sales. breakfront secretary, 4 sec. style. Weaved Rattan wood FIREWOOD _ Get ready
room waterfront Condo. Treasures," "Handcrafted 15121 KERCHEVAL 372.1076. ----- tions .across (7x4), $625; sides. ExIra plush Hercu. now, with the best North.
Summer rMes. 864-5970. Goods," "New Merchan. GROSSE POINTE PARK T.R.S .. 80, 14K . level 2, AQUARIUMS - 2 large pi. Queen Anne chair wit h Ion off-cre-dm tweed. Hurry ern Michigan seasoned

dise," "Unique services," 821.1111 with 2 tape recDrders, new ranha, supplies, tilters, (wooden arms, red velvet), on this! $175.881 ..9682. hardwood. Delivered. 293.
PETOSKEY, vacation home. and "Antiques." It's a so- hoods, etc. Evenings. 882. $45; mantel clock, $125. ---,.__ 1 3949

Small spring fed l'8ke, cial event with refresh. HOME OWNERS! Consider in the bDx, can be set up I 3354. 649.5613. DINING ROOM SET, table, _._._. _
heated pool, saunas, golf, ments and fun. Doors Dpen this insurance protectiDn and checked if you know I ----- 6 chairs and buffet. Excel. MOTHER has to move, must
,boating, riding near by. al 7:00 p.m. St. Paul Ev. as' follows: $100,000 on how. 884-4703, 884.7816. BEDROOM SETS - electric INTERESTED in having an lent condition. 839.9582. sell entire contents of her
778-4824. Lutheran C h u r c h, 375 dwelling, $10,000 on ga. range, cocktail table, hair actual photograph of Pope ----------- estate. All items priced to

Lot h r 0 p at Clralf~nte, rage, $50,000 on. cDntents DOUBLE BED - complele, dryer. Good condition. 881. Paul at the Vatican? 2 sizes DUNCAN PHYFE 3.1 e a f sell. At 896 R i va r d ,
"OA MDEN , MAINE: Newly Grosse Pointe Farms. Free and $100,000 liability cov. custom built, blond solid 7573. available (5x6) or (8xlO) cherry dining room lable Wed n e s day 1 thru 6.

restored townhouse, two Admission. erage. Only $344 per year. 0 a k, matching dresser, ------- framed or unframed. 886. with pads. 886-0456. I Thursday 10-5,
blocks from Harbor. Living Thoms Insurance Agency, porch furniture, c h a i s e PLANTS. dishes, afghans. I 5276. _
room, kitchen-dining area, AZARS GALLERY Eastland Center, 881.2376. lounge and chair beautiful. clolhes. Moving, must sell. . IA RARE chaise lounge 74 x LAD Y' S size 5 shoes _
sunporch Yi,ith deck, I1h ly upholstered, quality fur. 774.1162. CRIB and chest Df draw erG 48 inches, newly painted clothes, 8 to 14. B86.0530.
baths, two bedrooms. Avail. OF "ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL niture, excellenl condition. b Ch'ld-Craft $175 886- wicker, light even weave,OR IENTAL RUGS LOVE SEAT, Colonial, 60 y I ,. curved back and wide-able July, August, Septem. accessories, furs snd an. 773-8742. 5626 NEW CRIB and mattress,
'ber monthly. References Large selection of Rugs -tiques at a fraction of tM inches, excellent condition.' . 1 arms. Excellent condition, 0::"" P~.-t .• ~~", ::;;:! ~;.::~.
fMlll,,"pn (?(\." ~'7f) ~':ln u l\nv. ~pH Tr~Hip, A.!,!,Tf'l~f' vrl6l;-..:.: ~v.;t. OLD STOCK I rl:jd rI~~~u.1u;.I, :;;:" ~l"iJ.~ w ~iJUJJ.'H:i tiVW N ana neaa.. ~uu. 't~l:t-41ft:SU, 'liJi)-.:sHU
or-236.4i30:'''' _. __ .__ . I . 223 S. Woodward We Buy Furs CERTIFICATES 8145. pi&e, 5ize 8, $90; Mother. NATURAL, Yukon, placer

Birmingham Consignments Weicome 18.INCH R-O-T-A-R-Y--el-ec-tr-J'c of.bride dress, blue, size gold nugget, averages 22BOYNTON BEACH, leasure. 644-7311 LEE'S and Bonds, from early 1800, 1012 $60 881-l}986 or 885
ville, 2 bedroom home lor fine condition, some ex. lawn mower, 3% h.p. Sears, -,. . kt, gD!d mounted as pen.
'rent, club house, pool, FURS WANTED 20039 Mack 881~2 treme rarities including with grass catcher. Excel. _ 4928. dent. No dealers. 893.3458.
games and golf, near ocean. Consignment or Buy SILK OR dried centerpieces Michigan Bonds & Shares, lent condition, $100. 823. LARGE BIRD CAGE, 4 feet 1(4 OUNCE Credit Suisse with
881.7477. LEE'S by professional f lor i s t Wells Fargo, Stock, checks, 0370 after 6 p.m. x 5 feel x 2lh feet, $75. frame, fine gold 999.9. No

k. h C t receipts, etc. Reply Grosse 884-3736 833 2085 1 3B E AUT I F U L ocea-1ront 20339 Mack 881-8082 wor 109 at ome. us om GENUINE antique woo d ,'. dea ers. 89 .3458.
U!1 bl 839 Pointe News, Box W-42. _Condo in Pompano Beach. work, very reaSDna e. . phone booth, good condi. OUTDOOR wooden Chi 1d

Compl t ly f . hh" Off USED refrigerators bDught 6434. BASEMENT SALE _ Lots tion, best offer. 886-9134. L'f' . nt 331 COLOR TV, 24", R.C.A., $149.e e urms =t. • and sold. Top dollar paid. I e p.ay equlpme. . 774-1085.
season rates. 885-2844. d FLEA MARKET of collectibles and miscel. 5912

----------- Fully reconditioned an laneous household items. MOVING! Light wood drop. _ . GARAGE SALE-Salurday,
6F-SHARE LIVING guaranteed. 778.7324. f;:a:~~o~~~~1i April 19th and 20th, 10.7. leaf dining room table, 3 38.INCH Westinghouse eleo. 11 to 4, 35 Fisher Road ... QUARTERS . 20875 Parkcrest, Harper leaves, 4 chairs. Kohler tric stove, $40 .• 884-0047. Lt.INSTANT COPIES 9 MILE BETWEEN MACK couch. Studio bed, metal awnmower, s orm WIn.
TWO NON.SMOKING college 10 AND HARPER WODds. kitchen table, formica top, CHAIR, BRAND NEW, Tra. dow glass, axle with springs

C . 773-<l591 and wheels, parts, drawergirls looking for rDommate WEDDING INVITA'flONS DOLL COLLECTION for 2 chairs. Naugahyde strad. ditional, Henredon button. cabinets, assorted house.
in Pointe area. 822-6996. SCRATCH PADS, SOc LB. WE BUY, sell or trade an. sale, some brand new. dIe lounger, 2 portable ed tub chair. Mistake - wares. Clean it out.

Artl'sts PMT Stats . . lry h P r ice accDrdingly. 882. TVs, need repairs. 881. doesn't fit in my room. Up.FEMALE NEEDED to share tmque ]ewe , watc es, 6268
upper flat, $125 a month. Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m. clocks. Kiska Jewelers, 63 5171. . holstered in solid LIGHT UNCIRCULATED (MS 601
Call after 6, 884-1217. ECO NOM EE Kercheval, in the Colonial CHURCH PEWS-Oak, 8 feet ELECTRIC laWIlil1lower, one BLUE, rayon/ cotton, wi~ 60) .Peace. silvealrdolnllar cEol.

PRI NTI NG Federal Building. 885.5755. long, needs some work, year old, $60. Mlscellane. spring down cushion an lectJon. Prmcip soy. n.
WORKING MALE, 23, seeks $75 371 7619 ous exercise equipment. arm covers. 882.2189. lire collection, $5,500 firm.

flat in Grosse PDinte or SERVICE . - . 1- 588-7313 evenings.. HOUSEHOLD SALES Call after 6, 521.0407. HUGE 4.family -garage sale!St. Clair Shores, prefer. 15210 Kercheval BOY'S GRADUATION suit, I
' ably an upper. Willing to at LakepDinte ESTATE SALES 3 piece, brown gaberdine, GIRL'S 5.speed Schwinn _ Collectibles, glassware, chi. 21.I~CH ~ag$na;o~:~~ e

share living quillrters with Grosse Pointe VA 2.7100 APPRAISALS lightweight, size 38.regu. good condition, $90. After na, furniture, records, pa- co or T .. , 7. . .
another. Call 881-8268, ask We Treat Your FUrnishings lar, $50. 884-2131 after 12 6, 885.7100. ttio table, Rattan porch CHILDREN'S swing set with

. for Dean. ' TIRED OF A p'm furniture, bicycle, lawn. slide, $40. 886-8346 after 6
----------- 1 s Our OWn . . GARAGE SALE-many fine m~wer, -t r 1.\ i Ie r frame,
PROFESSIONAL person over G ETT IN G A Free consultation to discuss USED HOCKEY equipment miscellaneous items, mo. c1Dthing and much more p.m.

25 to share I1u'le furnish. . selling and buying options (complete set). Best offer. tors, dishes, glassware, etc. Thursday, Friday, 9 to 3, 25.INCH range master, range
ed house in Grosse Pointe. BUSY SIGNAL? '. AR POINTE 885.5339. from 3 families. AbsDlute. 1812 Broadstone. hood with light, solid state
824-6791 1lfter 8 p.m. '3.nd PROFESSIONALS 1)' no pre.sales. Thursday. , variable speed fan, like

. weekends. Call your ads in Dn WATERBED: queen, book. Friday, 10-3. 526 Saddle GAR AGE SA L E, 10545 new, $75. 886-8346 after 6
Thursday and Friday. Since 1971 shelf headboard, dark wal. Lane. Marne, Moross.I-94 area- p.m.

PROFESSIONAL MALE over 882-6900 Donna Landers 882-8654 nut stain, heater, baffled Books, large desk, old gas
. 30 will share with same Jeanne Roddewig 881-7518 mattress, cost $400 - Fi. HARTZ stove, knickkn~cks, baby BRAHMS-4 tickets, 4th row
, lower 2 bedroom flat. SlFlO MY SISTERS' PLACE - Re. Please call after 5 p.m. ance says must sell, $250. toys, small appliances, GE center, April 23. Best of
.. plus half utilities. Call 822. sale Shop, 22217 Kelly TRS-80 SOFTWARE and Call 892-6590 bus i n e s s ,HOUSEHOL D frDsl.free refrigerator and fer. 885-6674.
_1_1_3_2_a_f_te_r_6_

p
._m_.____ Road, south of 9 Mile. Open . hardware. Level IV Prod. hours, ask for Scott. SALE much more. Saturday, Sun. GIRL'S 20.inch Spider bicy

7-WANTED TO RENT- r;:~~~.t~;~15~1~~~~~~ ucts .. 885.31576. Moving, SwPrinBgqleaning? GRo1~ET:g~TiEiARK day, 10 to 4 p.m. cle, blue, like new, $35
WANTED: Furnished house consignmenh by appoint. WEDDING flowers designed BooeKUYS SATURDAY, April 19th GARAGE SALE - Furnl' 886-8979.

to rent. English President ment. in fresh, dried and silk. ONLY ture, clothes, toys, mi~ GIANT two.family garag
and Vice President at lDe. ORI ENTAL RUGS Gall Janet ~ke, 21*36.75. 1"'3B0600MKaMAc'kN~~BCe~~~:eld 9 A.M ..5 1';:M.Fridai3~a~~~y, h9 a.m.-4 sale, April 17, 18, 19, rai

. dium size Detroit company Free consu._.ion. . ,> " This moving sale includes a p.m. 0 109 am. or shine, 10-5. 19967 Loch
seeks.furn1ahed,4 bedroom WANTED G.P.P. 885.0655, 832-4761 lovely COUNTRY FRENCH 'MOVING SALE. Everything moor, Harper Woods.h m t re t f r 2 onths Iranian, Caucasian and Chi. HARTZ BUFF d t hi

. 0 eon 0 m, Old d 1 RUMMAGE SALE Friday, ET an ma c ng must gD. Rea son a b I e BICYCLES -26-inch paper
June and July in GrDsse nese. l~~~ew, or HOUSEHOLD SALES April 18th 9 tD 1 p;m. hanging china cabinet, an prices. 5035 Devonshire boy's bike, 20.inch girl's
PDinte. 536-8220 between many. • - FRIENDLY FIRST CHURCH OF THE iron table and 4 chairs, a tlear Warren, Saturday, bike. 774-6889 after 4:30

. 9-4. WANTED PROFESSIONAL SERVICE BRETHREN, 19678 Loch. gold wing chair, a PAIR Sunday 9.5. p.m. f

YOUNG COUPLE wish to NG WORDS YOUR SPECIAL moor, near Eastland. OF OV~RSTUFFED ARM
locate in Grosse Pte. Park. aUYI S , POSSESSIONS CHAIRS, an OTTOMAN, JACK POT! Yep, when we GiAS STOVE, white, 36"

...... ' Would like to rent home GUNS, DAGGERS, . ARE MY BASEMENT BUYS - 1440 tWD end tables and a ma. tossed Dur quarter into the $30; seven aluminum storm
or 2 bedroom apartment. MEDALS HELMETS SPECIAL CONCERN Fairholme. Boy's clothing, pie single bed. slol machine of life this window.~. ~tOMt1 c1(lor, and
Local references available. ' 'SUSAN HARTZ toys, etc. April 18;19. Also available are a window week, we G"Jredidn't came regular door. Reasonable.
824-8160. Don. 774-9651 886-8982 SIMMONS SOFA bed, 2 liv. air conditioner (used 10 up with three lemons! In 882.9891. Call after 6 or on

Fish 'ing room chairs, 3-drawer times), 2 boys SCHWINN fact, we have some of the weekend.
PROFESSIONAL single lady USED BOOKS - Bought, G 791p' er C' chest, miscellaneous. 885- BICYCLES, .a leal sweep. most exciting, interesting

seeks one or two bedroom sold. Fiction, non-fiction. rosse omte lty 7291. er, a floor sCllfbber, a TA. things you've ever seen.
garage apartment or car. Hardcover, paperback - MICROWAVE-Sharp, carou. BLE SAW and assorteu Really, a trip to the Co.

. riage house in Grosse noon 'til 6 p.m. Tues. thru sel; large size, all controls CUSTOM dmperies, for of- lawn tools. lonial Shop is never a big
, Pointe. Please contact MrG. Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243 and probe, like new, $345. fice or home apartment. There are two chandeliers, "Gamble." You're always
Borland at Borland.Purdy Mack Ave., between Lake. 469-2255. Call Lorean 891.5148. a set of gas logs, a SMALL assured a vast assortment
Associates of Earl Keim pointe and Beaconsiefld. PICNIC TABLE AND TWO of unusual antiques and

. Realty - References sup- 885.2265. BENCHES, a pair of and. collectables at mod est
plied. 886-3800. Because you delight in an evening out; irons and lots of clay pots. prices. Some of the tre'.is.

Because YDUrelish a fine bargain; Also choose from lots of new ures awaiting you this
FORMER GROSSE POINTE Because you love a spontaneous auction - table linens, decorative week: a service for 8, in

resident wants to rent four 6 FAMIL Y pillDWS, bolsters for a day Russell Wright "Modem
'bedroom hDuse in the GARAGE SALE "You'll" be glad -about Saturday, 4/19/80. bed, DISHES, glassware, American" dinnerware, a
.Farms for the month of YDU will enio~ all three at: kitchen items, cur r e n t large Heisel Fandago fruit
August. Local family ref. Saturday, April 19, 9-4. BOOKS, RECORDS, radiDs, bowl, twelve beautiful Ba.PI t t St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Churcherences. ease con ac Furniture, antiques, house. cameras, elc. varian service plates, anS L b ht S. h 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte, GPF I'll h d b d'ckusan am rec Ip ron, hold items, too numer. an out num ere tl' important collection of345 19th Sl t S t ~'Jo . Doors open at 7:00 pm. see you there! t t 8 t dree, an ann. ous to mention. Chilo e s a a.m. on Sa ur ay cased pink Victorian pat.
ica, Calif. 90402. 213-394- dren's clothing, size 12 to establish your place in tern glass. (Some of the
4083. mDnths up, toys, Perego, line at 9 a.m. items in the pattern glass

GROSSE POINTE teacher stroller, Apache camp- WEB UY This is the sale to buy lovely, collection include: a mag.
and wife desire clean and ing trailer, sleeps 4. useful ITEMS in PERFECT nificent Guttate Pattern
reasonable carriage house, 808 UNIVERSITY CONDITION at a fraction sugar shaker, a 1h cone
flat, house or apartment DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING of their original cost. pattern celery vase, a
tD rent. Grosse Pointe ref. GROSSE POINTE CITY Remember quil~ed Thlox salt shaker,
erences. Please phone 882. SILVER • POCKET WATCHES SATURDAY ONLY and a rare Guttate Pattern
7250. • ANTIQUE CLOCKS 9 A.M. covered candy dish), eight

THIRD YEAR C.M.U. female RECOGN IZE Moving? Spring Cleaining? I coin silver table spoons, a
from We Bu" Mother of Pearl satin glassstudent seeking a rDDm in 800K~S vase, an important selec.

a desirable Grosse Pointe ANYONE? Private owners and estates tion of Swing Era 78's by
location for the summer to H' h t' 'd T d 'd ed BOOKMAN'S CORNER suoh artl'sts as Ben n yfulfill a Public Relations Hemingway 19 es pnces are pal - ra es are conSl er 15306 M k t B f' Id

T t. 1 f'd t' I ac a eacons Ie Goodman, Tommy Dorsey,internship frDm May 12th Burton ran sac lOns are a ways con 1 en la G P P 88" 0"55 832 4761
. .. .rvu, - Count Basie, and others.to August 22nd. Call Col. Barth PAYMENT IS IMMEDIATE

lect (l-659-1366). Flushing, Vonnegut Jr. SOFA 88", gold tones. Excel. A Mt. Washington "To.
Michgan. References fur. Traven & lent condition, $300. King mato" shaker. 72 and 76
nished. Love craft CHART ERHO USE Co. size bedspread, yellow and Royal Copenhagen Olym

BDswel1 green, $30. 886-9638. pic plates. You've got to
MALE Certified Respiratory Faulkner 16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe get out here. The Colonial

Therapist. Excellent work Vassos (313) 885-1232 LARGE BASEMENT Sale - Shop. 25701 JeffersDn near
experience, seeking room Ginsberg I Lots of everything. 5060 10 Mile, Mon.-Sat. 11-6.
in exchange for medical Poe B ish 0 p near Warren, Your Master Charge and
services. Excellent Grosse Baum Thursday after 1 p.m. VISA are welcomed. And
Pointe references. Call af. Bukowski HOUSEHOLD L1QU IDATION SALES through Saturday. don't forget, we buy, too'
ter 5 p.m. 927.1810. Houdini COMPANY -SE-A-RS-L-i-gh-t-w-e-ig-h-t-g-ir-l'-s-3EARLY A~ERICAN solidPynchon

WANTED - House to rent Wolfe invite you to speed bicycle. Front and oak dining room set. Oval
in Grosse Pte. Woods Salinger THINK SPRING rear handbrakes. Excellent table, fonnica top, leaf in
Children presently going to Burroughs and come condition. $60. 882.3391. sert. Lit China cabinet
North and Mason schools, Rand TIPTOE THROUGH OUR TREASURES . with 3 glass doors, 4 high

ld l'k t k them COUTUR.E EV,emng Gown .by back chaJ'rs. Brand newwou I e 0 eep Fitzgerald Including a selection of fine china and crystal, dining G S t A Ith N ed b 7 1 Gi\ 882 eorglO am. nge 0, size I' must sell immediately. ere. e y. "0\1. Frost room furniture, 6 Victorian chairs, 91" mahogany 10 12 't bl f th
94M ft 5 . ,SUI a. e or mD er 1 $1.100 firm. 296.2495 or

a er p.m. If these authors are on breakfront Extensole table, French Provincial drop- of. ~he b.nd.e, $250. EX'I 779.2856 after 6 p,m,
30 YEAR OLD engineering your shelves neighbor. leaf table, Sldfordshire pieces, lamps, fireplace fix. qUlSlte PiccIOne wedding _

student seeking room in Ing other authors not tures, wall sconces, chandeliers and many more ! gown, size 5-6, matching i HIDE.A.BED, 71 inches, gold
exchange for household mentioned here and the exciting "finds" for the discriminating tastesetter. , custom veil, Walton Pierce I color, two fruilwood chairs
chores. General malnte time comes to say good. Our I'ervlces Include: Appraisals, eslate sales, : exclusive. 0 rig in a 1 cost i with caning on the sides,
nance, gardening, custodial bye to these old friends, consignments. ($900), $400 or best offer.. gold seats. One easy chair
care, etc. Excellent Grosse please call us. We'd 881.1636. i (beige). 9x9 round area
PDinte references. Call af like to purchase your 'Shop hours Tuesdays and Thursdays 10 a.m ..3 p.m. ---- ._- .- - --_....... - - - : rug 2 end tables and 2
ter 5 - 927.1810. books or the bookcases Other hours by appointment. WHIRLPOOL J;>Ortable, d.ish.: lam'ps. 886.7386.

WORKING MALE, 23, seeks where they lived (for 15115 Charlevoix (near Maryland) : washer, whIte, Westing.' -.----------_
: house self-cleaning oven, I A PAR T MEN T SIZE gas

flat in Groase Pointe or St cash ... naturally). Grosse Poinle Park I white. 777.2313. . stove, good condition, 526
Clair Shores, preferably JOHN K,ING 331-3486 -- ._-.. ...... ---. . ... i 3801
1In upper. Willing to share. I 961-0622 CHARLES KLINGENSMITH GARAGE SALE - 21450 ... '. .__ ._
living ql1llrters with an LAUREN CHAPMAN Goethe. Mi~ellaneous fur. KING SIZE bed, complete

sk' niture. tackle, antiques. I S125 or best offcr. Aftcr.other. 0811 881-8268, a I • Clip and Save: JILL WILLIAMS
for Dean. Friday and Saturday, i 4 p,m 885.6026,
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See
Campise

772-2200

Ray
DRUMMY

OLDS
THE ROAD TO

SAVINGS
For that persona! touch

on new or used cars,
Monday and Thursday,
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tues.
day, Wednesday and
Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

----~------~---~_.~-- .~~-,
PONTrAC Le Mans Grand I

AM 4.door sedan. 1974"
AM/FM stereo. air condi.:
tioDing. $1,250. 8214888. i

1977 CAMARO-fully load.,
ed. 13.000 miles, silver, ex.
cellent condition, $4,200.
883.0435, 372.1605.

1979 BUICK Regal Limited, '
V.6. low mileage. 885.2274.

------------
1979 OLDS Delta 88 Royale.

loaded. low mileage. $6,500.
88.5.2274,

--- - ------~------" --------
1978 MO~TE CARLE Ian.

day V.6-loaded, including
power sunroof, under 25".
000 miles. good condition. ~
Asking $4,250. Original
owner. Call 8:30 to 5 p,m.
527.6868.

1 --_.

WANTED
Furniture, bedroom sets and ,

dining room sets. electrical
a p p liances. refrigerators,
stoves, gas dryers, will buy
or accept on consignment.

I 366-7412 between 12 and
7 p.m.

BOOKS

I
PURCHASED

We pay fair prices and

I make house calls. so be.
fore your spring clean.

I ing, garage sale or be.

I
fore you move please
call us first, 15 yearB in

I business.
1

JOHN KING
961.0622

• Clip and save this ad •

8C-OFFICE
EQUIPMENT

SPECIAL I

WAREHOUSE !

SALE I
FINAL WEEKEND! I

i
I

Office furniture, new and
iI

I used. Saturday and Sun.
day, April 19th and I

i 20th only, 9 a.m. to 3 I

; p,m. 1001 East Milwau. Ikee, Detroit.
:

875.DESK
McMILLAN BROS, INC.

775-1970
23159 Mack at 9 Mile

LORLE ANTIQU E GALLER IES
• WE BUY AND SELL.

Individual Items
or

Complete Estates

Top prices paid for: .
• antique furniture • cut glass, • mmiatures
• jewelry • dolls • toys • lamps • Sterling
silver • clocks • watches • oil paintings
• Oriental ruj,(s.

Small charge for appraisals

PIN BALL MACHINE. Wil,
liams Little Chief, 4 play.
er. excellent condition.
Make an offer. 821-0324.

BRITANNICA 11th edition,
$55. New Book of Know.
ledge, 1977, $75. 832.1420.

4 LEATHER chairs, tufted
backs. pedestal game table.
886-8486.

SA-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

P JANOS WAN TED
GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles

and Small Uprights.
TOP PRICES PAID

VE 7-0506
J &MMOVING

Local and Suburbs. Licensed
movers will buy pianos. ap.
pliances. household items.
821.6836 or 8234065.

W

M

H

Thursday, April 17, 1980Page Thirty G R.O SSE POI N T ENE W S ---~- __ -,--_- CARS FOR SALE
-------------------. .-- RS FOR SALE 11=cARSFOR SALE ll-CARS FOR SALE 11-

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE II-ANTIQUES FOR aI-ANTIQUES FOR 19-ARTICLES WANTED I~.!~~_. ._.. ~DR'ALLY SPORT, all fac.I'-7-2-=P:-::07:NTIAC-power. air.

GARAGE SALE--Furniture, SALE SALE I Movlna:? Spring Cleaining? i'684CAM~RO :S~d~~~u~~~:e~ 1~~r~G~;~if~~~,IT$~:5~: tory options, small V8, 17 excellent transportation.
ladder.back chairs, chest, ANN ARBOR GOLD LEAF: increase the We Buy spee , p, M.P.G. T.top. $6,000. After $395. 774.1459.
sofa.bed. antiques, babies' THE ANTIQUES MARKET value of your precious BOOKS"-.. mags, extras. $1.000. 81:16. 885.0__15_9__._~______ 5,755.6903. 1974 NOVA. $900. 886.3959.
stuff. toys, treasures from Sunday, April 20, gold leafed furniture. Am BJOKMAN'S CORN~ 1879, . ~_. .__ MARK IV, 1974, low mileage. 1977 LTD n 2 door, saddle Needs a paint job.
5 families, 25 cents to 5055 Saline.Ann Arbor Road one of the few in the 15306 Mack at Beaconsfield 1976 TRAILDUS'l'ER wagon. Excellent condition. Best 30223 U

. . t t h h t d 50655 6324761 'b 2500 886 1090 with white vinyl top, 1973 CHEVY CaprIce 2.door,$2.500. 8 n IVe r SlY Exit 175 off 1.94. coun y w 0 ave mas ere G.P.P. 88- .' hard top and convert! Ie, price over $. . . , 11
Place, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sat. 1ST OF THE SEASON. the long last method of -----------I-"t radio, -heater, stereo, new engine, white sidewa s, stereo. air. 884.4212.
urday, Apr1l19. 275 dealers gold gilding. 1 will repair BAND SAW - ~eta cu. battery, excellent condition, 1972 GREMLIN, 65,000 mlip,s, power steering and power _I h't ting Call evemngs 884 d cond!tl'on !\M/I<'M brakes. air, cruise, stereo 1974 CORVETTE 35o-auto.----------- everything guaranteed for tho~e bothersome w Ie. .' $3,000. 891.4827. goo . .• 2

FRIGI~~IRE ;ange'll good I authenticIty, 8 a.m.-4 p.m. chips with 22K gold leaf. 9724. stereo. $900 or best oCl~r. and more. $2.850. Call 88- matic, loaded, Burgundy.
condition, whIte, ~ ' one "Early Birds" welcome after Also cleaning. Keith How. -E-V-E-N--T-H-E--~-IR-.S---c-ou--l-d-n-'t'77 CAPRICE, 4 door, air, 882.()336. I __6_428_. .__ ~~ig~omiles, $5,700. 885.
oven, a U$2

t
oo

o
mAaftI c6 oven 5 p.m. Featuring arth. 777-6429 after 4 p.m. put a damper on Wacky c

2
rguis

O
e
O

'fUIl.IPower
E

,AMI/IFM
t

, 1REBUILT '75 Vega G.T. _ 1980 HONDA Prelude-pow. _
cleaner. . ter p.m. quilts. quilts! Jewell:)' All, Professional references up. Jack's spending spree! Yes, $3'~0 8~;:9o xce ell. 35,000 miles, no rust, $1500 er sunroof. silver. 7,000 '79 FIREBIRD Esprite _
884.Q357. C22, C34; Ell Dolls A12, on request. even after Old W::cky paid .. '. or best offer. 7'13.3079. miles, AM/FM cassette, Midnight blue, custom in.

2 EARLY AMERICAN 84" A18, D31; Tools B10, B34; ANTIQUES for sale! Lady's his income taxes. he STILL 1977 PONTIAC Grand Pl"ix. 1977 DODGE Aspen C.E.- I luggage rack, rust.proofed. terior, air, excellent con.
couches, brown, yellow. A15 Curly. maple wash rolltop, 6 chairs, rocker, had thousands of dollars Automatic, air, power pin striped, $7,300. 777. dition, $6,000 or best offer.

s tad Wlndsors' A32 b k b h 318. 4.door, like new. 11,' 737 8827166 8398621green check. excellent con. n , • tables, dropleaf, buffet. in the bank doing noth. steering. ra es, enc 00 '1 . AM 'FM 1 , '. I '~_' ._
dition. 884.Q980. quilts, mil.linery he ads, 885.8034. ing and n~thing makes seat. $2400. 886-3496, 7 ml es, air, I 'f II 1979 PONTIAC Trans Am _ 1974 CADILI.AC Sedan de----------- stoneware Inc!. turtle, can. ------------- hl'm' wackl'er than money in ~~----~-_. I stereo. cruise contro. u _EISENIIOW

'ER D 11 II dl t d I t 'th k FFICE 1972 MONTE CARLi'>. 350. power. Special wheeiB. red, very low miles, driven Ville, 85.000 miles, goodo ar co ec. es an ,Wll nu WI sna e 8C-O the bank. Help keep the I F
tion. all proofs and gem foot; B5- Ravenwood anti. EQUIPMENT poor man from going com. 2 barrel. automatir, air, wired for C.B. l\lso-~78 by a gentle woman

9
. or transpor6tat7i09n5'some rust,

brilliant uncirculated, (MS ques. Bethlehem, Conn. -----------.- d stereo, rear defog. vinyl Lincoln Town Car. Like sale shortly. 881-892 . $990. 88.5 .65). Prl'ncipals only. En~ country fur~;. incl. several IBM ~10DEL D,' $325. AB pletely off the deep en. top, tinted glass, rally new
l

8,600 miles .. AlI op. _
... S II h' somethl'ng please 1978 OLDSMOBILE Custom 1962 LINCOLN Continentaltire collection. $1.485 firm. cupboards, museum qual. Dick table top offset/sup- e 1m " wheels, new Michelin tires. I tions. 881.8725.568.7313 evenings. it" hearth and kitchen pes,' pll'es. $400. 885.5524 week. Hummells. Royal Doultons. 1 owner. near perfect con.' --C----.---t--I-I Cruiser. loaded, 3 seat wag. 4.door. needs body and me.' I F' t D ression Glass 1976 NOVA oncourse u Yon, low mileage. great con. chanical work, $500 or best----------- B22 Trish Taylor. Pitts. days 8'.30 to 5 p.m. 1es a, ep dT $2800 822.1132. . ~ _

SERVER-slate top, 2 side burgh, Penn,; B.24 Joe ----------- old jewelry. old dolls. 1 lOn. , . equipped. hke nrw, :sZ,oOO. dition, $4,500 or offer. 881. offer. 884.9339.
chairs, suitable for dine.ell, Reese, Kansas City, Missou. 9-ARTICLES WANTED furniture, Shelly China. LeMANS '75 Grand Am. 4 822.5778. I 8929. '73 OLDS Cutlass S. 2.door-
$200; twin bed frame: 2 . B25 J . t V t N ---------- knick.knacks, and cups and door, air, stereo 8. track, -1978 "ARK V-18.00l) miles, '66 CHRYSLER. power steer. automatic. power steering It\vin headboards. dresser. rl; . Oln en ure. . TOP $$ PAID for color TV's saucers, are J'ust a few of power window~, cruise con. ""

NorwIch NY' B31 Betty . . 7749380 $6000 8225778 ing/brakes. looks like Phyt. brakes, original owner. 862.$20: electric air hocket, • . '. . needmg repair. . . the things he's dying to trol, rustproofcd. $1,650. .'.
Turnley. Ft. Wayne, Indl. ------------ 1 lis Diller. runs like O.J. 1122.

$20; hanging bar orna. ana; B33 King Phi lip, I WANTED-Car radios. fac'l buy. one item or, better 884-3209. )1979 CADILLAC Coupe Dl:: Simpson. $250. 526.0247. _
ments (chain), $5; Skittle Wren then, Mass. shaker tory originals only. AMI . still a houseful. If you 1977 OLDSMOBILE "98" Re. Ville _ !3eig~, brown top, 526.5278. 11969 AMB:""SS~DC?R, ,15 m~g.
pool, $5; fan stand, $5; inc!. case pcs. C4 Don & FM, 1963.1973. AM only can't get to him. he'll . 1".lh"" mt"",o" , o.rl"rl 1-'''''''''" ~'''''lJlI.g1U"U\t:~,IIU',
usee paneling 4 x 7. 15 r;;~'~......;;:~ci'.;. GV~;'''II. ru. - al 6~;'~'; 2 ":'vv'. ~; ..'-;,., z",. $8.300. Must sell. Call after 76 GRAND PRIX, Landau trailer hitch and m u c h
sheets. $10. 771.4891. diana; C12 Chinese Export. ~~:~ a~a:at~tt:reyp, t. 40~~ 6 p.m. 77~.8169. toP. power steering, brakes, more. excellent condition.St ff d hi A I

1 windows, locks and seats. 885.7563.
A DRESSER with mirror, a or s re; mer. co o. I miles, $3,900. Call 823. '78 VOLARE 4 door, 29 •.

. 1 bl I . t d , air. AM/FM stereo, excel. I .~. _chest of drawers. (pecan), ma own g ass wig s an ; 6554: 500 miles. $2800. 2613.7914. lent condition. 40,200 miles. SHARP ONE.OWNER 1978Traditional. 884-2680. C13 Tom & Holly Delach, 1 d L D 4-d h't
-----------1 Kalamazoo, Mich: CI4A 1978 THUNDERBIRD-pow. '79 TORONADO diesel _ 17 884.9072. For T oor, w 1 e.VA

RIOUS 20th Century Key Ohio Antiques rev ie w, er steering, power brakes, options. 23.30 M.P.G., char. 979 CADILLAC Sedan de green vinyl top, power
. R steering/brakes, air. stereo.and semi.key coins. Mostly Worthington, OhIO; C27 e. r air, AM/FM stereo. rear coal fire mist. $9,995. 776. Vl'lle. 9,000 ml'les, leather f 3 1 .
. 0 I l' rear de ogger, 5 engme,uncirculated (MS 65/65), gency II, Port Chnton, .; defogger. conso e sea mg. I 9335. seatl'ng, full y equl'pped. d' . $ 6

h . Q I CI E I excellent con Itlon, 2, 00Prices on request. Princi. A
I8t

C.. por1tralttsb,I Ruee~ s 313.000mid~ts.. ea
OO

n
3
.49xOc8e'1' -7-4-G-R-A-N-D-T-O-R-I-N--O-W-a-g-o-n$8.500. 885.5508. firm. 7914192.pals only. 568.7313 eve. nne sWing eg a e; ose ent con 1 Ion. . . .

nings. Medallion; C32 blanket box S ----------- AM/FM stereo, pOW e l' 76 GRAND PRIX 350. power '79 CORVETTE-air, auto.
with stencil .dec. Penn. 1979 FIREBIRD - power steering, brakes. air. Neads steering, power brakes. air, matic, all power, cruise.
1865; D22 Ernest Rhoden. steering. power brakes. some minor repair. $700 or stereo, 41,500 miles. Excel. white, red interior, 2,600
burg II, Hyannis. Mass. AM/FM 8 track, air condi. best offer. 885.1900 or lent condition, $2,000. 527. miles. 286.3983.
Amer. period furniture, lioning. rear defogger. au. 885-0064. 4356.
paintipgs, and oriental S to matic, while exterior ---------- 4 KEYSTONE Classic Mags
rugs; D23A Joan Towns- with tan pinstriping, tan '79 TRANS.AM. air. tilt, all 976 SCIROCCO-Holly car. LN rear, 15xl0%; 2 Fire.
end. A. A. Mich. textiles, interior, $5,000, negotiable. power, AM/FM, rear de. buretor. header and more. stone wide 60 tires, front,
baskllts, country fur n.; t II 9634908 fogger. aluminum cast 35 mpg regular gas, excel. 14%x7; 2 Douglas 78 tires,
023 D. Mally, Amer. prim. S wheels and more. Excel. lent condition. 881.1113. new, $285. 884-9266.
Hive paintings. sawbuck lent condition. 13.000 miles.
table in old red w/scrubbed $6400 or offer. 852-7857. '79 MONTE CARLO FORD Elite 1975 2 door. low

V-6, automatic. AM/FM, air, mileage, rustproofed, minttop, Bannister back arm 9 1 VW Gh' d di power s tee r i n g, power 3chair, folk art .• D32 John 7 la, goo con • condition, $2,100. 88241 2;
ron FM rear defog $650 brakes. custom interior. Af.Simon. Buffalo, N.Y. paint. I, '13334' t 5 1975 CA'DHJIJAC Convertibleings, photography, hearth or offer. 88 '. er p.m.

and kitchen; E9 The Mo- W . 886.1761 1975 V'Elegance
979 ELDORADO, Brown, 19'M ;Coupe de Villeberly's, Louisville, Ky, Tex- tan leather. wires, factory 7 PONTIAC Grand Le Mans 1975 Ford 'f2 ton pickup, 8

tiles tools and spinning C.B., low miles, $11,5CO. Safari wagon, 3 seats, air, cylinder, 23,000 miles. 571.
wheels; E23 C. J. Oligvy. 268-4157. AM/FM, door locks, wood 5800.
Lineham, New cas tie. grain sides, rack, excellent
Maine; E24 Robt. H. Her. 0 974 MARK IV _ 35,000 condition. 885-6689. 1979 TOYOTA Supra, black,
ron, Sauguoit, N.Y, oil on miles. excellent condHion. loaded, 5 speed, excellent
canvas from Charles W. 17 m.p.g., $3000. 247.9039 978 B.M.W. 530 I, loaded, condition. $9,500. 881.4817.Dewey elUate; F2 Fish set: C excellent condition. 29,000
CANOPIES: No.1. booth 7 FURY Sport Plymouth, miles. Must see. 294.1550 1979 COUGAR XR7
2, Kirk and Janis Sunt. power steering, brakes, air, or 772.0457. ONLY 5,000 MILES
heimer, Hiram, Ohio; NO.3 cruise. AM/FM, stereo. ADILLAC Fleetwood '79- Black with red pin striping,
Joane Conti, Wagontown, r $2,800. 839-7981. '1 wine i n t e r i 0 r, loaded.
Pa. NE hutch table; blan. A all options, 7,600 mI es. Cruise control, wire wheels,
ket chest w/French foot, 0 V.W .• AM/FM, rear de. $9,500. 884-9434. 'power windows, AM/FM

fogger, new brakes, ~oCJd
yellow w/sponge dec. chest engine, $1,000 or best of. DODGE '69 Polara _ power stereo, air conditioning,
graduated drawers, grain fer. 343.Q966. steering. power brakes, au. etc., etc. Ziebart and life~
dec.; No. 7 Arthur Mack. r tomatic, regular gas, $275. time' guarantee. Per m a
lin, Enon, ,Valley, Penn;, t 980 SKYLARK, all options, 7774670. -'..';l h i n e, $6,600. 882-8399
No. 8 Snuggery Farms. 9,50Q miles. Best offer. . -~er 6 p.m. 921.2727 be.
Swickley, Penn.; CANOPY, John'. after_ 6. 537.1669. 76 MGB-New engine. ex. ,tween 8.4:30. Ask for Pete
3, No.' 3 Patchwork sam. s cel1ent condition. $3,180 or Nichols.
pIer, St. Louis, Missouri. s ORONADO '77, Brougha1t', make offer. 777.2866 after
exception quality quilts, dark brown with saddle in. 4:30 p.m. 1977 THUNDERBIRD _ Si}
baskets; Illinois river de. G terior, every option includ. ver with custom' blue in
coys;; No. 4 Barbara Mc. ing CB. low mileage, rust. 79 MALIBU Classic 4 door, terior, power steeringB

ol.. F . f' Id Oh' N proofed. This car is imma. air, power steerlng/brakes, power brakes, power winra....,., Ilr Ie, 10. o. AM/FM, excellent cond!o .
5 Corrigan/D 0 u g 1a s, S. culate. Mint. $3,395. 965- tion. Defogger. Call 882 dows air, AM/FM stereo,
Shaftsbury, Vermont; No. 1752 days, 886-3583 eve. 3117 after 7 p.m. rear 'defogger, steel radia
6 Eugene Rappaport, Carn. nings. ,tires, 351 V-B, 44,000 miles
bridge City. In.; No. 8 MARK IV. Late '73. White 72 BROWN CATALINA 2. Well maintained >by fussy
Marilyn Idle, Dayton, 0., on white. Immaculate, low door _ good body. new owner. $2,750, 882'()241 or
pie cuboard in old blue, set E brakes, alternator, carbur I 772 7424,
6 dec. chairs, Amer. Indian 6 mileage. 821.6408. etor, exhaust, good tires, ~ ~
rugs; CANOPY 4 NO.4, 68 CHEVELLE Malibu sta clean smoke, $550 or best '79 T.BIRD _ Si.lver, AM/
E. Eleen Huntington, Fair. r tion wagon. 327 high per offer. 882.5883. FM 'stereo, aIr, power
born, Ohio; No. 7 Richard formance. 4 barrel, good I steering, power brakes.
Constock, M a i n e, N.Y. n transportation. 885-5745 1978 PONTIAC Bonneville vinyl top. 2,200 miles. In
CANOPY 5 No. 2 Clifton y after 5:30. Brougham. white with red storage. Best offer. 881.
Anderson, Lexington, Ky. ~ 1 , interior, sun-roof, AM/FM 8125. .
marked metals pewter and :'fAKE YOUR used car look and C.B., loaded with ex- I
brass; CANOPY 6 No. 2 G like new with Tuff.Kote' tras. 884-0067 after 5 p.m. RUSTPROOFING by Tuff.
S. Bahnak, Monroeville, W exterior glaze. 8225300 1 Kote will add to the resale
Penn.; CANOPY 7 No. 6 1973 CAPRICE Estate Wag. value of your car. 822.530~.,.

CADILLAC 'Coupe De Ville on. Power steering, brakes,
Sprig of Thyme. Greens. 1979 sticker $14,000. ask air, 53,000 miles. regular 1977 CORVETTE L-B2
boro, N.C.; CANOPY 8 No. ing $8775. 24 optiops. 8500 gas. good transportation. Air conditioning. full power,
1 Reeds Foley Farm, El. miies, leather. like new '$500/offer. 884-6581. AM/FM 8 ,track, winter
verson, Penn.; No. 2 Ted 343.0270. stored luggage rack, new
Trotta, N.Y., N.Y. Amer. '74 GRAND TORINO wagon. ,tires a~d brakes, low miles,
Indian items inci. 12-15 n 1976 A'UDI 100 L.F., AM Very good condition, load. white with red interior.'
Navajo blankets & rugs, FM stereo, sun. roof. Ex ed, new Michelin tires, ra. 9 3
Photography; No. 5 Mary cellent condition. $4300 diator, battery. Burns reg. 751.1 7 .
Webb, Rochester, N.Y. No. After 6, 885.4928. ular. $1,500. 882.9262. 1979 GRAND PRIX LJ _
8 Hope Antiques, Morrison. Excellent low miles. Must
Missouri; OUTSIDE: Shu. 1978 CUTLASS Supreme - '71 PONTIAC Le Mans Sports sell. 881.2094 or 771.3040.
man w/Hepplewhite table e red body/white vinyl in G.T.O. front end, loaded. <

w/gate leg. MUCH MORE. c terior and landau top, air low mileage, excellent con. '79 MUSTANG Hatchback _
saved all winter for this It for rust. No charge. 822 power steering/brakes dition, $1,295 or best offer. V.6, power brakes, interior
1st of the season market. 5300. floor console. bucket seat 371.8404. a c c e n t group. AM/FM

---------- small V.8 engine, averag -------.-- stereo cassette. $4,250 or
FURNITURE refinished, reo 79 MONTE CARLO Landau ing 21 mpg, AM/FM ster 1979 MONZA station wagon. best offer. 777.2817.

paired, stripped, any type air, stereo. low miles, pa eo, plus other extras, 28 Air, V-6, automatic, under.
of caning. Free estimates. off balance. Call after 6:3 000 miies, $4,000. 1.463 coated, perma.shine, $4,500, 1917 CHEVETTE _ 2 door,
474-8953. 881-0009. 3472. 5,000 miles. 884-4133. new Michelin tires, AM/

'77 T.BIRD - loaded, moon I F~l cassette. Very goodANTIQUE SHOW & SALE- OLDS CUTLASS '69, run 1975 WINDOW VAN, floo condition, $2,500 .or best
Somerset Mall, Troy: April good, 7 good ,tires, $350 0 shift, good condition, $1 ~~~45i~~ther, etc, $2,950. offer. 823-4379 or 527.2936,
20th thru 27th, during best offer. After 5 p.m 800. 882.2488. Mike.
Mall hours. 821-2223. '71 VW Beetle-new engin 1971 PINTO, runs good, ra. I

d. 22 g $225 881 '75 NOVA - 50,000 miles.'76 PON"'IAC Astre Aut automatl'c, sunroof, rea 10, mp , . . IBOHE!lHAN glass decanter • - 0858 Excellent condition. 6 cy .
and glasses, $100. Antique matic, power steering an defogger. good condition '. inder, stick, new tires,
gum ball machine, $100. brakes. a:r, AM/FM ca After 6. TV 2.9702. 11973 PLYMOUTH Satellite i brakes, exhaust. $1,750,
823.0385. sette stereo, Ziebarte 1970 G.T.O. Judge convert., Sebring-new brakes, muf-1 884.0060.------------- Good condition. $1,40 I fl b tt $925/b t f 1 _

negotiable. 822.9307 ev ible, $10.000 invested in: er, aery, ,es O. I 1979 TOYOTA Celica Lift.ANTIQUE Grand Piano, hand restoration,' rear, end co,I. II_fe_r. 774.5866. 831'038_4. 'I
carved rosewood Kanobe, nings. '67 CAMARO RS., very or. d V II bark _ 5 speed, air, alum.

---~ ----~-~. - .~ lision while parKe. '\ I PONTIAC Firebird 1974 -I inum wheels. Mint. 881.completely refinished and DIESEL '79 Cadillac Eldo. iginai, 327 space auto, fac. sell as is for $2.500 or Loaded, extra clean. 884. I 6436.
rebuilt. like new on thtl rado _ 26 mpg highway, tory tilt wheel, AM/FM. best. 331.6811. 1879.
inside and out. A one.of.a. every conceivable extra in. custom b I a c k interior,
kind instrument, '176.16!l8. eluding Astro roof, tape Rally wheels. new paint, CAMARO 1979 Sport Coupe,

---~--'---~ --- --~--~-------- deck stereo and CB. GM l-owner car. 47.000 miles. 305 V.8, 15,000 miles, air,
el-ANTIQUES FOR SALE retiree. Must sell. Grosse Must see. $3,200. 885.1976, power steering, bra k e s,

Pointe Farms. 881-6033. ------------ cruise, $5,700. Call after 5
'67 CAMARO RS. Convert. p.m, 331-8051.

'78'.~ PORSCHE 924 - Bur. ible, 350 automatic. cus. '----- ..- __ .~ _
AM/FM 1978 SILVER Anniversarygundy, 23,000 miles, 4 tom paint, factory I I. Corvette-loaded, excellent

speed, air. stereo, like new. rally wheels, $2,800. 885. condition, 15.000 mil e s.
882.2111. $9,600. ~6_._____________ S10.500 882.0681.

1978 RABBIT Deluxe - air, 1979 DEL~A 88 --: Blue. 4 1 '74CHEVROLET imp~];--=
sunroof. Pioneer stereo cas. door, air, CfUlse. etc, I excellent condition. power
sette. 31 mpg. regular gas~ After ~.::~_~~~~'_8~~.~49~~, steering/brakes, brand new
$~50. 824.1132 after b 11975 GRAND TORr:-:O Ford i fteel bclted radials, $1.000,

~'-- '-. ' Wagon, 9 pa~s~nl!('r -- Air, 331.1381.
1977 COLT - regular gas - 1 stereo: 8 track immacu.lale 1969 TEMPEST C~;t-om S 2

(very little), stereo. $2.. i conditIOn. 36.:100 mll('s, d 39500'1 350 2
250. Chrysler six, $4.000.: ~ $2,0~0-,-_886~~49.'j..__ . . I b~~;~I. ~utom~:i~~' power

_~~~~~~o:~. ~ ~~__'1974 CHRYSLER New York. i steering, power brakes, air
'78 CAPRICE Classic 4 door, i er Brougham 4 door sedan, : conditioning. new brakes, I

loaded, loll' mileage, ex. fair mileage, good condl', and exhaust and more"
('('lIrnl ('()ndition. 773.6134. tion, Rcst Offer R82.5062. I $495. 884.1426. I

URLITZER organ - Ex.
cellent shape, $375. 885-
8726.

ET OF Gretch drums, in.
dtidll,1la cY11l~M.s,p(l~rl de.
sign., 6- ,.6511'.'"

NTIQUE Gtand Piano, hand
carved rosewood Kanobe
compltely refinh'hed and
rebuilt, like new on the
inside and out. One.of.a.
kind instrument. 776-1698.

AMMOND ORGAN-Model
T295 with rhythm II, ex.
cellent condition. 684-6983.

APLE PIANO, Coble Nel.
son console. Excellent, $800
or best. 886.3758.

BABY GRAND Piano. Good
make. Reasonable. 8815.
4899.

SLINGERLAND drum set, 5
pieces plus accessories, ex.
cellent condition. 886-2408.

aB-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

ABLE TO PAY top dollar
for used Oriental rugs.
547.5000.

ORIENTAL RUGS
E:cpert appraisals, estates,

purchased. Modern semi.
antique and antique. Ex.
pert cleaning and repair.
ing. Will buy antiques
also. Able to pay top dol.
lar. 547-2100.

KENNARY Kage Antiques.
Hours: Wednesd ay.Friday,
12.4. Saturday 9.5. Cadieux
at Warren. 882.4396.

LARGE ANTIQUED framed
pri~ts of Crucifixion, $100.
882.5171.

-

ANTIQUE SHOW
AND SALE

Teutonia Club, Main Ball.
room, April 18th. 19th
and 20th, Starting Fri.
day, 6.10 p.m. Saturday,
10.10. Sunday, !l.5. Teu.
tonia, 55 Edinborough,
Windsor, Ontario. Per.
centages paid on U,S.
Dollars. 30 selected out

\
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884-7000

SII"-JE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

OPEN HOUSE
45 WOODLAND. SHORE DRIVE

Farmhouse Colonial. Living room, study, dining room,
family room, utility room, 4 bedrooms, 3th baths,
full basement, 3 car garage. Prime location. Fea-
tures galore.

WE BUY

OPEN SATURDAY AND SU NDA Y
12 - 5 P.M.

COX and BAKER
885-6040

NEW WORLD SENTRY
268-6100

16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
(313) 885-1232

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1616 BRYS DRIVE-First showing of this 3 bedroom

brick and aluminum bungalow. :partially finished
basement, gas heat, move.in condition. Home
warranty. $58,900 ...

20242 SUNNYSIDE-Custom 3 bedroom brick and
aluminum ranch. Family room, central air, fire.
place, finished basement, garage, Southlake
School district. Owner will consider all terms,
$58,900.

6364 OLD COACH, WASHINGTON - Custom ele-
gance, unusually fine, 4 bedroom Colonial with
2,900 square feet of luxurious living, dining room,
family room with 12-foot flight California
stone fireplace. First floor laundry, 2Y.i baths,
basement, 2o/~ attached garage, $159,900.

52249 BLUER!IDGE.SHELBY - Spacious 4 bedroom
custom, 3.300 square feet Colonial with dining
room, 33x22 family room, game room, 2 fire-
places, finished basement, 2lh baths, 2=\', car at-
tached garage. Lake privileges, $129,900.

JIM SAROS AGENCY
LAND CONTRACT

1~127 WINDMILL POINTE

Near Jefferson. A circular drive takes you up to
this lovely brick Colonial situated on almost an
acre of property. This home features 5 bed.
rooms, formal dining room, sharp kitchen with
plenty of eating space, 3th baths, library with
natural fireplace. Florida room, recreation room
with fireplace in basement, large lot. 3 car ga.
rage, double gas grill, plus much more. This is
a perfect home for the laue family. Priced at
$179,000. By appointment only.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

BY OWNER-
881-7224

Principals only

JIM SAROS AGENCY
886-9030

726 PEAR TREE LANE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Spacious 3 bedroom, 2Y.i bath home, located near
Barnes and Star of The Sea schools. Recently
decorated and well maintained. Features include
a foyer With 12-foot ceiling and marble floor,
23 x 15 living room with natural beamed ceiling,
14 x 12 dining room, custom drapes, carpeting
throughout. Modern kitchen with built.ins and
large breakfast area. upstairs includes master
bedroom with adjoining bath, 2 additional bed.
rooms and a second full bath. Lower level in.
cludes a paneled 21 x 15 family room with
natural fireplace, powder room and laundry
room. Well landscaped yard with patio, attached
21h-car garage. Assumable 11% !110rtgage. $139,.
900.

SINE REALTY

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING
SILVER • POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS
from

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered'

Transactions are always confidential
PAYMENT IS IMMEDIATE

Grosse Pointe Woods-Excellent ranch in prime area
of N. Renaud, custom.built by Walt'lr ¥ast.
Library, new kitchen, many extras. Family room
overlooking picturesque yard.

Grosse Pointe Woods-Excellent colonial with un.
usual floor plan. Must be seen to be appreciated.
Country kitchen/family room, screened terrace
with gas barbecue for your summer enjoyment.

Grosse Pointe Woods - Immediate occupancy. Pos.
sible Land Contract. 3 bedroom brick Colonial,
IIh baths, centrai air, excellent condition.

Harper Woods - Beaufait - Grosse Pointe schools.
Custom built ranch. Attractive decor, living room
with natural fireplace, dining area, den, plus
three bedrooms. $65,900.

Harper Woods - Kenosha - Bungalow with 3 bed-
rooms, new roof, new furnace, new wiring, Hi
car garage. Immediate occupancy. $38,000.

St. Clair Shores-20613 Avalon. 4 bedroom ranch,
$34,500. Land Contract. $12,000 down at 11%.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Harper Woods - 20952 Kenmore - Grosse Pointe

schools. 3 bedroom brick bungalow. Dining room,
natural fireplace, garage. Assumable mortgage
at 80/4.%. Must be seen. $58,500.

SALE BY OWNER
503 UNIVERSITY

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE

NEW section of Woods - 5-bedroom
Southern Colonial. ~Y.i car garage, fam.
i1y room, finished basement, 13 Month
Home Warranty.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00 • 5:00
Charming 2-bedroom all brick ranch.

Living room, dining room, Florida
room, 2-car attached garage. As-
sumable mortgage. 13 Month Home
Warranty. 1058 N. BRYS.

HANDYMAN SPECIAL-only $49,000-
4 bedrooms, formal dining room, full
baseJIlent, 2-car g~age.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Perfect in.
vestment opportunity - Large .3.bed.
room. all.brick bungalow. Formal din.
ing room, full basement. 2-car garage,
13 Month Home Warranty.

ST CLAIR SHORES - Extra Special-
Professionally decorated Condo-One
floor unit. 2 bedrooms. 2 full baths,
kitchen with all appliances, dining
area. 13 Month Home Warranty.

IN-GROUND heated in.house swimming
pool surround~ by a 3~droom home.
I[ interested call fur lots more details.

233 DEAN LANE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

MULTI LIST

NEAR YACHT CLUB
GROSSE POINTE SHORES, 911 Ballantyne Rd. -

Custom built Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2th baths,
2 fireplaces, family room, large country kitchen,
nice rec room, attached garage, wide lot, between
8 and 9, off Lakeshore. Call 886.1190. Evenings
469-2982.

ASSUME 8>% % OR LAND CONTRACT 11%
CONDO - ST. CLAIR ON THE LAKE - Custom 2

bedroom, natural fireplace, attached garage, ex,
clusive waterfront complex in St. Clair Shores.
$84,500. Assume or land contract. Call 886-1190,
evenings 979-6085.

ASSUME 12%
HARPER WOODS - Early American decor accents

this all brick 3 bedroom bungalow. Newly carpet.
ed garage, Grosse Pointe SChools. In affordable
$50's. 20625 Beaufait. Call 886.1190, evenings
979-6085.

ASSUME 12%
BRICK RANCH - Built 1964, large lot, remodeled

kitchen and bath, newly carpeted, beautiful ree
room 2 car garage. 13 Mile and Hoover area.
$59,900. Call 886.1190, evenings 919-tl085.

BRICK INC01dE
BUCKINGHAM 3958 - Five roOms down, 4 rooms up.

A great investment at $32,900. Call 886-1190, eve.
nings 979-6085.

ANIEL 886-1190

Living room, fireplace, dining room, den, kitchen,
breakfast room, lavatory, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
recreation room, fireplace. Consider Land Con.-
trJct. $125,000. Call business hours. 237.5310.
Home, 773-9157.

BY OWNER - BY APPOINTMENT

886-9243

LAND CONTRACT TERMS

Traditional colonial, ipcludes 4 bedrooms, 2Y.i,baths,
living room, dining room, library, family room,
large kitchen. breakfast room, finished basement,
2 car garage, central air, sprinkler system -
convenient to public transportation, schools and
shopping.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00 • 5:00
TWO bedroom brick ranch. Central

air, gas FA, 2-car garage .and a
dining room, all for $64,900. 2073

, FLEETWOOD.

Prestigious 4-bedl:oom center entrance
. Colonial, family room, library, finished

basement, in.ground heated pool, 13
Month 'Home Warranty.

3.BEDRooM, Ith story all brick -
kitchen with eating space, 2-car ga-
rage. Assumable Mortgage. $64,500.
13 Month Home Warranty.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-Prestigious Oxford Road near Morningside sits this
gorgeous 'Mini Mansion" Center Entrance Colonial, a few of the many fea.
tures are the separate folmal 4Jning room, living room with natural fireplace,
library with mahogany paneling, huge family room with natural fireplace,
4 main family bedrooms, and additional large guest bedrooms, 21h baths.
Mutschier kitchen with Thermadore built.ins, double self.cleaning oven,
range, Kitchen Aid dishwasher, refrigerator, central air conditioning, a very
large lot. Full basement. DON'T miss the opportunity to view this lovely
home. 13 Month Home Warranty.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-HoIiywood that ever so much in demand aIi.brick
ranch This one is immaculate and well decorated in very good taste, a truly
move:into home. Features include formal dini~ room, family room with
beamed ceiling and a natural fireplace also 2 full baths one of which is off
the master bedroom, full .basement, lovely patio, gas grill, recreation room and
very near Morningside. Call for your personal inspection. 13 Month Home
Warranty.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Charming
Ilh story English Accent home. For.
mal dining room, 3 bedrooms, 2 fuIi
baths. Low $80's. 13 Month Home War.
ranty.

HARPER WOODS - Grosse Pointe
Schools. 3-bedroom all.brick ranch.
Family room, beamed ceiling, fuIi base.
ment, IIfl baths, 2-(ar garage. Assum.
able mortgage.

2-BEDROOM 1st floor unit. Large living
room, dining room, kitchen with built.
Ins, only $48,500.

BOOKS
WANTED
CASH PAID

YOU GAVE YOUR
BOOKS A GOOD
HOME. NOW SELL
THEM TO AN APPRE.
CIATIVE BOOK SELL.
ER. PROMPT PAY.
MENTS. IMMEDIATE
REMOVAL.

Many categories needed,
and also some paper-
backs, bookcases, etc.
purchased. 15 years in
business. Please call
John King .

961-0622
All inquiries confidential
• Clip and save this ad •

2158 BEAUFAIT
Grosse Pointe Woods. By

owner. 4 bedrooms, IJ,2
baths, 2 car garage.
New kitchen, fireplace,
master bedroom 26x16
feet. Walk-in closets.
Immediate occupancy,
Call

886-4846, 463.6926
or (616) 264-9796

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
12E-COMMERCIAL 113-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

PROPERTY
BUSINESS AND 21624. CENTERBROOK COURT

INVESTMENT GROSSE PO INTE WOODS
PROPERTIES SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

E xci u s I vel y 5 bedroom Colonial. 2J,.I,tbaths. family room with fire.
SALES LEASES place, finished basement, beautiful inground

EXCHANGES swimmin~ pool with spa, 2 car attached garage.
Virginia S. Jefrries, Realtor Excellent condition. By Owner. Asking $133,000.

882.0899 11% Lan!l Contract.
885-tl940

l2F-NORTHERN
PROPERTIES

20 WOODED ACRES with
pond. 330 !t. wide, ~ mile
deep, 32 miles east of Gay.
lorO .., mjJpq wP<:t of At.
lanta on M.32. Terms avail.
able. $18,000. Negotiable.
Call between 10 a.m. and
10 p.m.

778-4564

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
21316 MACK AVE.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.
884-5885

1ST. OFFERING-Assumable Mortgage is what everyone is looking for in
a home costing $67,500. We have it, this immaculate 3-bedroom all.
brick llh story has a lot to offer. New kitchen, new carpeting, roof 4
years old, formal dining room. n.atural fireplace, Florida room, full
basement, recreation room, wet bar, lavatory, all aluminum trim. Call
for more details.

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

Don't buy a re.sale nome without a wlJrranty. Buyers and SeUers check with
one of our Sales Consultants for more information on our 13 Month Home
Warranty - YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID .

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

GROSSE POINTE - 7 unit
commercial building, fully
rented, income $1,800 per
month, can assume 11%
Land Contract, substantial
down payment required.
Owner. 823-4021.

MACK AVENUE, Grosse Pte.
Woods-Professional build.
Ing. 4 suites. Central air.

GREATER MACK, St. Clair
Shores. Professional build.
ing. 6 suites. Central air.
Off street parking.
HIGBIE MAXON, INC.

886.3400

WOODS
building

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

• COMMERCIAL

• RESORT
I• ACREAGE

• RESIDENTIAL I
I

"Stop by when up our I
way" !

413 E. Lake Street IPetoskey, Michigan 49770

(616) 347-5360 I
,

PAT VERHELLE, I
BROKER I

I

11 F- TRAILERS AND
CAMPERS

PHOENIX ,pop.up camper -
960 pounds, sleeps 6. Heat.
er, stove, sink, icebox. $800.
884-5946.

12B-VACATION
PROPERTY

3 SPECTACULAJR view lots
one mile east of Harbor
Spri1'l1ls. Natural gas avail.
able, wooded, private roads.
$40,000 to $50,000 each.
Terms available Graham
Real ES'tate, 198 ,East Maln
Street, Harbor Springs, 1.11.
49140. (616) 526-6251.

12D-LAKE AND
RIVER PROPERTY

ST. CLAIR - Clarke Drive.
St. Clair's most prestigious
area. Handsome 3 or 5 bed.
room river home. Approx.
3,000 sq. ft. of smarHy de.
signed wood planked ill'
terior with magnificent
field stone fireplace. Prop.
erty is located to allow an
extraordinary view of the
St. Clair River with its In.
ternational shipping. $188,-
000 land contract. 1-329-
M4A

ST. CLAIR-1 Y.i miles from I
1-94 3 bedroom 2 story
coniemporary home hid.
den on 9Y.i wooded acres;
pond in front yard, Pine
River at rear of property;
asking $114,000 or will
lease with option-all of.
fers considered.

ED SASS, REALTOR
St. Clair: 329-4095

Edna Cottrell: 765-9217

ST. CLAIR RIVER
Hig.h on a hill with magnifi-

cent view. 2 bedrOOD16, full,
h:gh basement. 50 ft. of
water front, 400 ft. from
road. Possible land con-
tracl. $86,500.

BEAUCHAMP
REALTORS

329-4755

LEXINGTON - 110 It. }ake
frontage. LaI-ge Colonkd,
,family room, completely
carpeted. Water, sewer,
dQuble garage, boat house,
close to harbor. 1-359-7932.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Cozy
lakefront. By owner. 3 bed-
rooms, $122,000. Call for
details. 294-5561.

ALP E N A AREA: 1 acre
woo d e d" rolling land
around and minutes from
trout streams. and lakes.
$2,100. 774-6348.

MILLION DOLLAR VIEW-
Live right on Detroit River
across from Detroit Boat
Club and Belle Isle. Brick
4 bedroom Colonial at 9214
Dwight Boulevard. In safe
historic Berry Subdivision,
only 5 minutes from down,..
town Detroit and Ren-Cen.
Priced to sell at $99,000,
with only $25,000 down.
Balance on Land Contract
at 10% interest. Better
hurry, this bargain won't
last. Bring yeur fishing
rod! Ailk for Pat Meehan,
evenings and weekends.
882.1293, Meehan Realty.
393-2700.

100' ON LAKE HURONl
PORT HURON! Fabulous
3 bedroom, 21h baths, fam.
ily room, architecturally
designed and built by local
industrialist, also small log
cabin on beautiful grounds,
plus pond, excellent sandy
beach. Ideal home for .en.
tertawng!

W. BRUCE KEYS, Realtor
Phone 1.985-9685

Evenings 1-385-313.3

280' x 100' ISLAND, $3,500.
St. Clair Flats, Fair Haven.
881-1277.

l2E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

CHOICE INVESTMENT
Kercheval "on the. Hill" -

Requiring over $100,000
down to existing financing.
Virginia S. Jeffries, Real.
tor, 882-0899.

GROSSE POINTE
4Ox60 commercial

on Mack. Call
ANIEL
886-1.190

MACK AVENUE
GROSSE PTE. PARK
Clean, 3 story brick office

building wi t h elevator.
95% occupied. Good invest-
ment. '

GEORGE PALMS
REALTOR
.886-4444

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTIES
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CHRIS-CRAFT

11 B-CARS WANTED
TO BUY

WANTED JUNK CARS. We
pay top $. Hager'. Auto
Salvage, 11409 E. Warren.
923-4775.

WE'LL PAY CASH for Cad.
illacs 75's and up. Call AI
Smith. 881-6600.

11e-BOATS AND
MOTORS

35 FT. BERTRAM 1970,
Fisherman sedan bridge,
fully equipped. A previous
showboat. 881.3919, eve.
nings.

BAYLINER.Skagit 1916, 22',
economIcal 170 Volvo en-
gine. Low h 0 u r s. Fly
bridge, dual controls,. swim
platform, fully equipped,
stand.up cabin. Owner says
sell. Indian Riv.er Marina.
(616) 238-7231 .

'77 TIARA - 20' Fisherman.
Easy ioad traller.$10,5oo.
778.0122. .

HANDYMAN - 884-7107
boat maintenance work
botlom sandlng.painting
polishing, etc.

1 YEAR OLD, 18' fiberglass
speed boat, 175 Mercury
motor. Best offer. 884-2131

18' INTER.LAKE - Sail
motor, trailer, $1,000 or
best offer. 331-8362 after
5 p.m.

23 FT. DOLPHIN, deep V
1967 fiberglass, 160 h.p
inboard/outboard, Mer

:cruiser, full canvas, fully
'equipped, trailer, $4,800
331-7306.

26 FT. PEARSON one de
sign 75. Mint condition
10 h.p., electric start, 4
&lils, depth finder, winter
cover, s tor age cradle
cruise equipped. Many ex
tras. $14,500. 75kOl07.

GREGORY
BOAT COMPANY

9666 E. Jefferson
Detroit, Mich. 48214

(313) 823-1900
Daily 5:30, Sat., 9-4, Sun. 12-4

List $250,000
Special $170,000

45' Commander Yacht.bridge,
triple state room, 2 8-'y'
325 hI!.

List $300,000
Special $200,000

THE OTHER BARGAINS

'79' Chris Craft, 35', D.C.,
33' Sport Sedan, 28' twins

SELECT USED BOATS

SUNF,ISH 74. EX"Cellent con
dition, race equipped. Cleat
window, old style, dagger
board. $500. 331-5912.

SEA RAY, 1975 - 24 foot
C.C., excellent on gas, ex-
cellent condition. Vexilar
video deflth finder, $9,950
247.9039.

1973 LUHRS, 25 ft. Cabin
Cruiser. All fiberglass, fly
bridge with dual controls
Less than 100 hours, power
operated, rear. st'<lbilizer?
includes hy-gams, multi-
channel radio • telephone
depth finder, compass,. 4
life jackets. anchor, fife
extinguisher, life ring. Boat
well induded. Call 881
8665.

1973 23 ft. O'D.ay Pop.top
Trailer, 6 h.p. Johnson, 3
i'3'ils, sleeps 5. 822.1550.

STARCRAFT 16 It., new 25
h.p. motor, trailer, extras
882-3018.

llF-TRAILERS AND
CAMPERS

CLASS A trailer hitch, used
OAce. Call after 7 p.m. 882'1
3117.

TRAILER, -ideal for IoawnI
service. 886-2737.

1975 CHEVY VAN, 350 4'
barrel with Cruise, van
top, sleeps :4 adults. Many
extras. $2,000. Must selL
882.7691.

for

CARS
CASH

Thursday,. April J 7, 1980
-11-CARS FOR SALE
AMC PACER '76 - Auto-

matic, AM/FM stereo, CB,
rear window defogger, Bir
conditioning. Ex cell ent
eondition. $2,200. 88 HI04O.

I

839-5300
:JAY BOLOGNA CARS

Older cars towed in free

11 B-CARS WANTED
TO BUY

VOLKSWAGENS
WANTED

Highest Prices Paid
weOD MOTORS V.W.

Gratiot at 8 Mile 372-2600

WILL BUY THAT
JUNK CAR!

TOP DOLLAR PAID
372-5333

CASH ~'OR CARS
TOP DOLLAR PAID

MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET
USED CAR LOT

EAST JEFFERSON AT
ALTER ROAD

821.2000

BUICK 1979 Park Avenue
Sedan - Burgundy metal.
lIe, red velvet knlt cloth,
padded vi n y 1 top, full
power, AM/FM stereo, 8
track signal seeking, auto.

. matic, air, loaded, 7,000
miles. 884-4952.

1916 CUTLASS Supreme -
4 (!(lor, 6 cylinder, good
mileage, 32,000 miles, rust
proofed. Absolutely like '79 SEA RAY, 24', C.C., fully
new. 884-4493. equipped. Twin 170's. $17,-

• 000. 886.2829.
1975 DODGE Custom Dart-I

2 door, 6 cylinder, auto. 1973 BOSTON WHALER -
matico $1,475. 521-0183 or new trailer, 85hp Johnson,
527.7727. 1978,' full canvas convert.

ible top, fiberglass 'Console.
1977 DODGE Monaco Wagon. $5,800. 468-7136.

$2,450. 521-tl141. 1978lh CENTURY Cortez, 27'
'62 T -B IRD (like new), best offer. 294-

Classic, all the way Ray. 3442 after 6 p.m.
Condit,ion very good. First TROJAN 1973 25-foot hard
$1,600. 881-0082. top cruiser, radio, depth

FAIRMONT, 1980, 4 door, 4 findd~r: low hours, excellent
('vlindpr Power steerinl!, con Itlon, $9,600. 777-4585
pOwer bra k e s, AM/FM 01 -iQ3.w:i5.
stereo, 3,000 miles. $4,400. 1973 CARVER, 22 ft., I. & O.
773.aOI8. 165 Merc. cruiser. Camper

19,9 CAMA,RO Z28, black top. 882-6655.
w;th gold trim, 9,000 miles, 60 H.P. EVINRUDE Aero.
loaded, $5,850 or best. 264- Craft, 14 It. fiberglass,
4411. TeeNee trailer, canvas top

1973 PLYMOUTH Duster _ and cover. 881-7649, $750.
Aut 0 mat i c, vinyl top, after 4 p.m.
sharp! $700. 1973 Pontiac AMS FORCE FIVE sailboat,
Le Mans station wagon, low 1978, great condition with
mileage, good .running con. colored sails. Asking $1,'

. dition, $700. 'Must sell. 881. 000. Call 343.0184.
7236.

1975 GRAND PnJX, model
. J. Loaded, low miles, ex-
cellent C()ndltion. $2,550.
882-5997.

1973 MQNTE CARLO - Air,
many options, no rust, 49,'

. 000 .miles, excellent condi.

. tion, $1,175. TV 5-2932.

1975 FIAT 131 - 26,000
'mlles, new brakes, regular
-gas, $1,800. 881.()813 after
6.

1978 B.M.W. 5301 - Silver
. with dark blue interior,
_automatic, sunroof, excel.

. lent condition. 19,000 miles,

. ,$12,500. Call evenings 882-
-:S537.

li177 CHEVY Impala six pas-
!enger wagon, autom~tic,
door locks, power steenng/

: brakes, rustproofed, 4,500
_miles, 17 ropg. Make offer.

. ; 881-8659.

1il75 MERCURY Colony Park
. 6 passenger wagon, door
. locks, speed' 'control, AMI
"FM; radio, Ziebart, clean,
likl! 'new cond.ition, must

. ~el1. Make offer. 885.9375,
921-2500.

1974 BLAZER, 4, W.D.
Radlo, heater, 4 speed wIth

- creeper, 2 tops, 6 tires and
. wheels, new JA panel in
. box. MUEt sell. $1,350. Days
.371-8556, evenings 343-0945.

1977 NOVA va, pc»wer, l'a<1i.
als, 24,000 miles, $3,000.
9-5. 955-4103. NEW '79's IN DETROIT

IN STOCK, MUST SELL
1975 LTD 4 door. Power

.~teering/bl'akes, air, speed 42' Commander, 2 a.v, 425
'con.trol, towing package, hp
.new brakes and exhaust. ....

-.$1,200. Evenings fi82-3194.

1978 MUSTANG II - Excel.
lent condi-tion .. Good gas
mileage. $3,~00. After 4
p.m. 885-2677.

. 1978 FORD VAN - 'EI50.
Automatic, power st~ering,
power brakes, air, 2 tanks,
more., excellent condition.
776.9328.

1968 MONTEGO - A one
of a kind car. 4 door, small
V.a, regular g'3..5,excellent
condition. $750. 885-1579.

1976 CADll.LAC Eldol'ado-
Very good Cll.ndition. New
brakes and' tuneup. Best
offer. 881-4449 or 286-5757.

1979 FIREBIRD EspiI'it. Ex
cellent condition, 4,600
miles, 18 plus mpg. Stereo,
air. 881-6712.

CORVETTE, 1974 - 350 en.
gine. Air, power, hard and
soft t()J>3.$5,500. 882-2358

-1__~~~ ~~~_~ __ ~~ ~~~_~~~~_~_~_~~~~ __ ~



Est. 1949

PAQUIN
ROOFING

ROOFING &
REPAIRS

SPARTA ROOFING
SIDING, TRIM
AND REPAIRS

939-6294

ROOFSand DECKS
GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flushed
New and Repair Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319 East Warren

884-9512

GET A JUMP on th'at spring
work. Hot roofing or shin.
gle work. Gutters renewed
and repaired. Call the rest,
then price the BEST 774-
0547.

GUTTERS cleaned, efficient,
reasonable. Call Bob, 886-
6099, please keep trying.

SAVE $ $
on

- SHINGLES
• TEAR.OFFS

• ALUMINUM GUTTERS
AND REPAIRS

Licensed and Insured
527.2222

-------------

Flat or shingles. Aluminum
gutters and aluminum trim.

Free Estimates
Bob or Dale Isham

526-0666 527-8616

ACME ROOFING
Shingles, hot repairs, siding

and gutters. Work guaran.
teed. Free Estimates.

881-1934 296-2044

CASHAN ROOFING
HOT ROOFS

Commercial • Residential
Year round service

Shingles and repairs
Work guaranteed
Insured. 886.3245

HEDEMARK
ROOFING

Repairs - Reroofing
Specializing in hot tar.

Licensed . Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

886.6800

Specialists in Flat Roofs
Licensed - Insured

839-7534

GUTIER CLEANING
SERVICE
774-9651

ROOF LEAKS
STOPPED

.ALL ROOF AND GUTTER:
WORK

NEW AND REPAIR
- Shingles _ Decks .:
• Slate _ Tile

Gutters Cleaned and Flushed:
Work Guaranteed •

Free Estimates
Days; Nights
774-9058

CLEANI~G

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

- Steam Extraction
- Shampoo
• Spot and Stain Removal
- Upholstery Cleaning
•. . . at affordable prices

882-0688

CARPET and furniture
cleaning. 25 years experi-
ence, by Wilbur, Doug and.
Ken. 778-1680.

EASTLAND CARPET
AND FURNITURE

CLEANERS
• QUALITY

WORKMANSHIP
• SPOT REMOVAL
• SOIL RETARDENT

886-6128

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

Thursday, April' .17, 1980
21G-ROOFING

SERVICE

Professional gutter service.:
Reasonable. Reliable. I do.
my own work. .

I JOHN WILLIAMS
885-5813

I 21 H-CARPET

ROOFING
CRM ROOF SYSTEMS

FLAT

F. O'MALLEY & SONSCO.

526-4693

5 or 10 year Manufacturers Warranty

FENCE REPAIR
791-7689

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

ALUMINUM SIDING, trim,
and gutters. Licensed, In.
sured. C h and Ie rHome
Bullders. After 6 p.m. 884.
4724. ---

HANDYMAN - 526-8462 -
Remodel your kitchen, bath
or family room. Build rec
rooms. cabinets, shelf un.
its, formica work, painting.
Quality work.

ROBIN HOOD FENCES
Every type and style, custom

work, quality installation
and lowest prices when
compared to comparable
construction. 463-3066.

THE TINKERS
COMPLETE HOME

MAINTENANCE
- General repairs • painting

- wallpaper removal
• brick work • carpentry
• wallpapering • plumbing
• Cement work

No Job too Small
886.4374 881-9346

RESm:;;NT Builder needs
work, additions, drywall,
carpentry, roofing, ceramic
Liie. rJ.ee eSLilUiue~. oo-i.
7426.

APPROVED CONTRACTOR

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

Showroom/Offices
29315 Harper

St. Clair Shores
774.0460

Siding, roofing. trimming,
seamless gutters, storm &
prime windows, awnings &
porch enclosures.

BIX
FURNITURE SERVICE

Kitchen refinishing in your
home. Also woodwork -
doors, paneled rooms, etc.
Free estimates. 775.0430,
ask for Carl.

SMITH BROTHERS
COiiSTRUCTION

Kitchens, Dormers, Addi.
tions, Fireplaces. Siding.
Trim, and Gutters. Base-
ment and Attic Remodel.
ing.

We Are Reliable.! Licensed,
And An Insured Company. I

Free Estimates. 296-1050.

FLOOR SANDING - profes.
sionally done. Dark stain.
ing and finishing. All work
guara'lteed. Free estimates.
885.0257.

HADLEY
HOME IMPROVEM~~T;"

INC. _. __.
COMPLETE REMODE:~ING

SERVICE ..
Kitchens, baths, rec. rooms

and additions. including
counter tops, cabinets, pan.
eling. aluminum siding,
trim and gutters. Licensed
and insured.

886-0520

LAKEPOINTE
CONSTRUCTION

Complete Home
Modernization

NO JOB TOO SMALL
Licensed 882.6707

21G-ROOFING
SERVICfS

EXPERT REPAIRS
ROOFING,
GUTIERS

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

----------._---- --

VACUUM
CLEANER REPAIR~

KIRBY, EUREKA,
HOOVER, ETC.

FREE PICKUPS, DELIVERY
AND ESTIMATES

CITY WIDE VACUUMS CO.
15405 East Warren Ave.
Corner of Beaconsfield

882-4084
S &.: J ELECTRIC

Residential . Commercial
No Job too Small

885-2930

BATTJES ELECTRIC CO.-
Service changes from $250,
automatic thermostats from
$100. All types of electri-
cal repairs, violations cor.
rected. Commercial and
Residential. Licensed #22-
1033 and Insured. Grosse
pointe residen!. Phone VA
2.5159 ..

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY

NICKERSON HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Siding. Trim - Roofing
Jim 798.3679
Steve 882-5981

HOOVER
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SERVICE
POINTE VACUUM

FREE PICKUP AND
DELIVERY

NEW REBUILT PARTS
TU 1-0700
21002 MACK

HARBOR ELECTRIC
Vio:ations Corrected
FREE ESTIMATES

882-9420
Licensed and insured con-

tractor.
WE SELL AND INSTALL

ROOF AND GUTTER
DE-ICING CABLES

RETIRED MASTER electric.
ian. Licensed. Violations,
services increased. A 1s 0
small jobs. TU 5-2966.

21E-STORMS AND
SCREENS

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC.

17008 MACK
Grosse Pointe Park

Glass-screen repair, storms.
-.trim, roofing, gut t e r s,
wrought iron, (vinyl prod.
ucts), awnings.

881.1060 or 527.5616

FiRE! ESTIMATES
ALUMlNTJIM DOORS AN'D

WINDOWS, SCREENS
REPAIR'ED. ~REE PICK UP
AND 'DELIVERY. DooR-
W1AJLLS, IPORCH ENCLO-
SURES. 'FRED'S STORM

..•. e39-4311
Evening calls welcome

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

M.J,K. BUILDING
AND HOME

IMPROVEMENT
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Industrial, Commercial.
Residential.

885-1518 885.1839

CUSTOM
- Kitchens • Baths
• Attics _ Carpentry
• Counter Tops • Floors

J. P. SIMON • Design Assistance
BUILDING CO. MARK L. MONTEROSSO

• Skilled carpentry Licensed Builder
• European plastering 771.9247 881-6363
• Custom additions ALL HOME REPAIRS _• Custom kitchens
• Master electriclll Chimneys. roofs, gutters,

.. & D t' porches, carpentry and
• Pamtmg ecora mg brick work. Licensed. 293-Free Estimates

Grosse Pointe Firm 7755.

882-6878 REMODELING. Carpentry,
I pa'inting, general home im.

NEED provement. Wm. Atkinson
IMPROVEMENTS? ~~f~~~.builder. Evenings

Call the specialist in baths, I -----------
kitchens. rec rooms, addi- COMPLETE Modernization.
tions, plumbing. elec. up- Kitchens. bathrooms, fam-
dating. insulation. commer. ily rooms, etc. Deal direct.
cial offices, lounges. rest. Licensed. Tom. 756-3576.
aurants, licensed and in~ ----------
sured. ROBERTS

FREE ESTIMATES REMODEL!NG
CALL 824.1292 35 years experience

Building, remodeling, family'
EXCELLENT workmanship. rooms, additions, kitchens,

~aterials, aluminum or I bathrooms, cement work,
vinyl siding or trim, alum- tuckpointing, brick repairs,
inum gutters. awnings. best window replacement.
quality aluminum storm 881.9344 882.9450
doors, $100 ins tall e d.
Al u m i n u m replacement
prime windows, steel re-
placement, prime doors,
roofing, screen or glass
porch enclosures. Father
and Son Dealer, Installer
and Salesman. Licensed
and Insured. Phil's Home
Service, 371-3724. CaU any.
time. 12937 E. McNichols.
Established 1958.

WE <:LEAN WINDDWS
and

walls, f I a 0 r s. ceilings!
paneling. cabinets. porches,
aluminum siding, gutters,
and much more. We use
superior bIodegradable.
non.polluting cleaning so.
lutions.

Let us help you freshen your
home .this spring or pro-
vide you with year round
personal service.

Other services include:
-light dU'ty hauling
- party clean.up
-wallpaper removal
- complete auto cleaning
• basement, attic and

garage cleaning
FOR FREE ESTIMATES
AND PERSONALIZED

SERVICE
CALL 245.9263

QPLUMBING
• PLASTERING
• PAINTING
- CARPENTRY
- MASONRY
• VIOLATIONS

CORRECTED
_ NOTHING TOO SMALL
GUY DE BOER

776-3708 885-4624

BILL JEt"JZEN
General repail\S, cllrperrtry,

painting. wallpapering and
removal. For m i c a tops.
Days 885-0087, 779-4755.

AIRPORT transpo1.tation and
miscellaneous services. By
Pointe area police officers.
Call 885-1981.

HANDYMAN - Plumbing.
electrical. home mainten.
once. Painting. Call Bill.
884-9363.

20A-CARPET . LAYI NG
CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of AI~ Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL.

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown in

,Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

29~15896

CARPET REPAIRS
ALL KINDS

Installation
New!Used Carpet

Carpet!Paddltig Sates
JERRY'S .

CARPET SERVICE
776.3604 after 4 p.m.

21-MOVING -----
NEED SOMin'HiNG; moved.

(lelivered or dlsposlld of?
TWo Pointe residents will
.moVe .or remove large or
small qW3ritL~ies of furni.
ture, appliances, .pianos-
or what have you. Call for
free estimates. 343-0481 or
822.2208.

21A-PIANO SERVICE
PIANO TUNING and repair.

ing. W 0 r k guaranteed.
Member AFM. Ed ward
Felske. 465-6358.

COMPLETE piano service.
Tuning, rebuilding, refin.
ishing. M e m bel' Piano
Technicians Guild. Zech.
Bossner. 731-7707.-----------

PIANO tuning and repair,
flexible scheduling, reason-
able rates, qualified tech_
nician. 881-8276.

21B-SEWING
MACHINE

COMPLETE TUNE-UP $3.95.
All makes. all ages. All
parts stocked. 885.7437.

,

,

WHITE CHAPEL Memorial
Cemetery, 2 choice lots
priced below market, $1,-
000. 884-1884 after 5 p.m.

LAKESHORE LOT wanted.
Evenings 779-1308. Day
time: 527-0250.

14--REAL ESTATE
WANTED

L,u;':\U CO:L';TnA.:CIS WdUtt.~U

We buy and sell any area
any condition. ACTIVE
REAL ESTATE. Joseph
Simon, 882-5444.

WANTED: Rental property
Condition not impo'l'tant
Must have good localion
Private buyer. 526-4635.

BRaKER HAS private party
looking for 2-family flat in
Grosse Pointe City. Pur.
chaser will pay top dollar
and also pay commission,
closing cost and due te.
pairs. Strictly confidential.
Broker 881-0000, 881-8823.

lS-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

POINTE DELI. 15023 E. Jef.
ferson, Grosse Pointe Park
- For lease. Store has all
fixtures needed, also soft
tcecream ma chi n e . The
lease includes rent and
heat, $400/month. After 4
p.m. 756-3246.

COUPLES or retirees with.
out previous business ex-
perience, but willing to
learn and work together a
few hours each week.
Pleasant. profitable work.
Contact AMWA Y Pearl Di-
rect Distributors at 824-
8779 for personal inter.
view.

16-PETS FOR SALE
LABRADOR puppies, black.

AKC registered. champion
lines, $150 (male), $200
(female). . Call 836-8780,
ext. 247 during days, after
5 p.m. and weekends call
82~7705.

AKC MINIATURE D a c h s-
haund. short hair female,
6 months, great with kids,
must sell because of move,
$100. 882.1449.

FREE to good home, 5 kit.
tens, shots. 521.3552.

FREE, Shepherd Husky mix
puppies t. loving homes.
886-1158 after 7 p.m.

ALASKAN MALAMUTE -
AKC, beautiful, happy fe-
male, 5 months, house.
broken, available due to
child's allergy. 882-5023.

HUSKY!COLLIE Mix pup-
pies. one male, one female,
10 weeks old. first shots.
Call after 6. 88~9654.

ADORABLE KITTENS - 4
long haired female kittens,
7 weeks old, assorted col-
or s, healthy, beautiful,
needs loving home. 839.
2441 evenings.

FREE TO Good Home. Ador-
able Peek.A.Poo, male. 11h
years old. Housebroken
loves people. 881-7544.

PAPILLON Toy Butterfly
Spaniels. AKC. loving pet
homes only. After 7:30
p.m. 884.7427.

r

-

,
,

'.

GROSSE POINTE
Quality 2 story brick duplex

with CENTURY 21 HOME
WARRANTY! 4 bedrooms,
2 fireplace, 2-two attached
car garages. separate base-
ments and utilities: (Own.
ers unit has many extra
features). Very well main-
tained and will accept land
contract terms.

. CENTURY 21
BERRY &.: ASSOCIATE

561.9700

WOO~ EAST -
Condo. 2 'bedroom, 2\:fl
bath, living room Illnd fam.
. ily room, finished base.
ment. enclosed slate 'Patio,
a,ir condi.tioned. May con-
sider land rontract. 771.
1645 or 776-7775.

LAND CON'rnACT. A beau.
tiful home with central air,
~uper finished basement
for enterbainment. 2 bed-
rooms. pe'l'fect for retirees.
.19816E~st ,Ida 4-ne
S1:hweltur Real Est a t'e
Inc. ~OO. /~

TWO.Y!A'R-OLD lPark home
by owner. 9!f.1% assumable
initial mortgage rate, fea.
tures 2 master bedroom
suites. plus 3 additional
bedrooms, 3 full ceramic
,baths, 1 half bath, large
family room with brick
fireplace. mGdern kitchen
with bar and dinner area,
Ist floor laundry, pantry,
living room. dining room,
cel'llmic entry, central air,
'Well insulated. full base.
ment. 2!f.1car garage. Call
881-4673 for appointment.

3 BEDROOM aluminum. As-
sumable 9%. $45,000. By
owner. 886-9512 or 961-4516

FOR SALE BY OWNER
See pictures and details in

the Grosse Pointe "For
Sale By Owner" News.
letter.

1019 ANITA - $88,900 -
884-7048.

1035 WOODS LN - a84-3438.

2064 LENNON - Low $70's
- 885-5999.

726 PEAR TREE LN _
$1'39,900 - 881.7224.

21915 'ENGLEHARDT SCS
- $82,500 - 774-<>998.

1005 BERKSHIRE - 823-
4415.

2001 STANHDPE-88e.2219.

1412 E)DMUNTON-$140.000
- 88~3608.

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

We have 20 years expe:-ience
in all phases of repair on
commercial or family ma.
chines. Free pick up and
delivery. Just call 882-9000
and start using your in.
vestment.

CITY WIDE
SIAMESE CATS - Two. SEWING MACHINE

Free to good home. To- REPAIR CENTER
gether or separately. 881- 21C-ELECTRiCAL
2122.

61 WOODLAND SHORE DR. ,---------- SERVICE
- 774-7370. I FREE PtJPPIES looking for LICENSED electrical con.

233 DEAN LA..~E-886-9243 I good home. 7 weeks old. tractor _ Older homes my. 821-1936.
620 WASHINGTON _ $135'-1 I specialty. Violations cor.

000 - 881-5985 ADORABLE Russian Blue! reeled, reasonabla rates.
. Per s i a n. free. Spayed, Phone 538-4835.

NEFF. 10 rooms - 882.5180'1 shots .. cute pleasant per- ALL TYPES of electrical
813 TRDMBLEY-$158,OOO-- sonahty. 775-1093. work. Ranges. dryers in-

821-6424. YORKSHIRE TERRIER pups stalled-remodeling. Elec.
trical repairs, fixtures. Li.

1111 TORREY RD. - $129,. - Very tiny, AKC, shots. censed and insured. Col.
000 - 886-8556. Call after 5. 752-2345. ville Electric Company. FRANK'S Home Improve-

ment Co. General Repairs,INVESTOR wants GP prop- i 2O-GENERAL SERVICE Evenings 774-9110. Day s painting, plastering, tex.
erty regardless of condi'j LA 6-7352. turing, paneling, cement
tion - 368-6844. HANDYMAN. 884-7107. All B::JB'S ELECI'RIC.~ Licensed work, tuck pointing. "You

types of home mainten. 't d't" Allcontractor. Violations, servo name I, we 0 I.
Call 881.2044 for a news- ance. You name it! ice ~n~rea£es. Grosse Pointe work guaranteed! No job

letter or to advertise your I' vie in i t y. MiS'Cellaneous too small. Call Frank, 521-horne RESIDENT Builder needs. _I work. Additions, drywalls, work. Free estimates. 875. 8204.
FIREPLACE IN carpentry, roofing, ceramic 9766. I' CERAMIC TILE - We will I

MASTER BEDROOM tile. Free estimates. 884. 20E-INSULATION beautify your foyer, bath.
7426. room or kitchen. Customot this Farms Colonial priced F=========, ';;:===========1 i workmanship guaranteed.

in the $80s. Professionally SUDRO INSULATION Quality Is never expen-
! landllC'llped. Home in ex- I NO JOB Since 1948 sive! 892.0087 or 264.3734.

I
cellent condition. Call 223.: TOO SMALL Prepare now for skyrock. Free estimates.
3591 days, or 343.9219 eve. RESIDENTIAL eting fuel bills while in. I --- ._._. I

I nings for further informa.: CHAIN LINK FENCING ' sulation costs are reason .
, tion and appointment. ' INSTALLED AND able. Insulation is blown
ili -SA--C-R-rF-I-C-E-----4-1-04--Here_ REPAIRED in walls and ceiling. In.
, ford. Needs repair. best R. RIVARD AND vestment pays for itself.
! offer over $10,000. If in. SO N Comfort at lower tempera-

t~rested call 1.214.424.4166 tures. 15% tax credit.
colleet. 774.6887 AFTER 5 881-3515

'------- __ ---1 1 ,

886.
3300

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE 13A-LOTS FOR SALE 2O-GENERAL SERVICE 21C-ELECTRICAL

FOR SALE fOR SALE L-A-K-E-S-HO-R-E-LO-T-;-on-e'-of . SERVICE
---H-O-M-E-O-W-N-E-R-S-- I -4-B-E-O-ROQ--M'-2-b'a-t-h'-c-u-s-to-mthe laSJt avaUable. Almost YES !

INSURANCE kit c hen, family room, 200 feet on Lakeshore in
Policy for your closing. Call study. recreation room. 2001 the Shores across from the

C I A Stanhono, Grosse Pointe w3ter. Send replies tohesney nsurance gency, r- B
Woods. Call 886.2219. Grosse Pointe News, ox

884-5337 !for your phone No. W-66. Please include
quotation. Available till 8 GROSSE POINTE MANS10N phone number.
p.m. on Wednesday and -16761 E. Jefferson at . . _
Thursday. Harvard. 7 bedrooms, fab- CLARKSTON-Approximate.

--- uious master suite with 2 ly 200x400, wooded h1ll
HOME OWNERS! Consider story cathedral ceiling. side lot in exclusive sub.

this insurance protection Master both is extra large, division, paved road. All
as follows: $100,000 on new Kohler bath fixtures, inground utilities. Private
dweUing, $10,000 on ga- complete new kitchen with beach. Must sell. 528.3250.
rage, $50,000 on contents G.E. Versatronlc oven, Kit. Weekdays.
and $100,000 liability COV. h A'd di h h t hc en 1 s was er, ras LOT FOR SALE _ 70 ft.erage. Only $344 per year. t' t t h t d

com pac or, ms an 0 an on Lakeshore, tax "'''lit.Thoms Insurance Agency, h C . tIt ....
muc more. onvemen s Land Contract. After 6Eastland Center. 881-2376. floor laundry and central

----------- inter-com system with 8 I p.m. 881.0076.
UPPER THUMB area - 200' track tape deck. Immedi. 13B-CEMETERY

of lake frontage with 2 ate possession. Large as. PROPERTY
spacious cottages and 2 sumable mortgage. A bro.
storage buildings, possible chure and floor plan will
split. Terms available, $74,- be mailed upon request.
900. Call Lori Babcock, Ask for Pat Meehan eve.
Osentoski Realty, 1.517. nings and weekends. 882.
738-5251, after 6 p.m. 1-
517.738-8490 1293, Meehan Realty. 393-

. I 2700.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS- j-A-S-S-U-M-A-B-L-E-M-O-l'-:tg-a-g-e

3 bedroom bungalow, alu. . •
minum trim, 2 'car garage. bright and cheery 3 00:1-
B b Fresard 882.2943. roo~ 11fl. bath 'Y0ods Co.

o. lomal With {'amlly room,
GROSSE PTE. WOODS new cart>etinll throui!"hout.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 new aluminum storms and
Shorepointe 2013. Price reo screens, new 2lh' car ga

duced. 2 bedrooms, 2lh rage, brick patio, corne
baths. Condo. Central air, lot. M:d 60's. Immediate
attached garage. Land Can- occupancy. Open Sunday
tract terms. 2.5 or by appointment

WILCOX 884-3550 881-8436, 19299 Linville.
BY OWNER, 20863 Loch

WANTED moor, Harper Woods - 3
BUYING SWORDS, 'bedrooms. natural fire
G' 'NS, DAGGERS, place, finished basement

\.I new roof. 2lh car garage
MEDALS, HELMETS Grosse Ple. SChools, 881-

774-9651 2126.

ROCHESTER-3 acre Coun.
try Estate. 7,200 sq. ft.
Georgian Colonial. $339"
000. Land eolJtracl terms.
Principal only. Mr. Swartz.
288-8675.

ASSUME 8%%. 2 bedroom
Tow n h 0 use Condo. 16
H a r per. All applia~s.
791-3635.

ASSUMABLE 101J.z % mort-
gage. Grosse Pointe Farms
Colonial. 3 bedrooms, 1*
baths, fireplace in master
bedroom and living room.
Professionally landscaped.
Excellent condition. By ap-
pointment only. Days, 223-
3591, evenings, 343.9219.

Moving, Spring Cleaning?
We Buy
BOOKS

BOOKMAN'S CORNER
15306 Mack at Beaconsfield
G.P.P. 88l5-06515, 832-4761

4168 GRAYTON - Anum •.
able mortgage, 3 bedroom
brick bungalow with 'for-
mal dinIng room, natural
fireplace. finished base.
ment. $38,000. Open Sun.
day 2-5 p.m. 881-0436 after

B p.m.

NO BROKERS PLEASE

BRICK RANCH

BY OWNER

D. DA Y REALTY

BY OWNER
ST. CLAIR SHORES

CREATIVE FINANCING AVAILABLE

N. RENAUD-A SUPER RANCH! If you are
scaling down from that large two-story and want
leisure.living, here's your answer. Large 4 bed-
rooms. 3 baths, 2 fireplaces, paneled family room
and 21h car attached garage.

MULTI
LIST

Peg. Thirty. Two
U-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
3 BEDROOM RANCH - At-

tached garage, Lakeshore-
Marter area, 23200 Green-
crest, st. Clair Ghores, 772-
3297. Call for appointment.

Sl WOODLAND SHORE DR.
Groue Pointe Shores - 10
hO\lBes from lake, an O\lt-
standing modern contem-
porary home. ~signed and
built by Cox &.: Baker. 4
bedrooms, 4 baths. cathe.
dral celllng living room,
wet bar. flreplacp, Mutsch.
ler Kitchen, paneled fam-
ily room with fireplace.
Main floor utility room,
2* car garage. Must be
seen to appreciate. Lanci
Contract terms. Phase One
Co. 77~7370.

I

Bishop Road, near the lake. Rare opportunity to pur-
chase this beautiful 3 bedroom ranch with at-
tached garage. in absolute immacuillte condition.
Living room with natural fireplace, dining room,
family room. plus sharp recreation room with
fireplace and bar. Central air.

S. D. PALAZZOLO REALTOR
885-6556

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
4 bedroom, single, newly dec.

orated, gas heat, side drive,
2 car garage. City Certi.
fied. $32,900. Will eonsid-
Land Contract.

ST. CLAIR SHORES

927

1834 ALLARD
GROSSE POINTE
WOODS. RANCH.

GAS HEAT, GARAGE
FINISHED BASEMENT

886-3024

Unique 3 bedroom ranch, 1!f.1baths. natural fireplace.
on 100 x 190 ft. landscaped lot. 2!f.1car attached
garage, modern kitchen, glass. and screen en-
closed patio. First floor laundry and study etc .•
within walking distance of park and just minutes
from churches and shopping.

OPEN SUNDAY 1.5
OR BY APPOINTMENT

882-7992

11 iriij,e~i,itde Maca sectiQot

3 bedroom brick ranch,
full ~ment, gas heat.
Priced to sell at $49,500 or
alfer.

GROSSE POINTE
4 bedroom brick single, 2 fulJ

'baths, gas heat, carpeting.
City Certified, close to aU
B c h 0 0 Is. Only $35,900.
terms. WItat a deal!

Homeowners Insurance
May I offer you a cost and coverage quotation for

your new home? Policies prepared in time for
your closing.

..B¥ OWNER",.
34 Beacon HIU - 5 bed.

rooms. 4 full, 2;2 batbs,
central air. electronic
air filter furnace. 886-
2350 or 886-7052.

884-5337
"Phone quotations till 8 p.m.

on Wednesdays and Thursdays"
DAVID J. CHESNEY

CHESNEY INSURANCE AGENCY
20225 MACK

Pol1cles quoted with CItizens Insurance Co. of America

CROWN REALTY
TOM McDONALD &.: SONS

3rd GENERATION

UNIQUE OFFERING at 1001
Cadieux-Former carriage
house residents featuring
a first floor family room,
laundry room. * bath, 2
bedrooms, kitchen, Hving
roolD., dining room. and a
full bath on the second
floor. heated 2 car garage
and a secluded patio. Ideal
for a couple or single per-
son. Asking $115,000. Will
consider all offers. Must
sell. Vacant. Immediate
possession.. Evening and
weekends. Ask for Pat
Meehan. 882,1293, Meehan
Realty. 393.2700.

In the Fanns, 4 bedrooms, one sewing room, 3 full

bathl, large living room, air conditioner, sprinkler

•ystem, etc. Assumable mortgage. $235.000. Open

Saturday and Sunday 2.5 p.m.

33 . WESTWIND



526-4367

THOMAS'
LANDSCAPING

MERIKEL
LANDSCAPING

POINTER
LANDSCAPING
• Spring Clean Up
• Thatching
• Furtilizing
• Weekly Lawn Care
• Bed Work
• Bushes Trimmed
• 15 Years Experience
• Sodding
• Licensed
• Insured
• Free Estimates
Design and Construction

Our Specialty
DAVE BARLOW

885-1900

Residential . Commercial
Reasonable

Experienced lawn and garden
maintenance.

886-8898

MAN WITH small lawn servo
ice looking for customers
for full season. 1-463.9464.

COMPLETE landscaping ser.
vice. 8 years experience,
low rates, guaranteed reo
suIts. Mike. 882-0000.

DAN'S Dependable Law n
Service. Commerciallresi.
dential. Low rates. Free
estimates. 751-3323.

"WE PLANT TREES"
MICHEL PILORGET-Land-

scaping. Complete service.
. Designi_speCiir\tm plants.

823~2 loP'

• Liquid fertilizer
• Deep root feeding

of
t!• Trees

• Evergreen
• Shrubs

PATIOS
Patios are our only business.

Ask about our antiqued
brick.

PATIO MAGIC INC.
779-6864 776.3338
---._------

LAWN CARE
I Spring cleanup. Weekly lawn

maintenance, gardening.
Experienced. Reasonable
rates. 778-6285.

also
I • Chemical weed control
• Chemical thatch control
• Spring clean.up
• Lawn cutting. and total

ground maintenance.
881-0292

CALL ROB if you have a
problem with your lawn .
Free estimates, lawn cut-
ting, spring cleanup, by
hour. Fertilizer, power rak.
ing, gardening, trimming,
sodding. We aim to be of
service to you! Robs Lawn
Service. Rob, Gardener
proprietor. TU 5-4485.

YARD WORK - Clean up,
bed's weeded and culti ..
vated. hedge and shrub'
trimming. One time or
regular service. Free esti.
mate. 882-9148.

Pc!l9B Thirty.Three
I 21Z-LANDSeAPING

DANIEL CALL
l..andscaping

Established 21 years
776.1289

• SUPERIOR
EXTERIORS.

"For the best ~ in -outside
home care, at a reasonable
price!"

WE SPECIALIZE IN
• Spring clean.up
• Lawn Care
• Sodding
• Gardening
• Planting Shrubs
• Grading
• Patios and Walks

For free estimates call
MIKE - 791.1238
Larry - 791-2695

MERIKEL
LANDSCAPING

Expert spring clean.up, small
or large jobs. Complete
service, 886-8898, 526.4367 .

rs

885-7711

Classic Turf
BY THREE C's LANDSCAPI NG

11498 East Nine Mile Road. Warren, MI 48089

757-7700

Licensed Master Plumber

FRANK R. WEIR

ALL PLUMBING
No Service Charge

SMALL OR LARGE
JOBS

ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING

PRIVATE PLUMBER
REASONABLE

886-3537

OUR CLASSIC PROGRAM
• EARLY SPRING. A balanced fertilization with

iron and pre.emergent crabgrass conlrol.
• LATE SPRING. A balanced fertilizer plus a broad.

leaf weed conlrol.
• SUMMER. A granular fertilizer that is non.burning

and long lasting.
• FALL, A balanced fertilizer hlKh in potash. plus a

broad leaf weed control.
State Licensed. Commercial Pesticide Applicators.

J.d. AG0890000BI - Cer!. 008159

21T-PLUMBING &
HEATING

• Attics • Porch Enclosures
• Additions • Kitchens

• Commercial Buildings
JIM suno N

1677 Brys Drive
TV 4.2942 TU 2.2436

H. & H ..
PLUMBING, HEATING. SPRING SURPRISE!

SEWERS & SPRINKLERS We enjoyed the winler as
much as you did, therefore.
we are returning all wilJoter
snow rem 0 val contract
money to our special cus.

SINCE 1925 tamers.
381 KERCHEVAL See You Next Foil!

FARMS 8 9
Keith Danielson I 84- 220 _

----------- i D & K LANDSCAPING _
BOB DUBE i Complete lawn and land.

PLUMBING and HEATING 'I scape service. Reasonable
Licensed Master Plumber rates. Power raking, spring

SEWER CLEANING, cleanup. 521-6354, 776-7856.
SPRINKLER REPAIR. etc.

Grosse Pointe Woods
886-3897

------------

21S-CARPENTER
SERVICE

CT. HARTUNG
INC.

Complete Plumbing-Hot
Water and Steam Heat.
ing Service. Free Esti.
mates. Residential.Com.
mercial.

777-3868

-
EMIL THE PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING
in

• Kitchens • Bathrooms
• Laundry rooms and

violations. Old and new
work. Free estimates.

882-0029

21W-DRESSMAKING
AND TAILORING

ALTERATIONS by Mrs. B.
372-{)678. Grosse Pointe
area.

Make last years look-LOOK
TODAY - alterations, reo
modeling. 521.5450. custom
dressmaking,

21Z-LANDSCAPING-
THREE C'S

LANDSCAPING
Design in gardening

specialists
• Commercial & Residential
• Lawn and Garden
• Spring Clean Up
• Power Raking
• Top Soil, Sand, Peat.

Fertilizing
• Tree Removal and Repai
• Shrub and Tree Planting
• Landscape Design and

Construction
Fully Licensed and Insured

Gerald J. Christ
Clement A. Chargot

757-5330

WOODLAND HILLS
Grounds, maintenance and

landscape lawncutting, gar.
dening, shrubbery tr i m.
ming, s'p r in g clean-ups,
power raking done. Call
Tom after 6 p.m.

286-4667
MAC'S SPRING CLEANUP
Reasonable rat e s, quality

service yard work. Shrub
and tree trimming, etc.
CALL TOM, 526-5766 or
882-QI95.

METICULOUS, careful lawn
maintenance and garden.
ing. Spring cleanup and in
home. Plant designing.
Reasonable !'ates. 881.2938.

TRIMMING, removal, spray
ing. feeding :md stump reo
moval. Free estimates.
Complete tree service. Call
Fleming Tree Service,774.
6460.

BADGER
LANDSCAPING

Expert lawn and garden care.
Experienced. licensed, in.
sured. Free estimates. Rea.
sonable rates. 775-4255.

LA WN SERVICE by 2 col.
lege students, 6 years ex .
perience. For free esti.
mates call 884-7186.

21R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

MAX JOHNSON
FoURNITURE REJli'LNISHING
Stripping, chair caning and

seat weaving. Repairs. Bus.
iness 521-6177. Residence
824-3463. Pick.up an.d de.
livery.

21Q--PLASTER WORK
REPAIR

ALL PLASTER
REPAIRS AND

PAINTING
Cornice and antique plaster

restoration. Call anytime.
882-0005.--------

SUPE)RIOR DECORATING
All types of plastering, dry.

wall repair. Painting, all
types. Grosse Pointe refer.
ences. Reasonable prices.
Insured. Tom McCabe 824-
8576, 331-2356.

SPECIALIZING in repairs,
quality wor1; priced right,
cracks eliminated. Grosse
Pointe references. Free es-
timates. Clean. VA 1-7051.

PLASTERING and drywall.
Neil Squires. 757~772.

PLXSTER Contractor-Free
estimates, prompt service,
reliable. J. Maniaci. 1-778-
4357, 1-4654150.

Insured

BRICK WORK
TUCK POINTING
PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS REBUILT
AND REPAIRED

CAULKING
Advance Maintenance

17319 East Warren
884-9512

JACKSON & JACKSON
BUILDING CO.

885-0602
Cement work patios. b~iek, I~~TIQv';::; au... ;u ... i,ul~ n:'j

concrete porches rebUilt. pair, restoration and reo
- finishing. Tony Sertich,

BRICK REPAIRS - ",~rk 871-2798 or 892-8598.
guaranteed. Porches, chim.
neys, sidewalks. basement
leaks and cracks. Tuck
pointing. F r e e estimate.
779-4245.

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED - INSURED
• Brick • Block • Stone

• Cement Work
• Waterproofing
• Tuek Pointing
• Patios of any kind

"PORCHES A SPECIALTY"
882-1800

CAPIZZO C(>NSTRUCTION
SpecialiZing in cement and

brick work. New and reo
built po r c h e s. Drives,
walks and patios. Tuck
pointing, waterproofing,
licensed and insured. No
job too big or small. Tony
Capino, 885-{)612.

NINO'S CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

All types of cement work
and small mason work.
Free estimates. 268-1833 or
939.2367.

R. L. K.
CONSTRUCTION

PRESENTS:
Custom designed additions,

kitchens, baths. basements.
We specialize in all phases
of quality constructions.
We will design and build
to meet your needs. No job
too small. Residential and
commercial. Please call

RICHARD KARR 778-1130
RICHARD SNYDER 963-4908

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Driveways, pat i 0 s, walks,

steps, tuck pointing, water-
proofing. N<Yjobs too small
FREE ESTIMATES

881-6000

NINO
CEMENT WORK

driveway. porch, steps, etc
(1) 247.2256.

CEMENT WORK: Beautiful
brick patio or field stone
driveway. Porches, side-
walks. etc.; "We take pride
in our work and do a neat,
clean job." 294-6827.

Walks, drives, steps. Free es-
timates. Licensed.

JOHN r & SON
754-0744

FURNITURE refinished. re-
paired. stripped, any type
of caning. Free estimates.
474-8953 or 956-7492.

UPHOLSTERING 25% OFF
my already low prices.
Free estimates. Free pick.
up and delivery. Call Bob.
881-2818 .

COACH HOUSE
ANTIQUES

FURNITURE OLINIC
now offers upholstering. 20

percent f a b r i c discount
with this ad. For free es-
timate call 882-7599.

UPHOLSTERilNG by retired
_ upholsterer. Good work.

Reasonable. VA 1-4000.

21S-CARPENTER
SERVICE

NEW GARAGES, additions,
family rooms built. Li.
censed builder.

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

774-3020 772- 1771
BARKER

CONTRACTORS, Inc.
Modernization • Alterations
Additions • Family Rooms
Kitchens & Recreation Areas

Estate Maintenance
JAMES BARKER

886-5044

LETO
BUILDING COMPANY

Since 1911
Custom Building

Family rooms our specialty,
I alterations, kitchens.

--------- TU 2-3222
HAROLD

CHAUVI N ALBERT D. THOMAS
CEMENT CONTRACTOR INC.

ALL TYPE OF We are general contractors.
CEMENT WORK One call takes care of all

• Walks • Drives • Porches your building. remodeling
• Patios • Waterproofing problems large or small.

• Pre.Cast Steps TU 2-0628
• Tuck Pointing
• Chimney Repair
No job too small

Free Estimates
779-8427 882.1473

Licensed.
17 Years in Pointe

FRANK B. WILLIAMS. Li .
r.ensed builder. Specializ.
ing in home up-<1ating and
all minor or major repairs.
Porch enclosures, doors ad-
jus ted, bookshelves in.
stalled, paneling, new coun-

ANl>Y'S MASONRY AND ter tops, vanities. Code vio.
CHIMNEY SERVICE lations corrected. For cour.

All masonry, brick. water- teous expert assistance in
proofing repairs. Specializ. improving your home in
ing in tuck pointing and any area, please calI me at
small jobs. Licensed, in. 881.()79{}.
.sured, reasonable. 881-0505

HARRY SMITH21P-WATERPROOFING BUILDING CO.
Waterproofing. F r e e est i. Established in

mates. Licensed. Gro!.Se Pcinte area since 1937
JOHN I & SON Residential and Commercial

Remodeling
754-0744 Alterations and Maintenance

BASEMENT New Construction
WATERPROOFING 885-3900 885-7013

"The Right Way" CARPENTER WORK - Pan-I 21-T-PLUMBING
Structural problems my spe. eling, partitions, ceilings, AND HEATING

cia1ty. Jack Williams, Gen. kitchen. small jobs, reo
eral Contractor. 885-0602. pairs. etc. TU 2.2795.

HAROLD C. IADDITIONS - remodeling-
CHAUVI N carpentry. Charles W. Bab-
CONTRACTOR cock, Builder. 885-6863. I
Waterproofing CUSTOM

All work guaranteed ,I
17 years experience HOME REPAIR

Licensed Remodeling, repairs of any
779-8427 882.1473 kind. Work alone. No job

too big or small. Rotten
window cords, window sills, 21Z-LANDSCAPING
jambs, door, porches. base.
ments, attics. Call Bill
Lynn, 773-0798.

CHAS. F.JEFFREY
882-1800

• Basement Waterproofing
• Underpin footings
• Cracked or caved.in walls

References
Licensed

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
Basements made dry. Crack. LICENSED BUILDERS

ed wall repaired, under Additions
Penn footings. All water. Dormers
proofing guaranteed 10 Garages
years. Licensed and In. Kitchens
sured. Tony - 885-0617.. I Fireplaces

-- Aluminum siding
J. W. KLEINER I Brick and Cement wo:-k

Basement waterproofing Dank financing avail~ble
All work guaranleed Complete

LICENSED I Home Modernization
TU 2-0717 ' 777.2816 773.110S

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

21K-wu.mow
WASHING

G OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022
K.WINDOW cleaning com

pany. Storms, screens, gut
ters aluminum cleaned. In
sur~d. Free estimates.

882-0688

HI NEiGHBORl Wall wash.
ing, painting. Reasonable,
efficient, experienced. TU
1.5306.

K.MAINTENANCE company
wall washing, floor clean.
ing and waxing, Free esti.
mates. 882-0688.

..
GROSSE POINTE fireJTIan

will do wall was hi n g.
821.2984.

21J-WALL WASHING 21O-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

PATIOS
Patios are our only business

Ask about our. antiqued
brick.

PATIO MAGIC INC
779-6864 776-3338

A.OK Winduw Cleaners. Ser
vice on storms and screens.
Free estimate.. Monthly
rates. 521-2459.

----
21N-ASPHALT WORK

C & J ASPHALT
PAVING. INC.

Improve the value of your
home with a professional
job. Over 20 years serving
Grosse Pointe in drive.
ways and sealing. Free es.
timates. Owner supervisor.
References included and
insurance.

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

AL'S ASPHALT PAVING
Since 1944

Owner supervision and plan.
ning. Guarant'le quality
workmanship at re ..sonable
rates .
Seal Coating Specialists

State Licensed and Insurance
References

281-0626 291-3589

21O--CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

DI DOMENICO CEMENT
CO.

Tuckpointing and
waterproofing

Cement Work and brickwork
881.7900

GRAZIO
'CONSTRUCTION

Cement' drIveways,. floors,
p a ti 0 s of any design,
porches, new steps, old ga.
rages raised and repaired
New garage doors. New
garages custom built. Li.
censed and insured.

774-3020 772-1771

J. W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

CEMENT • BRICK • STONE
Patios, walks, porches, steps

Flagstone repair
Tuek pointing, patching

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL JOBS

FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED -

TU 2-0717
ALL TYPE BRICK, stone,

block and concrete work,
archways, steps, porches,
patios, ch i m n e y s, f~e-
places. new and rep81rs
De Sender, 822-1201.

G. W. SELLEKE
CEMENT

Driveways, wa lk s, patios.
~teps. Expert p<>rch re
pail\ waterproofing. Qual.
ity tuck pointing and patch.
ing. All brick and chimney
repair.

FREE ESUMATES
Call 885-4391

21.I-PAINTING.
DECORATING

MACKENZIE BROS.
PAINTING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES

PROPER PREPARATION
Located in the Pointes
Call 885-0968, 343-0959

RITE.WAY PAINTING
COMPANY

Complete decorating service.
Painting. plastering, reo
pair, drywall, wallpaper.
Call for estimates.

526-7939-Joe
245-9263-Tom

ANDY KEIM, Decorator -
Professional painting and
wallpapering. Free esti.
mates. References. 881-
6269.

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior, exterior, wallpaper.

ing, minor repairs, patch.
ing, plastering. Free esti-
mates. Reasonable and hon-
est. References. Can any.
time. European.

777-8081

WALLPAPERING and Paint:
ing. Premium work, dis-
count rates. Free estimates.
Call Mark after 6 p.m. 886-
0558.

R. J. LANDUYT AND
ASSOCIATES

Paperhanging and removal,
painting, plastering, minor
repairs. Professional work
at reasonable prices.

885.1900

EXTERIOR
SPECIALISTS

Choose experienced painters
to work on your home
Professional work at rea.
sonable rates. References/
Guaranteed. . ,

R. J. LANDUYT &ASSOC
. '885-1900
Special discount with this ad

SPRING CLEAN ING
Windows and screens, paint.

ing. 12 years experience
Satisfaction guaranteed -

Jerry or Ken
371-3668 or 372-1754

Basements, garages, etc.

WALLPAPERING by the
Best. THE PAPER MAN
792-6160 or 731-2657.

INTERIORS
BY DON AND LYNN

Husband.wife team - Paint.
ing. wallpaper perfection
ists. Over 20 years experi
ence. References. 527-5560

WALLPAPERING
BY EILEEN

Excellent work. References
777-1802

HANDYMAN and Painting
Services. R e c e n t Grosse
Pointe references. Call 527-
0725 before 9 a.m. or after
4 p.m.

HOME PAINTING servke-
interior-exterior. Ref e r-
ences, low rates, guaran.
teed results. Mike. 882-
0000.

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand.
ing and finishing. Special.
iZing in dark staining.
Call for f r e e estimate.
W. Abraham, 979-3502.

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

4{) Years in Grosse Pointe

QUAL1TY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years professional
experience

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham TV 6-6102

KELM
Floor sanding, refinishing,

old floors a specialty. Ex.
pert in slain. 535.7256.

TUCK POINTING
791-7689

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION

Cement and Block Work
Drives . Patios . Floors

Porches - Walks
GaragE:s bUilt or raised

Free Estimates. Professional
Work. Lice:lsed and Insured. I.

778-4271 469-1694
R. R. CODDENS

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

family business for 55 years
• New and repair work
• No job too small
• Driveways and porches

our specialty
A. HAMPSON • Patios

RESIDENTIAL • Chimneys
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR • Waterproofing

PAINTING. • Violations repaired
PAPERHANGING CALL ANY TIME

4{) YEARS EXPERIENCE 886-5565
FREE ESTIMA TES
ST. CLAIR SHORES ; :n N-ASPHAL T WORK

BACK IN BUSINESS ! ... ------- - ----- ----

771-9687 ASPHALT PAVING
DRIVEWAYS

THE PARKING LOTS
PAINT COMPANY ow . NEW

Exterior painting. Two very, LICENSED
experienced Grosse Pointc CONTRAC'I'OR
painters, college studenl~. 5,'55,'56
Excellent work. Frce est1- W. SMITH
mates. Call Tom 821.6063 366.3905
or Chip 882-5037. 'l..- -J

Free estimates

WHITEY'S
• Wall Papering
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call-no job too small

526-9987

J&R BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
• Dry Basements

Guaranteed
• FREE Estimates
• License and

Insured
• Registered with

B.B.B.
Call Any Time

1.463-8287
1-468-4219

21-I-PAINTING &
DECORATING

QUALITY PAINTING - In.
terior.exterior. By Pointe
resident. Call Dale, 886.
2088.

PAINTING BY PAUL - In-
terior - Exterior. Reas()n.
able rat e s. References.
8'86-{)719 or 331-5852.

MARC HOOVER
PAINTING AND

PAPER HANGING
• Single rooms or complete

homes
• Premium materials
• Estimates day or evening
• Competitive rates. insured
• Prompt attention to work

when started
MARC HOOVER

Journeyman
Always answered

779-1545

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY JEFF
Free Estimates - Insured

(Low Rates)
14 years experience

Prompt Service
779-5235 882-6594

'EXPERT PMNTING. paper.
hanging. Free estimates.
G. Van Assche. 881.5754.

ROOF -.~
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES'
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experience
'~ALL B.lLL.8'2-5.539.

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MACK at 3 MI.
FREE ROAD 1E5T

WORK GUARANTEED
884.59.59

jlle".i ..
Ch,i" Link AII.Ste.1 ,,,4

RIl.tic Sty'"

PREMIUM PAINTING &
DECORATING

• Interior and exterior
• Professional work
• Quality Paint and materials
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

565-2715

Thursday, April 17, 1980

- SERVICINC THE CIlOSS~ POINTES
FOR OVER 111 CENTURY

Er." S",. 01 F•• e.•,.ct.~,., ro.
WA '.8282

ORA' TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East 01 Aller. In the Parl<

TU 5-6000
C/osea Mondays

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10401 HARPElt RESIDENTIAL, INDUSfRIAL

e ROAD SERVICE & TOWING

References

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT. SHUTTERS, BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND WINDOWS

for Grosse Pointe Park, City and Farm~

CALL DIRECT 823.6500 if .. 1ft • ., 1131.1111)

~UI'~ >rruiwmr, cJJnc.
"302 I. I.".n....•t' ••• c.".I1.141

GROSSEPOINTE
PAINTER'S, INC.

Painting interior. exte,rior,
paperhanging and panel
ing. Free estimates cheer
fully given. Licensed and
Insured,

882-9234

GROSSEPOINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr.

11.I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

~ROFESSIONNAL p a i n t.
lng, wall washing. Free es.
timates. Retiree rates. Ken

. 527.6019 or 792-3541.

FAST, COURTEOUS services
Interior decorating, wall.
papering, exterior, putty,
caulking, window replace.
ments. John Carbone. 839.

',4051.

COMPLETE painting and
decorating service. Interi.

,: or.exterior by Ralph Roth.
References in the Pointes.
886.8248.

KNOP INTERIOR.
EXTERIOR PAINTING

,Commercial & Residential.
Specialist in hanging of
all wall covering and
wallpaper, with wall de.
signing.

527.5314

SUPERJ!OR PAINTING
AND DECORATING

EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR
All 1ypes of exterior paint.

ing, win d ow washing. M J K
Quality at Hs best with EXTERIOR
prices you can afford. HOUSE PAINTING
Grosse Pointe references. 885-151 8 885-1 839Insured. Da y s 824-8576.
nighls 331-2356. EXPERT PAINTING

INTERIOR and exterior Interior, exterior. Reason
painting. Don't hire any. able rates. Local refer-
one until you get your free ences. Free estimates. 822
estimate. Get 10% dis. 4885

MICHAEL'S count. Just show this ad .
PAINTING after estimate. Call now. EXCELLENCE IS OUR

881-2011 or 773-8966. STANDARDDECORATI NG PAoINTING. WALLPAPER
Inlenor.Extenor ServIce BACK IN BUSINESS ING. PANELING

!':::::t:::; :;.::.1 "'[:;.l:y .... ,,..,,!) .aiJl~iJlg - u~curaiillg -I FAIR PRICES
Antiquing and varnishing Wall Washing. Elmer T. JACK JORiDAN TU 5-0029

Stripping and staining LaBadie. 882.2064.
Con,plete kitchen refinishing ------,.---- INTERIOR and ext e r i 0 r
Free estimates - 885.3230 PAINTING, Interior. Exter- painting and paperhanging.

ior. Free estimates .. Ex. Reasonable rates. 30 years
per i e n c e d. Reasonable experience. Ray Barnowsky
rates. References. Bill. 372. 822.7335 after 6 p.m.
5483.

PAINTERS
EUROPEAN EXPERTS

Interior. exterior, wallpaper.
ing. pitching, plastering.
window puttying, caulking.
Good work. Grosse Pointe
ref ere nee s. Rea son.
able. Free estimate. Call
John anytime, 368-5098.

JOSEF'S
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

• Experienced
• Insured
• Reliable -

Estimates at no charge or
obligation.

776-8267

PAINTING
BUTLER'S
,PAINTING
I SERVICE
iSPECIAUZING

IN PRIVATE
ESTATES

. Professional Won-ship
24 V". In Gro~ POinte Iv.a
. .71-731.

•• 7- ••• &

,
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Police Arrest
Kidnapper

Park pO'lice arrested a De.
troit man last week wanted
for kidnapping a St. Clair
ShO'res woman from a subur.
ban shopping center.

The woman, 25, tald police
she was approached :at 13
Mile and Harper at knife.
paint by a man wearing a
red jacket and baseball cap,
The man asked her where
he could catch a bus and
then forced her intO' the car
and told her to' drive into
the Grosse Pointe area.

Police said the woman tald
her abductor that she was
running out of gas as t~y
approached a Sunoca station
at Beacansfield and Jeffer.
son.

The man ordered the warn.
an to drive into the station
where she jumped out of
the car. Police said the man
also ned from the car into a
nearby alley.

After receiving a call from
the gas station that a worn.
an had just been attacked
by a man wearing a red
jacket and baseball cap, po.
lice ap.prehended a man,
identified as Jay W, Joree, .
at Alter and Jefferson.

Joree, 33, of Detroit, was
turned over to St. Clair
Shores pollee and charged
with kidnapping and assault
with a deadly'weapon. Bond
was set at $25,000. Joree was
remanded <to the Macomb
County Jail to' await a pre. ,':,
liminary e x a m 0 nth e
charges. "'",:~;;L

Are "basements aId hat?
Less than four percent at
single.family houses built in
the U.S. in the last twO' years
had basements,

Then order
il by mail

Thursday, April 17, 1980

DEADLINE
12 Noon TUESDAYS

Add '1.50 for • lOll No.
Add 12.00 for M.lled R.p1'HI

A belated larceny report
was turned in to Shores pO'.
lice on Tuesday, April 8,
The victim said the theft
probably took place between
March 1 and 9 while he was
in Flarida. '

A number of silver items
were taken from ,the man's
hame on Willow Tree Place.
Missing are seven forks,
seven knives and seven soup
spoons, nine salad spoans,
nine teaspoons and nine
cocktail forks. All the silver
was Internation'8l Sterling.

The man stated the last
time he knew for sure the
silver was in his house was
Christmas, 1979.

Moillro C"uilie4 "4 ... ,,,,,"1 D.,I. G,.". 'ei"t. H,wl. " K.rch ... "I,
Glln. '",,', fll",S, Mich. 4I1U

WRITE YOUR OWN WANT AD

____ AREA CODE _PHONE

Compose your own Grosse Pointe News Want Ael
anel oreler It "y mall. Char.e. Inelleatecl are cash rat .. !

C ~l!'ck Or mo/'ll!'y c,dtr mulI' Q«(ornpol"ly ,.out ordoe,

• Phone No, counts as one word
• Hyphenated words count as two weirds.
• No abbreviations permitted.
• Changes and cancels MONDAY" P.M.

With the ever growing popularity of Grosse Pointe Ne.,...s C1~ssified Ads. you may
have experienced difficulty ir, getting through to place your ad. 'For your cOl\venience.
you can now write your ad on the bottom form and moil it. Of course you can still call
in your ad as usual. 882.6900. For best service we. strongly urge you CQII on a Thurs.
day or Friday for the following week's publicatioR.

WR.'. YOUR AD BILOW OR ON A •• PARA!.IH •• '.FNIIDID.
Minimum C•• , I. 12.90 f., 12 W.r ... -A .... ltI.nal W.,". 1S.. I

New Convenience for
Placing Your
CLASSIFIED AD

WRITE IT and MAIL IT!

NAME ADORESS _

Enclosed is my check or money order for S _

Date Clossiftcalion Desired

CITY

'1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8
-9 ---------- ]() 11 , 12

I ! 2.90 .

13 14 15 16 -
305 3,20 3.35 3,50

17 18
,

19 20
3,65 3.M 3.95 4,10

21 22 23 24
4.25 4,40 4.55 4.70------

2w 26 27 28
4.85 5.00 5.15 '5,30

29 30 31 32
5.45 5.6<> 5,75 ~.90 ,'e.

Yoath Unemployment May Reach 23 Percent
The first step for young cream and soft drink cam. Finally, if all job finding

job seekers is to' decide what panies. efforts turn up nothing, Tay-
talents or skills they have to Once a patential employer lor suggested that yaung peo.
offer an employer, Taylor is found, the interview be. pie can sider volunteer work
said. Job seekers should comes all important, and it at a haspital, nursing home,
-think,of what they have done, becomes necessary to' care. yauth center, playground or
what they have learne:l and fully prepare for that inter. other cammunity service,
what they can do for an em. view, Taylor offered several Not only is the work re-
ployer. tips in preparing far the jab warding, he said, but the ex.

They should talk over interview. perience can help the yaung
their job plans with a teacher • Learn about the em. person find wark next sum.
or counselor whO' may know ployer's business. Then the mer.
of job openings in the area job seeker can show haw Taylor also s u g g est e d
and how the yaung person his/her abiJiiies wauld fit in. yaung people contact MESC's
can best use his or her spe. Company pamphlets, bro. Job Service for several book.
cial qualifications. chures and annual reparts iets that offer job findings

give infarmatlon abO'ut the and informatian, These pam-
Job seekers should alsO' campany. I phlets are: "How TO' Find A

prepare a list af things they • Take along a back. Job," "21 Tips To Getting
will need far the jab inter. It" "A B g' ,
view. The list shauld include ground history or resume E~p aymen , " e mne.~ s

with the names and addresses GUide TO' Work, and A
references and a work recard P . A
giving the names and addres. of past employers and per. Guide TO' r e par I n g

sonal references, Job seekers Resume."es af any previous employers _
or volunteer and schaal ex, ShO'UldalsO' carry their social
periences lSecurity cards, These ma.

. terials wlJl help in complet.
To help job seekers pre. I ing the application form,

pare thei~ background lists, • Dr e s s conservatively.
Tay.lor said that MESC has Most employers are impress.
avall.able ~hraugh lIlts Jab ed by those who present a
Service offices an. E~p_lO'y' seriaus imal(e.
mem lnIOrmaUan J;tem~l1aer • Be on time and be
card. The card, which IS free alone. First impressions are
of charge, has space for the lasting. Don't bring friends
na:nes and, address~s of the or parents. The employer is
job seekers preViOUS em. interested in knowing the
players and ref~rence3" as job applicant,
well as sp~ce for mformatIon • Be honest and brief
abaut the Job seeker. when answering questians.

Once jab seekers are ready Job seekers should concen.
to start loaking for a job, trate an their qualificatians,
where do they begin? An ab. not on personal matters.
vious first place would I>e • DO'n't become discour.
MESC's Job Service, TaylO'r aged: Jobs taday are hard to'
said. "We have 71 full-'Service find. It may take one, twO',
affices throughout the state three or more interviews be.
and they ofler a wide range fore a job seeker lands a
of jab openings from area jab, A job seeker shauld
employers," T a y 1a r said. think over each past inter.
"And we don't charge a fee view, deciding what made a
for any' service we offer ar gaad impressian and what
job we find." could have been improved,

But jab seekers should also Each interview should make
check with everyone they the job seeker better pre.
know, letting them know they pared for the next one.
are looking for summer jabs. -----

Newspaper want ads should I Silver Theft .
be checked every day as well
as church, community and Is Reported
office bulleUn boards. Fac.
tories ano stores will often
place "help wanted" signs in
their windows when they
need emplO'yees, Taylor said .
In addition, local gavern .
ment units may have sum.
mer jabs for young people
through Comprehensive Em .
playment and Training Act,
(CETA) spons[)red programs.
These pragrams do have cer.
tain incame criteria.

Taylor said that some em-
ployers offer better employ-
ment potential for teenagel'S
during the su,mmer including
camps, resorts, parks, play.
graunds, amusement parks,
nurseries, farms, retail stares,
theaters, haspitals and ice

~---------------------------~---------------~

J.------------ WANT AD ORDER FORM .-----------~
Schedule "'y GROSS( POIHTI H(WS WillI All I..

With Michigan's averall
unempioyment rate expeoted
to hover around the 11.6 per.
cent mark during 1980, the
Michigan Employment Secur.
ity Commission dO'es not ex.
pect young peaple to have
an easy time finding sum.
mer jobs this year, MESC
Director S. Martin Taylor
said today.

In fact, TaylO'r predicted
that Michigan young people
(16 to 19 years aid) w11l
have an unemployment rate
af 23.5 percent during the
year, more than double the
state overall rllte.

Defining the youth jobless
rate further, he expects white
yauths will have an average
jobless rate of 20,2 percent
for 1980 while the rate for
non-white yO'uths will be
twO' and a half times higher
at 50.6 percent.

"These jabless estimates
are annual averages which
means they will undoubtedly
be much higher during the
summer manths when thou.
sands of young people flaod
the jO'b market looking for
work," Taylor said.

Regardless of hl>W bleak
the statistics may seem for
young people, Taylor said
there wlJI be same jabs avail.
able for teenagers and stu.
dents.

"Young people whO' want
jabs this summer will need
real initiative and hard work
to find them," Taylor said.
"In ather words, they can
expect to' try harder than
ever before and to' begin
looking nl>W."

Taylor, whO' directs the
state's largest public emplay.
ment service - MESC's Job
Service, has several sugges.
tions for young people plan.
ning to' enter tbe summer
job market,

Nurse Gets
Job Promotion

Cheryl Her-ba, a registered
nurse at 'Bon Secaurs Haspi.
tal, was r-ecently promoted to'
director of nursing services,
according to' execu-tive direc.
tor John Tatum .

Heroa has served as clini.
cal coO'rd1natar, head nurse
and staff nurse since jaining
the ho~pi.tal in 1974. She will
ovsrsee the management of
nursing services, a depart.
ment of 450 employees in.
volved in nursing -care who
staff 16 units at Bon Secours.

A graduate of .the Univer-
sity of 'Miohigan, Herba pres-
en"tly attends the University
of Detroit in pursuit of a
Master of Science ,Degree in
Human Services.Nursing.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

A Mt. Clemens man was
assaulted and robbed of $1,'
431.86 Friday in the parking
lot of Manufacturers NatiO'nal
Bank cn Mack near Brys
drive in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

James Callahan, 33, who
manages a Tulsa gas sUition
in St. Clair Shares, told po-
lice he parked his car in the
east end of the bank 101 and
carried a money ,bag to the
bank to make .. deposit.

Before reaching the bank,
Callahan was knocked down
by a man about 5'10" tall,
with a medium build, and
long, dark beard and mus.
tache whO'grabbed the maney
bag and ran south on Mack.

Callahan chased the robber
to an alley but lost him an
Hampton road. Callahan later
told police he doesn't think
he was followed by anyone.

Prime Puts Squeeze on Small Shops

21Z-LAND~CAPING

GRASS CU'ITING - Very
reasonable. Free estimates.
343-oll04. 885.5160.

SPRING CLEANUP
We are two young family

men with our own small
full service landscape com .
pany, We are experienced
in landscape constructian,
trimming. sodding, plant .
ing, etc. You will find us
both reasonable and reo
sponsible.

Call V &: T, 779-5778
Pawer Raking

HAWTHORNE TREE
SERVICE _

Tree trimming, remaval,
stump removal. Prompt
estimates.

372-8956

BOB'S LANDSCAPING-spe.
Cialwilg in lawn mainten.
ance. Reasonable rat e s.
Free estimates. Bob John.
son. 886-8361.

Grosse Pointe N~ws

We .read a good deal .abou.t adve~ising. research and are frequently
reml.nd~d of ~ome mystical incantation-figures mysteriously projected,
multiplied, diVided. contorted to form a supposedly attractive story.

What ever happened to the good old how-many-copies-were-really-sold
counts? That's the kind of stuff advertising rates are based onl

And it's just for that reason we have a no-nonsense, no-mystery ABC audit
report of our circulation audience.

If you aren't strong on crystal balls either, just ask to see a copy of our
latest report from the Audit Bureau of Circulations.

Be ABC-surel

CRYSlAL RAlb-S JUST l)ON'r
. SEEM To GR..ABUS

The Audit Bureau af Circulations is a self.regulatory association of over 4.000 ad.
vertlsers, advertising agencies, and publishers, and is recog nized as a bureau of
standards far the print media industry.

• Complete tree servlee
• Specializing in back yard

tree work
• 2 journeyman climbers
• Storm damage
• Fully insured
• Complete lawn care and

spring cleanup

286-0068
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QUALITY LAWN CARE and

landscaping by conscienti.
ous, dependable you n g The small businessman's haven't seen a problem get.] wall," he predicts.
man. Reasonable rates. Call number is up - this time to ling financing on any large Suits says he probably
Eric, 885-0543. almost 22 percent. scale." The money is avail. doesn't have any suggestions
W.J. HENNINGER' 1 That's the interest rate he able if 1he small business. for small businessmen that

has to pay to borrow money, man is willing to pay the they haven't already thought
CO. According to Michigan ste', high interest rate, he says. of themselves to get through

University economist Dar .• Owners of some car deal. these hard times. To survive,
Suits, small businessmen bor. erships are the ones facing he su~gests, small businesses
row money to buy inventory real problems, Suits points should:
as a standard mode of opera. out. He knows of one car • Hold Inventories to a
tlon. Local banks usually dealership that was unable to bare minimum,
loan the money at U5 per. sell its inventory and had • Stop extending any kind
cent above the prime interest trouble 'borrowing money, so of credit to customers.
rate. It was forced to go out of • Try to collecl eny out.

A few years ago when the business, standing receivables,
prime rate was 7 percent, "You're going to see a lot • Try to postpone your
small businessmen weren't I of small businesses go to the own payments,
too concerned about borrow. ------------.------------
ing money and passing along. BBB Off M . T ·
the cost to their customers. II ers oVlng "PS
But that isn't true anymore. -------

I! prices keep climbing at T~~ay's lifestyles require from the Better Business
18 percent per year, as they I ~oblhty. Whether the reason Bureau of Metropolitan De.
did in the past year, busi. I J; a ~ompany trans~er,t an trait, Thom!ls F. Ashcraft,
nessmen will be able to carry I educatlO.nal opportunity, or BBB President announced.
their inventories at nO' cost. that ~et'lrement dreamhouse. "Tips an Interstate Mov.
But if the Carter adminlstra.1 Americans are ~O'J.1stantlyon ing" gives advice on how to
tion succeeds in contralling ~he move. Statistics tell us choose a moving campany,
inflation, prices will stop .hat eac.h year .o.ne aut af emphasizing the importance
climbing '9.t -that high rate every fIve famihes moves. of getting estimates to' deter.
and barrawers won't be able Naw, a ne~ bookl~t offering m'ne the cost of the move.

. fl'nnC;nm4=l'T lnformAt,'on on In. 'D .......r'~.., ...... h~... TW'l ..... ,?O'P'r" (''hnHl~

~~ ~~e~n i~:~;~t:~~t ~~~~~! tershte mO'ving is available I ;'ie~;;n~-;~ii i;;'~a'd~;~;-~i-;
says. I mOV,2hl>Wto' choO'se a reliable

"Maybe if a business is al. : Robber Grahs I mover, cut moying costs, ~nd
ready shaky, it might have I pravent and lllsure agamst
trouble borrowing maney," l\foney Bag I t;gm~~e~:~~~f.ses," a<lCO'rd.
he adds. "0 the r w I s e, I

The boO'klet dereribes the
process of intersta-te maving
in step.by.rtep det'ail, pro.
viding infarmation an such
items as the order for servo
ice, the inventory, and the
,bill af lading. An important
section c1f the booklet deals
with mover li-ability, stressing
that thooe .planning to move
are responsible for determin.
Ing the value <If their goods
and the extent to' which the
carrier will be hble. Paint.
ers are provided on obt1lining
additional liability coveroage
as well as details on the pro.
cedure to' fallow in filing a
claim. .

As an added feature, "TiPs
an Interstate Moving" offers
a ch~klist far praspective
mavers to' use in planning
and arganIzing en intensh.te
mO've.

The boaklet joins the Bet.
ter 'Business Bureau Comu.
mer Ill'formati'on Series which
oMers oo[)klets an over 60

Shorter Weeks topics of consumer interest.
The average American's For a copy of the booklet,

work week has been short. send a self-ado ressed , stamp-
ened by 31 hours in the past e:l envelope to the Better
30 years. Farmers work more Bu~iness Bureau of Metro.
hours than most, averaging politan Detroit, 150 Michi-
53. Managers, a close secand'l gan Avenue, Detroit, Michi.
usually work 50 hours. gan 48226.

,

LAWN SER VICE - 2nd
year grad student with !5
years experience, excellent
service at law cost. 881-
1580 after :5 p,m,

LAWN SERVICE run by
college business student.
Highly dependable, reason.
able, serving Pointes for 9
years. Call evenings after
8. 884.9515.

QUALITY LANDSCAPING
SPRING OLEAN UPS

LAWN CARE
FREE ESTIMATES

881-4944

LA WN CARE Service -Cut.
ting, trimming, edging,
Spring Cleanup. Cammer.
cia! services at student
prices, Ask for Mark. 885
0174.

MURPHY'S
LANDSCAPI NG

CALL MURPHY'S FOR:
• Sprin~ and Fall clean.ups
• Camplete lawn care service
• Custom design service
• Bushes. trees - top soil. sad
• Free appraisals-com mer

cial, industrial, residential
• Discount to senior Citizens

JIM MURPHY
- 885-9179

MELDRUM
LANDSCAPING

A COMPLETELY
MONTHLY

MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Spring Clean Up
• FertiliZing
• Grading
• Seeding
• SO'dding
• Pruning
• Planting
• Patios SPRING CLEANING - Ga.

A name in landscaping for l rages, eaves, gardens, light
over 50 years. moving and hauling. After

882.{)287 882.7201 6. 776-4112.

memo to advertisers


